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The corn-breeder Is just now giving much of
his attention to selecting and testing seed for the
1908 crop, If he has not already, completed. the
selection of ears from which to plant his choicest

breeding plot, he Is giving careful study to eacb
ear of the stock on hand .. It-must approach very'

closely, to his Ideal as to size and shape; regular
Ity of grains, proportion of corn to cob,. depth
and form of grains, Indentation,' color, purity of

breed, and other characteristics. Experience en

ables the breeder to pass o';n the essential points
rapidly. Having satisfied himself as nearly as
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;:, 'i"��li1S. lI().'iaa" to .give·.Ule . little: o� a .. I'pldes··.to. 'linding the·:oor�l1Iiatt4·?ther ,; ":�Ist; .ror. �e) send. b�t one .paper to ,Re

.,,;;.I\�A ,.�4. .

. . l:\. Jll� •. ·'chance· .to grow. . DoubtleBlf the old pointe marked on the 'land. The 'field .", giJ1a 'and that "goes te :

atr' exchange,
��:'.'/.':':·.l. B.�bU.hcld.�.l:"88;· ..:' .', .''farmer's �ay·of removing the weaker .notes are not the survey but they are Our frtend's letter seems to be a

� r,�·:".·1::
.

'; I

'·PQblf�heil. ev�ij ThUn;daY'!i' ,.: ;:
.

,'stalks tended to 'Improvement, a ten· a more or less perfect record of the candid one. It points out some of 11:he

:,::::'.::�c'���:F�� oo�#'t' : d�n�.Y�'!Vhlcll may be replac�id only by., survey, and as such are useful. disadvantages of th� country, sucll as
<:l:- ',: ·c.· .';' '(�COrpo"'t«li J_nuaey 1006). 1;0. '.;

_ the ear-:test method. .

"
In case of the.partial or entire oblt- temperatures of 6Q below :tero,;' six

,:;,?'� .;�:: J. ' Top(!q,;KA!nau :". ;;'" ". ":::�*t'w1ilIe refieoting on
. the facts of teratlon of the government survey weeks In succession In which the ther

·::.i;';;StiBs(l:iUP-TJ:ON:.PBlOJII.i,.. ....OO-,A: �R ·:the".situatlon, If' it -1s conceded that marking at any .comer, it,Sa the duty: mometer never registered above, 20·
'i.;"

" :,:.:., "," ,'. "".' "',:.' ,

.'� :·g!:e':'i..yerqe"corn-grower would rather of the·'-county sur,vey;or or 'of/any; other, below. etc. Qther warniop' are- given,
".�o���:�����e�ope:;:,':'�:::er.��IDC��:,.ond., ..� 'ilnd' pat a reasonable \advance for person who desires. to locate auch. but THE KANSAS FARlOIlBo does ' not

':':;"�";";�:':;8':: < OF:FI:�.::; ;.-� >:.,'. ::;fi�iI.b�d·,and"Caietul1Y sele'cte�fand comer to �e d1Uig�tin seeking evl-i care to assume the responslb1l1ty of

.",,;.p� : .. : ,�.'; .• j :;.;dl:.iJi,Obwarl.L" I v
,Wted'seed'than to take the trouble to 4ell,ce of the exact. location of the publishing them without stgnature.

"'):V)'clflPrellldentaD4,General;·��"'�';'I..��:aB4lIA'}('[t:�'PTOduce and test It, his attitude Is in stone or other .marJdng while it was .

·�:'=����.�.��:{:·;;:::.;;I,q��fiu,�;i�·"e:"hariiloDY with the tendency (If· the In eD.tence. 'l'estflb.ony of land-own- THE SHAWNEE ALFALFA CLUB.
,····lD:ci COWQliI:.�.::::.:: .. :::::::::.:·.�::..._':.:;..v::.'....:i!:dttor :,>Htih'ie rtt<i'patifoD'ize ll;o.d'Jpay �e speClal· .• ers�oroothel!s,wJto placed Improvements
",' ,I. :Q•. g�HAK , r :�,.,;ttv;;rStock'Edltor .: ·tst.· .

'The' i.-eat.grandmothe'rs of this wl�h reference to such corner while, its

,;'L'.����'::iiL:·.::·:::::.ii!ime·i?etiir-���::�· 'generation. used t� save thetr own gar· markings were in place Is .excellent
w" ";; ".� 8'l'OCK'RBPR�A'1'IVB8.

.

den seeds. These are now produced eytdence of tile con-act )ocatlo;o. of,
"-' i�w: .JO fION : ::.ltUiU ali\,�.tiiPlal and sold by'specllillsts. • .' ,agch comer. TJle gener-aJ, understand·

· ".:;II �: tlI:Wja ..

: , .. ,�;�.:.::" ,.KaIIaI and·l:)kI&hPma .... .: Th" ". are sp'eclaUSts In the prodDC< Iq as to th!8 ..ltuatlQJl of .& section
, ..Jl�. :Ill',�LlD , ., : ..,,_lOl8OnrI'uid. Iowa ere.,

.

.. I. • I�e as shown' :by' �e ,road Is to, be .

""."""� :'''J. .

8PB(JIA:L.AGBNTs. .
.•

tlon olls8ed corn. ,The opp'Ortunlty for
.. k

.,'.
.

..'-
'

•

.,::' ,.,' .l'.
'

".: '; ..

'.. .: thei' conscIentious 'com-breeder be- to. en I,D.to consideration In deter.�1n
,.-, ;J,' ,;

" , ,l'fflW Yor.�" .,
" ."

' '. ' . .,' Ing the true location of the line.. The'
·, .. _.\f·.P·.BIiIb .. · .......... · ...·: ......�O'POtter BuDding. comes more apparent �very year.

h I ht ttl ht1;)';·,' "
. Vlde_o,.. While. the' grower of corn .·for feed and surveyor as no r g 0 s ra g en

·.:"�u.J���:speclal,AgenCy .8Ol�Unity Bol�dlog fol' market has It wlthln'iiis power to. government survey lines however

:-: i\: .-\" I
.

'.

- P�elfte eoa_to
. .':'··i .Increase his yield and the quality of crooked they may be, or. to make any

",.�v_ld.�:�cGlii�..211 PeoPI�.!,!&Y1Z .,,'... _. .... -
. ,..... '. ' ,chaDges"ln ·them however inequitably

.{' '1.:' .. .:'
nk BUildIng, Sea e, :W�hl�gtlJn hI.s product, he.will generally prefer they may divide the land. Neither the

:(':; :::;"�',' ,:; 'ADVERTISING RATES.·.
. ..

, to patronize the producer of pure·bred county'surveyor nor any' other person
.'. ,'.: Jillllp'_'y 8;!lrertlslng, 20 cents per line, agate. (toor- seed corn much as .the.. _IIJ.'(),d:uc.�r_ .9f, 'has any right· to locate a government._. teen: line•. to the Inch).. Gootlnuous"orden' rnn' ... ....

.." ..

I th
1.,::)I.fS':O.t:.�;16ce::lre�,Bf:.:�ePe�I�e: .' horses, cattle, and swine patron ze e

survey corner at any other place than

;:,·.8�ra;:.lnforbreeden.otpure-bred(.toolC.. Improver of these ani�ls. ,that originally designated by the gOY.
' ...,,,S�I!Want Colomn ad·vertrsementa, . all" .words

'

"� �Une.l0·centaperweek..C&lib·'jVlthth\l,omer. LAND CORNERS ARE 'WHERE THE e�ment surveyor. The fact
.

that In
·':.,<Electroelbould bave·metal base•."·· . maD ca�e the government su e

:'". i.fJIiJllctlonableadvertlsemen�ior·ordel'1ltrom·oore··
.

M N S'URV'EYOR'S Y ",s .
rv y,

liable advertl.el'1l, when, sU:ch Isl.lmown..to be the' GOVERN E iT made a section smaller or larger than
,.C&141 :l':l11notbeaccllptedatanypl1ce;

. --

'.

PLACEn THEM dj ti I
. ::"' . .&11 lie,v advertlilng':ordel'1l·lilteoded for the cor. '!"

. • an a acent sec On s no reason for

': '::���.•hOUld reach thIs IOID�e,. nOt'later::than
.

EDl'lOB:· K'.ul'SAS JFABMEB:-:-I took a'
. changing the survey as originally offi-

"""'�'OfCOPYfOrregnlar�ventll8ment1lb!lUld' homestead 16 years ago. The fire- clally made.
':.�" hla.olllce Dot-ll!ter th� ..��r.d� previous' guaI'ds were .plowed �en leaving 30, The presumption of correctnes's' o'f·

.

�t&��-:::�:rtlaer will recel�e argg��ifj,t�e paper feet for roads, on both sides of the the lines as recognized' by the early
· .. fflIei·d(ai{l;I8the pnmlcatlon 6fthe!lI!lve�milDt. .. .'

·,.:.;�!\iI·aUeoliini\1l!lc..tlpns� , .. :...... ,'... section, ,from the(govAilrnment corner settlers Who started their Improve-';'I;;�, t;_Jt:rtANl:i,\8'FA,�;m;·;; .... stones as they w�re ��cognized then ments by the· original markings Is
. � �.ekiioDSt.,' ,:'. T,.peka, .••••••. a:nd have' 'be'en by' all ·interested until very strong.
,., ,.". "",1.' .'�. .

:."" ..>.1 a year ago illst �pring; :' It is necessal1Y, however, to give at-
"":;:'.: .,';. ".,;�.. <. • '. "B'and C, (new�ome�) called for tention to all omclal surveys affecting

�urvey to straighten out the. �rooked your lines. If the surveyor attempts
: <�sst}jie )yith:':th� .ob�io�s' :(jl'iara�terls- ,. Unes; I started planting-trees; In good .

-to cIiange the cild:Ulies'lt-Ixui.Y· become
.,·::'tlcs :.of: the ears'.'seleCted\ the'; breeder' .fiLliJl, 'in the center of ilia fireguards in necessary for you to protect your
• . .

' . :l,S96 'for'.outside hedge; inside fruit- rights by taking the matter into:;. 'tfelt tfj.kes a few.�i-8.!�� rrnm �ach, ear .. it�es" Have been·:plah.'ilfng every year
;, .,and ,tests the vltaHty.. rhls.. requIres .' " ... court.. To do this you. will ne.ed the
· 'records and labe'h'l�r. 'The 'breeder"does

.

�iiJ.�e; itn.d no,� have .�:; good start of services of an attorney. In that case
trees. The road on section . lines has I d d hill d t

• ;not'.-shrink from this dEltall work In se..
,

' ,.'
'.. !. . '. �mp oy a goo one all . e w con uc

I, . 'curl'" th b t 'Ibl", d f 'hl been traveled by the public over 2{) the proper proceedings. .

:,;V:, ... ; � ,e es· ,1I0SS. J e :
..

see
. oI::. s· years�

:

'The �over.nmeD.t Corller stone Ther'e 'ls no 'I'e"'"" way in w'b''ch you'" petl'plot.n He ·may, some .ijreeder.s;do, . ',' ...
" '.'., "

t ......

-'�" xt!. d thi·
.

t ·th· tl" 1'0 .' affecting,my per�an�nt Iwprovemen s
can compel the the OWUdr of.any,strlp

'C', ��i.et�i; . s. carfe '''°thTe. edn rtet,5 Pf· 'has�as'a general rule-the crossroads I'
- .

h' h
:,�;.,� ,s grown or e, p�o u,c 0;0; 0 :. l;iin�IIi'g by it. The.Qiitralo·. grass and

of and to sell it even t oug y;ou 'maY

,.;st:lM.< .When properly� !,ystem!ltlze!), a
. sod around It have"been undisturbed

.

have Improved it.
'

'.:j'f�.w:. �_ayS' work provides· seed �r a'_' ','untll early summer 1:90f' when a wild The editor suggests that you .see the
, ,

. .}ax;�e. '!-creage. The certainty. of ,ger- 'norse scratched It loose-It .was partly persons who may' be trying tp. estab·
·

'.' mln,atl,?n and of v:lgor.o?s gr(j�th, �nd in the ground-as then by fencing the lish new locations' for the lines, and
the �onsequent ,probablUty o�, �n.'ln- wagon track ran right over it.' Pieces show them this editorial. If they are

: �l�r�se�;;Yleld amplY' co�pen�.ate. the.;. of it are left in Its location. The man not cOnvinced of the correctness. of
r, l)t���r for the few .hours . or: the few,;, that plowed the fireguaJ;'d says he can -the statement. herein contained" sllg·

;;;.'-«!a,��"work in securtng the. ·b�t possl- '

not place the'ston�, but Is sure that he gest that they lay them before the"

, ;"lIle.,seed. . . . . i ' .... .'. iaft 30 feet on both sides ot. It for county attorney and .get his opinion.
• :.'} T��reticallY, the ;fa�mer would' foad.. ]ri. 'spring.1'903, ·before the stone It will be well also to ask the county

. : .n�d it :pr.ofitable to exe�clse equal care ,was .di�turbed, I se,t �y fence in on.e surveyor about the several points. If

'" tn
'

.. th�, selection of. his seed. com. rod from the' stone botli ways. A form· he Is properly informed as to hl!iJ pow·
.J.">practically, the average fa�mer will

er occupant on one side fenced in 1901, ers and duties he will agree that his

!':llot. do: It. Peradventure' a few; when' leaviIig 8 feet from the corner. These duty Is to find the original locations of
,:,�·t��y . s'elect their. cOrli for planting, fences are· standing now.

: corners and llnes. The county survey,

:::�Ric.��n� out good earl! from thie.. crib, ,., .
As there were :'-:�n� gQod starting or is under bond.

wl�1 m�e a general test. of the. seed points found, five' :qien agr.eed to take
. At the office' 'of any county officer

for, J
•.germlnabillty by planting ,IJ._ few

a certain point for startlrig. 'From
. read Article 12, of Chapter 25 of the

grBJn� in a box I;1nd keeping -It . warm
.

there the compass ran the line outside 'General Statutes of Kansas for full

I� the - kitchen. This �Ind of testing the hedg�, but chaiIitn:g from the two Information of the pO,wors, duties, and
Is better than none.. In making It" township lines crossways, the land resp,onsibillties of the county sur;v:ey.or.

,. �\�OP. grains may be plante,,-.. By .�ount-::. that the field notes;.calls for runs about Notice espe()la.lly section 200 of sal,l

o:;4!.g the.vlgorous spro-qts prod1.!,I;l.�4·a .15 y��d�"inslde tlie.'hedge, and W make chapter.
.

·ctll:�l-llY1�cur.ate. estimate may be made the section my homestead is in,hold It ail Interested pa:rtl�!h in this case

',.' ··;�f.;:1he rproportion of a stand that may out,)t 'runs 1 chain, &. links ov:e� on wlll become thoroughly Informed and
d • )1>�:: .expected. under favorablf;l condl·. the otl;ler section,] which Is that iri�l(i� will come together �d .'(consider the
".�' tIQD.li. '

J
•

.� " too big,. providing the. starting point ,o� facts, there will proba�.li;:be fOIlUd ·no
, : . !'There are men' still ·living Iwho· re-

. that to.wnshlp line Is' cdrrect. The Unes occaslob. for expense or hard feellng.
. ';;member that In, their youth. some of by the compass from the four township Tne IdenUfic'ation. of the places where
.:t the,' best corn·growers 'use'd to plant Ilnes all vary when tiley meet at tIie the �orners were originally marked by
,;., their'corn much thicker than they ex- corner of my trees. Now has the coun- the government surveyors is all that

''-'',peeted ,it to remain. When. the plants ty surVeyor autaQf..1ty to establtsh a should be nec.essary.
·;.l'"were tour to six Inches :high· they corner 'about 25 yards one way and 18
thinned it by pulling out the,.smaller." yards the other w.ay inside my hedge A BLAST FROM THE FAR NORTH·

\;·:'stalks.),A good, activ:e'boy by taking and orchard, and should he not.estab- WEST.
....:.,two rows' at.s; t:lme .. could' thin five .to lish on the opposite side also?· And it
;'�Hten';"acres a daY".the· amount covered: so, have 'I a right by statute, to buy
;:'.; depending on how

.

much had to· be re- from B the strips ()f land with my Im

,b:�rriOVed.f. This was' a.jobl which the boy provement' on, if he Is not wllling to

did not like. It 'came at a busy time.' !iall?

The boy's case was reinforced' by the' If the .permane�t Improvements �an
'r.epresentation of the .agent ,for the .

be' taken from a faithful 'settler that
. newest, plant.er: that- by' using his ma·· �ay, what encoura��ment is It fo'r a

!�; ehme'the corn would .be 'so planted .:' bq�aftde settler to build up and Im-.
). that· thinning would be unnecessary.' ·.prO-ve the treeless region, by the sur

,·PosslbCY experience .. 'with' the hired ;;est 'method, planting of trees?
'. man had, also, something to do' with :,., .W8:11ace .County. SUBSCBWER.

,',(:,lthe" abandonment of thinning. Pat
.

"'It should never be forgotten that the
:.. ;, 'Was' . the hired.man. . He was sent to surve,y. as made on the land and
'_;,;.. thin;.the corn .. When the farmer ,came marIi�d' by the U. S. Government sur·
',")f,Q;',ol'oo}( at the work it was'·'evldent . veyors :determlnes the location of all
·!:..-;tiDat Pat had· pulled out 'the' big stalkS. . section and quarter section ltnes. The
:.:',WIlen :admonlshed' as to ·hls. mistake' field notes made by .the 8urveyors at
:.,: Pat"e�la1Ded that he t90k out the big the time of doiDl" their 'Work are

TOlleka boasts of the only alfalfa
club on earth. Its meetings are ,not

only of Importance for the dlssemIna·
non of valuable Information about ..the
most Important crop in ,Kansas,' but
they are growing more important each
month, The. meettiigs ar.e held on .the
last ·Saturday. afternOOn of :each ealen
dar month and the January meeting,
which occurred on January 26, was
perhaps the largest. and most Impor-

· tanto of any .. that has yet been h�ld.
The special topic for discussion. at
this meeting was "Alfalfa Pests," and

· Prof. T. J. Headlee, of the State Ag·
ricultural College, had been Invited to

be present and report upon the known
Insect pests and the best.methods .of

combating them, while Prof. Theo. H.
· Scheffer, of the ss,me institution, Wias
invited to tell how to destroy gophers .

We are very glaii indeed to be able
to give ProfessoJ;" Headlee's paper in

full, and it is only necessar.y to, SIl:Y
that thi!3 paper was received by the
members with the utmost enthusiasm,

'. which. waa' expressed In. a vote of

thanks. given to both professors near

the ciose of the meeting. Professor
Headlee is but newly Identified. with
Kansas but he has an energetic way

· of. taklng ,hold of things p,erta.lDlng to

the insect -,vorld which Ins�ires �nfi
dence at .once. We feel, sure that .our
readers wUI. be glad to .preser;re this

paper by Professor Headlee., on, so .1m·
portant a subject.

.

Professor Scheffer gav.e a m!)st .yal·
'uable lecture on the pocket gopher,
which Included so�ethlng O,f 'iliEi life
history and babits and the bestmeth·
ods that have. yet been dlscov.ere.if by
the' Kansas Experiment Station.'.for
his destruction. While the profeSsor
does not believe that the gopher'can
ev:er be entirely exterminated, owing
to his habits of underground life
which protect him In so large a meas

ure from ail his enemies, Including
man, he does believe that a successful
war can be waged In keepmg his de
structive practises

.

down to. a :t;Illnl
mum and that locally htl can be exter
minated. 'He urges that itis of com·
paratlvely llttle use for one m.an In a

neighborhood to fight gophers unless
his neighbors cooperate with him as

this llttle animal Is" a great trav.eler
and at certain Seasons of the year
seems to have pertods of migration.
Professor Scheffer visited Topeka

some thJ;'ee weeks ago at the Inv-ttatlon
of E. B.' Merriam, of the Merriam

Mortgage Company, and while here he

planted som'e pols.on· In the· gopher
runs in Mr. Merr!am's alfalfa field.
This work was reported to be. ·com

: pletely successful.
In order to properly treat his sub·

ject Professor Scheffer found' it neces·
· sary to make a few prellmlnary. reo

marks about the gopher and his hab·
Its. It is a well·known fact that the

pocket gopher is destructive of a. num

ber of different fallm crops but he Is

especially' destructive to alfalfa
.

be·
cause it furnishes him with green 'and
succulent food the year round. It Is

a very important but less well-known
fact that the gophe'r digs, his runways
almost without end. .J;Dvery other bur·
rowing animal seems to dig enough
of a burrow for his residence and the
raiSing of his family,. but. the gopher
seems to dig for the fun of digging,
and the professor was confident that
he had fO).lnd OD.e. burrow that was

nearly eighty 'rods long. Another
thing that makes the gopher more d�
structlve In the alfalfa fl,eld 'Is the 'fact
that these fields are not cultivated and
his burrows are practically undls·
turbed In them.
There' are two kinds' of, gophers liv

ing In Kansas, of which the pralrte'va
riety mak.. hie home in Eastern Kan·

The editor has a nlne·page letter
from a former Kansan who lias locat·
E'd near Regina,' Saskachewan, a por�;

.

tlon of Northwest Canada.. The writ
er of the letter commends himself to
the consldera.tlon of this· office by say·
ing that for twenty-eight years he was

a subscriber for THE KANSAS FARMER.
What troubles the editor, however, Is
to understand how an Intelligent per
son coUld read this journal' for twenty·
eight years and' th'en fall to sign his
name to' a' written communication.
Further, we are utterly unable to Iden·
tify him bi' ald' of the subscription

0817 0... "B..ollio·Q.UINlNE"
'l'JIat hi LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.. Look
for the lllpatnle of lit w. aBOVE. Uaed the
;World OV<l1' to (Jure a' Cold In 0" .. Day. lIIIO.



.·I�.urr ,10, .1,008. .'·�TBE.!KANS:xS ·;FARM:ER·

EDITOR KANSAS -F.A.BKEB:-You pub
lis·hed .

a· recipe for tanniDg hides in
An innovation wail made'�f thl!l your paper several weeks ago.. Can

meeting· by the exhibition of t�! ten you inform me, through your. coiumne,
-ears of Reid's Yellow Dent coril"*hl'ch how· to color tanned, hides both black
recelve:d second' prize' ai the �state and. tat!: .for harness and saddles? I

Corn Contest recently held at· Man-· . was asking a neighbor for this Infor

hattan. This corn was grown by Ed. -matlon, who 'dld not. ]mow. but 'sald
Flaherty, of Seneca; and was' pur- ask THE KANSAS FAB�, they know;
chased at pubUc auction by Grant ':Kel- everything. S. 1. BOIDlOOKE�
sey, of Menoken Township, for '$20, Ford County.

; I

and Professor TenEyck Is credited

wi�h saying that 'In most respe�ts �Is What THE KANSAS FARMER knows Is

was the finest exhibit of corn ever
Infinitesimal In comparison with what

.

' It . does not know. How to answer

m.de at Manhattan.,
'. .

.'

. this Inquiry Is part· of what·we do not

The next meeting of .. the �falfa know. We therefore appeal to such

<?lub wlll be held on Sat)lrday,. Feb-" of our _readers as: possess the Informa

ruary 29, at. the CQinmerqlal Club . tlon to bring It forth for:the beneflt of

rooms, when the principal topic for 'rHE KANSAS FARMER ·family.
discussion will be the feedllig .value

". ,,'.

of lllfalfa and alfalfa-meal. . This ius- On anothen.page Is presented a cUp-
cusslon wlll be lead by Prof.' R. J. ping from the Kansas City Times In

Kinzer, of the 'a�lmal husbandry. de- which .. It set out some action had at

p.artment ot the Agricultural CollElge, the recenLsesslon of the We'stern Re

who will give the results of extensive, 1 tail Im�lement. 1;)ealers' Association III
feeding experiments at·. that '-�nst_1tu-

.

listening to what purports to.have been

t_1on. .
an

.

ultimatum from certain,manufac
-

Remember' that this Is the only al-., . turers of Implementa. It wln.be noted
falta: club' on earth and that "whoso- that the International Har�estier COln�
�ver w.1l1 may come." pany is stated to have had no part in

.

the ultlmatu'�: It Is fair, to·.·the reader
to say that the Interliatlo�al Harvest- .

er Company requests the publication
.

of the Times arti�le referred' to. Stilce
the International has been held to ac

count for manYi. sins charged; ijle
reader wlll doubtle!ls be'glad to know

that there Is at least
.

one oppression
of which It stand!, acquitted.

TEACHING TEMPERANCE
SCHOOLS.

EDI'roR KANSAS FARMim:-wm you

please print the ·laws refer.ring to

sclentlflc temperance.:. Instruction In
our State? .... EMMA T. DILLON.
Jewell County_. .'

liiIection I, Chapt�r, 11!9 of the Laws

PlLJII. C17RlIID. IJI·... TO 1. D.A.Y••
. puo OI.TlII:Rn· .. ·

.....DIMIJ to aure aDY
_ at Itabm., �ID4, "lSWedIq er PIotrRdlq.
PII. • • It r. _,.,or _011&7 nfuaded. 108

The Missouri State Dairy Association

Meeting.

IN

The eighteenth annual meet�ng of

the Missouri State Dairy AssoCiation

was held at Columbia last week, and
In some' respects It was the best meet

ing that they have ever held. The fea

tures of the meeting were lectures de

livered by Professor Fraser, of DU

nols, and Professor Eckels, of Mis

souri. Secretary it. M_ Washburn, of
the association, who Is aiso Daley and

Pure Food Commissioner. of the State,
thln'ks' that these lectures would, if
pror1erly heeded·by the farmers "and
dairymElD. of Missouri, be worth at
Ii:!ast a: million dollars a' year to that
S�ate. Secretary Washburn has· prom
ts'ed ·these papers for· publication In
THE KANSAS FARMER.

.

The election of omcers for the :en

suing year resulted as follows: Ples
ident, P. P. Lewis, Crescent, Mo.; first
vice-president, V{. S. Dllle, Holden"
Mlo.; second vice-president, J. E. Rob

..�r�s, Bolckow; secretary, R. .M_ Wash
burn, Columbia, Mo.; treasurer, D. A.
Chapman, W.arrensbu'rg, Mo.
Some stirring resolutions were

adopted at. this meeting, and we de
. -

sire to direct special attention to reso-
·

liItion number six. Thld resolution in- .

dlcates that' the dairymen of Missouri
·

are waking' up to the situation which
·

confronts them and are taking active.
steps t.owards r�formlng It.: We are

glad to Day tha� Kansas Is working
along the' same Unes.·

.

The resolutions are a:s follows:'
We,' the State Dairy Association of

MIs.ourl, aSBembled In eighteenth an

nuaLconventl'on, and· repreBenUn .. 26,-
000 dalr.y tarmera ,In Ml..ourl hareby
re.olve: .'

'

Firat, We t'h:aDk the Ce.m.rolal-

,.' aas andlUle. plains lopher;,in the: .wen. . "�towDabtp "truateea, t.9r�e·'BIld. idi&-.;. '.Gt.:18B6,' :.aa.p�';,.3, ·,8eotlolll· 'l.�!,J:;&u.
-.eJ.'li'-countielf.- TIley -are Tery sIm11ar,�··,trlb1it'e copJler _l)o180n� ..'. ,

.

,of- 1907, ·Is,as tollows:·. ''lbaminatlon

in their habits, and it Is noticed that The su't!Ject of gophers. and.. .tbeir" of· Teachers In :Physlology . aDd. Jly-
.. they have spread so rapidly with the . destruction was quite' ,fully covered In: glene.. No cert;lfieate shall' be 'grapt;ed .

i,:ticrease of the acreage of alfalfa that a bUlletin recently issued.by thel Ex- , .' to':any .person tell teach in any ot."the

they are now more plentiful than they perlment Station, and information that public scbools of thls,State ,alte,r the

were ever known to be.ln Kansas be- Is well worth having may be, gained. 18t.�ay;of, . .ra�w�ry; 1.886, whC?.;lia�i::�ot
fore. In fact, the only portion of the hr, asking for one of these bull'ettDB. passed a. satlsfact�ry eXamln"Uon'" In

State that has not suffered seriously Members of the Alfalfa Club: were the elements, of· phY810�QIW' ,�a.nd . ��-
from them Is the southeast corner. .

deeply Interested in the subj.ects� pre- gieQe, with, special reference!.'. to the
. The gopher does not multiply as rap- fI�nted by these, pr9fessora 'and' car- . effect". of ·aIQohol. stlmuhmts' i!.nd· �a'r
idly' as do rats and mice, but he Is so rled home wltlrthemmuch .valuable In- .' cottca upon ·the human, sy,,;temS: '&nil

nearly immune. from fatality that prae- formation. Much.;' credit is· due·' to: provision shall �e made ;by
-

�be proper "

tlcally' each member of the gopher P,resldent Bradford Miller, whOSe un-, oftipers, commtttees, and ..board, for-�

family reaches maturity. In addition tiring efforts havemelpecl>.;.to'"make:,tlle , .. instructing .&ll ..pupils .In each' public'

to mankind there may be named Alfalfa Club an institUtion of reeos- school supported .by public money and

among his enemies the. small striped . nized- wortb to the farmer,s. of ..
Kan-· nnd.eF State

.

control upon the aforesa·ld

skunk; the bull snake, and an· occa- sas. Both President M111er 'and; Secre- topiCS.'.' '.' : '.
"

. .'

slonal: house cat.· t:ary Graham reported that they; have
' .

.

.

":';"led' t'tI fFequently received' letters 'from:farm- HOW PRODUCE BLACK OR TAN·
Professor Scheffer""" a ten on

ers and others outSide of Kansaifwho.. .COLORED L.ATH.EIU
to the methods which had been adopt-

are Interested in the work of:> this'
,

ed In some counties of paying bounties club. ':'.1
for gopher scalps, and cited as an il

lustration Marshall' County, Kansas,

which last year paid out $4,200· for

scalps with· no appreciable
. results.

The professor objects to·· the bounty

paYI�g' Idea, flrst,' because it dis

courages better methods of extermina

tlon'; 'second; because it presents great
opportunity for fraud; and third, be

cause the expense is too great for the

amount of good accompllshed� He

called attention to the ftl.ct that the

gopher has almost np external ear and,
his scalp therefore appeared merely as

a piece of skin with two ear holes' In

It. He said that an enterprising boy

with a ticket punch could make a doz

en scalps from the hide of one gopher.
Thus far the best 'means of killing

gophers which has been discovered at

the Experiment Station Is to polson
them, and this Is done by mixing a

quantity of strychnln In molasses and

pouring It over corn which has been

soaked' over night. Tbls corn Is then

dropped, in small quantities, Into ·tlle

runways of the gophers, whlcb have

previously been opened up by a "prod"
prepared for the purpose. As the

gopher is. ali: underground.animal and
accustomed to darkness he is at once PUNISHMENT FOR TARDfN·E8S· AT

attracted by any gleam of daylight In' SCHOOL.•

his burrow. Professor Scheffer leaves EDlTOB KANSAS FABMEB:....:...tHave 'tbe

the hole made by the prod open so teachers In our country schools the

that the small amount of Ught It ad- r.lght t9 punish the children for being
mlts will attract the gopher to where a few minutes late In the morning?
he flnds t.he poisoned corn. One quart Although we try to get our children

of this prepared molass�s is enough to off to school In time, yet It seems un- .

impregnate a half bushel of corn with avoidable at times that they are a lIt- .

� the necessary polson and this, In turn, tie late. Our teacher has made It a

is enough to polson the gophers on rule to punish the children for being

several farms. Bits of potato, apples, tardy and I objected as I regard It as

sweet potatoes, or raisins or prunes an injustice to punish the children .for

may be used as vehicles for the· poi- the faults of the parents.

son, but owing to the rapidity with \, W.hat 'is the legal status :of this

which their moisture evaporates he guestion? I can find· nothing In the

found corn to be the most satisfactory. �chool law In regard to .It.

'rhls poisoned molasses is soid by the
"

Atchison County. G. ·w. GmsoN.

Experiment Sb.tion at Manhattan at
.

The district board has the power to
$1.10 per quart, which Is the actual 'prescrlbe the necessary rules and reg

cost of producing It without any profit ulations for the management and gov

to the college. ernment of the school. . The'y �ay re-

Other methods of destroying goph- quire the classification of the pupils
ers were discussed. In irrigation dls- in regard to the stUdies pursued, and

tricts where the land Is flooded by wa-
that there shall be prompt attendance,

ter occasionally, gophers are k111ed or Illlllgence in .study, and proper deport
driven away. Fumigation by pumping

ment. It Is held that the authority

noxious gases Into the runways was
of the board is ample to provide all

• shown to be efficient in the destruc-
reasonable regulations. Punctuality

tion of most burrowing animals but 'being' a desirable quality ·In school

not of the gopher. His interminable work, It is clearly within ·the powers

runways permit the earth to absorb
of the board to prov.lde rules 'and regu

these noxious gases before they can
lations governing the saine:,

"

reach him In suffiCient quantity to be
destructive. Professor SCheffer also

A FEBRUARY OFFER ,TO D'AIRY-

told of his experience. in trapping
MEN.

gophers and exhibited one trap which Any of our subscribers In need of

had proved most satisfactory of any- an exclusive dairy paper, Kimball's

thing he had used, but said that trap- Dairy Farmer, Waterloo, Iowa, a seml

ping was always a slow and Inefficient monthly, may receive It free one year

method. Several members asked of by sending one dollar to advance your'
him the value of 'certain poisoned tab-

.

sub'scrlptlon one YElar, or sending one'
lets which are now on the mar.lret and dollar for a new subscriber to THE
which are prep.ared especially for the I{.ANSAS FARMER. ·Thls offer is good
destrUction of gophers. He said that during February, 1908.

.

his experience with them was limited
but so far as it had gone these tablet�
had not proved so satisfactory as had
the poisoned corn.
Some of the strongest points made

.

by Professor Scheffer were that there
must be cooperation among neighbor
Ing farmers in their flght on the
gopher; that authority should be giv
en to the proper omclals to eradicate
them from the public highway. and
railroad rlghtl of way, and that th....
shGuld b. a law pasl.d authorlzlDC

·

CJ,ub:I#,W.• �h"lf. \�'�r.l·i�CII'----anee.' ,. tx: l."�":'
Second, Wle -w18h to expre .. ·dur!·ap-"

· pr.eclation. to the, State 1
A..rloultural

Col....e' fOr, tlie 'most: ele'..ant banquet
.

served: lJ8;. for ,the excellent'proJ!"!LDl; .

and ..,...not . unmindful. ot the ,�ent
service rendered by the university &"1rlB.
.Thlrd, We wIBh ·to: express our ob

lI..aUon to the St!Lte ·.Board of Acrlcul
-ture tor, their financial a8slstancer 'and
.to'the Hon; Geo. B. ElUa,

. secre.taIlY.:tfor

:;::e8::�rou. eft:�t� .In -beh�f 'I�f;,�ur
Fourth, We·trecognlze thatl the A.g,.

ralcultural . Co�.e..e .. Is handicapped' for·
lack of proper ,t)'ulldlngs and_ appreCiate
t)le wisdom of the recent Leg111la.t.ure
,In approprlatin.. money tor the. erectioll
of a larB'e c'entr&! agrlcultural.'buUdln.,
and urge that Immediate, Iteps .N'·talli
en by the board" ot cueatora to hasten
Its oonltruotlon. �. . ',.":

Fifth, W1e appreciate the ,.-reat- use
tulu.... �f the department, ·of,' .. llome
eooDomloa In· our Acrlculturlil �Co'Ue..e
an:d berewlt))' exprell' the ho�,;·th&t a

.u1ta.bl. bulla-In. for thll wotk' w,U be
.

proVSde4 tor by the n.xt Le..llil.tu....
'BSxth We appreciate the �t.:iM!r
vice. ol u..' .....rlCultural Collep.·to . the
farmers of tile State, ye� we teallse
that out of, tbe 100,000 boys on the

· farm'l of Wssourl who were Ill-Bt taU of
-,

proper . a.e to attend an acrloultllral
aeneol, leiS than 800, Indlvldulill avalled
them8elve. 'of the. privileges of �ur' ex

cellent oollege of agrloulture. What Is
the matter? An agrJoultural. blgh
school II needed; one wh'lch· can 'be en-'
tered dlreot from the countrY. l!I!lhools'
and whloh teaches all the rudlDients of
8clentlflc agriculture and home ,�on
omy. We ther.fore do commelri1" ·the
IItand taken by the State Boa".!l of·-,:A.g·
rlculture In regard to the matter,. 'and
respectfully and most earneBUt :

.. urge
the board of ourators of the uuI�.tIIlty·
to take lIuoh' aotion a._ Is neoe....I'Y: to .

IItart suoh a 80hool: under' the-' ,Agri
cultural College by the beglnnU,.. of'
the next lohoot year. ", .

Seventh,' We approve the �orlt.' un
dertaken by tbe United St�eil, :!pairy
Division and favor Its enlargeme;nt;,l'i;lto
a bureau and respectfully ask the.-;Seo-

· retary of .Agriculture and th&'€on&"ft!ss,
of the United States to 1001(:. ·lnt9."lthe
merit. and needs ot this large work,',·
Eighth�:

. We note �Ith SI!.t.II,tactlb'n
the growth and development of"' the
dairy depal'tment of the univfl'i'8tty, es-
peCially along the Une of ·'stOck and-,
experimental work. We lind the real-
est Deed of .thols- department at present
to be a sultable barn. ,For the fourth'
time this as80clatioll- calls the atten-'
lion of the' board of curatol's -te the
fact that the barn provided for ·the
dairy herd Is not 8ulted for. ;tb;l. -.p-qr'
·pose. It lacks 'ltentllatlon and 1* not
eonstructed 110 that It Is pOBslble' to
keep the 8anltary conditions II.B per.fect
as they should, be kept. We "do'o'tit If
there Is a herd ot 'dairy cattle o�'e-qual
value In. tbe State kept In'a8 .1nfe,rlor a
barn.

' .. _

.....
Ninth We reaUze that thfL:dl.�ase

tuberouioels Is thoroughly dl.trJb�ted
over the State; that It Is to be·tbund'
both In beef and aa1ry herds;·:that:,1J; Is
lipreading; that It constitutes &.�er

· botht 0 human health and to tlie"stock
raising lnduBtry of the State'." ..'DltBre
tore, we demand that a laW'·be ..,pa..ed
giving the State veterinarian authority
to admlmster. the tubercuiln'" ,>tellt
whether the owner of' the ,stQC�, be
w1lling or liM, and providing that· the
owner be properly relmburs.ecJ�:out of
the State Treasury for all st9ck ...p.on-
demned.

. .',�.

Tenth, We rr.allze tliat. tlle.. Il_pense
of attending the State Dairy .ASS��IR
tlon Is the cause of K,eeplng' 'milny;, hi
the remote parts of the State;; from':1lle
Ing present; and realizing t� ne� Of
reaching. these people with the' good
things we enjoy here, we reBol"t that
there be formed four dlstrlc dairy·,as- ..

soc lations. one for each quarter of: the,
State, said association. to be under.;C;he
guidance of the State Assocla,tiQIt ,.!,-no!
to receive such aid on the; pr.ogram
from our State Instructors as I'S P088I
ble for them to give, believing In 'this'
way wei can reach .a large majority ot
our dairy farmers who have . not: at
tended our State Association:' conv.n-
tion. ;' , .....

D. A. CHAPMAN, Warrensburg, 1140.
MARSHALL G1>RDON, Columbia, 1110.

'

C. J. JONBS, Roanoke, Mo. ,,' .. J

Analysis of Palntl"'- .

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Thete-'has
been of late a number of· {requiists
from your State, especially ItDi6:i1.g,l;he
farmers, for Information wlth·':l.-egard
to how they can secure the' ..bulletln
relating to the analysis of paint8�' '1'he
repuests for information hav.e ·been so

general that It seems proper to';'8ay
that copies of bulletin No. 70, showing
the analysis of most of theJpalpts!,on

.

sale In North Dakota, wlll be sent,�ee
to Individuals as long as tlte present
edition lasts. I .'; �, ;; J'

The publication of this notlce,.may
save considerable corresponden�{'and
would be much appreciated. ...Partles
desiring this bulletin should, ,address
Prof. E. F. Ladd, Agricultural.Collel'e,
P.O., North Dakota. , .' :',]'0

--------'-�.J _:t:(",_
Common salt Is used In' cement

work during freezing weather.. \�8 to
the proper amount of salt tbat· ·shOuld
be added to the water there ·seems. to
be some' variance of opln-lon;:"''''C)ne
authority states that for everY -degi-ee
below freezing, 1 pound of salt Bh(;uld
be added to each 100 pounds 1(12;',«at-'
Ions) of water. The specUlcatlpna:' of
the New York subway' wort ,.require
thRti 9 pounds of salt be added;. to�.eacli .

100 pounds of water durlD&' �ng'
weatJa.er. lkteD8lTe e:l:pe��,: b7'
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Clitfbrd Richardson,' exte'n'dlng' up to.
one "ye8r, tend .to. show that salt· In a

q�ty 'up to ,10 per cent of the
weight of the water does Dot lower
the ultimate strength of ordinary mor
tar. The addition :of Salt, however,
w111 Increase I the time' of' '.settlng 'and
lower. the strength' for .short ·perlods.
IUs' stated that by actual test; 10 per
cent of salt added to water w111 reduce
the f.ree-zlng pOint from 320 to 170•

A Good ·Ho.g HOUle.
THE KANSAS FARMER is In receipt of

freqiIent Inqulrlea about plans and .ma
tet:lnls for the' construction of good
hc:ig�houses. For the purpose of repl�'
tng 1:o,the"e inquiries, In pan at ·least,
and .,8SI an _ Ulustratiori, of one of the'
very J;lrR�tlcal uses' to which concrete'
cap �e put .·In D,lode�n eonstructton .we,

haVe" selected the hog-house of Mr. A,
T.�I.GaJ!th, of Larned, Kans., as 'an '11-
Iulltration.

.

.JIe_,r,ewith. we give .a photograph. o�
. Mr. :-'Gart.h's building, together with
fl®r, ·plfW,s and other Information fur
nlshed' by 'him. This building .Is eon

stru:¢ted of hollow concrete blocks,
made· on the ground, and measures 28
by '60,'feet outside 'dlmenstons. The
concretel . ,blocks. are &' by 8 by 18

Inch�B' and ·the. siqe walls are' ten
blocks ..hlgh. 'above . the foundation,
which Is also .ot concrete, bullt -soltd,
AliO"e .tlie· walls the building, is of

south; so Uiat the entire house' m"y
blf washed mit with the aid' of the
hose and', the waSte water w111 IIbw
to 'the sink hole and thence to the
cess 'pool at the' sbutliwest corner of
the building, This provision of a

cess pool Is necessary In this case as

the' hog-house stands on very level
land and has no natural' drainage to a

stream or to lower: ground. As Mr.
Garth is the owner of 'one of the best
herds of 0, I. C, swine In the country
he very naturally made proper provt
ston for their health and comfort. Mr.
Garth Is vlce-presldent of the Kansas
State Swine Breeders' Association,
This swtne-houss has been in use about
two years and has proved very eatts

factory.

IMPLEMENT MAKERS L!\SH RET.4.I,-
.

·ERS.

"Y.... IUulIt Do Du.lne•• Our Wny," Tbe
Command.

UetnU.,r. Are Told Tbe7 Haye DeeD
O"ln.. Du.lne.. on MaDufaeturera'

MonelV-"Make Farmera Pa7,"
Tbe7 Sa7.

(From Kansas City Times,)
"Do business

.. our way or someone
else will do your bustnesa after Janu-
ary �,1909." '.

.

Crack went the whip at yesterday
afternoon's conference between the
board of director" of the Western Re
tail Implement and Vehicle Dealers'
Association, In .whlch the conference
commtttea of the association also pare
ttclpated. Five' representatives of Im
plement and vehtete manufacturers

.
.

CemeDt H0II>-HoOl.e of A. T. Gnrth, Lnrnell. KnIINIlN.
(Photo by KANSAS FARMER man.)

frame, work and 'includes a 'loft for
storage.. The passageway is eight feet
wiele:. 'The pens are each '7lh fe'et by
9 feet 4 inches and the gates.are-hung
so 'they may be swung' acroSs' the pas
sageway and thus -form: auxllllary
pens' for temporary use, EaCh Den'
has a window set high enough -for .

proper venttlatton and' light. Of
h

swung the last while dealers listened
with attention. '

The ultimatum was not the word of
the .Internatlonal Harvester Company.
commonly designated I<S the trust, This
corporation pays the dealer In commls
slons and -oonstgns a great deal of his
stock to him. It was the message of
the associations representing practi
cally all the makers of these classes of
goods who are not In the International.
They are the National Association of
Agr:cultural Implement and Vehicle

,.

F-CEO B'N

FARMER
Is merely a gentle way of sar.lng, ..��,will put you out of tsualne8ll,"

.
IT HITa THE FARMBR. '

Arid'in the long run It all comes back
to the farmer. He wlU 'have to' stanli

'

the ehang'ed . conditions. Continu,es the
ultlmahimlst::

.

"The farmer has been given too much
time. Make him pay up. He has the
money. Do business on a basis of
shorter time and you will be able ·to·
deal with us on a shorter time basis."

·

'rhen here Is something that Is entirely
new: ' .

"We would rather do less bustneaa
and that on a closer cash basis than to
do a groater volume with slow credits.'"
That Is the whole meat and substance'

of the Implement men's meeting this
year.. 'l,'he day, of reckoning was seen:
last year, but twelve months of grace
were allowed. Now the final decision
must be made. As for the commfttee..
some were In favor of the new plan,
some .opposed. •

Tbe Pereheron Re..llItry CompaD7.
Secreta! y. Chas, C, Glenn of the Per

cheron Registry company writes:
The annual meeting of the Percheron

Registry company was .held on Tues·
day, January 14, at Columbus, Ohio.
The accounts of 'the treasurer were

submitted to the Ohio Audit Co. (Oer
tlfled Public Accountants) and found
orrect and Its report accepted, This re

port Showed that there were $2,264,32
In cash on hand and no debts outstand- '

Ing.
A resolution was ad.opted . appointing:

the. Board of Directors a Legislative·
Committee to encourage the passage of'
any law that would ,hav,e for ItI! pur>
pose the Improvement of the breeds of'
"'horses. "

All of the members present were very,
much pleased with the prosperous year'
of 1907,

.

1.
The same board of directors was

elected lor the ensuing year, At th�
meeting of the directors which fol-;'·
lowed Immediately after the stockhold';
ers meeting, the same officers were
elected to serve another year .

It Is the policy of the Percheron Reg- ','

Istry company to Issue a volume of Its
stud-booje each, year. Already three
volumes have been offered to the pub
IIc, the last one containing nearly 1,000
registrations.

.

A copy' of each of our volumes, a's
published, has been sent to the Depart
ment of Agriculture at Wlashlngton,.'
where, It Is a well known fact. that all
stud-books are, and have' been, subject,
to the' greatest scr.utlny and criticism,
We have not received from the Depart
ment any criticism concerning the cor
rectness of the pedigrees of any animal
that has been recorded by us,'
In our opinion a record Is no record

at all unless It Is correct, and one that
contains a large number of mistakes, or
a large number of Improperly recorded
animals Is of no value for the purpose
for which It Is Intended,
No crOBS brEld, ,

or grade stallion -or
mare Is offered for sale accompanied
by' a certificate Issued by the Percheron
Registry Company and It Is this fact
that gives an animal recorded In our
book more value than one 'recorded In
a, book that Is published with less care.
We recommend that the Department

of Agriculture In Washington Investi
gate our stud-book, as well as every
other, with a view to preserving the
purity of the Percheron breed. Only
by this means can we expect a great
future for the breed In which we all are
so much Interested.
We rely upon our members to assist

us In keeping our records correct and
free from criticism In ,ne future. as

they have In the past,
We believe that ours Is the only Per

cheron Association that will not record
anything except animals that are pure
bred, and pure-bred without the shadow
of a doubt.

.

We will soon begin l'l'eparatlon for
the publishing of our fourth volume of
the Percheron Register, and we urge
upon all members that h",..-e unrecord·

:
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Ground plan of A. T. �nrth'. O. I. C. Swine Bnrn.

C�·.r$ POOL

o
Drown' hy I"� M. GJ;'nham.

courSe, each corner pen has two win·
dows;' The feed bin is 15 feet by !l

feet.·4 Inclj.:e�: In the middle pen and

cl!)se udbe gate is .a hydrant for the

slip-:RlY of water to the e�til'e building.
Tliis. hydrant- Is fed from a windmlll
tank which also. suppUes the house·
alber lJ!.e. �ee,d lots .w;ib water.. ·The en·:
t1�� b�ldlng, hilS a cement floor which

Sa.: "u1lt Yi1� a gentle, "lope from side
waU. to center and from north end to

Manufacturers, the National Plow �s
Eoclation and the National Wagon
Manufacturers' Association.
"You men have been doing business

on ·our money,", one of the whip crack
erR told the committee. "You 'have
bought from us on such terms that you
could sell goods and yet have practi
cally no capital. Now It's up to you,
the retailers. Borrow money, Increase
your capital, do business with your own
money. as we have to do. Otherwlse--
"Well, It WOUldn't take forever for a

new man to learn your trade and the
credits hI your nel&'hborhood." Wllicb

ed stock to send applications In without
delay, In order that they may appeAr
In ·thls volume.

Thrift Talk. b7 a Former.
"ff you starve your soil, It will starve

�·ou." It has been said, ",No pumuB,
no soil; no soil, no crops; no crops, no

nothing."
I suppose th'ere are few farmers In

this day who will, not agree with the
axioms stated above; they are not' new
or original, bilt I have stated hi thla
way to !rIve sumclent force 110 that the
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ti1oUjriltl! contained therein shall lod.-e
IIlI tile minds of ·my readers; anli '.1
wonder how many of my readers are
starving their soil, either through the
wasting of their manure by letting It
lie under the. eaves or In other exposed

I places Instead of hauling It out ever¥
day or at least once a week?
Now, you can starve your soil just

as you can starve yourself by feeding'
It fOOd-manure-In such a way that It
cannot be properly digested. Ideal ma
nuring means placing' a small particle
of fresh barnyard manure with each

·

and every particle of soil. This can be
done successfully only by using a good
manure spreader.

.

.

.

The, use of a manure spreader, as
well as all other forms of high quality
machinery on the farm, Increases not

only your soil fertility but your gen·
erllli capacity to produce, and hence In
creases your pronts, I believe that the
time hils come when most farmers now
realize that cheapness 'of farm machtn
ery as well as In all other lines Is only
a compromise to get something for
nothing. I believe that he most of
you realize that this Is not saving but
a sort of graft.
In nothing does this apply more for

cibly than In the purchase of a manure
spreader. This machine has to do heavy
work and be pulled over rough fields
frequently and In all kinds of weather.
It must be strongly built to stand what
Is required of It to be successful. It
cannot be built of pine or cheap grey
castings, It Is certainly much cheaper
in the long run, as you have learned
from experience w,lth your farm wagon.
reaper, etc. Put a little more money Into
a manure-spreader In tHe first place and
g,et one which will give you large sat
Isfaction while In lise and endure Eor
a 'generation, To do this, It must be
constructed of oak, having oak pole,
oak double bolsters, oak wheels, oak
beater and the fifth wheel of malleable
Iron Instead of cheap grey castings.
The other parts should all be made or
equal strength; then, too, It should ·have
broad tread and track absolutely so as
to make the draft lighter and enable
you to straddle the rows when top
dressing corn or any other crops that
are planted In rows.
There Is one machine on the market

that meets all these requirements. This
machine I have personally used on m;y
farm where I have raised record crops
In my system of rotation, I have con
sented to tell the readers of our paper
because I believe It will be largely
helpful to them, I refer to the Gr.eat
Western Spreader made by the Smith
Manufactur.lng Company, Chicago. It
you have not a manure spreader, write
them for new book No, 22 DC free-con
talnlng practical experience with barn
yard manures. It Is worth reading and
costs you nothing but a postal card,

Tile Shimer Woyen Wire Fenee.
On another page can be found the

advertisement of the Coffeyville Shimer
, Woven Wire Fence and Manufacturing
Company advertising the famous
Shimer woven wire fence,
The woven wire fence has. come to

stav, for there are too many caluable
animals ruined by barb-wire, and It Is
not profitable for farmers to .contlnue
'Its use. The Shimer fence Is a .patent
fence, and Is made of special, high car
bon spring steel wire. made especially
for them. Their wire specifications de
mand thirty-five to forty-five points of
carbon; the high carbon fence II'! the
long lived fence,

.

The stay wires In the Shimer fence
are made of the best selected Bessemer
steel. arid are fastened to the line wires
by the fam.ous Shimer loop that won't
come loose or slip,
The Shimer crimp in all of the line

wires Is the most perfect principle yet
devised to overcome expansion and con

I, traction. Because of the high tensile
l strength of the wire. the Shimer fence
only needs about half as many line

•

posts as other woven fences,
The Shimer fenCe Is sold on quality,

and not on price; It Is not a cheap
fence. but It Is a double fence. and It
is finding a market In every State In'
the Union and In Canada, England, and
the Continent. This fence Is sold dt
rect to farmers and to farmer agents.
cutting out much of the expense that
there would be handling It through the
trade, thus reaching the class direct
that appreciate" good fence and saving'

, this cost to them.
"'rite the Coffeyville Shimer Woven

Wire F'ence and Manufacturing Com
pany fol' circulars giving a description
and prtces, B.nd they will be furnished
on application,

tl
.
.
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The Motlern JUethodOi of hondllng real
Elltnte.

An association of the real estate
dealers of several States has been
formed and Is known as the Central
Real Estate Dealers' Association, with
headquarters at Topeka, Kans. People
desiring to buy property write to t.hl s
association and they send him a 11,,1
of the bargains located In the country
In which they most desire to make PUl'
chases and also puts them . Into com

munication with their representattve at
that point, who will give them. all the
Information regarding the country,
prices of land, the climate, etc.
This has proven to be a great thing

for people who wish to make Invest
ments and the president of this asso

ciation sayS the real estate business ts
growing more active than it has been
for a number of years because of the
nnanctal fiurry. Hundl'eds of. people
are writing letters and state that they
desire to make purchases as they feel
theh: money Invested In lands would
yield them more on the Increase value
rather than the Interest would makE'
them by their money loaned out. ThlH
Is especially so with the people In the
eastern part of the United States wil(1
are creating a great demand for· farm
properties and wild lands.
The association has a representative

in almost every locality In the central,
east·central, and southwest part of the,
United States. It Is through this great

· organized plan that they sell so many
properties, Real estate Is now selling
better than It has for a number or'
years. They also receive letters from·
people who w&nt to buy. A larlre ot·

n
c
II
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flce torce Is. kept constantly busy In

cal'lng tor this plan at the changing ot
lands, .

The great Immigration which. seemM
to be on Iv starting from the East Is'

maR,ing a 'bllt'busln'e'ss tor tfite:'as"QPla
rion. We are glad that suen-a plan'has
been Inaugurate\i as, It secur!!11 the
means for rarmers to sell their landll as
well by writing to this assd,clatlon and

especially In localities where there are

no representatives for the association.
Lands that will produce alfalfA-seem to

be selling most readily. .

A Twentieth Century Home.

ThEl design which we Illustrate this

month Is particularly adapted for

lmlldlng in the country on account of

its extreme simplicity and the ease

and cheapness with which It can be

constructed. The foundation. is fin

ished in four range rock above grade
and three inch siding for remainder of

hulldlng.: If cheaper, cement blocks

THE ,KANSA�

rOPlns." i Tll� .sWra &rl'l so ;Jll�ped. 88. to
uermlt ,a direct eJl,trance to .themkom
�lther,' t.h�; Uvfnr; ropql ,0,,", JAe ,1tt,tch�n.
The pantry cQlQleots :wlth'"ho'tli the
kitchen and di..i�g rOQnl, ,A wood
sbed could be placed on Ule end of the
house U needed and' a door placed to
Ii: In the washroom,
The'second 1Ioor bas two large and

two' small chQ.mbers,·one of which
could be used as a bathroom, and if
needed two rooms could be 1Inlshed
in the attic.

. This house can be built for $1,750,
exelustve of plumbing 01;" Jteatlng.

, Complete plans and specifications ·of
No. 131 can be obtained for $18.

, .Helght of fi'rst floor nine feet; sec

ond floor eight and one-half feet: cel
lar seven feet.

Tn sxnlanatfon of our esttmates we

could be used for foundation above
surface and concrete mixture below
grade,
.

The large open cornice and commo-

1110\1S porch with Its Immense pillars
give this home a finished appearance,

BED ROOM
1I;-"'X'�6'

1.IVING ROOM
!}'-6"XI6'

PORCH

N':D ROOM
e.IX9'-CO"

'BED ROOM
9'-"'lcC 100'-,,' .

. We Invite your careful attention
llartlcularly to the size of the rooms
on the first floor and the· .conveniently
iocl'ted doors bet;wee.n, tl't,e . dilferent

'TIfE RUSSEUCo.
A��"'Cr.s

would say that it is impossible for us

to give' an exact cost for any locallty
without ,first becoming acquainted
with local prices and conditions. We
would suggeat In this capacity that
you either see your loeal contractor or
write us and we wlll send you a llst of
'questions and at a small expense 1Ig
nr.e· for y6ii· the exact cost of any.
bulldlng. ....

'

.' in response to numerous requests
�e' have prepared a b()Ok containil)g a

number of views and cpmplete 1Ioor

plans of moderate prtced houses.
These wlll be sent prepaid upon re

ceipt of 26 cents. Address· all letters
to the Home I Building Department.
care THE KANEIAS FA.RMER. Topek.a,
Kansas.
)
F. G. NIc!" & Son Sell Poland. Febra-'

arT 10,
In this: Issue at THill KANSAS FARIIIJIlR

F, G. Nles & Bon. of Goddard. Kans.,.
are advertising their Poland-C)),lna
bred-sow sale. which will be held at

�oddar.i. Monday. February 10, Their
offering Is an exceptionally good one.·
strong In IndIviduality. and fashlona�ly
bred, It will consist of fifteen cho.ce
fall' gilts and proven sows. twenty-fi,v.e
extra weH grown sprll}g gilts. and
fifteen spring and sU'mmer boars.

. Nles &' "Bon's herd Is headed by On
Ilnd On 'Again 126973. a good breeding
son of tbe $8.000 On and Oli, Corrector
2nd 1011419. a grandson of the great
Corrector and a strong breeding ani
mal. Also by a good son of Impudence
and out of a dam that sold tor $666 In
one:'of the big sales.
This fellow Is a show prospect. anq

we' pre\ilct that he will be heard from
later. A large part of the gilts Included
In the offering are by On and On Again.
and'wlll be bred to' this Impudence boar
for' early farrow. The darns that this
young stuff Is out of are well bred.
with size. bone. and finiSh. II.nd are ex

ceUent producers, Corrector 2ml Is the
sl're of a number of some of the best
things In this' sale. and part of the
offering will be bred to him and On and
On Aagaln. ' The 'wrlter has carefully
lifspected Nles & Son's consignment.
and Is In a position to recommend' It.
We saw no poor feet. and the entire
offering Is strong In quality. with good
bone, fancy head and ears. good coats.
plenty of size. with natural fieshlng and
feeding qualities. Everything will be
well fitted and In the pink of condition.
The sale wilT be held In town under

cover In a good. comfortable place. and
all buyers from a' \ilstance will be en·

tertalned free, Nles & Son have one

of the good offerings of the season. one
that will justly'merit the patronage of
breeders a.nd farmers. who wish to Im
prove their herds. or secure foundation
s�ock.
Write for catalogue and arrange to

attend their sale,

Boy'. Cora Conte.t Meeting.
.

'On Saturday. February 8. at 2 o'clock
p. m .• there will be held In the Com
mercial Club. rooms a meeting of all
persons Interested In the Shawnee
County Boy's Corn Contes.t.
There has been no movement In·

au'gurated of late years that Is at once
so valuable an'.1 !l0 Interesting to the
younger generatiori of fp,rmeril In this
county, as Is this boy's' contest. Perhaps
000' boys In Shawnee' County will eilter
this conteflt during thO coming seaSlln
A:n(t) thlll 1nCll-tinir h. daUM hy. 'Pi-BAldent
'., •

'
'
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RO"O,FING
Most ready roofings require roofing' had'a special milleral:

a heavy coat of paint as a wear- surface that didn't -ever need

ing surface' every year or·'two. any paint? Wouldn't you buy
Otherwise tpey soon .l eak. that? Of course you would.
Paint and labor cost money and 'I f you send for a Free sample

- .

. trouble, but all smoothsurfaced, oi.Amatiteand booklet about it, .

roofings demand such attention you will find it exactlyfills'your .'
or the 'weather will quickly bill. The min era I surface of ,

. ruin them. Amatitewill outwear any paint,
Suppose you couldget a paint and generally lasts as long as

for your ready roofing th'at .
the building without any care ..

would last aslongasthe roofing at all. Investigate.before you
and never need to be renewed? buy paintedroofings ..
You would buy it, wouldri'tyou? .'

.

S'uppose (better yet) that the • Address nearest office.

BARRETT .1lIANUFA(JTURING:" COllIPANY.
New York. Chicago. Pbl!&dllphla. IJlevell!nd. <'1bclnnatl. Mluneapolls, Boston,

St, Loutil. AUetlheny, �an888 CIty. New Orlpana. London. Eng,
'.

StorQZ. How. at Pittsio..--:�-,

I
01'

.:!
r.,' .

PURF-BRED STO(lK SALES.
, s

; Black Panama
. Skirts,

.

. S..."'Ii...... ,

February 17..,0, M ..Gar1'8r, Abilene. 'KAnl,
.

lI'eb.ll1-J'.l1'� Btodder and othini. Burd.... Itan·
....: lIIIe.tWlohlt•• KaDL
March 17-T. K. Tomaon:&::BoD8. Dover. Kans.,lat

RanIlU City, Mo.
. S.re'......

:reb, lII-A. J'ohllllOn and othen. Clearwater, Kan·
IIU: _e atWlohla. Kanl. .'

February 25. 28. 77-Comblnadon IIaIe ofHereford.·
.t ][an.... City. Mo•• C. A.S�d•.Msr,.

Sol.�""_:hi.."'.. ,

.February ll-:Q:...�Cl.Ci�.�.:Ii; Omal!A'
Neb. '

.

.» » "', ••• /
"

I.P.....�•. _.
I, ....

Feb.,l-"J.lliom_nt�:.lI(�v�ue.,KiIn8.. . ::
�ru� l,..SO.....' Reed. ft!iIIIltfort...... ,

���'.!..R..�•. 'mlI)IIUIII;.8t.'J'oaePh" Mo,. ,

t!-==;t:.1V::=.·=:�1.�··
.."briiMt·,f"'.DI�ia.�;'Jlo.

tl.l1'eb'l!JMr�W.:Il'; Ji(&mDiO�d: Pol1fl. Ka..... at

==·lL"�l1'•.oerIY.o Mo,'
l1'i!b, ..10,=,,". G,Nt. &:·Scin.�, Kanl,

.

0Ii�.1� PllCIler. w-;�••t· Con·
.

'

�p.� la-A. p� WI1Pt. ViI!Iey Center. KaIl..�
FebI'ltlU'714'-H. W. PbelPl. J;!QottnlUiI, Kana,

..

l1'ebJ'lMll'Y lI-Lonn"�. Beloli.�"l'ebruary 17-<l..K. Garver� A.blJene, •

Feb. 19-J', D. Spaoaler. Sbaro� Kap':
l1'1Ib.lI(I-ll, K, AZUne an� Kilapp �" [ad••

J@dC08.Mo. .

'FebruJU'Y 2l-B. F. Iehmael, Laredo, Mo,
Feb, 215-L. D. Arnold. Abilene. Kane.
Feb. 28-W. H. Bullen, Belleville. KaDII.
February 29-A, K. Sells. Freaonia. Kans.
March 6-BaI. &: Hogbee. Se:v,ry. Kan.,
Ill•• lJ-W. O. Toplur. JIlIbOn• .Kanl.

.

DIlno-.I.....F••
Febru.ry 4-B. N. Welcb, W.tervDle, K.n•.
February Ii-(l. G. Steele. Barnes. Kana,
Febrnary 7-J'. C. Logan. Onaga••t Havensville.

K.ns, .

.

Febru.ry 100Pearl H. P.dgett. BeloIt. Kans.
February 10- Ward Broa" Republic. X."s. .

February ll-L. D. P.,elt,&: Segrtat. BelOit. ;K.nl.
ft�:�ru.ry ll-Jobn' M. Morrison. CoUep VJew.

FEbruary ll�N. J. Fuller. G.ruett, K.na,
February 12-.Klrk�riOk Wllaon. LIncoln. Neb
Feb.lf-Jobo W, lor Roy C. Williamson:

lIld_rdavllle. Kanl. mblnaUon brood lOW _Ie.
Feb, 18-S, W. A.lfred&:Son. tlharon. ,Kanl.
:rebmary 18-J'obn W. J'onee ... Son. Concordl••

Kan.·, bred lOW u1e.
}'ell. III-T.P.�d.... W.,-ne. K.....
Fel)ru.� 2O-W. O. Whitney......... K.nl,
February 22-Geo. Kerr. Sabet))•• Kans,
February 22-E. M, Myel'll. Bnrr Oak. Kanl,
l1'ebru.ry�J, B. D.vla.l1'aIrview. Kanl.
February 77-D, 0, Bancroft. DOWIII. Kanl.
February 2B-R. G, Sollenbarger.Woodston. Kans.

N::r:,�?�;:n��rt Finch. PraI�e View. Kans.••t

Marcb 5-J'. F. Ch.ndler. Frankfort, Kans.

O.I.C.

l1'ebrua�y I-Mattbewa Brol,;Grant City. Mo.
8ebruary 18-J'obn Cramer.�Ice. Neb,

P.H"ereu.
hb.�D. E. Reber. MorrlO; Kana:
Feb. 18-J'. W••nd ;S, O. Robllon. Towanda Kan.

UI: u1e atWloh[ta. Kans.
•

l1'ehrn.ry 28-11. J'. Ream" 00.. KanIlU Uty,lIo.
Marcb 12-R. J'. Beam·'" Co.. Denver, CoL

Ja.ckB and Jennet••
Marob a-Llmeetone VaUey Jacka .nd Jennets

L. M. 1I[0nsees &Sonl IiImlthton.. Mo.
Comllln&t1oll Sllle••

Febru.ry 4·5-W. H, Cottlngbam ..,Sona.lIloPher.
aon. Kans,. borses and Shorthorn cattle, .

Febrl18ry 12. 18. 14-CombIDation Bale Imr,rovedStoolt Breeders Assoolatlon 01 the Wbeat Bel .Chas,If. ,TOhn""", FIeoret.r:v. flalrlwAIl. Kanl .

A��.�':r\len· Sale 01 borses.• C, W. Him.
M.rch 10-12-Wlobla, Kans,. D, n, Milia. Mgr.
March 19-0. P. Henderehot. Hebron. Neb .. Per.

�������:'od marea • .Kentucky J'aok. and Sbort-

APF, 2-4-Kan881 City. Mo .• D. R. Mills. Mgr,

Order a stylish. plaited skirt of
good black panama cloth. 27 plaits,

.

'

closely laid all around. one wide
f!lld at foot, Bpeclal bargains. sent

, eXpr�s� or poatage paid ill Kansas.
; B41t,e 'size in orderillg, R\lsh your

; order.

i KANSAS ",All O�DER' SERVICE
The,MlI�•. <;0.. To�\

�e----"!1�_
OLIV��

Tip.e*ri-ter
The Stand'atd' Visible Wrifer

. Its Record Has Never Been Equalled'

CATALOGUE FREE

The Oliyer Typewriter Company
10a w. 9th S1., Ka.II. Clt" •• ,

8art. O. M. 8onebrake. Local Agt., Topek i
107 W. Slxtb !it. .

Strawberries
·

1.000.000; Dunlap. cardinal·

and IiO otber varieties
Ra8pberrleB-t:umber.
land. 1J0nrath. Cardinal.

· etc,

Blackberrlell-SnYder,
·
Kin g. Mercereau a n f1
Blowen, Catalogue Fn>e.
O. S. Christy

Jobn.lOn. , Nebr••k.

aO·DAY OATS ��eth�.i�lg::,��
years In SUC(lft!sIOll

at Manhattan, Pure·bred seed. recleaned, 8bto_d .

on' approval. Send for our eample and caIalIig .

L. C. B�OWN, L&G�n.e. DI�Bradford Miller to dIscuBs plans and
perfect arrangements for the work.
Everybody Is Interested In corn an'd
AVA�Yhoill'AR' h<1'Y II!' Inv,lted,. ! .

.

.

H'IDE� and FURS.'
�hlp thllmito w� �o' 'YonD•• IORmed. KiitI.... 1
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LItE8� RBPRB8bTATIVlIIJ.
"

J, W:. JOIiDIOD Kan and Neb k.
L. m Lewt KanIU and Oklahoma

�',iE; COle.;; IIlI.lOurland Iowa

I ',

;
Coml... Eve.t••

F,ebrUilty 11 and 12.-8tandard Po
land-China. Record Association. Insti
tute and Annual Meeting, St. Joseph,
Mo.;·

.

D. ,.R. Mills. Des Moines, Iowa, Is the
manager t)f a series of cattle-breeders'
combination sales to be held at Wich
ita, March 10 to 12, and at Kansas

City; Mo.;:April 2 to 4. At each of these
-combtnatton sales. Angus, Hereford.
and. Shortmorl! cattle will be sold under

·

the .management of Mr. Mills. who will
be glad to furnish Information to par
ties Interested.

In this Issue will be found the adver
tisement of C. M. Garver's dispersion
r;<ale of Poland-Chinas and Shorthorns
at 'Abllene, Kans., February 17. No
breeder of Poland-Chinas In Central
Kansas· fil better known than Is C. M.
Garver,; and as R. breeder of Shorthorns
he fs equally as 'well' k,nown. HIs dis
persion sale on the above date will be
held In the nice pavilion at the fair
gro,unds In A bllene and we will have
more to Bay about this offering next
week. Catalogues are now ready and
are free for the asking.

Modr·rn Practises In "American" Cen
trifugal Pump Construction Bulletin
No: 104': fs just Issued by the American
Well Works, Aurora, Ill. It Illustrates
all .the styles of centrifugal pumps
made for different purposes for such
as farm·· Irrigation, brewery pumps,
drainage,' fire pumps. and many other
similar. purposes. This well known firm
also 'furnIshes complete literature in re

'gard to machinery ·for well drllllng, 011.
gas, etc. Our readers wlll do this pub
IIc.!!-tlon a favor by stating where they
r�a'd .thls 'notice In writing this firm.

·
.,Mr.. t. B. Goode.' of Peabody. Kans..

makes an announcElment In our adver
, tlSillg. columns this week In regard to
'his' poland-Chinas. His herd boar· Is
BIg- Boned Chief 45857 by Highland
Chief. jr ... Big Boned Chief Is a thlckf
Ile�hed and blg-bone1'l l.�&, of the type

THE�··KANSASir{·PAItMmt.····
. ...;:"

1)<iil,:r.·toun4,.at.'the:beadiS·,·of thel. two' "K O· as E
,.. .

JlOP.Ular;·b'er�W·!·BOth' her4•. are �.rlch .... ,ft OWNERS!·, OSE··
th�u"h<»'Ift1, -w�ttl,

..

tb·.; b�'ood- 'of :01;1 Kant�'
. . OOmU.VLT'. : .'. ... ,

Bf6.:BeM,,,OIlIO·Chlet,·antf.-erlm8011 Won-' ','. CADSTl ill"!> ;',

d�l":" Th4fr8':'tHU be'S'owlt'tn"'these 'liallis:
._

.. .1.
"

'...
'

• " ",;

sh:ed bf all three of these great ·boars BALSAM'·.
c a"d., many' 'grandaughters of them. The
rlcl;i 'breeding uombtned with, the won- A oafe, speed), and positive "';re...
de ful I dlld' I It k th Theaafest, •••••LI.T.llever

· r' n v uat- mer rna es ese

I
.. used. Removes RII' bunches ftom

two otrerlngs on the above dates very H I
deslrable'sales to attend, looking at-It 8C·I::��·ble:::r.r.sib�"eDrfo�rgf:,��
:t:ro�·.·th.e·standpolnt of the.Durocbreed- I THE LAWBEN

IBI1I._.JI_••I.I.dvlo.I......
,
er who Is contemptattng the purchase OE-WILLlAMB 00., .0JevI;'Jllnd, Ohio.

·

this winter ot' a :few sows with which ·to
· strengthen his herd.. In the next Issue of 'I'homps B
THE KANSAS FARMER will be foun'd a

on ros .•.. ,......•.•..

resume of the breeding and further In-
C. A. Gale, Dlllon, Neb .

formation concerntne these two great wL. P. Miller : .

� '. J. Cullum, Beloit, Kans .

off.erlngs. C.atalogues are now ready ClaUd Grisby, Corning, Kans .

and a postal to either' party' wlll bring J. L. Doarst, Huron, Kans .

one by return mall. Look up their art- C C 8t tt
vert.taemente In another place In .thls it

. o� •..................• ,

Issue
.

erman Drundlnger .

.v . '.
'

.

'.'
.

V\"l1llam Sedlway, Irving, Kans ..
Claud Grisby 0 .

H. B. Walter, Wayne, Kans· .

C. A. Gale .

f.,0hnson Bros., Marysville. Kans.
rank Sayman .

A. Swanson. 'Vatervllle, KUlis .

Sedlway, WaterVille, Kans ..
'

.

J• .0. Spangler, Sherwin, Kans .

�. Spangler .

. Bedlty, Irving, Kans .

Carl Jensen & Son, Belleville,

w�rss�a;{k .

: : : :: :: :: : : : : .: :: :
c. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kans .

W. Johnson, WaterVille, Kans ..

'fr_homas .

S.
Je

.
Maukhaus ' .

. B. Orada .

lild Copeland.'Waterville I<ans"
Ed Co elan

., ..

WI
P d ..

H�rv�·y �w�';.�y; ·M��y��·lil·e·. 'Mo::
JIlS. Faulter, Jamesport. Mo ....
Bert Truxler, Waterville. Kans ..
C. A. Gale

. ,

H. Weber. vVatervllle Kans'
BetT I

..

l\f
I' rux er .

arkam
.

Robert McKlnson, Belleville
Kans

_ .'_:_25.00

. CalT_ are the kind that weigh :from
900 to· 1,000 poun,ds at twelve months •

w.-Ite the..e ,gentlemen'. They &,uaran
tee their ItOol' .to be .first class. Goo;}
.hlpplng connectrons wit1\: Kansas rall-
roa4s. '.

On Februarv 13 Mr. R. F. Norton,
owner of the 6rchard Hill Herd at Du-

. roc-Jerseys at Clay Center, Kans., wlll
sell his entire her:d of eighty-seven
head. This offering ·wlll Include his
three herd boars, Kanhlo Chief 37491

by a; son of Ohio Chlef, Norton'liI To'p
Notcher 45715, and Gold Dust Top Not-.
cher . 62321}, both of whom are sons ot.
Tip Top Notc·her. Also dams by Im
prover 2d 13360. 'Norton's' Wunder

,24686, Chapin's Duroc 39277, You Bet

31111, Marti King 17345, and Orison
3·5147. 'rhere will be eleven tried sows,
two fall yearling gilts, seventeen spring
gilts, ten, spring boars. and forty-fOUl
fall pigs. The young stuff was all stred
bv the herd-headers. Do not forget
thc t among these sow!' will be the
grell.t. Lucy Wonder 139466. Daisy Dean
by Chapin's D.uroc. and two by Improv
er 2d. Here Is a chance to pick up
some snaps. Remember the date and re

member that, In a big sale like this,
there Is sure to be bargains. Ask for
a catalogue and you will sure want to
attend the sate.

'Mr.: :M7erlli' BlaCk Langshans.
".Mrs -. E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kans .. Is
st�rtlng a poultry advertisement In this
Issue. of THill KANSAS FARMER, Mrs.

.Mjlers Is an old. adverttser, and always
handles high class stock. She has bred
Black Langshans for seventeen years.
She obtained her first stock from a

leading breeding firm In Iowa, Mr. Cor
nell, at Des Moines. Since then she has
added to ·her flock from such breeders
as...Ben S. Myers•.Crawfordvllle, Ind.

. (P�es. American Langsnan Club);. Mrs.
M. A. Smith, Jno. Hauttlck King, 8•. E.
My.er, and· others. At various shows
w.l1�re she .has exhlblte<'! she has won
her share of prizes.. , At the recent.show
.at Chanute she won first on cock, first
and second on hen. first on pullet, first
second, and third on cockrel, with
scores rangh:g from 90% on cocks to
90 %. on hen and pullet. Intermediate
scores 93'4, 93'4, 93%. and 93%, 94.
and 94 '4. Atso won first on pen and
tied on sweepstakes on high scoring
'l1,en; als.o tied on highest scoring cock
!"el In show. M,rs. Myers makes very
low prices considering the Quality of
her stock. and she Is ofl'e.rltlg for sale
some cockrels with Rcores of 93 % tn
!14'/.t, cut from one and one-half polntl'!
for weight. A ny of nur readers that
are Interested In thlR valuable breed 'of

·

fowls will do well to order frnm M'rs.

�yers.
. .

In this Issue will be f.).md the adver
tlsement of the Chas. H. Pilcher's bred
"OW sale at Glasco. Kans:. February·14.
Mr. Pilcher breeds high-class Poland
Chin*, and at, the fairs this fall atmost
cleaned the platter In the show ring.
In the Iasue of February 6' we will ,pub
lish a short hlsto'ry of his accomplish
ments with his Poland-China, show herd
at the shows last season. His sn le on

the above date will consist of forty
five head of richly bred sows. twenty
Rve (of which are spring gilts. fifteen
tried «ows. and five are young boars
rea·dy (nr service any Ume. EYerythfng
In the sale wlll be sold with. a ·posltlve .

guarantee Rnd by consulting his adver
tisement on another page you will find
that the breeding Is a'bove the' averag'e
by consldern.ble. Catalogues are now

ready and yon can have one by return
mall by sending Mr. Pilcher your ad
dress a.t once. We will have more to
say about this spflndld offering of Po
land-China brlld SOWR In the next Issue.
Llilok up his ·t1'lvertlsement on another

page. ".� t

Saturday, lfebruary 15, Is the date
of Logan & Gregor.y's Poland-China
bred-sow sah�' at Beloit, Kans. The of

fering Is a strictly toppy one an'd num

ber!' forty head In all, twenty tried
sows and tWfenty fall vearllngs and

spring gilts. I Mr. E. C. Logan Is well
known among the breeders of Poland-

Maupin's ExtrRordlnary Efrort In
land-China Brood Sows.

.
Now we go to Pattonsburg. say

everybody as soon as through at New
Hampton, for February 6 Is the day
.when R. E. Maupin, sells Poland-China
brood sows' as good as the best.
Talk about "hot bloods," they are

slzzlhlg here, being sired by such
noted boars as Chief Perfec

.

tlon 2nd, Meddler, Spellblnd-
. ('1'. Keep Sake, Keep On, Per
fection E. L., and other grea t
�ire8, and out of dams by
many of the greatest boars In
�e·rvlce.

.

Following Is' a list
nf Rnine of the offering: Pas
,..Iflnra. by SpellbInder' 'and
nut of Trilby by Chief Sun
�hlne

.

2'nd, one t)f the beRt
, rla.ughters·: e'Ver' sired by' tMs
i;""l'lHld-·�.9_g".. ·an!i .one. of. the at

,. � 'f!)'�ctions 'OJ" the sale; Win.

f,� ,p-ro'en�sB,l ;:Qy 'Keep ·Sake. oUt
;1\.,. nf. Glenfoll. RO"le �y Perfec
,!')l�.: ,tAon :E." 1..;,.: one:, of· the 'choice
j' '1"1 Its',' 'In . Mr:' TennaIit's last
fll,ll sale.; .. Fa.y, by Chief· Pet

". 'fectlon 2nd. out 'of' Choke
.

Che-rry�s' Dall'ghter :by Golden
Sunshine, un exceptionally
good: ol1e that Is sure' 'to' be a

money ·ma.ker; E. L.'s Prl'de.
hy P.erfectlon E. L. out of
Seal Sktnl· by Keep" On. 'Utter
I?'ilt that·. topped Mr. McDan
iel'lf sate 'at "ParRons. Kans.,
for $245;.0:1>ortla, by Meddler.
out of'Hattle B. by Corrector;
I.olltha, by Sunshine Pertec
tlon. out of Perfection Keep
Rak,e; Be!jlsle Beau.ty, by Chief
Perfection ·2nd; Scientific Sal
Isf,y. by".Prlnce Alert; Orange
Blossom;" by Chief Sunshine
3rd .. 8. particular fancy gilt
aIid' a splendid show prospect;
Azula's Best; by Chief Per
fection· 2nd. and Marigold, by
Chief Perfection. We gtve
you' these' as an Index to what
Is to be offered In this great

.

' . sale. They are not only' of
t he' highest· possible breeding. but In
themselves they are good enough to
be top liners In 'any herd of fashion
ably bred Poland-Chinas. This stuff wlll
be In the best of condition, and are
bred to . Missouri's Meddler, the grand
bree'dlng 'boar that stands at the head
nf Mr. Maupin's herd, an1'l Is siring some

of the best stuff' on' this fartn.
Herplclde by On the Dot Oxygen, by

On and On, 'and Carbon, by Chief Per
fElct.lon 2nd are also used on this farm,
and some of the sows In the salo are

hred to-·these boars. Now 'It you want
to spend a pleasant and profitable week
make your arrangements to attend thl8
sale circuit. ,

.

Fdl1C)' 'sunrise, owned by Log-an &, (}1'�ory, whose Poland-Chir.a. Jjred�sow. �al� wl.ll 'be

; held on February 16 at Bel 1'1 It , Kans.. . '.

'

tpat Is. demanded by our Western
breeders. and he has proved himself a9
ellCcellent tslre. The gilts that Mr.

goode Is .ofl'erlng for sale are In flnEl
heaUhy. condition, but not loade<'! with
fat.. ,+,Hiy have plenty of room for ex-

· ercise -and huve all been bred for April
farrow. The dams of these gilts are

by Xlevers Perfection. Mischief Maker
I, Know, Faultless, jr. 2nd, Kansas
Chief, and Happy Prince. Write .your
wants to '·MT. Goo1'le.

We .are just In receipt of a copy of
the revls.::d and enlarged seventh edi
tion of that valuable book, "Modern

Silage Methods," publlshed by the Sli
ver Manufacturing Company. Salem,
Ohio; man,ufacturers at the well-known
Ohio Ensilag-" Cutters. The book con

tains' 224 \ pages, library size, and has
over forty Illustrations to help make

things plain. Certainly nothing ever

published covers the 'silage subject so

completely. It answers every question
you' :can t,hlnk of. Former editions of
this book ,have been used as a standard
text book by many agricultural col

leges. Everyone who Is at all Inter
ested! hI ·the silage Bubject should read
their advertisement, which appears In
this lssue,

.

In, this Issue appears the advertise
ment. ,of Geo .. P. Schwab &: Son, ReJ
Polled, 'cattle-breeders of Clay Center,
Neb. Their cattle won mor& premiums
at tha' NElbruska State Fair than any
other herd of Red Polls. They have
the bes.t stock, that money can buy and
are offering young bulls

slre�
by the

most noted of all Western b 'Us, Fal
staff 11566:. This bull won' firs at three

Nebr·!lska·. State Fairs and sw pstakes
twice.,. H.ls brother took the'llnterna
t1on.al ·chl!-mplon.hlp three YllaB and h!b

dam,'';;,lialv" took ftrat at the ·Iliterna
tJQn&1: ;thl'ee . year. an4 aut' at th.e
WOI'ICl'•.J!'rJr, hl.taft Ith ".I.hi a,800
ItO...... la' ."orld.. ••••m.. ..4 Ilfi

.
.

Chinas as a splendid judge at 'the cor

'rect type of a Poland and Mr. Gregory
Is ('(juaUy as well known because of his
ability to grow out the best specimens
of the breed, an1'l together he and Mr.
Logan have this season succeeded In
raising a nice number of spring pIgs
a.nd their offering on ·the above 'date 'Is
a draft frnm their herd that Is sure to
refiect credit on their ablllty as Poland
China breeders. In the ISSUe of Feb
ruary G we will have a more complete
notice of the preedlng and Quality to be
found In their offering of February 15.
Their catalogues are now ready and a

postal card wlll brl.ng one. Ad1'lress
them at Beloit, Kans.

.

In this Issue wlll be found the adver� Th
.

tl8ement of the Pagetts' two-days' sale
.

e ThomBIJ' & Swank Sal...

of Duroc-Jersey bred sows at Beloit,
.

On January 22 at Watervllle, Kans ..

Kans.. on Monday and Tuesday, Febru- Thomas & Swank held a very satlsfao-
ary 10 and 11. Both 'sales will be held tory sale of ·thelr good Poland·Chlnas.
In town where every effort Is beln·g. The day was' not very comfortable, but
made to make the' visiting breeders' 'after a .. good, . warm dinner .was served
cnmfortable. The sales will both be' the .large cro.wd at' breeders and farm
held under cover an·d hotel accommoda� flrR gathered at the ring side und the
tions have been arranged for at the sal� .went off,.. falrly well.·,While no

Commercial Hotel where bree'Jers fancy prices were realized. the sale all

should register as. guests of the Pag�' FL whnle. was a good one with an aver-

. etts. Monday. Februa'ry 10, Is the date :.. age of· a IIUe over $52.50. Our rep

upon which Pearl H. Pagett will se.H ".' !'eReritntive reports that as It whole the

fifty head of bred sows consisting of' ··

•.ofl'erlng.. was a good one. in fact he
ten tried sows and forty'sprlng gilts: ·:thlnks it was the best he had ever seen

·Th .... day following L. ·D. Pagett & Se-·· .: in that county. and desires to give
grist will sell forty head. twenty-nine . 'Thomas & Swank grE'at credit for the
t)f which are spring gilts and eleven are good. Quality of the ofl'erlng. Breeders

tried sows. The writer has visited wilre pre�ent from Nebraska, Iowa,
both herds recently an1'l does not hes- Missouri, an1'l Kansas. Thp. top of. the
Itate to say that the ninety head, of Rille was brought. by No. 37. who weIlt
.ch"lce bred sows to be sold at Beloit. to, Harvey .and· Ray of Mnrysvllle.
Fel?ruary 10 and 11, by these two firms, }'ans .. fnr $76.0(1. T.hOmpson Bros., of
I" 0;" choice and up to date as any of" 'I'{arys;vllle .. Kans.; were hf'avy buyers
rerl�gs that will be made In the west . as was also C.. A. Gale oil Dillon, Neb.
thlsi:wlnter. Not any are the most fash"-

.

Our representative ,present was able to
lon!l:ble and popular blood lines to' 'be r.arry twenty, ma.1l bid£! to this sal�.
found In t,hese '!Iale offerings but·.the:ln.· This showl9,· ,that It' pays to have. a

!ltvl4ual merlball:w;ell. Eveeythlng hall' KANIIAS, FARMlIR .man pr·esent. The sale
tit.n. �O"I1.0..�.to th.·very: b.�t nllvail:' "w.. ali' fo11o",.: . "

.

t.... liver,. '.O'!.. !Ii. 1""�Lto"t� ,1.,VJc.e... , ThQ_INl.o,�iBro�!I,*�Tllkl. lIIov ·"".oe
eI ...... til. 0 ....__ of Wit ....&t "'''4' L. p, J'UUt"; lI&I':rmU'e,' 110 •• j." 1f.0I

Strykeors Sell PolaD,IN.

Monday, January 20, StrYke� Bros ..
of Fredonia. Kans., sold a high-class
offering of POland-Chinas. Their con
signment. which represented some of
the best blood lines of the breed was
presented In first-class condition' to a
good crowd of -breeders and farmers
und while the prices paid were not
hlgl!, considering the Quality of the of
fering. yet on the whole they were fair
ly satisfactory. The top of the sale
was the fln'e gilt. Graceful Meddler bv
Meddler, out of a Perfection· E. L. darn.
She was .sold to Geo. Larrance, of Elk
Falls. Kans .. for $177.50. .

Other good ones that sold well werp
Coquet by COrrector 2d out of Mlschlpf
Maker Pet by Mischief Maker. and Split
Silk by Minstrel, bred to Chief Slth
.shlne 2d. Coquet went to C. ·W.
Thompson, of Fredonia, for $96 and
Split Silk to the same place for $86
While the bidding by breeders was

Quite IiIlllrlted, the local buyers took
hold ve.ry conservatively.. Forty head
sold f(}r a total .of $1,470, making an'
average of ,about $37 per head.
FQllowlng Is a list of the sales of

'UO and over: \
Sincerity, C. ·W;·. Thompson, Fre-
. dania. . . • • ..•:". . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $20.00
Graceful Meddler; Geo. Larrance

. Elk; I<'alls.. . • '" .' '. 177.50
Ebony Queen,. J. W. Holland,
Ne-w London, Iowa,' .

MI�nlght Maid. C:··w,. Thompson
CoqUet,. C. 'V. Thompson .

Ev,angelln�, Geo. Ross Alden ..

Clementln'e, ·A. D. Day, (Neodesha
Rosalind.•.....................
Regulata, Geo. Lorran·ce , ..

'Pet 5th, Geo. Lorrance .

Pet 6th,· Geo .. Lorrance .

Bessie. J: 'Yo Su(herland. Neo-
desha .

8plit Silk. C. Wl. Thompson .

Bess. G. Adams, Mound Valley ..

Meddler. 2d Bessie, Snyder Bros'
Winfield. .' .'. . : 55.00

Presentment. John Steenhoek,
Coyville.·. . . 25.00

Patience, F. l<'ltzmorrls. Fredonia 26.00
Enchantress, James McDorrougl!
Fredonia : 25.00

Fancy Girl. F. Fltzmorrls....... 26.00
Minstrel's Miss, F. D. Brewer.
Fredonia. . . . . ,.

Hazel Perfect, Owen ·Reed. Fre-
donia...•......•............

Mischief Maid, John Colaw .

Mischief Girl, R. C. Watson Al-
toona , .. : ..

Blacl! Bird, J. W. Sutherland ..

·

..

Flirt, W. E. Adams, Mound Val-
loy .

Gloria, F. D. Brewer ....•.......
Sunbeam, Snyder Bros .

Medal's Cprrector. F. Fitzmorris.Corrector s Medal, Fr'ed Brewer
Sub., F. Fltzmorrls .

Po-

=�:gg
l!9.00
30.00
3,6.00
29.00
53.00
35.00
22.00
30.0.
40.00
24.00
36.00
26.00
26.0.0
26.00
44.00
43.00
25.00

32.50
26.00.
43.00
25.00
35.00
:i2 •.00.
26.00
-H.OO
32.00
so.ue
76.00
30.00
29.00
26.00
20.00
22.50
39.00

75.00
87.00
96.00
42.00
33.00
28.00
50.00
47.50
25.00

30.00
86.00

.

33.00

2G.QO
25.00
39.00

28.00
24.00

27.00
22.00
40.00
25.00
23.00
28.00

Eo H. Erickson & S.amuelson BroM.' Dn
roe-Jene7 Sales.

On "'�ednesday and Thursday ,of last
week E. n. Erickson, of Olsburg, Kans"
and Samuelson Bros., at Cleburne.
Kans .. sold ninety head at good Duroc
Jerseys. Com�ortable places In which
to hold the salel3 had been prepared and
the offerings 'Were In good condition
and wer\!' put t.hrough the ring without
any tll'eMme waiting. A number of
breeders and '8: large ·number of farm
ers were In attendance 9,nd were well
entertained by Mr. Erickson and the
Samuelson Bros. The report of animals
selllng for over $25' Is given below:
In Erickson's sale, January 22. 40

head Bold for $1,297; top of sale, $88.50;
average, $32.42.
1. J. C. Logan, Onaga, Kans ..... $29.00
9. J. C. Logan ......•............ 30.00

25. J. C. Logan 36.00
7. Samuelson Bros., Cleburne.... 49.00

40. Sam.uelson Bros..
'

51.00
11. Samuelson Bros.. ; 36.00
34. ·W. D. "TIl�on. Texmo, Okla 88.50
5. Geo. Peterson,' Cleburne. . . . .. 32.00
6. L. Erickson. Cleburne .. , 36.00
10. L. Erickson 31.00
8. T. S. Larrowe, Miltonvale 39.00

12. 9arl Anderson, M:anhat�an 43.00
Su,b.. Carl Anderson. . . -35.00
1.4;'.W, L. Vlck, Junction City. '." .89'.00'
18. 'Nil. L. Vlok _ •.,80.00

1,' Or.a�t OI:lIlP�� Green •., •.:.;;�: " 17�IO
1 • II. B. ;1'ela.l; 'lJ1,.4•• , ' · 0··
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Guy Hadley won first prize a t Topeka; first' and reserve champion at the American R.oy-
011. where he headed the aged herd and bree'der's herd that stood second. Ownl'd by W.

T. Hammond. Portis, Kans., whose sale will be held on Saturday, February 8, In the., sale
pavilion of the Kansas State Agricultural Coll<:>ge at Manhattan, Kans.

21.. Chas. Fritz" Garrlaon .. :., '.' 11.00
, ,wel.l·.·. brej,i" -, : In,. t�ll 'ofr$'lnl!l' '. are :.lIteVeDr. •

24.' Chas. Fritz.•.... , i ...•.• ·'40,00 .. fall" YearHlW's,: th ..t are 'larPi._·.:welI: .4... ·• ;'

19� Chas. Fr.!tz: , 2'7.60 ve19l1edi.alld .will",mllke:I.x.oelU1�t,}lr.o04 ,

37. Oeo. Hammond. Manllatta,n· 2'7.50 ROW!J... ·'\I.·l)e.Ite:::ItQ."'u\.re.b_:,to�l'roUd"t·.,'
20. "F'red 'FQtd·,-Bhilln'e ... <.l. ••• ' •• :� •. 2·6,00·-· Aoi'l!'ance ,·Apfn··by·,·Proud Advance"and '

43. Geo. Hammond.•........... 3'7.60 out ot'an Orion dam; Kansas Chief by
38 . .J...; G·. 'WIreath. Manhattan 3,7.00 Ohio Chlet, whose litter mate Mr. Tay-
�9.· L. G. Wreat)l................ 36.00 lor sold In his aate last fall to the' Ag-
36; T. P. Teagarden, Wayne 31.00 rtcutturat College of Kansas. to head

44'; J. L. Cook, Marysvllle 35.00 thetr herd and for which they refused,

'In Samuelson Bros.' sale, January 23, $6C10' Buddy I. X. L. by Buddy K. 4th,
47 head sold for $1,235; top of sale, th'l.hlghest priced Duroc boar ever sold

$63; average. $26.28. at auctlon,'selllng for $.6,026,and Ha:m�

1. Frank Valene. Cleburne $41.00 let, a grandson ot 2d CUmax,. who ·wlll

2. Frank. Valene 31.00 have two gilts In this sale that are"as

44. 'Fl'ank Valene. .
26.00 fine as will be sold tbls' ·year. .

.

3. John I... Johnson. Salina , .. 29.00 We want to lay especial strSllIl upon
H. John 1... Johnson· :. 2'9.00 one ot the members ot this offering,
40. John, L. Johnson 36.00 and th!s Is·Laoiy Macbeth, who bid II talr

9. Antone Johnson. Cleburne 27.00 to be the greatest gilt that Ohio Chief

4. Chas. Fritz, Garrlson .......• 27.00 ever sired. She Is a. Utter sister to

6••T. A. Hawkinson. Blgelow,.... 41.00 Kansas Chief and Wlonder Chief, the

17. G. Gustrom. Cleburne 26.00 Kausas AgTlcultural College boa.r, and

18. J. C. Logan, Onaga 26.00 Is eertalnly a show . gilt of the highest
26. A. M. Burgeson. Stockdale 26.00 quality. Her dam Is 'by .Brlghton's
26. A. M. Burgeson '," 26.00 Wonder and out of Sam's Choice, a half
10. T. P. Tea,garden 26.00 sister to Savannah Belle. the $2.66ti

12. Holt Bros., Olsburg , 28.00 sow. This sow will be sold open at the

11. J. F. Richards, Olsburg 28.00 request of several of' the prominent
16. J. F. Rlchards 27.00 breeders ot this character of swine.

20. E. Erickson, Olsburg '1" 26.00 If you want to make the boys move

:;2. E. Erickson 33.00 around some.In the show rings next faU

24. Au·g. Evason, Irving 28.00 get this gilt. for with the proper care

31. C. B. Dalhsburg, Randolph 29.00 from now on, barring accidents, she

34. C. B. Dalhsburg ,

28.00 will' be In the money.
36. C. ·B. Dalhsburg 26.00 Cat:alogues are now rea.dy and. will

33. Pearl Pagett, Belolt 32.00 be 'mailed you 'for the asklnllr, and 'now
39. W. D. Wnllon, Texmo. Okla .. 63.00 while you are ltllnkJng atiout It 'drop
43. L. G. Wreath. Manhattan 26.00 a postal to Johri"W. Taylor or Roy C.

48. Al Leehart, Leonardvllle 26.00 Williamson, ot Edwardsville. Kans., 'for

46. Ed Loudon, Cleburne · 26.00 further Information "with retereJice 'to
this extraordinary offering, a:nd kindly
mention THIll KANSAII FARMER:

The J. C. Rebl.on Perehe;ron Sale.

For a number of years ;1. W. &: J. C.
Robison, of Towanda, Kans., have·
held their annual· Percheron sales at
Wichita and these have always been
characterized by the high ·quallty ot
the 'antmata offered and by absolute
"quare dealing. This year the sale will
be held In the big sale pavilion on the .

Fair Grounds at Wichita and will be.
of special Importance because It Is
practically a dlsolution sale as well as

being thel.r Seventh Annual sale. We
understand that Col. J. W·. Robison will
retire trom active participation ot the
new management of this stud and the
business which has been made famous
by the great Casino (46462) 2783� !lnd
his get so frequently shown and 'Sold
In these sales.
The catalogue for thlR sale Is one of

the handsomest that we have seen

Issued for such a purpose' and In It are
named sixty head of registered Per
cherons to be dtsposed of. Several of
these are -Impor-ted animals and others
were sired by Castno or one of his
sons. Alltogether the offering will be
a, first class one.
,

Th'e' Whitewater Falls St'nck Farm IR
An InRtltution of which KanSAS may

.\. Great Poland-China Event at Oak
Grove. Mo.

The name of E. E. Axline, ot Oak
Grove, Mo., has long past become a

!lynoRym for the best In Poland-Chinas,
and about all that Is· necessary to
arouse an Interest In the Poland-China
fraternity Is to' announce a publtc sale
from .. hls' famous herd .:There Is scarcely
a man 'In buatness 'that has a ·lI'teater
and more favorable acquaintance· than
those this veteran breeder. He Is one

of the oldest ·breeders. In the entire'
country and Is the personlflcatlon ot
progression.

'

From a modest beginning he has 4ie
veloped his herd until to-day It stands
upon the topmost -plrrnacle of excel
'lence an\i Is recognized as one of the
very' best In the Poland-China world.
Mr. AxUne' 'has not been the man who
would' follow after every alluring phan
tom that' seemed to appear upon the
horizon. but has adhered strictly to
the strictest principles consistent with
sound buarness judgment and the maJn
tenance of a herd that will stand the
test ot time.
On February 20. a t Indep"ndence.

well be proud. It Is the .largest Per
cheron breeding establishment In the
State If not In the West. It has built
Its .reputation upon the toundatlon of
absolute bonesty and Rquare dealing.
The .anlmals In this herd are of the
best.,and It Is worthy of note that the
Agr.lcultural colleges of Kansas, Colo
rado, Ok)ahoma, Texas, and Nebraska
have bought Percheron teams from this
farm. Write to J. C. R.oblson, Towanda.
.Kans., for one of these 'beautiful cata7
logues and watch for the advertisement
of this sale In THIII'KANSAS FARMER as

It will be held at Wichita on Febru-
ary 18.

'
..

Mo .. he will hold his annual bred-sOW
sale at which time he will offer as

granii a lot ot Poland-China sows as

will be soM anywhere this winter. It
will Indeed be an event that will In
terest everyone who Is a lover of the
Poland-Chtna hog. There are many
men ,In the bUSiness to-day who can

trace the foundation of their herd. to
the hogs bred by this man.

We will hllve more to say about this
sale In a later Issue of this paper.

Dr. Tboma. Sell. Poland-Cblna Bred
Sow..

As we have stated In a tormer Issue
of this' paper, Dr. Thomas, of St.
Joseph, Mo., will open the big North
Missouri Poland-China Sale Circuit at
St. Joseph. Mo.. on Febrilary 4, and It
Is eminently fitting that he should head
this great series of events.
The geographlc.al location' of this

herd makes It eaar. to' reach the entire
circuit and" tbe h gh character of· the
offering furnishes a spleniil\1 Index to
the great ·thln·gs that will be In ·evl
dence throughout the comrlete circuit.
The following Is a partla list of the
good 'things that will be offered. '

One sow by Coca Cola, out of Eliza
Blain 2nd, a half sister to the third
prize gilt at Des Moines, last year; r;n('

by Top Notcher, litter sister to th ..

third prize winner at Des Moines; MIRR
Mischief Mak,er by Mischief Maker, ont
of Alberta, half sister to Chief Perfp,,
tlon 2nd; three by Impudence, out of R

Perfection E. L. dam;' one by High Top
011t· of a Keep On dam; four by Top
Nntcher out 'of' Corrector's.Magnolia by
Mflddlet; four QY C!)rrector 2nd out of
Ideal' 'Perfection by' Chief P.erteotlon
�� '. .

Th••0_ i•.tl:tl. :'��•• WIll _� ....

A Great Duroc :!IDle at. EdwardsvOle.

On February 14, John,W. Taylor and
Roy C. Williamson, of E\iwardsvllle,
Kans., will bold thelr- annual sale· of
Duroc-Jersey bred sows. In this sale
will be represented some ot the strong
est blood IIr.es of the Duroc-Jersey
breed and the individual merit of the.
offering Is good enough to satisfy the.
most erlUcll.l breeders.
Most of the young stuff In this com

bination sale are by two sons of Tip
Top Notcher, the grand champion of
the breed at the great W.orlii·s Fair at
St. Louis. Unfortun'ately both of these
boars are now dead but their blood Is
represented In many of the very best
herds In Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma.
and Nebraska. .That they were boars
of great: quality may til' seen In their
get that, are Included I�fthe offering of·
this a8,le. �'There' will also be . �n tried brood
sows In the saie, such 'as Princes II by
Climax and halt sister to Inventori thegrand champion' Duroc Qoar at III nols
thle year: Camille, &' nandd&ul'hter of
the 'l'I'eat In.emu, ... ot...... ''''II&U,.,

12�'!{'1''11.,.,,1,

� '.

.. -------------:'.'..--------illi'.·',".:r:,::::
.

'.
•.

"

I 1';'1' , .... -! ',�."

Wilson, Woods Bros,. I. KeU,.· Company,.-, ..

Llricoln, ,Nebrafika
. .

',·PERCHEROIIS-,-c,��SHIRES�-:_'·· -: �BELaIAILS
- ,.

-:"; .. ',

. Low 'prices' and 'good horses. talk 'wIth'more rea.lIO-ri': f

than big ads. We do buslne�s ;;'n our ��� �on�y� :pay:_"
no Interest, no satartes.. O'!r expepse Is so small eom-'

,

'pared with the number of horses we Import that we

are enabled .to sell a bctter.h�·rse for $1,000 than o'th�l
er Importers ask P.. 200 to $1,400 for. Wre give' a 60

per cent guarantee and ru rntsh life' Insurance It :de
sired.

to T.op Notcher, Nebraska Special, and
Perfect Meddler.
You all know the 'record that Dr.

Thomas has made for the last few years
In the show ring with the produce of
his ;herd. He breeds his show stuff and
sho'li:,s 'hl� breeding stuff and If you
w&At"'the kind that will breed on It
wlll"pay you to Investlga.te this offer
Ing. Send now for! one of his cata

�,�.s and menUon THE KANSAS FARM-

[
Te....nt·. Sale of Cltolee PolDnd-Chlnn

" Brood 'SOWII.

Iinmedlately after Dr. Thomas' sale
everybody takes a Burlington train
heliaed for New Hampton, Mo., where
'J�I!I. E. Tennant sells on February 5,
fiftY' head of Poland-China brood sows

..
'

that are "right." This Is un

questionably the greatest of
fering that Mr. Tennant has
ever gotten together In one

sale; _ and . this Is saying. a

great deal for a man who has
been In ,the business so long
as Mr...Tennant has, and hav
Ing ·held so many successful
sales. .',"
Below w,e give a list of

.
, some of the offering: . Three

, ·by Perfetion' E. 1... out of"Eva
Iyn by Perfect :1 .Know, 2nd:
one by' On.. and On, out, of,'

. Chief's, 12n".: Lady' .,by ,Chlej'
Perfection· 2-n";, 'one. by ,I1JlPUf
\ience . out· ,of U.: S. E. L. bY't
Pet'tectlon E. '1...; one by Med- .

dler 2nd·; one by' Chief Per.C
fectlon, 2n,,:; one· b� Keep On.
'.rhere will alilo be Included In
this sale 'twenty"four, sows by
Tormentor by ¥edd�'er" .:,
We: want, to 'SaY for the

Torm.entor end· of this offer
Ing, that they ;WIU compare fa
vorably wl�h the get of. other
great boars, and while we

recogniZe that, they will not
meet with the. public favor
alongside some of the other
things In this sal�. It doee
not In any measure signify.
that they are medIocre In
point of In\ilvldual merit.
That "many a fragrant

flower blooms unseen" Is just
a's true In ''Hogdom'' as It Is
In other spheres. Tormentor
has never played the "Star
'role", In anl of o·ur lIve.-st6cl!:
sho'ws 'and naS never been the
recipient of applause 'from an

,
" ad�lrlng populace,. but like
the sunshine of heaven has gone about
'MII work without saying anything for

!;tll:nself, and when yOU get to this sale

y,ou will see that this Is no Idle' fancy
nor an extravagant profusion of praise..
This offering Is bred to Flyln� Fox.
who stood second at the Missouri State
Fair this' tau over DecatoI'.

.

Flying Fox Is one of the very best

hogs In tbe Poland-China breed. and If

.nQthlng happens to him from now on

b,e Is going to make It mighty warm

fO.r somebody In tile show ring next

year. and a Utter 'by him. will look
pretty good In your sale next tall.
Don't miss out on one of the sows

bred to him.
The remalnoier ot the offering will

be bred to Herplclde, ·the ,young boar
. that cost Mr. Tennant $760 as a pig.
and Othello by Chief Perfection 2nd,

-

SCOURS
Cured'in p'lg.� c.I•••• colb and :.heep by

. teeellng kN rro"cOUR. 'Send tor circular.
.

TIl. "1I,mll.ral Re...., Co., To..a. ......

THB ROYAL HOTBL. UncolD, Neb.'
Jloderp, lin proof, oDl,y Amell.... Plall BOIIII ,. '

'b� <j&y. OImt.sU:v I_hOd. 11th and 0 ...
,

,SOIiETliING NEwI
THE'DAIRl-

.' QUEF;N A
Sta:ndn.rd. ' <-'ren.m

Separator•.
.

Arter 12 years' suc·
cess'rut experience in
Belling cream separa·
tors to Jobbers. retail

. dealers and farmers
t have coilcludpd
that the perSou most
competentl°sellany $65line of gOOds I. tbe
on� who knows Ite
merits· from prnctIcal experl·
ence. lOud that therpfore tbe
man to· sell Cream Reparatol'8
Ie the Dl"n who Uses one twice
1\ day Rnd K'now8 Ite AClual
Value as u'.lI[one.\· .MakA!r and .

money "KVer. T have declJed to offer a propoel·
tlon to Oue Tboll�nnd A.ent.. In K:anllall,"
JIllssourl linll Oklahomn on a.n extremely IIhPral .

ha"l. whpreby you can not only ERrn n. Cream.
Sepa1"ator but Dlake good mone\" hesides bv de
voting a little of rour spare time i.Dd withoutan'y
investment. Write me at ouce and Sf->Cllrp t�rri.
tory before Itls all taken. C. D. SPEELlI[AN
Mgr•• 305 N_ew Neleon Bldg.• Kansas t·lty. Mo; .

"

. NO IIAIL ORDER SCHEMEl

.FR'E·'E TWO PACKETS
FLOWER $EE�'

Wltb every order of our deppndable Garden Seeds � ._
also our 1908 Calalog Absolutely Free; ,"'e a�

.,

'.

·deterl!llned to I,ncrease .

our customers and, for tble' .

reason. we make thle generou8 offer. Use our seede'
this -year. 'and we are conllJent you will be our cus. '.
tomer In tbe future. 'Write for catalog today. 'I'bl!'
old reliable seed house.

,

"

T. i.EE ADA1US, Knn ...R" Cltj·., lUo;
.

'.
-. :

J. F. Enllor's DurOI'll.

In ordering a ·change of copy In THE
KANSAS FARMER J. F. Ensor of Olath ....

. Kans., writes and gives some Interest
'Ing data about his good herd of Duroc

,Jerseys. Mr. Ensor's constant efl'ort
"has been to combine In his herd Rome

- of the best blood lines of the breed.
, c'ol1pled with strong Individuality. amI
.ruA·g'ed constitutions. His herd bOll,r
Eurpka. Tip Top will be remem.bered by

'. 1]1Ost of the visitors to the American

'l]itoyal as being the largest hog shown
there.

,
In full flesh he Is estimated to weigh

," 'illo�e to 1,200 pounlis. He has the fra,me
And bone to build and carry this. He
Ila.'1 great spring of ribs, Btrong archea.
back, &,ood heart girth, and depth o.t
body, &D4 ,I• ...1'lImar!Cably ·.moOth tot'

'.. Utr hQ... HI•.br.tdl�. Ji'. IUftl-
.

..... .'. r �. Ill. W__�•. "'. �1l�1t
.

that h� Is s!red by Tip T'Op Notcher. tll'p"
'Vorld s FaIr champion.' He Is a strnng

. breeding a.nlmal with great prepotpl1'",
qua'Jities Imparting to his get size ...
length; and finish. as well' as hatur"l
,fleshing and. fee'dlng Qualities: Hi> I",
from a li1:tfll' of seventeen nnd 18 it sh'"
of larger litters. and tIll) producing
Qllalltl-es of his descend ..... ts are mar� ,

ed.
'" ..

There are thirty �all allll. sprl11g. g'IItH
. and a few good. Spring boars by hill!"
to be had from Eureka herd. '!off: En- ..

·

SOl' .Is ofrerll\g fot' Salp.. at, odc,rs·.. tha t,' ,

will move' them Bom" v",rll raneW" gil tj:i'" :.

P.Y .uch 'Ir�. '1111 Orion, 0;.K. bY.: "B'ud�}�' ';'�
K 4th JoU.'Qurl,Goldllnoh. by GOldftJ)'C1!;' '::
...�l.��, ��. _r.�I�!I' .not ; otten; �o,.;,t;i�;�: ..�:



, '

had trom one herd. These gilts are

bred tor early tarrow to Mr. Ensor's
young boars, Olathe Chlet, and Gold
finch Climax. Olathe Chlet Is a son of
the .noted Ohio Ohlet, and out ot Helen
Blazes 3rd, a sow that established a

price record up to the time ot her sale.
Olathe Chief Is out of a litter seven of
which sold for $1,660. Mr. Ensor de
scrfbes him as a great growthy tel
low with heavy bone, tancy head and
ears, strong arched back, great spring
of rib, extra heavy 'hams, ami he stands
up on his toes on good, strong legs set
well apart.
Goldfinch Ollmax Is an outstndlng

animal, and a good sire. The herd
sows carry the blood of Hlggln's
Model, Vans Perfection, Pericles, Jose
phus, Nelson's Model, Orion, Buddy K
4th, Doty Lucy Wonder, and other good
ones.
It you want tried sows, open or

hred, fall or spring gilts or good
young boars that are fit to head goo·.i
herds, write Mr. Ensor, for he can sup
ply you, and his prices are right. His
'�ard appears regularly In THill KANSAS
FARMER. Please mention this paper
when you wrlte._.__----

R, T, Young'. DurcH!ll.

The farmers and breeders will notice
in tbls Issue of THill KA)lSAS FARMER
the announcement of Mr. R. T. Young's
second annual sale of Duroc-Jersey
bred sows. Mr. Young, It will be re

membered, was the breeder who bought·
the great Kansas Wonder boar pig at

. J. McGuire's fall sale In 1906. ThIs Pl.
Hiawatha Wonder was said by every
breeder present to be as good a pig as

was driven through a Kansas sale ring
lhat fall. He was never fitted for the
show ring, but his litter brother, which
was second choiCe of litter, was good
enough to win second place at Ne
braska State Fair In a strong class.
Mr. Young Is using this grand hog on

most of the aged stul'f In his forthcom
Ing sale. He Is also using a good son

of Morrison's BeUe TOP!' this makes him
a grandson of the grea Nebraska Belle
and Red Ohlef I Am. This Is II> very

promising pig, and barring accidents.
would make a good showing this fall.
A representative of this paper made

a personal visit to Mr. Young's herd
ami can truthfuly attest to the excel
lence of the line of sows which will be
Included In· this sale. There are so

many attractions In this sale we hardly
know where to begin, but Young's
Queen Is certainly above the average
for Individual merit and popular breed
Ing. She Is a granddaughter of Im-·
prover II on one side and Orion on the
otber. Others of special merit are Lady
Skeen 131894, Sarah 120014, Bess Blair
131898 Golden Orion 136162, Neva B
166170: Liberty Girl and Improver Girl
II 156964. These sows trace=In blood
lines to Improver II, Orion, Junior Jim,
MIIssourl Boy and Kant Be Beat.
The fall yearlings are sired by Sham

rock and Hiawatha Wonder. One of

these, especially Mr. Young thinks.
some one should buy who will fit her
for the show ring as the material Is

certainly there. The sprln!!l gilts, many
of them early, are a large, smooth,
even lot, and certainly will be a fine lot
from which to select the brood sows of
tbe future.
If you are In the market for a tried

brood of merit with fashionable breed
Ing behind It, or a gilt. of good breed
Ing and brood sow type we know of no
better place to direct you than to Mr.

Young's sale February 7. Oatalogues
are out, send for one to-day, and If

yOU can't attend yourself send your
bids to 001. O. H. Marlon In Mr. Young's
care and you will get a square deal
with every purchase. The sale will be
held In fine, new heated sale pavilion
just one blQck from a good hotel.

,
,.'

Pore Percberon Stock Owners.

Readers of our columns will be par
ticularly Intereste·.i In seeing the an

nouncement of Dunham & Fletcher'S
Oaklawn Farm, Wayne. Ill .. which ap

pears on another page, for the history.
ot this establishment covers the whole
period of the growth of the draft horse
Industry In the United States. Even
as short time ago as 1878. the Perch
eron. Stud-book could speak of the In

dustry as follows:
"Since the first edition of this book

was published, just two yeaTS ago, two

Illinois Importers alone have brought
from France torty-two horses and
mares, tor all of which they find ready
sale at good prices. making a total In
crease ot 133 to the pure Percheron
stock, of this country." a number which
Is much less than the present annual

Importations of Dunham & Fletcher
alone.
Our readers will be Interested In

knowing that these gentlemen have
another Importation on the way, due
to arrive February 6. which as usual
will contain the best animals to be ha3
In France. For over torty years this
establIshment has stood at the top as

regards the quality of the animals they
handle and their treatment of their
customers. and anyone contemplating
the purchase of a stallion or mare

should write or visit them before mak
Ing his purchase.

--�--------------

Orle,.'. Grent Brooe. So,,' Snle.

In a recent Issue of this paper we

called your attention to the great
brood-sow sale at Oregon, Mo., on Feb
ruary 10, at which time F. F. Orely will
sell a grand lot of sows sired by such
boars as Meddler, Ohlef Perfection 2n·.i,
Meddler 2nd. Spellbinder, Oorrector
�nd. Prince Alert, Mischief Maker.
Perfection E. L., Oorrector, Keep Sake.
Impudence, and other great boars, and
out of dams that stand at the top of
the Poland-Ohlna breed.
In the following list we give some of

lhe choice things that 11<" to make up
this great ol'ferlng: Affinity, by Mis
chief Maker, out of Perfect Lady U. S.
by Perfect I Know; Tdle Dream, by
Mischief Maker out of a Keep On dam:
Wancy Ohlefess, by Ohlef Perfection 2n'J
out of Majestic perfection; Proud Lady
4th, by Perfection E. L; Nell Impu
dence, out ot a Perfection E. L. dam;
Sea Nymph, by Impudence; Souvenir, by
lI<ieddler 2nd, out of a Corrector 2nd
dam; Merriment, by Mlschlet Maker.
out ot a Corrector dam: 0n'R Kee»

THE, KANSAS' 'FARMER

Meddling, by Meddler, out ot a Keel>
On dam; Malielln.e, by Spellbinder, out
ot a Ohlet Pertection 2nd dam, ana Al
bertine, bi Chlet Pertection 2nd out ot
a Mlschle M8.ker dam. Thill stul'f will
be bred to Meddler 2nd, Impudence, and
Meddler Maker.
Keep y.our eye on this event; there

will be l)lore said about them In other
Issues ot tplll paper.
N. L. Planalp will consign ten head

ot strictly high class In·.ilvlduals to this
sale. They are all bred right, and you
can rest assured that they will come
In the sale lOOking' right, the entire
ol'ferlng will be hl the very best ot con
dition.

FulkertMtn Clollell the Circuit With Flft7
Good One••

On February 7· F� D.. Fulkerson, of
Brfmson, Mo., will �rlng to a fitting
close the North Missouri Sale Circuit
when he will ol'fer a liratt ot fitty head
ot brood sows from his good herd ot
Poland-Ohlnas sired by Ohlet Pertec
tion 2nd, Impudence, Keep On, Ohlef
Sunshine, On and On, anu other good
boars, and bred to three great
young boars Sporting Imp, by Impu
dence, U. S. Oorrector 2nd by Oorrector
2nd and Med·.ilesome, by Meddler.
There will be about thirty head of

tried sows In the sale most of them
having raised but one litter, represent
Ing the strongest blood. Hnes of the
breed, and Individually are worthy a

high rank In Poland-Ohlna circles.
Mr. Fulkerson has spared neither

time nor expense to make this ol'ferlng
a strictly high class one In every par
ticular. The tollowlng Is a.brief list

by 'rip Top Notcher,: ·Jr., Ilnd ei'ght b)
,

l"uller's ]l(odel. he by !I'I1nt�s .Kodel.
A la·refl ,part ot the ol'ferlng will bE'

Bafe In serv:lce to· lI'uUer's· Ohio Chief.
one of the beat breeding Ilona ot the
great Ohio Ohlet, and the remainder
will be bred tor early farrow to Proud
Advance Jr., and F.'s Kant Be Beat an

.

extra good son ot Kant Be Beat,' the
champion and prize winner.
The ol'ferlng will be presented In th«

pink ot condition, and breeders and
tarmers should not miss this oppor
tunity to secure some ot these choice
animals. A postal card addressed to
Mr. Fuller will bring a catalogue.
Write tor one and arrange to be pres
ent.

The TlbblDa Horae Sale.

On his tarm one mile west of Pea
body; Kans .. Mr. S. L Tlbblns will sell
his farm stock, Implements, etc., on

Wednesday, February 6, In order that
he may move to town.

'

This sale will be ot more than gen
eral Interest because ot the tact that
.there are Included thirty head ot horses
In the public sale and the stan\iard
bred stallion NovaI' 37714 and a 1,000-lb.
jack at private treaty. Among the
horses to be sold at auction are a span
ot black matched horses, both single
drtvers and weighing 2,000 Ibs. Also a

span ot blacks coming three years old;
a horse and mare weighing 2,400, a sor

rel mare coming tour, and weighing
t.62o, bred to jack. There are many
others and the owner states that they
are all In fine fiesh and good condition.
Incidentally there will be three brood

·Lady Macbeth, a snapshot of one of the good things that go into the sale of
John W, Taylor, owner of OtRtOP Herd ot Duroc-Jerseys, Edwardsville, Kans ..

··

Which . will be held on Friday, February 14.

of some of the choice things that will
be . ol'fere.i for your consideration on

this occasion:
Oute On, by On and On, a half sister

to On the Dot, and litter mate to
'

On
the Spot, she belongs to a distinguished
lineage and Is a w.orthy Individual her
self: Babe Meddler by Meddler, and
out of Peach Fuzz, by E. L. Pertection,.
Hanna says that she Is the best Med
dler gilt he ever saw; .Satln Flnlah, by
Keep On, Jap A Lac, by Proud Perfec
tion and out ot Lady Jap, by Oorrector
�nd, a splendid Individual and the kind
All Shine, by Ohlef Sunshine 2nd; Sun
shine Perfection by Chief Perfection
that are In demand every day, Hydro
2nd; Impudence Lady, by Impudence,
out of u. S. E. L. by Perfection E. L.;
Hulda Sunshine, by Ohlef Sunshine 2nd,
and out of Azula's Best, by Ohlef Per
tection 2nd. We want to just say a

word here for Sporting Imp, the young
boar to which many of these sows are
bred. He Is one of the best sons of
the grand old Impu·.ience and .has every
quallfication of a show hog, ·and some

of the best things ori Mr. Fulk.erson's
farm were sired by him. and you. can
take this for .lust what It Is worth that
It this hog Is fitted he Is going to· be·
mighty strong competition for honors
In the show rings next year.
Keep this date In mind and do not

fall to be on hand.
.

Do You Want Fine Stock?

Any reader of THE KANSAS FARMER
who \ieslres to buy pure-bred stock
can sav.e money and have the pick of
a thousand herds from among the
members of the Kansas Improved Sto.ck
Breeders' Association. Send In a list
of what you are In the market to buy
this spring to H. A. Heath. secretary.
Topeka. Kans .. and your wants will be
advertised without cost to you, leaving
It to you to accept the best bargain
offered.

N. J. Fuller Sellll DuroCM February 11.

On another page of this Issue N. J.
Fuller. of Garnett. Kans., Is advertis
Ing his Duroc bred-sow sale to be held
Tuesday, February 11, at his farm just
west of the city limits.
This is one of the best ol'ferlngs Mr.

Fuller has ever made. and consists of
:l2 choice sows and gilts, representing
the best blood of the Duroc-Jersey
breed.
There will be 10 trle·.i sows, 3 choice

fall gilts. and 20 extra well-grown
spring gilts In Mr. Fuller's consign
ment. Some of the attractions of this
sale are: Klng.'s Daughter, a. very
choice sow by Ohlet Orion 28817, a

grandson of the great Orion; Fuller�s
Pride, an extra fine proven sow by
Hunt's Model, and one very attractive
fall gilt by Lincoln Wonder, who won
first In class at the Nebraskt State Fair
In 1907. Ten ot the spring gilts are

by Proud Advance, jr.. a good breeding
sow of Proud. Advance who wall twle1'
a first prize .\dnner at. the Iowa State
lI'air. ThAl'C!· will h .. fOllr ohrilof,\ �Ilb

sows and: thirty-eight pigs sold be
sides' pratrte and alfa.lfa hay In stacks,
sorghum In shock, etc. The terms of
this sale are eaay. All sums ot $10 or
under will be cash, and a credit of ten
m.onths on bankable notes will be given
for larger sums. 001. Fred WrIght
will. preside as auctioneer.

I...t Call tor the VottlDsham· Sale.
This Is the last call tor Oottingham

&: Sons twelfth annual sale which will
b.e held at their tarm. one mile south
ot McPherson, Kans., Tuesday and
Wednesday, February. and 6.
Tuesday the first day ot the sale

they will Bell fitty head ot young
horses, consisting ot draft, brood mares
and single and double '.irlvers. There
will be among these some nicely match
ed and welt broken teams, In first class
condition for work on the farm or
road. The draft horses are of good
colors, with size, bone and finish, and
are out of high grade mares. and are

largely by thorough-bred Percheron
sires. Most of t.he roadsters are sired
by Golden Morgan 34261, owned by
Cottingham & Sons. and the draft mares
Rre In foal to one of their Percheron
stallions.
On Wednesday. the second day of the

sale. they will ol'fer to the public one

of the best lots of Shorthorn cattle
that they have ever sold. These wnJ
consist ot tOlty-five pure-bred, regis
tered, animals, twenty-five cows and
heifers ot breeding age, six extra good
bulls from 1 to 2 years old, eight bull
calves from 7 to 11 months old, and
some choice heifer calves. The females
trace to some of the best tamllies of
the· bre.ed. such as Rose of Sharon.
White Rose, and Imported Scotch Rose.
A number of these will have calf at
foot, by Oottlngham & Sons straight
Scotch bull. Scottish Secret 231964. a

good l're6dlng son of Im.p. Collynle,
whose descendants are noted for their
extra teedlng Qualities. All cows of
breeding age are In calt to Scottish
Secrete, B.nd most ot the young things
Rre by him. a,nd they are a promising
lot of youngsters.
These are a business lot of cattle.

and Oottingbam·&: Sons expect to sell
them· at bm!inesB prices, and there is
bound to be great bargains here for
breeders and farmers.
Don't forget the dates. February 4

and 5. Look up their advertisement In
thl" Iss\1e. and write for a catalogue
end mention THE KANSAS FARMER •.

A Stondard Cream Separator Free.

An opportunity Is ol'fere\i one thou-
sand farmer agents In Missouri, Kan
sas. and Oklahoma to earn a splendid
Dairy Queen separator without cost.
Particulars of this ol'fer ean be learned
hy writing C. D. Speelman, sales agent
for the Dairy Queen lIeparator, whose
address Is 305 New Nelson Building.
Kansas Olty. Mo. Mr. Speelman' has
charge of the three States mentioJled
for the manufaoturers Q.1\d he Is pla.n
nln·1t to p111:r. .. · R t)101lRltl1d Blfant.dn thp

"A"'''ART 30. 1908.

p In tbe Nortbw�t a a firm, now Ie
S'far. In buslne......wbiob se11l1l[ood .eed••

�'a :"11¥g�I...¥r�l� uauS' Tlmell, �.Jan. II, 1Il0l,
1\, It'. not too muoh to liaS' tbat tbrougb tbe

dnew and Improved varletlell of .eedll -Intro
uoed by Nortbrup, King &: 00. during tbe
Dut twenty-one year.,MUllona or dollar.h.a"e beenaddedto tne perDianent "alae
Or North_eltern farm land.. Of .uoh
Urma a. Nortbrup, King &: 00. Itmay.trut.. be
IIIIld.... Tbe;r deae"e well 9f tbe .tate;> u_

(·£·oat'. Jlow we staDd .. lIome ,

lOur Minnesot-a G.'OWfJ
I Gras5.Fil:'lJ � CloverSeeds

produoe larIPI' 4lI'0p. thaa seed frem
QY otber .Ollroe. Our 8terUns Brand,
r8Dtellebn,t tbehlghelt quality and pureat aeedobta ns e anywhere-at any »rloe, Bamples
antapp'loatlon. Large magnifying gla81 to
e g���,q:�16I.frie to purcluiilerl, Bee

field at once, and would be glad to hear
from everyone Interested In cream aep·
arators,
'J'he Dairy Queen Is one of the best

known separators. It Is atarrdard In
every particular, and the makers claim
for It many points ot excellence not
found In other machines.
Read Ml'. Spillman's advertisement on

page 127 of this Issue and then write
for him for particulars, mentioning thlH
paper when you write. .

A Hor.e Collar.
No tnventton of recent years Is mor-e

apprectated by the farmers, than the
"Whipple" humane horse cottar. This
collar was only put on the market last
seaso,n, yet five, thousand farmers· are
already using them and from reports It
would seem that not one of these farm
ers will hereafter buy old s tv le collars.
This new collar Is guaranteed to cure

horses, and mules with sore necks 01'

shoutders that have been made so by

working In the old style collars. ami
.

the animal will get well as quickly as

If It remained Idle. The Rccompanylng
cut shows clearly why all old style col
lars make sores on the points of the
shoulders marked "Trouble." the bone
being near the surface at this point and
therefore carries all the load. The hu
mane collar Is so constructed that (I
wide strong leather draws out over th"
shoulder on that part between the tw<'
points mentioned. In reality It applle�
the breast collar principal to the shoul
der, mak�ng It Impossible to producl'
sores, or to produce sweeRY in breaking
colts.
It Is strange no one has thought of

this metho·.i of working a horse before.
and save the torture they have been
subjected to In the past, as well as thl'
great loss horse owners have sustained
by being com.pelled to lay ol'f theh·
horses often when most needed.
The "Whipple" human·e horse collar

is fully protected by patent and. Is man
ufactured by the Humane Horse Oollar
Co., 1921 South Thirteenth Street. Oma
ha, Neb. In order that these collars
may be obtained at a reasonable price
this company Insists that harness deal
ers who sell the collar shall practise
no extortion, but put them on new har
ness at the same price as the old style
col1ar and hames. The "Whipple"
humane collar Is recommended by al1
the veterinary surgeons and State ex

perimental farms. The manager of the
Oklahoma State Experimental Farm
writes as follows: "Received your
humane collars some time ago and have
given them every test In every way.
shape and manner, on small, medium.
and large horses, some with sore shoul
ders, and can safely say that they will
do all you recommend them to do, and
more. Ever so many people have seen
them and seen them work, and .al1
agree that they are the best they ever
!law. I tlllJlk It yell had a.n II.cent here
yOu wOlflrl fin" saTe foT, a gI'eat nbm-.
h..r....·

.
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Sourless Cane Seed •.

Please, quote . me price on two
busheis of "sourless cane seed.

JOHN G. HINISH.
Ulvade County, Texas.
'Ve" have cane- seed for sale of the

following varieties: Kansas Orange,
Blac�.,::pwarf, 'Early Amber, and white.
The .Amber and Black Dwarf are the
earlier. maturing varieties. White
sorglitinC Uf"'a .. new ·.vaI'iety which we

are tntroduclng -and is proving to be
an excelle'Jit: .'pr�ducer for seed and
for fo;r,age, and is medium in matur
ing..'.';:i;),..r1ce of seed is $·1.75 and $1.25
per Q,{f.�peL Both .are good, pure
grades of seed, the higher priced seed

beimLseiec'tec;l from the field before
cutting, and the second grade is !1

selection ot·-the· beat heads made' at
thrashtng .time. A. M. TENEYOK.

':';\ ...-!':�, ' t

fer thtt!l purpMe than tltf! ordinary
disk harrow. There Is less liability

. of injuring the alfalfa plants with the
.

spike tooth disk harrow and Usually.
a better class of work may be done
with the spike tooth disk than with
the common disk harrow.
The machine may not be so durable

as the common disk harrow and one

disadvantage is that it would ·not be

� 'I�='iii_iiiii''_ii'_iiiiiiiiiiiiliiii_Ei=5i!!i!!E=EE!I Uso useful for other cultivation in the' , ..

'

preparation of the seed-bed, ete., as

.

�- ff_

L-3�L�.. IHflIanlton?'wn�'·�the ordinary disk harrow. If carefully V/U«Ze«Ie "....,."..,,,.,
used, however, it should last a long
time. Care should be taken not to
run it over stony roads' as the spikes
are easily bent or broken. With a Thousands 01 Sneeessiul Farmers Are Doing Itsmall area of alfalfa the farmer may
not be justified in purchasing one of
these alfalfa harrows since the, com
mon disk can do the work. With a

large acreage of alfalfa there would
be more profit in owning and operat
Ing one of these alfalfa harrows. I
have mailed you circular letter on

dlsking alfalfa. which may give fur
ther light on this subject.

A. M. TENEYCK.Loco. "

I �ould. like. to know if there is

any ·".ily -to kill
.

the polson weed
known.:. as Ioco which grows on the

prairl'tl'S';'of Western Kansas and Okla
homa? I have grubbed the loco out of
my Pi:!:$.tqre· three seasons in succes

sion,' taking out the roots from' two to
six feet long, and I still have loco
growi�iL there, .and it still grows In
the 1'!'{ilds where it has been plowed
for four" seasons. . E. J... JpNES.
Bea\r�t 'County, Oklahoma.
The Montli:tia .

Experiment Station
has p,ubli.shed bulletin 45 on loco and
other' poisonous weeds in which the
statement is made that loco weed may
be readiiy exterminated. As an ex

ample th\)' experlment by Dr. W. A.
Tudor of Bozeman, Montana, is cited
as foliows: "During the season of
1901 Dr�.'·Tudor lost about 300 out of
a herol"of 2,000 lambs. Acting upon
the advice from this station the next

spring, .1902, lie employed two men

for about a month In May and June to

dig uti:, tbe; Ioco plants on an area of
about :f.i¥I.I'

. miles square. The plants
were cu:t :off just below the crown, the

point ·.W·here the leaves arise from the

root, two or three inches below the
surfa&·.a;· n-arrow heavy hoe being
used

. '-�nd when' this was properly
done' the plants never started again
nor �;ave new plants come up the

present 'season, 1903." In this bul
letin '�tQf., .J. W., Blakenship says fur
ther: ."It is hardly possible to com

pleteiy' exterminate the plants in one

year's. digging, as some plants will be
unavoldably:missed while others may

spring . fr,o"Q:I .seed previously scatter
ed, so: thilJ several diggings may be
necessary. Loco should always be
dug ,d)l.ring May and June when in
blossom:"
The dtscusslon given above is on

the woolly loco (Oxytropls Lamberti).
The s,�!'linless loco' (Aragallus Lam
ertl)

. ._is also a poisonous plant to
stock,.and grows throughout the reg
ions ;,,:p�re' the woolly loco is found.
The "wrlter ·of this article has had

no eXPElrlence in destroying loco
weed::' 'Posslbly your correspondent
has failed to dig out the weed at the
right season of the year. It is well
known that almosb any plant is more
readily destroyed If dug up at the
flowering stage. At that time the
roots 'appear to be in their weakest
condition, the whole effort of the
nlanr being put forth to produce the
flower and seed. A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa Disk Harrow.
I noti�ed in your paper a month 01'

so ago an advertisement of an alfalfa
disk harrow having spike disks which
was recommended very highly for the
cultiyation of alfalfa. I wish. to know
y�ur' opinion and also your experience
With them. Do you think the imple
ment sufficiently serviceable and dur
able to pay the purchasing expense?
Butler County. I. LINDLEY.
We Used the alfalfa harrow manu

factured by the Emerson-Newton
Implement Company on our alfalfa
fields during the season of 1907. The
harrow does' good work when care
tully... adjusted, and is perhaps better

I,

There· Is no charm or e..ret abo.t it.
You simply spread Itwith a lDaobln., &DO
thus make It IrO twice ae far...et� _
much good from It on th. llret erop, de
your land more permanent &'Ood. aad ...ve
half the tlme..and labor of handllllJr.
Manure Is generally estimated to be

worth 52.00 a ton handled the old way.
There Is no doubt that It la wo'rth twice as
much to the farmer who spreads with a
machine.
Three of the most practical and valuable

machines manufactured for farm use to
day are the CorD Kin., Clo...erl.af. and
Kemp 20th C.ntury m....ur. apr••der..
They are each made In a number of sizes.
These machines differ somewhat in

construction, and operation. but all three
are right working and of great durability.
They are proven machines. Theyem

body the best mechanical Ideas. the ma
terials used In construction are the best
for the purpose, they aremade as' simple

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

ChI_ao. U. S. A.

lUI PII.Bibl., ad tllilY lIaneU••anure in all
..n4ldo.ll8 to 01. perfH' eatillactloQ .f
...r.. l"_t._' IIJl 11111 i... b. loun4 In

'itl"'cII"Ch'�lIu m.,;d8 in the

Is it Qot, til your InteJ;'est to o:wn and use
one' of these' spreaders"on your farm?
FI�re out f�r ;ourself and you must

aRTee that I t will be a paying Investment,
even If you do no't have over twentY-live
loads of manure to spread In a year.
You can't help but be pleased with the

work, the easy handling. the light draft.
and the substantial making which saves

you the annoyance of breakage and.
repairs.
Call and see these spreaders with the

local International agent. He will gladly
point out to you the superior features of
these machines, as well as supply you
with catalogue, colored hanger or other
Information.

Gophers and Drainage Water.
At our Farmers' Institute we have

been discussing the subject of "sink
holes" In alfalfa fields, and failing to
reach a satisfactory conclusion of the
question, we would be glad to have
your opinion. Profesor Shaffer of the
experiment' station Is of the opinion
that they are caused by gopher bur
rows, washed out. by surface water,
but we do not have gophers In this
country (except on the sandy bot- .

toms), while the sink holes appeal'
on the highland, and It seems Impos
sible to fill them up as they soon'
sink down again. Some are three
feet deep, and often fifteen feet long.

W. C. RECTOR.
Mitchell County.
I feal.' I cannot improve upon Prof.

Shaffer'S answer. This subject has
been brought to my attention before
and I have explained it in a similar
manner, supposing that gophers and
the wash by drainage water has
doubtless caused the large excava
tions which result in sink holes. It
would appear, In any case, whether
the gophers' are at fault 01' not, that
the soil must be carried away by
water. I would advise to follow these
sink holes and by excavating, discover
their cause if It Is possible. It may
be advisable for us to cooperate with
you in such an undertaking.

A. M. TENEYCK.

Plowing Clover Land Early.
I have been tempted this nice .J'anu

a ry weather to start plowing my clover
sod for corn. But I am told by an
old and experienced farmer that I am

making a mistake, am killing my
ground, and will not be able to ratse
anything, etc. Would like to know if
there is any good reason, scientific or

otherwise, why one should not plow
in winter when there is no frost in
the ground? C. S. DAVISON.
Shawnee County.
I am unable to give any definite in

formation on this subject. We have'
never carried on experiments to prove
or disprove the points in question. I
know it is a general practise with
farmers in clover countries to plow
clover sod in the spring and I have
heard the same argument advanced
that it "kills" the land to break clover
sod in the fall, or even In the winter.
Whether there is really a detrimental
effect I am not sure. It seems to be
a subject worthy of experimentation.
I say that I do not hesitate to plow

ground at any time in the fall or

winter when the soil needs plowing
and is In condition to plow. Perhaps
the detrimental effect from' winter
plowing may be due to the condition
In which the soil is left rather than
to the time of the plowing. If soil
Is simply plowed and left open and
rough It disintegrates very greatly
by freezing and thawing and remains
loose and ashy and in condition to
dry out and blow In the spring, un
less it receives further cultivation,
provided the rainfall Is deficient. 'By
dlsklng soon after plowlnl and con

tinuing the eulttvatton In the sprin"
the unfavorable conditiona may be

overcome and the "life" of the soil
matntatned. I think the conditions
named above will especially be likely
to result when the breaking of clover
sod In the winter Is practised without
sufflclent cultivation which leaves the
soil loose and mellow the next year,
with a tendency to dry out or remain
more or less "lifeless" in t.he growing
of corn or other crops.
In an experiment In breaking prai

rie sod at this station early in the fall,
late in the fall, and In the spring, fall
breaking produced rather the best
crops of flax the following season and
no practical difference was observed
in the crops of wheat following the
flax the second year after the break-
Ing. A. M. TENEYOK.

Deep Plowing' a Benefit to Soil,
Can you tell me of the benefit de

rived by stirring upland soil in .Jewell
County, say to a depth of eight or

nine inches deep on ground practi
cally level? This land has been plant
ed in corn mostly, occasionally
changed to' oats and wheat for twenty
eight to thirty years, with 'no rest or

.

grasses and but little manure applied.
It still grows good, strong corn, but
last year, owing to the dry weather, it
failed to ear. Would bringing up new

soil to the surface be a paying pro
cess? What would be the proper time
of year to do the work and what crops
would be. the best to follow the deep
plowing? Can alfalfa .be' sown on

growing wheat In spring and harrow
ed in with success as to a, stanc;l of
alfalfa, and the harrowing not damage
the wheat?

..

W. T. Cmr£oTT.
Jewell County.
Deeper plowing will bring new soil

to the surface, which by weathering
anrl by the action of bacteria, will re
sult in the development of more avail
able plant food for the use of succeed
ing crops. thus the yield from such
land will doubtless be Increased tor
a few years by the deeper tillage.
However, the deeper tillage will not
really build up the fertility of the
soil. It will only make it possible to
use more of the plant food already

. contained in the soil. This land should
really be built up in fertility by the
growing of leguminous' crops. such as

alfalfa and cow-peas. Seeding the
land to grass will also rest the soil
and Improve its texture, and at the
same time, increase the supply of hu
mus, resulting in larger yields for a
few years following the breaking of
the sod. Of course the plan should be
to add all by-products and manu� to
the soli that it Is posslbl. to HCU�

a·nd pOlilbly·· Qommerclal f.rtllll.ra
may b•••ed,with preA'. At 'r....,

BEFORE YOU
BUVA

MANURE SPREADER
SEE that its frame and sills are

. made of oak: tbat it bas a ball
and socket joint on front axle

to prevent rackinll' and twistlnll'
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to pard against warplnll' and
sagginl1'. See that the apron does
not run backward and forward on
hilly II'round but insist on a posi
tive and continuous apron drive.

.." boy can ran ••"

See that It is practically automatic
and so Simple that any boy who can
drh'e a team can run it as well as any
man and control Its everr._ operationwithout leavinll' the seat. The

Appleton Manure Spreader
has all theBe improved features and
many others equally important. Write
to-cia7 for free catalollUe of special
prices and terms.

APPLETON .,,1ttJp"Cl'URING CO.
19 Fargo Street, Batavia. IlL. U. S. A.

-- -- ----- - - � --
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however, the deeper tillage and rota·

tion of crops with the addition of

sucb manure as you may be able to

secure from the farm and neighboring

town would be the method which I

would advise following to increase the

fertlut.y of this land. For further In

formation regarding the maintaining

of solI fertillty by the use of fertiliz

ers and crop rotation I am maillng

you copies of circulars 2 and 3 and 5

on these subjects. Have also mailed

you copy of circular No. 8 giving In

formation regarding the culture and

use of cow-peas and circular No. 10

on seeding alfalfa.
'

It would not be advlsable..as a rule,

to sow alfalfa In wheat In your sec

tion of the State. Better sow It alone

without a nurse crop. I would advise

to harvest. the wheat and cultivate the

land after the wheat harvest, sowtng

the alfalfa In the fall in preference to

seeding alfalfa in the wheat in the

spring. The harrowing will not usu

ally damage the wheat but unless the

season is quite wet you would not be

likely to secure a good stand of al

falfa by sowing in this way.
,

A. M. TENEYCK.

White Corn Varietitls.

What variety of white corn makes

the largest yield at the experiment

staUon at Manhattan? Also what va

riety would you recommend for good

prairie land In Anderson County?

Please send me circular No. 12 for

white corn. Also circular No. 10 on

"Seeding Alfalfa." C. T. MINOR.

Anderson County.

Circulars Nos. 10 and 12 have been

mailed to you. As an average for the

last three years, McAuley'sWhite Dent

has given the highest yield of any va

riety of white corn grown at this sta

tion, except the White Injun which is

a cross-bred corn and cannot be rec

ommended for general planting.

Others of the high-yielding varieties

are the White Salamander, U. S. P.

B. Selection No. 77, Forsythe's Favor

Ite, Hammett, and Red Cob White

Dent. The Boone County White Is

also a good producing variety and one

of the greatest prize winners in the

white corn class. We have seed of

the McAuley and Boone County White

varieties for sale. If you do not

already have a copy, I will send you a

copy of bulletin No. 147 on "Indian

Corn" which includes a report of our

variety tests.

The Boone County White or Mc

Auley should give good results on

good prairie land in Anderson County.

The Hammett corn is also a good va-

riety. A. M. TENEYCK.

Oat Crop a Failure.

The oat crop seems to be a failure

in this part of the State, very low

yields are secured, and the farmers

are trying to find some other crop to

take the place of oats, bad would like

to know more about spring barley, in

view of using the same land for al

falfa in the fall. If you know of any

other early crop we would like to

learn of it. Have you barley for sale?

If so, at what price? Alfalfa, so far,

has been a failure in this neighbor

hood.
'

I have sowed it in the fall at

four different times and always with

the same results, and I know of from

twenty-five to forty farmers who have

tried it and failed. Now I want to

try spring seeding on corn ground of

sandy soll, and would like to know the

best variety and the best way to treat

the ground. I am rather inclined to

think that our seed was not good,

although I got it from a reliable seed

company. E. C. HUGHES.

Riley County.

Barley appears to be a hardier and

perhaps a better-producing crop' than
oats at this station. We have a limited

supply of seed of the following varie

ties for sale at $1.25 per bushel:

Bonanza, Mansury, and Mandscheurl,

all common six-rowed barleys.

Barley should make a good crop

with which to precede the fall sowing

of alfalfa, Fall seeding of alfalfa ap

pears to be generally recommended

for your section of the State. If you

try spring seeding, take care to clear

the land of weeds by thorough culti

vation tbe previous season, A field of
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torn stubble wbJc)l bas been cleanly
CUltivated the previous year makes a

good seed-bed for, sowing alfalfa In

the spring by dlsklng and barrowlng.

At this station we bave had good suc

cess In sowing alfalfa in tbis way.

A great many farmers bave failed

to maintain a good stand of alfalfa In

your section of the State, and this fall

ure Is possibly due, partly at least, to

unfavorable conditions of solI and cli

mate. Good seed and proper methods

of preparing the seed-bed and sowing

the alfalfa, however, have much to

do with Its successful start and

growth. I am mailing you a copy of
.clreular No. 10 giving information re

garding the seeding of alfalfa. The

chances of securing a stand of alfalfa

on much of the old land In Northeast·

ern Kansas may be much improved 111

a surface dressing of manure on the

alfalfa seed-bed and possibly by the

application of lime and other fertlll·

zers. For Information regarding the

use of lime commercial fertilizers, and

rnanurers, I have mailed you copies of

circulars 2 and 3.

Hon. J. W. Berry, Jewell, Kansas, Is

handling alfalfa" seed for Jewell

County farmers and you would doubt

less get a good grade of seed it you

order from him. 'I refer you also to

farmers and seedsmen advertising In

this paper.
'

A. M. TENEYCK.

Influence of the Moon on Plants.

Find enclosed a clipping from a last

year's almanac, I discovered It only
a few days ago.

Now, what I want to know is: Do

men in your profession attach any Im

portance to such statements as are

made In this article? If, they do, I

would like a Ilst of common farm

products with the best time to plant,
with respect to the changes of the

moon. Now, of course, I do not wish

to be laughed at but It Is scientifically

certain that the moon has Influence

on the sea, and more or less reliable

rumors say It has' in�uence on plant
Ufe. If there is any Infiuence that can

be or is reduced to any system that

will aid in the production of better or

larger yields of farm crops, it seems

to me that It Is my business to find

out about it and apply it.

Riley County. R. L. WILSON.

CLIPPING.

"It Is undeniable that the moon ex

erts an influence over the growth of

plant life.
"That this forced growth Is desir

able in a plant is doubtful, inasmuch

as the plant does not have the proper

amount of rest.
"Certain young plants, like growing

animals, require time for rest and

sleep.
"Seeds of certain plants, sown in

the new of the moon, wlll vegetate

quickly, and the plants are likely to

appear above the ground near the old

of the moon. At this time the moon's

radiance is brilliant and they are com

pelled to grow under its strong light,

and upon the rising of the sun the

forcing process continues, and the

tender plant In Its Infancy gets no

rest. But seed sown hI. the old of the

moon brings forth' plants In the new

of the next moon, or during the dark

nights, at which time it obtains the

much-needed rest and sleep In the

darkness, which Is essential to future

productiveness."
The old theory that planting certain

crops In the light or da.rk of the moon

was necessary In order to secure the

best results 18 generally discredited

by scientific agriculturists. I have

never made any experiments to prove

or disprove the point In question. In

'our experiments In planting crops at

different dates, the date of planting
and condition of the soil seem to have

had much more to do with the suc

cessful growth of the crop than the

time of the moon. However, I have

made no careful study of this ques

tion. It Is a practise in greenhouses,

now, to use electric light In order to

hasten the growth of plants and bring

them to maturity quicker. '

Possibly plants need rest, but It has
been my experience that the more

we hasten the growth of a young plant

by' giving better conditions for

growth, the more sure it Is to reach

maturity and produce abundantly. A

stunted plant nev�r makes a produc
tive plant. In any case, It would ap

pear to be largely due to soil and cli

matic conditions as to whether plants

reach the stage of development re

quired so as to be affected by the

light of the moon, as proposed In the

almanac clipping. It Is possible that

this old Idea and theory is still worthy

of Investigation. A. M. TENEYCK.

r

Regarding Fertilizers.

It has been perststently reported

through this section of the country,
for the last couple of years, that a

man can take a manure spreader and

haul a stack of straw out on his

wheat field with profitable results for

his labor and straw. Has the college
any substantial information on this

subject?
The reports 'appear to emlnate

largely from the agents of the dUrer

ent manure spreaders, hence I am in

clined to seek more information be

fore trying the deal. I have a manure

spreader, the straw, and the wheat. If '

it is profltable, when, and how thick

should it be spread?

.'1" F. E. ERTEL.

Washington County.
We have made no experiments In

the use of straw as a solI fertilizer,
Straw has some fertilizing value and

spread on the .land it will act some

what as a mulch to conserve the solI

mOisture. However, I doubt whether

It may be economically spread over

the land with .a manure spreader un

less It Is old, well-rotted straw. Only
a small amount of bright straw may

be put Into a spreader at a time. If

I were to spread straw over a field I

would haul it.tout by the hayrack

wagon load, :'spreadlng It with a fork

rather thinly., 'over the field and then

go over the ,fi�ld again spreading any

bunches whlcb might remain so that

the straw might not smother the

wheat. Old straw stacks which are

rotted down make fairly good ferti

lizers and there may be economy In

hauling and spreading such material

on the fields with a manure spread
er.

The spreading could be done any

time during the winter. We have

practised manuring wheat at this sta

tion during the winter with good re-

sults, A. M. TENEYCK.

Ho rticulture

Cold Storage.
],'. W. DLXON, HOLTON, BEFORE THE AN

NUAL MEETING OF THE KANSAS STATE

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

'

The first essential in successful cold

storage is good fruit. One thing must

be impressed on our minds, and that

is that the apple becomes no better

after being placed in cold storage.

From my observation I have found that

most failures In cold storage can be

traced to this one fault. My own ex

perience has been rather limited but

what little I have had I consider sue

cessful,

TEJIoIPERATURE FOR STORAGE ROOM.

The first apples I ever stored was in

the fall of 1902 In a small storage

plant in our own town. I kept a

close watch on these apples and on

the temperature of the room. The

storage people tried to keep the tem

perature of the room as near as 31°

as possible. About Christmas time,

of that season, we had some very cold

weather and the day before Christmas

I went to the storage plant to get

some apples for Christmas use. I

found the thermometer standing at 28°,
and on opening some of the packages

I found the apples frozen. I was just

a little bit excited but thought I would

keep cool and see results. Of course

I ordered the temperature raised at

once. A short' time afterward when

vislUng the plant I found the tempera

ture at 32° and the apples in apparent

ly perfect condition. Some of these

apples were kept In storage until May

and yet showed no signs of scald-the

one great trouble In storage apples.

There may have been reason for this.

The fruit I put In storage this year

j"'I!f17"'U 80, ltoll.

4D'EALTHY TREES p..R!�!
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Raid'sYallow Dant
(MARTIN'S TYPE)

Winner of 1st prize at Precinct, County, Btate FaIr
and State'Corn Bbow;aleo gold medal WInner at BL

Louis and Portland, and winner of 1st prize at tbe

Nattonal Corn Sbow at Cblcago, 190'7, In oIMe E, N..
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GOOD SEEDS
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was first-class in every respeet. except,
that it was R. little under size. We

picked, barreled and put them In stor

age almost: the same day, none ot them

being put in later 'than the morning
after pleldng, which may have had a

good deal to do with the condition ot

the fruit when taken out. When these

apples were sold and removed trom

storage there were tew barrels that

required plugging, and It w�s an ex

ception to find a barrel with a alngle
specked or rotten apple In it.

APPLES SHIPPED AND IN COLD STORAGE.

The seasons Intervening between
1902 and 1906 I sold my apples from
the orchard and had no personal ex
perience with' storage. The price be
ing low in 1906 I made arrangements
for storing room. Our home storage
room being all engaged, being very
small and would only 'store a few
hundred barrels, I engaged storage in

Kansas City. I tried to pack only
strictly No. 1 apples and think I suc

ceeded better than most of the people
who stored apples. I made several

trips to the storage plant during the
fall and winter and inspected the ap

ples each visit. I found that they were
keeping very nicely. At each visit I
found the temperature from 320 to 340,
this was the temperature the storage
people recommended. I sold my ap

ples the latter part of February. The
man who purchased them went to the

storage plant with me and we ex

amined a number of barrels from

each car and found that there was IIt

·tle .01' no repacking to be done, We

found that the Missouri Pippin had

more poor apples than any other varte

ty at that time. Some of these apples
were not removed from storage until

May and at that time brought top
.

prices. We made arrangements with

the storage people to send us a report
on every car removed, whether re

packed or not and the amount of loss

in repacking. One car removed the
latter part of April, containing 200 bar

rels, was repacked with a loss of 10

barrels and the storage people stated

that they were very nice apples, most
ly Ben Davis. Wben these apples
were removed from storage quite a

good many showed signs of scald, not

enough to do any harm, but enough
to show that all was not right. As

to the cause I have only a guess. The

apples wer� generally picked from

four to six days before being placed
in storage. This time being required
tor transportation. One car was ten

days and showed the most signs of

scald ..
CONDITION OF STORAGE APPLES.

While at the storage plant during
the winter I had occasion to observe
different pack of apples. On one oc

casion I noticed a car of apples being
repacked and the loss was fully two

thirds. Of course there is no profit
in any such apples. From my experi
ence I would advise the grower to

pack and store his own fruit unless
lie could receive a very satisfactory
price at picking time. I do not see

where It is possible to run any risk
if he has the right kind of fruit. The

storage people must be particular to

keep them at an even temperature or

they would suffer great loss. They
have the machinery and the men to
look after the business all the time.
If the coming season should prove to
be a. good apple season, I shall certain
ly use cold storage.

DISCUSSION.
.

A 'Member: I would like to ask
Mr. Dixon the temperature of apples
p;ut In barrels, if he can remember the
teIhperature that day. He said that
their barrels were stored, I think the
same day they were packed. Now,
some of our growers' have found it
makes considerable difference with
some Varieties. Say if the thermome
ter runs up to 700 or 800 in the after

noon, some of them are of the opinion
that It would be better to cool those
varieties before sending to storage.
Mr. Dixon: It was not: very warm;

warm days Intervened between my
shipping them and their arrival at the

. storage.
.. PresIdent Taylor: I wO\lld n. �o
ailk Brother.Dixon how he would ftnd

., .
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.nrythlnc nut day, when It was 70·
or 80°.
Mr. DIxon: That has been left to

storage men, to see that: they were not

brought down too fast.
President Taylor: Do you mean

that he would have supplement stor

age room?
Mr. Dixon: Yes, sir.
President Taylor: Do they?
Mr. Dixon: They did in some places

in the East.

Mr. Miner: I can give a little ex

perience about the storage question.
'Ve have two large storage plants
right in town, and all our orchardists
that store, store there. Practically all

the orchards are six mUes from town,
and the apples are stored as soon as

they are packed.. Those apples pack�d
in the torenooa are hauled in the same

day. The apples are practically put In
storage in twenty-four hours after they
come from the trees. They have no

time to wilt or change, and we have

found that our apples keep better than
a good many others do. WQ do not
think they keep near as well Where
they are put right in the storage. Of

course the apples are not put right
down to 320 the first thing. They are

allowed to cool. That cooling must be

done properly. The apples came in

with such a rush, sometimes, that: they
simply put them into cold storage. It
was probably two or three days be

fore they get them down where they
really wanted them. I will say that: our

apples keep perfectly In cold storage.
J think our cold storage men keep the
thermometer about 32 degrees or as

near that as they can. Apples taken
out of cold storage will come out prae
tically the same as they go in without
It is very late In the season. Of course
your Grimes Golden and your Jonath
Pons will get soft in February. If your
apple is over-ripe It will not keep as

well as If properly ripe, but they
should be put In when they are ripe
and just hard and firm, and then the
temperature should be kept uniform.
Number 1 apples were taken out in

February or March practically as good
as when they went in. Of course you
can not put In a poor apple and take
out a good one. We now have apples
there that were brought from theWest
and put in cold storage. I do not
think they will keep as well as if they
had not been kept out of storage so

long.
Mr. Dixon: This cooling, taking per

haps thirty-six to forty-elght hours, has
put that good Kansas apple York Im

perial among cold storage apples.
They have at Hutchinson practically
obviated the danger of scalding, and
the cooling of this variety first before
bringing it down to the storage tempe
rature, practically eliminates that dan
ger.
Mr. Lux: I would like to ask if

there is any way we can Induce our

storage plants to cool our apples. I
have noticed, as a rule at least, that
there would be probably a dozen or fif

teen different parties storing apples,
and their apples all go In the same

room. The first man that comes gets
In there first. Now, how are those ap

ples going to be cooled if there is such
a thing. How are we going to manage
to obviate that difficulty" Our York

Imperial last year came out pretty bad

ly scalded along in February. Ben
Davis and other varieties came out

very nice the first of May.
Mr. J. W. Robison: 1 have not had

a great deal of personal experience in
cold storage, but I think from what
little experience I have had that it is

very good, and I think that it can be
better regulated by the cold storage
men by having receiving rooms where
they unload the fruit, that could be

kept at. something of a nigher temper
ature .than the permanent rooms where
they place the apples. In some of the
cold storages that I am familiar with
they have different rooms, with dif
ferent temperatures that they put the
apples in, claiming that all varieties
do not keep equally well at the same
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CATALOOU.E F'REE
, SEEDS

Choice Home Grown Seed Corn
Legal Tender Yellow Imp. Sliver Mine White,

.1.25 per bushelslielled, socked. f. o. b. cart! Centralia.
Knerson oats�5 cents. O. Warrenburg, Route 4,
Seneca, Kans.

Darley
Of 60 varletle. telled

by tbe W laconlln Agri
cultural St.tlon,S.lzer�.
Sliver King Sarley bead.
tbe Iht a. tbe. blege.t
yielder. Tbat'. a record
we are proud ofl
Beardle•• Barle),
Tbe barley of your

<lreamll no bearell; euy
to barvelt, ylelcllog, In

.

New York IIate, 12.1 bo.
per acre.

Oat.
Our new I! m pe ror

William oat h tbe great
.

eet oat of tbe century.
. Almolt u ,reat a. tbe
Emperor himself. You

_ will ..ant h. Trial pack;
age,6 cellll.
.

Dillion Dollar.
Gra•• "'Ill produce 12.

CO I$tonl ofmagnl8eent
bay and lot. of puture
per acre.

Speltz
80 bu. I'rala pel' ure,

.

aDd .. ton. of "y betide..

Macaroni Whea'
BUlt Proof, 80 bu.
Vlc'orla lIape
40 toa. orenell food per

Mre.
, '. Absolu'el), f'ree

, Our ,re.' IIHd catalOl',
tbe mOI'orlgtnal book pub
ltlbed,llglad1rmaned fre.
ta lahadlag buyen, or

lead UI 100 an4.ei lou of
"mark.blefarmNed lam-

r�:��::!:�:r..�����::::!:
\�'j:!:�:4El�-:r:::-.dd";
paok_ of F.rm Seed.
118_"''' bJ loa before.

Garden, Field and
Flower Seed. 01

All Kind••
Merohan�. and plan

t41r. write for .peelal
wbolesale price lIot.
THE HARNDEN SEED CD.
KanllBIICity. Mo.

�. Dt" Sttdllng
-

600Stbtrry
Do you know about the CARRIE?
Ifnot wby not! They are theNewellt and

B..t, Mildew Proof, Amazingly Productive,
La!'8'O 811t!l, Practically Tbornless. Write
TODAY for full desoriptive ciroular.

ELLIOT a. REDPATH
••1% W••7th St. Mlnna.po!III, Minn.

SEED CORN
THE DEMING RANCH, Oswego, Kans.

SEED CORN
Boone Co.White. and Hildreth

Yellow Dent.
IMMENIIE YIELD, HIGH QUALITY.
Our com took 1st In Coonty; 1st and 2d In Boys'

County Contest; 4th aOd Gth In Boy.' State Contest;
2d 10 Capper Conte.t; 2d at Slate Com Show; 2d, 3d
and 8th at National Corn Exposition; 1st and 2d In

Yleld·per·acre Contest, 1907. Best acre, 114 bushels,
491be. corrected weight, which constitutes the record
for Kan..... Beat 10 acree, about 1100 bushels, Held
weight. All corn care'ully teated for 8el'lIIl·
DatioD.
CarefUlly selected 1!8rt! In crales, 12.50 per busnel;

�d grade sbelled, tl.50 per bushel, f. o, b. at Leavell
worth.

J. M. GILMAN & SONS,
ROUTE I. LEAVENWORTH, KANS.

ALFALFA SEED
I McBETH'" KINNISON

Highest award Rt. Louis ExpOSition, Kansns·lUown.
Crop of 1907. Also Caneaod Millet;MacaroniWbeatand
other Field Seeds In carload lots or less. Write for prices.

GARDEN CITY, KANS.

F. �.DIXON, H01t0:l:1, :11::0.:1:1.0..

THE STRAWBERRY ALWAYS:PAYS.
The past season when almost all other fruit was pract'cally a faUnre. the Strawberry made ns a bla

profit. We have 45 acres In new Helds and have the best lot of plants we ever grew. AII:our
Helds are now under mulch and are sure to come out In the spring In Hrt!t-class condi-

tion. We also grow large quantities of all other small fruit plants, Oor new

catalog will be ready to mall early In January. It will give you all the
information you need. Write for free COpy. Address

A B d
Stands for the seed quality that is a "little

corn ran �tter 'than. see?Ds necessary." This quality
will be malDtain�d, and any seeds bearing

Acorn Brand will prove satisfactory. Catalog andSpecial Offer for the asking.
R,OSS BR,OTHeR,s sean House, Wlcblta, Kans.

Our ALFALFA seed is Kansas grown, non-irrigated, has not been adnlter
ated and is of the best quality obtainable. Ask for samples and prices.

FREE WITH "THE FRUIT·GROWER"
We send free, prepaid, to new readers. atreeot Deltcfouaanple and
a vine of Banner grape, best new fruita eTerlntroduced. hf\rdy aU
over the country. Dellclous hlllh8lltquB.Uty known. 80ld last lie&
son nt S6 H. box. The Frntt-Orowerlstheleadlngfrnlt paper, fOto
80 pages n. rnonth.tllustrated. Tells all about fruit-how to prune,
spray, cultivate, pack, market. II a year. but will send Three
Months FRF."� on tl'lallt you subscribe or notify U8 to star ufLertrtnl, Send fnr- folder- showing fl�ltA tn colora, and apeela olter.
The FRUIT-GROWER. Box 205. St. JOIlOPh,Miaaourl

Th, Stone Produce Co.,
524-526 N. Kln.l. Ave., Topeka, Klns.

Has SEED POTATOES
of all kinds for sale .

W1ite for prices. Reference,
Merchanta Nafl10nal Bmk.1

--- - - - ----- ---
.
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t••J!I.l·atur.. 1 _ay MY, thitl y�, not,
havi� 8JlY apples; I sent to Iowa and
got a carload from a friend there. In
that load were ,j'onat)),an, Grimes Gol

den, Baldwin, and quite a number
other ,apples grown about Omaha.
They came out of the cold storage
plant there and were shipped here and
went into cold storage plant at El
Dorado. :jlJven moving in .the midst of
their term. in, cold, storage does

,
not

seem to have affected their keeping
at all. I opened some Baldwin and

they were getting a little' ripe for this
time of year. ,I find that the Baldwins
are In perfect condition to-day, grown
in Lewis County, Iowa, and shipped'
d.wn here. We do not generally want'
t. co 110 far north to get apples.. They
� held baclt in their blooming
thier., this year, and they had about
two-thirds of a crop, about 70 per cent
I think, of the finest ,apples ,they ever

h:ad there. In 'those apples I have not
seen one live codling moth. There
'were .a few indications that they had
worked. The orchard was sprayed and
sprayed thoroughly. It has been said
we should put in No. l's, only.
It is best not to raise No. 2's at all,
but we do it some times, and when we

have them we have to do the best we
can with them. We can not have,
everything in this world just as we

WOUld.
'

,

President Taylor: Let the chair put
in a word or two in reply to Col, .Ro
bison. This fall in EI Dorado and any
other old place, they can pet their ap
ples as much as they like, but a year
like last year, unless it would 'be El
Dorado and possibly in Hutchinson;
there Is no place where apples are put
In a preliminary room; they go right
straight up in the room where they are

to stay. I have seen them go In.
A Member: 1 should like to ask If

there Is a possibility of making any

preliminary arrangements for shipping
two or three hundred miles.
President Taylor: By shipping

them In an ice car you can cool them
out to some -extent. It will cost you
$15.00 to fill it with ice.
�. Walter Wellhouse: I only want

to say ·just a word to this gentleman
asking about oooling cars. We have
done that, sell1ng the apples from the

orchard and loading them at our sta

tion, having the railroad company

place refrigerator cars on the track

already iced. We have sent them

through to New York in that way"
where they arrived safely; such varie
ties as Jonathans that were picked dur

ing the warm weather. In regard to
the temperature in cold storage. Our

experience has been that it is damag
ing to the apples to have them cooled
too suddenly. One firm that had

stored a great many apples for us had
a rule to put the apples in an

.

ante

room that was cooled to about 30° less
than the outside temperature, and af
terwards cooled them to the' required
degree of cold, 34° usually. Other

storage men said they had experiment
ed with them and found that a change
of about 30° was about the thing. For"

instance, if you picked apples on a day
when the temperature was 80°, then

they ought to be put first in a room of

50°, and as soon as the apples reached
that temperature they should then be
ture was 34°.
A Member: What was the result?
Mr. Wellhouse: Our apples kept

well for us.

Mr. Geo. W. Holsinger: I remember
at a recent meeting of the Missouri

Valley Horticultural Society, We had a

Mr. Vining there to talk to us about'

cold storage. It was his experience as

a cold storage man that the best suc

cess with apples could be had by
bringing them down as- rapidly as pos
sible. He thought It would take at.

least a week to cool apples in barrels

to 33°, the proper temperature for the

storage-rooms. His notion was that

apples which spoil In cold storage are

those kept too long In a high tempera
ture before being placed In coolers;
the Ufe and keeping qualities are thus

injured. If this is true, and we must

pin some faith to what Mr. Vining

says, they ought to be cooled before

they are brought down to their storage

temperature, unless put in cold stor

al'e immediately.
Pr..I68llt Taylor: That III 111M
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sprayinr;, and some other thinge, dif
ferent men differ with respect to It.

You, know those CaUfornians who have
the besi success with shipping their
fruit in refrigerator cars put in a pre
liminary 'cooling house before they put
it in the cars, and have It thoroughly
cooled olr. It has to have forty-eight
hourarparttal refrigeration before It is

put In 'refrigerator cars. They consider
that very Important. All the same, our

apples 'do not get any partial refrige
ration . .' ,They go right into the room

, where they stay. If you do not think
,

It, yori can observe.
Prof. Smyth: I would like to ask if

the reason for cooUng those apples
before putting them in the refrigerator
car it not on account of' the effect it
would, 'have on the temperature of the
car, and nothing more or less than the
car.

President Taylor: It is quite likely,
professor, that is the explanation.
Prof. Cowgill: In reading the Cali

fornia Cultivator in reference to this

preliminary cooling, they emphasize
first, the advantage to the fruit from
the cooling; secondly, economy In ex

pensive icing of the car. The one tc

Ing carries them through If they are

already partially cooled. But the first

point they make is that the fruit is

very much firmer and comes out better
on account of the cooling In the stor

age house.

, "Mr. Mills: My experience shows me

conclusively that if you pick your ap

ples and get them into cold storage
quickly, even If they are picked in

, warm weather, the apples keep almost

,perfectly. I only had $10.00 shrinkage
on a thousand barrels.

,

President Taylor: That Is Mr.

Miner's conclusion also. I think It Is

borne out by everyone else who has

gone oyer the ground.
Mr. Hadley: I would say, in last

year's storage we could not keep up
with our pickers, had entirely too

much to do to get them into storage.
Then there came three or four days of

rain, so that we could not handle them,
and they had to remain In the shed for

that time, and there was no difference
between those put in three or four

days after they were picked and those

put In the same day. So I would take

It that It Is the quality of the fruit
and the packing proposition more .than

being put in the same day.

Selection and Care of Soils for Fruit

growing.
CHARLES W. BURKE'lT, DIRECTOR KANSAS

EXPt:RIMENT STATION, BEFORE THE

ANNUAL MEETING OF 'I'HE KAN-

SAS STATE HORTICULTURAL

SOCIETY.
1 am very glad of this opportunity

of meeting with the horticulturists of

the State to discuss a subject that to

m� seems the most Important of all

before the man who deals with the

orchard, with the garden, or with the

farm. Now we have several agencies
for the promotion of the horticulturist.

This organization stands for the pro
motion of the horticulturist from

the business standpoint; from the

standpoint of the man as a general
citizen of the State. The Agricultural
College stands for the promotion of the

horticulturist In giving out new Ideas

and new Ideals that contribute to a

greater profit and prosperity for this
line of work. And then we have the

experiment station which stands for

the promotion of research as appUed
to 'all phases of agricultural activity.
I am happy to say that in our college
and experimental work one of the best

organized departments that we have is

that which concerns your work, and
one of the most enthusiastic men that
we have in our body is working on

these Unes in which you are interested.
And then we have another agency for
the promotion of agriculture in genen

al, or another agency that should be

directly concerned and connected with
the things bearing on the farm, It Is
the rural school.

THE RURAL SCHOOL.

The rural school stands for the tratn,
ing of young people In their work. I

fear that the rural school Is just about
lost If It il!! not redirected. There Is

a redirection of agriculture now taking
plaee all over the country. WQ have

In a certain measure redirected' our
Agricultural College because they did
not see or did not kno'w very much
about training the young for activity
on the farm. That redirection has been

going on for some time now. We
have been redirecting various lines,
but we are now undergoing' the redi
rection of the' rural 'school. We have

developed a' 'great many institutions in
our country. The rural school is one

of those institutions.: I thl'nk I can say
'(I regret that I have to say It), the
rural school is the most inefficient in
stitution that has ever been developed
In America, and yet it Is one of the
most important institutions that we

have, and 1 fear unless we redirect
this Institution early it is going to be
lost.

REDIRECT THE RURAL SCHOOLS.

Now, we hear a great deal about
consolidation of schools wherever it
is necessary, but I fear, and I think
the most of us realize, that if the ru

ral school is lost then there is some

thing in the active Ufe of rural peo
pie -that Is also lost. But we need to
redirect the rural schools so that we
may teach some of the principles of

plants and annuals, of fruits and flow
ers, of domestic science and arts, be
cause these things are directly con

nected with the lives of the young men

and young women who are to go back
to the farm. One of the subjects that
we are discussing comes in that direc
tion. I would not ask you teach hor
ticulture in our aohools to make gar
deners of our people. I WOUld' ask you
that you teach horticulture in our

schools because of the real education
al value there is in 'the subject. We
say we have a great opportunity in our

agricultural college and other Institu
tions for training for a life upon the
farm, but when you realize that each

springtime there are about eight
thousand young men who go back on

these farms, and begin for the first
farming as a gainful occupation; for
the first time take the occupation on

the farm as their business, you see

that one agricultural college can do
but little In the line, can only lead
out and direct a few in this great
work If we have 8,000 young men

taking up farming each year for the
first time and 8,000 young women who
soon follow, then for each to be edu

cated in their work, 64,000 people
would be in our agricultural college
at one time. One' college then, is out

orthe question. Now, where are you

going to give this training, If you do

not gtve it in the countrys chool, where
the great majority of farmers boys
and girls attend? For Instance, some
of the fundamental principles that un
derlie correct selection of the soils
that have to do with orchards and gar

dens, ought to be a part of school
work.

SELECTION OF SOILS.

It is impossible for us to lay down

any fixed and set rules that shall
govern the selection of a soil for or

chard lands. We may call one type an

Ideal soil, but what we want more

than an ideal type Is a farm orchard
for every farm. It woJld be folly to

say that we want Ideal conditions of

soil, for every orchard or garden;
what we want Is an orchard and gar
den on every farm and we want to

take the soils and so treat them that

they will respond in the highest de

gree to profit and pleasure.
In the first place, just a word aliout

soil, what it Is, and that will give us a

fundamental basis on which other pro
position may be built. Now, In the
first place, we have looked upon soil

simply as dirt, and unclean dirt at
that. The fact is, the soil Is one huge
and gigantic laboratory, and in that

labratory are forces and agencies at

work redirecting and building that soil
in a way so that It can do the work
for which It is called upon by you as

farmers and gardners and orchardists.
That soil Is responsive In proportion
as we bring the highest thought and
culture to It. And so thought and

care are appUed that soil becomes
more responsive. I think the greatest
trouble in our agricultural work has
been this: We have broadened our

acres but not our thoughts and com

prehension. We wanted to get many
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How to Fool a Lazy Liver
with Artificial Exercise

EVERY
sertous Sickness has a small

beginning.
,

And, In nine cases out of ten,
that beginning Is made in the

Bowels.
, Constipation is the beginning of most dis

eases. 11 paves the way for all others.
Lack of exercise, hasty eating, Improper

food, are its first causes.

Laziness, and postponement, permit It
to grow Into Chronic Constipation, which
means life-long Discomfort.

It Isn't necessary to be slck-a-bed, you
know, in order to bemightyUnComfortable.

Even a slight Indigestion affects the

nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the

merry sunshine of Life.
* * *

The time to adjust the Bowels is the very
minute you suspect they need adjustment.
-If your 'tongue is slightly coated,
-If your breath is under suspicion,
-Ifyour head feels a trifle heavy or dull,
-If digestion seems even a little slow,
-If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or Rest-

lessness begin to show themselves,
-That's the time to eat a Cascaret.
It acts as pleasantly as It tastes. Itts as

congenial to your Bowels as It Is to your
Palate.

---

It stimulates the muscular lining of the
Bowels and Intestines, so that theymechani
cally extract nourishment from the food and
drive out the waste.

* * *

The only way to have Cascarets ready to
use precisely when � need them Is to

carry them constantly in your pocket, as

you do a Watch or a Lead pencil.
The ten cent box of Cascarets is made

!!!In, flai:-;ound-edged, and small, for this

precise purpose.
Be very careful to get the genUine, made

only by the Sterling Remedy'&;'mpany and
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC." All drugfistS. '140

STRAWBERRIES
Millions of plan_I. VAltIllTJIII,
Beat of the Blandai'd lind new II1D4L
Health,., VlaoroDll Plan., tru. to
name, """ked &0��h_ ••
popolarp!,!-. o.tal�. fr-.

W. F. ALL.N,
4' ...",.t .t.. ..11....,. ..•.

TREES
of all kinds AT
WHOLlL'IIIALB
PRIOB. Bave
apllla commlalo.
of 40 per cent b,.
ord.rlnl 41n.t

from 01. Premia.. wltll ea.1I .fter
free of from I to 4 treeao; meel, shrube or

other stock, Stock Guarauteed fin' CWI. 0.....
tUlcate of In8pectiou furnllhed. Do." dela,.,
send for price llst now. A.ddlen

WICHITA NURSERY, WIchi", Kans.

Froo to Farmors
Prof. Holden's Great Corn Book, ABC

0' Corn Culture. Best Farm Paper for
one year, Farm News, and ourBI.I'O.
Seed Manual, wortb 12.00 to an:v up-to
date Farmer, all lent tree. Bend 16cta.
to help cover cost of malUng.
Our 1908 Oatalogof Field. Garden an4

Flower seed Fre., wrltetoda:v.
A.A. aerrySeed Co. Box lOSOlarlnda Ia.

WE WANT TO SEND EVERY

FREEGARDICNER AN ASSORT.
MENT OF GARDEN SEED

When we lay Pree we moan
Free. we do not alt yoa to do !litany work or pay al on. cen'-
We want yoa to try Our .eed.
tbl. yea" at oar eapenle. Nezt
year W8 know you will .Ind al
your order without au, arlbl"

OUR GREAT onu
.

Send UI your addre.. tad., aud
"e wf l l eend you by retarn mall
an a,lortment of Garden Beed.loch •• Radish, Lettuce, 0.".
age, Onlonl, Beetl, OaculIa:'..,r,Etc., aloo our bl. 1008 GardInGUla •• Ab.olutely Pr... Wrt.."'day, a po.tal ..111 do.

The Old Reliable Anti-Friction
Four Burr Mill.
D.ubl. til. e."MItt' ••
.,.er _In.. ,.hone mill hall
�ft. Grlndlq Burn all pinG
Inl.' enee, andpindl from.
to 110

bUrr!: boor. 4-hone
mlD,p,ae feet of GrlD4Ini
Boms an grlnclB from 110 &0 80
boo per'lbour. A_Io...,. no

FrIct10n or Gearlq. WID earn cost In I daJl, The
larlet!t ear of corn to thelle mlUa are Uke POJMlOrD to
other mills. We manofacture tbe mOlt 4urable lUI.
faetet!t_grlndlnlllni of mIDI 1014, Inc1ocllD. OU fa.
mous Iowa No. !I. tor .IlI.30.

BDYI. 6rlnd.r I, FuraBle Works, w::::"_
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aores into orchr.rdll, and w. bave not

taken care of tholle orchardll. The
sol1 III this labratory, and In this lao

bratory the agencies are at work all
the time redissolving that soU, made

up, as It Is, of flne particles. These
fine minute particles represent the

great frame work, made of organic
matter; and wet, frost and water, heat
and cold-all these factors have been

at work In disintegrating and breaking
up and dissolving and bringing Into

further reflnement so that the little

tiny roots can get at their work and

take out the part!'! ....,.hI�h the tree de

sires', or different elements of food. or
other elements that are necessary for

the full fruition of the plant.
DIFFERENT SOILS.

All tnvesttgatton that has been con

ducted recently showed that we can dl
vide our solis Into certain types. You
know a soU for instance, that may be
classed as a strictly clay soil Isn't the
best 11011 for orchards or �ardens. It

does fairly well for grass because It
holds a great deal of water, You say

you want water for your orchards, but
vou do not when It spells failure.
Then we have another type of soli
that contains larger partlcle=. thp. largo
est grains. The type that Is known as

small gravel or coarse sands, which.
when reinforced with abundance of

vegetable matter, makes the finest
trucldng lands we have in the country.
These soils take up water quickly, and
also take the warmth of the sun

quickly. We find an abundance of this
type along the Atlantic seacoast. We
have them up In Michigan. We have
some of this soU in our section. It
would be folly to grow some kinds of
crops on this soli. We have then a

gradation from the finest type to the
coarsest. Fine sand, and then a very
fine soil, and then we come to the silt,
and then fine soil, and then clay. Now
these little particles influence the
water that we have been talking'
about; they influence the plant food.
Now these little particles are all
mixed together; millions of them in
a cubic inch. If we had hunting shot
here, and if we could take this hunting

.

shot and put it in a glass pour some
water over it, and we should remove
the water from the glass, we would
find that around each shot is a small
film of water. Now, that film of water
represents the capillary water, It. rep
resents the water that dissolves the
plant food, and carries that water into
the roots of the plant.
DIFFERENT METHODS OF TILLING THE SOIL.

Some of us had tea' or coffee
to-night for supper, and some· of
us used sugar. We had long ago
learned that after we had put
In a loaf of sugar, we had to stir
it or else give some time for that suo

gar to dissolve, or the coffea or tea
would not be sweet. UntU we do the
same with the moisture of the soli, so
treat the soli that this water can dts-
solve the plant food, we are not going
to get the beneficial values out of this
soil. Until we have broken up these
soil particles, moved them around, re
adjusted them, so that water can cir
CUlate all through that soli, until this
Is done, We are not going to get the
full effect of the plant food or the wa
ter in the soil. So one of t.he first re
quisites in the management of or
chard soils, garden or In fact any agri
cultural solls Is thorough tillage.. Of
coursa there are different ways to Ull
the land. This statement does not
mean that we are to turn the plow
share loose in the soil; it does not
mean that we shall plow or till at the
wrong season of the year. It does
not mean that we shall give the sandy
soils the same treatmen:t that we give
clay soils. But it means that we must
study orchard lands ourselves; to give
Just the treatment that secures the
greatest response. We can disk our
orchards if we fear te plow them. We
can grow rye or other cereal crop if
Our Roils contain too much nitrogen.In fact, 'some of our trees do not bear
hecause they are too abundantly supPlied with nitrogenous food in the soil.
There is a principle acknowledged inall our plant and animal life; when we

7eat an animal or plant too well, sterIIty and laok ot prolUlcaoy often tel-.
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4.00 10 $8.00 GAIN PER ACRE
$2.352,700,000�

Is the value ofManure
in the U. S. per year.
That's what United
States Bulletin No. 192
says; also that a con
servatlve .estimate of
loss by. handling

.

is
about !/.J-$784,233,OOO
-per Annum.

. .

We publish a book
telling you how to
stop the loss.

That's What The GreatWestern
Spreader wm Do

Wrlt!l u. �nd Let U. Tell TOIl How

Spreads all kinds of manure. Makes the
same amount of manure go tbree times as far
and produces better results than hand spread
inll' Has a ¥raduatinll' lever and can be reau
lated while In motion to spread thick or thin.
Hood_d End Gate keeps the manure

away from the beater while Ioadina, Prevents
choking and throwlna out bunches when start
ing. Acts as a wind shield when spreading.
The rake forms a hopper. Holds all hard
chunks in contact with beater until more
thoroullhly pulverized.
Endle_Apron is one continuous apron.

(not a half apron.] therefore, always ready to
: load. It has no reverse gears, springs. catches
.' or contraptions to break or I!et out of order.
Spreads even from start to finish.
Light Dralt because the load is nearly

equally balnnced on front and rear axles. The

team is as near the load as it can be worked. Don't Let anyone make you think that
Wheels track, Beater shaft runs on ball and pine is as good as oak.
socket bearings; therefore, no friction. Beater The GREAT WESTERN will cost you
is twenty-three inches in diameter. ., just a little more than any other spreader, but
Seat Tur_ over out of the way when load' for every dollar extra that it costs you, you

•

M hi
•.

I h willl(et $5.00 in actual wear and value. The1011'. ac me turns 10 us own enllt .

difference between the_price of a cheap ma-Simplicity. There are only two levers chine and the GREAT WESTERN will beon the machine. One raises the hood, locks it. saved in repairs alone, in a short time, besides.and throws the machine into !lear at the same the saving and annoyance in break downs.time. The other changes the feed to spread We I_ue a Book thatwill tell you when,thick or thin. Makes it so simple that" a boy how and where to spread manure; how iowho Can drive a team Can handle it. make from $4.00 to $8.00 more per acre fromHIlSOak Pole, Sills, Stakes. Axles: Beater your farm than ever before. Write just theseRails, Hood Rails. Rake Head, Apron Sup- words on a postal card or in a letter: "Send
ports, and Double Oak Bolsters. me your book, 'Practical Experience withDon't buy a machine with any of these Barnyard Manures' and cataloz No. 223."piece. made ofpine.' ". They will be mailed to you FREE. Do it now
You know oak is best. Why buy a ma- -before you haul your manure or prepare for

chine that's made of cheap material? an�lher crop.
SMITH MANUFACTURING CO., 158 Harrison Street, Chicago. Illinois

DOUBLE.OAK
BOLSTERS

The'GreatWestern E::::S Spreader

-------'"'------ ..•.--- ..

---�......---------------.------------_._-----..

low. It Is also true with our trees.
We know of instances-they are quite
common. I think all of us are famil
Iar with one or more-when hard
treatment will bring results; I¥ we

drive nails in the trunks of trees that
do not bear, they will respond and
bear; if we cut some of the roots off
of trees, thereby lessening tlre feeding
ability and feeding power, then we

can Increase often the bearing ablllty.
Of course such treatment is radical,
but often is necessary to bring about
the desired end.

'l'HE VALUE OF WATER.

Soiling crops may help, but the
difficulty in growing soiling crops
Is that they take great quantities
of food and water out of the
soll.. That is the great difficulty of
such methods. What we are after, it
seems to me, is to get plenty of water
In order to take care of the tree dur
ing its spring and summer activity. In
fact, one thing that has been brought
most prominently before us In the last
five years has been the realization of
the value and meaning of water. One
of the things that has been brought

. out is that all soils contain great quan
tities of plant food, but plants can not
get at this plant food because of the
physical condition of the salls. To
help in the work we must control the
water supply. It has been estimated,
arvt I have no doubt that right around
through this section, there is often
not more than 50 per cent of the water
which falls as rain that gets into the
sol1. There Is an abundance of water
in . Kansas to produce remunerative
crops of all kinds if It is taken care
or. It takes four inches of water to
produce eight bushels of wheat. It
takes nine inches of water t() nroduce
sixteen bushels of wheat. It takes fif-'
teen inches of water to produce thirty
bushels of wheat. We have an abun
dance .or water, therefore In our sec
tion if properly conserved.

ABUNDANCE OF WATER NEEElED FOR OR

CHARDS.

It takes a great deal of water for
the production of orchard crops be
cause the trees are pumping out of
the soil great quantities of water all
the time. Open up the soil and let the
water move into the soli, and once In
the soil, maintain it there. In the pa
per just preceding, one man said that
he allowed the weeds to grow up and
then mowed them down and made a

thorough mulch' over the soil. That
mulch acted in the way to do the most
good. It kept the water in the soil.
We know when we pass along the road
01' elsewhere, if we kick up a stone or
even the try dirt on the roadside, we
And It moist ,becauB,e. the dJrt or lltone

• THE MAN WHO WINS .""�is (he man who thinks. Thinking planters realize that the .

first cost of the seeds is a small item as compared with the ' ..

final results. Think about the difference In yields when
sowing good or poor seeds. .

. THE SEEDS WE SEI.L
are good seeds only. Fresh, clean, pure and of highest vitality. Will you be
classed with the thinking planters, or with those who· don't care] Better write
for our catalog to.dIlY. It will make you think, and will help you procure valu-.
able new varieties of Vegetables gratis as Premiums with early orders.

THE BARTELDES SEED CO. BOX &. LAWRENCE, KANSAS
Branchell at Denver, Colorado, and Oklaboma City, OklahomR.

acted as a mulch and kept the water
from escaping.
,

THE QUESTION OF TILLING DEPENDS ON

'I'HE LAND.

How many times we shall till, or,
when we shall till, depends on the na
ture of the land. Up in Northeastern
Kansas we would not think of tIlUng
the land just as we' would down in
Southwestern Kansas. Certainly no
one could find any fault with disklng
the soil and growing clover, and to a .

certain extent mixing the clover In the
soil so as to keep up the supply of
humus and to enlarge the water-hold
ing capacity of the soil. I think one
of the problems we have in most sec
tions in this State and in other States
is: how may we increase the ability
of the soil to hold water. We very of
ten cultivate our orchards too much,
and burn the humus up. One gentle
men suggested that he cultivated eight
times. He burned out the humus. It
takes very Uttle tilling to get rid of
it, and we can only restore it by add
Ing stable manure, and with that we

are, of course, all the time bringing
weeds to the orchard. We can grow
clover and other sorts of crops so that
we can maintain the supply of nitro
gen In the soil, and we can destroy
those clover crops, or other crops so

that at the season ot the year when
we want the greatest amount of water
the crop is out of the way and is not
pumping water out of the soil and
away from the tree that needs it. Of
course, there are many sorts of tillage
tools that we can use, but, the one

general principle to get water into the
soil, and when water is once taken
into the soil, how are we to keep it,
protect it, and store it until the plants
aeed it. In open soils that readily ad
mit water, admission of water is sim
ple, but to keep it unt.il most needed is
another problem.

BACTERIA IN THE SOIL.

One of the things that irrigation men

have discovered recently is that lands
need water but they also need tillage.
The orchard men, who in -many sec

tions of our country have been Irrtgat
Ing, have found that after they have
Irrigated they must also till, conse

quentl,. in many 1rr1catln&' BeetlOJl8 to-

2, 3, 4 and II-Horee Evenere

For SULKY, GANG and DISC PLOWS
Ask Your Dealer for ..Helder"
l . Eveners, or Write US

HEIDER MFG. CO.,Iltra. of a11ldnds of Eveners, ladders, Do.
Dept. G. CARROLL, IOWA,

. and eonstder the qual1ty and
pr1ce of Waterloo Gasol1ne
Engines.
over our Illustrated Catalog
and see the many p01nts or
mechan1cal sk1ll.
to all we have to say about
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day people are ullltnS leu wa�r, aDd

protecting that water when they have

got It Into the 8011, beeause just al

long as you keep the sol1 laturated

you work against the bacterial Ufe

that Is doing so much for the benefit

of the sol1. There are just three or

four of these that I want to speak
of. You add any organic or vegetable
material to the sol1 knowing that It

w111 decompose just as soon as this

material gets Incorporated In the sol1.

There comes along a crowd of putre
faction and decay bacteria, and these

decay bacteria destroy aad tear the

vegetable matter, and put it In shape'
In the soil so that the plant can secure

and later use It for food. But It Is not

plant food yet. Another crowd of bac

teria comes along; and these break It

up further, and then another crowd
comes along, bacteria that change this

nitrogen Into nitrites. This organic
matter Is almost changed Into the form

whleh plants can use but net quite.

'rhe next step Is, made by other bac

teria which, change the nitrites to nt

trates, The tubercle bacteria which

grow on clover or alfalfa roots gather

nitrogen from the air and are still

another class. Some of you use com

mercial plant food. One of the mao

terlals you buy often is a nitrate. NI

trate of soda let us say. Now that

nitrate of soda Is plant food just as

soon as It gets Into the soil and Is

dissolved. All this nitrate that Is In

the -soll must be dissolved In the wa

ter of the soil before It can be uttl

IZed by the plants as food. Wben the

putrefaction bacteria are working, and

they work as long as there Is a,ny or

ganic matter In the soil, they loosen

the nitrogen locked In the nitrates and

by so doing cause it to be lost to the

soU. Potassium and phosphorous be

Ing mineral materials are left alone.

So long as the plant Isn't using large

quantities of nitrates that exist In the

soil as In the case early In the season

the plant doesn't suffer but later when

the plant does require a large quanti

ty as during the period when the plant
Is fructifying, we can't afford any ni

trogen loss. If you add organic mat

ter, Uke stable manure, to your or

chards or your vineyards about the

time your crop Is maturing or In mid

summer, you, simply start putrefac
tion bacteria to work and they destroy

the nitrogen In the soil and send It

back into the atmosphere. Hence dif

ferent kinds of partially rotted ma

nures should go in the orchards after

they have fructified In the fall or

winter, because at thea", times the ni

trates are used up and the addition of

manure can do no harm from the

standpoint of bacteria. A few years

ago your society did not pay any at

tention to bacteria at all, now you are

coming around and saying you can

not raise good fruit unless you spray

your fruit. Wbether you believe In

spraying or not, it Is the truth Indis

putable that spraying goes hand in

hand with the highest production of

orchard crops. .It Is the bacteria at

work there that destroys that crop.

You may spray for Insects or you may

spray for fungus 'but spray you must,

If you would get the best sort of crops

In my judgment. The next step In

the treatment of the garden and the

orchard crops will be in a way a study

of the bacteria down In the soU. I

believe there are failures because we

do not know bacteria better. Fields

are not producing the corn or wheat

or alfalfa they ought to produce sim

ply becanse there Is something wrong

down In the soil with the bacteria de

velopment; and just as soon as we un

derstand the matter we w111 correct

the trouble. Let us look upon the soll

as an' essential element In profitable

orchardlng.
DISCUSSION.

Mr. J'. W. Robison: This subject of

manipulation of the sotl, of bacteria,

and of chemical work on the SOil, is

just beginning. Nature here had long

years to prepare the soil for planting,

and we have cultivated the soil, and

as we have taken grain and grasses

off the land we have been using up

that sotl, Now, how are we �olng to

put It together a,aln? It haa been

aald that We did nGt need tlle saae

oalUvaUOIl 'far orobM'd&. W. 40 aet
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ne.d the- same! A very instructive ago I made a resolve that on every

example of this was an alfalfa field occasion no difference what the ocea

that I saw. that was .a Uttle over half slon that I made an address I was �o

a mile across. It had three distinct ing to make an appeal for the redi

varieties of 'soil-the second bottom rectlon of our rural schools and that

soil, a little reddish clay, and the Is the reason I mentioned it to-night.

blackest, richest soil of the bottom, I believe in the consolidation of

In the middle of the field, and down schools. It may not be In your time,

along the timber near the edge was but I believe that township high

some grubbed-out soU. The middle of school, or the township school with a

September it got about three inches high school there, will be the sort of

high on the botton, op the second bot- education throughout Kansas and In

tom with the reddish clay It was two every other State. We will carry our

inches high, but down In the grubbed- chlld through all the grades up to the

out' timber land It was a foot high. high school, and we will give him a re

The same drill mark right through. directed course of school study In that

Nothing different here but the soil. township high school and in those un

The soil originally was not different. dergrade schools. WhY,' the very

The ground back on the high-land had arithmetic that your children are

been robbed, and down near the tim- studying to-day are teaching allega

ber there was plant food enough. tlon. I saw a school book the other

Now, here we are 'going to change day that had, twenty-flve or thirty

that upland soil. We, must study the pages taken up with allegation. That

plant that wUl develop that soil, We has been abandoned; we are not using

probably have nothing' better than al- that any more. What we want Is to

falfa .now, but the timber land did not teach those sort of things that have to

need the alfalfa. It would bring large do with the environment of the child.

crops of any kind of grain.' The other Life is the essential education. These

solls had been robbed so that it does other things are just means that w1l1

need something to build It up. Some- make them fully rounded men, as �

thing beyond that chemical action of have used this expression. It is all

bacteria going on. Work that soil and right If you must teach about King

get it into proper condition for any George and King Charles, but my

line of crop. Now the nodules on the boy and girl must be taught about

alfalfa plant is one of the bacteria of King Corn and King Cotton. Yon may

the alfalfa plant. A little fertilizing Bay that the laws of the Medes and

and cultivating develops that nodule Persians ought to be in there. All

so that it is forced to act on the sell. ,
' well and good. but the laws that un

I know In some of our fields We start- derlle planting and animal develop

ed the manure-spreader diagonally ment are going to concern my boy and

down over the field, with very little girl more than all these other things

feed, three tons to the acre,' and the put together. I believe that any sub

whole season you could .see the track ject followed concretely and long

of that manure-spreader where it had enough, if It brings mental discipline

laid the barnyard manure. The barn- in Its study, is bringing culture and

yard manure liberated the other nod- power. We can not expect all our

ules and the other, elements and set young men and women to be grad

them all to work to accomplish the en- uates from the Agricultural College;

rlching of the soil. It may take the eight thousand each year are too

nitrogen out of the' air that comes many. But let Us give them some

from the Gulf of Mexico; it may take thing that Is along their line, and

it out of the air that comes from Ar- show. them that hor.ticulture and agrt

kansas, and fix It In 'our soil here, to culture are sufficiently dignified to re

grow our crops. Now, this is the' ceive thought and study In the school.

study we want the 'Agricultural Col-

lege to do. We want the experiments

that they have made there, made up

so that we may know what is the ac

tual work under any of those soils. ,It

might be taught in the public schools.

There Is surely nothing better to start

the mind a little on that line. Chil

dren must be interested in something,

and they can start and learn some

thing that Is useful just as well as

somethtng that is not useful. (Ap

plause.)
Professor Massey, of Welllngton: I

was very much interested in Professor

Burkett's talk along the idea for re

direction of our public schools, and

espeCially the district schools. I don't

know whether I exactly understand

, him in full. I believe that the solu

tion of the district school is to k111 it

to start with, and then re-direct and

rebuild on a better foundation. A

great deal of trouble with our dis

trict school to-day is the fact that we

have too many lines of diversification,

and we do not have time to teach all

these things.
President Taylor: I consider we

are getting along famously. We are

spending time with excellent results.

Dr. Bohrer, of Lyons: I am very

much interested in the lecture given

'by Dr. Burkett, and to help and

strengthen It, I hope to read a paper

before this society along the same

lines, and touch the same subject, at

least, that we have discussed here

this evening. Speaking of the com

mon school, I was' brought up on the

farm, and have always lived in the

country, but the average school is an

eyesore to me wherever I go. They

are not accomplishing the objects tor

which they were intended or for which

the country school was created, and it

Is true that forty-nine perhaps of the

young men and women out of every

fifty begin and finish their education

in those common schoolhouses. It is

an education after a fashion.

Dr. Burkett: I want to say just
one word. Of course, in introducing
this subject of rural education I was

)DtroduOlnK something that did 'not

lMloq to DlY .ubj.ct, but some years

Prevention of Damage from Frost."""
Spraying.

After the reports of the officers at

the annual meeting of the State Hor

tlculaural Society the following dis

cussion was .had:

Mr. Dixon: I can not allow the re

ports to pass without saying a word

about the weather panics We had In

the spring. I say weather panics be

cause one continued after another. I

had an idea that we were going to

have a slight frost In the spring, so

I prepared for it a little, and had some

experience that was worth something
to me, and if the cold weather had not

continued so long I think I would have

done some good. The benefit that I

experienced in the strawberry fleld

was by irrigation. You w111 remember

that we had a very dry spring, and for

two Weeks before the lowest frost, on

May 25, we had been Irrl�at1ng and

running our pump day and night; and

we had been practising another meth

od, too, and that Is smudging. The

strawberries began to bloom along
about the middle of May, and we

smudged every cold night, and 'we had

no damage from frost. The night of

the 26th was Sunday night, and our

men were not working during the day.
I never dreamed that the thermometer

would go so low as It did. The ther

mometer stood at 49° in the evening.
The next morning it stood at 28°. Our

strawberries were in fUll bloom, and

all the blossoms that stood up were

killed, and especially where they were

unirrigated, but where the plants were

thoroughly irrigated, and wet, the dam

age was very little, and If I had

smudged that night I am sure we

would have had no harm at all. The

cold nights we had had before showed

no damage when we smudged. /'l
neighbor not a mile away did no irri

gating and his strawberries were dam

aged, and on the night of the 26th, all
his strawberries were k111ed. Our ir

rigated field yielded an average; the

fleld that we had not Irrigated none as

far as proflt was concerned. Four

acres of them were almost a total fall·
,

un 'beoause the Sl'Ounli wu perfectly
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anybody can lay it right, fit
ting it tightly and snugly
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It is proof against dlssatls

'faction because it is made to
enduro, and people who once

buy It, buy it always.
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dr7; on that four aCNB we had Irri

pted the week before, and had It not
been Sunday night we probably would
have been at work, and probably would
have done a lot of good. I have no

theory to advance why the Irrigated
berries were not damaged. Well, I
have one notion. I guess the fruit

grower would not be a fruit-grower un
less he had a theory about things. I

had a notion that the reason that the
strawberries were not daD)aged where

they were Irrigated was because of two
reasons. The follage was much taller,
and helped to protect them, and then
the moisture In the soil may have

helped. I know we had the strawber
ries anyway:
Mr. Alexander: I think Mr. Dixon

probably Ifj honest In his theories al",

right, about this work, but had the

mercury gone as low with him as It

did with us he would have been pray
Ing for dry weather. It froze Ice on

the nlpt of the 27th of May, out In
our district, almest an Inch thick, and

If It had been wet I don't know how

deep It would have frozen. I think

my plants would have all gone, If it
had been wet.
Edwin Snyder: The theory of Bro

ther Dixon Is all right. There Is a

great deal of latent heat In water.
Now In the peach regions of Lake

Michigan, the lake freezes out about:
seven or eight miles from the shore"
and does not freel'le any further; ten
or twelve miles Inland the mercury

hardly ever gets to zero or below It,
and they nearly always have a full

crop. They have the protection of the

adjacent water. About the Japanese
plum: I have had them for ten years
and never had one crop.
A Member: I would like to have

Mr. Dixon explain his smudge.
Mr. Dixon: As I said before, I had

a little warning that we were going
to have a freeze, and I made,
elaborate preparations to smudge
everything on the farm. We had
a few barrels of 011, and we had
hauled In the neighborhood of one

hundred loads of stable manure.

The ftrst three nights (I did not sup
pose It was going to continue all sum-:
mer), that we smudged In April, we

could see very little damage In our

peach and apple orchards. The peach
trees did not seem to be damaged very
greatly, but the long-contlnued freezes
tlnally got away with them. We could
not keep up the smudge; It took too
much work. In our strawberries, we

did not need this smudge until In May
sometime. Tho frosty nights on which
we used the smudge there was no

harm done to the bloom. It Is easy
to tell damage to strawberry blossoms.
Just as soon as the sun comes up you
could see the damage In the straw

berry fteld.
A Member: Mr. Dixon hasn't ex

plained his method.
Mr. Dixon: We put piles of straw

manure around our strawberry fields,
and kept a few loads on wagons, and
If we run out of smudge we could just
hitch up a team and haul as much
manure 'anywhere as we wanted. A
good quarter wagon-box full will run
a smudge three or four hours. We
used mostly the straw manure, and It
did lots of good In the strawberry
field.
A Member: Did you put 011 on

these?
Mr. Dixon: We used the 011 in our

experiment as much as anything. By
using the oil a heavier smoke Is made
and It doesn't seem to drift so much.
We had so much smoke that the town
'of Holton woke up In the night and
thought the whole town was on fire.
Sometimes the wind would shift a lit
tle, and the smoke would drift back
and forth across the field; we had to
lie down on the ground sometimes, the
smOke was so dense. When the wind
blows a little you do not suffer much.
Whenever it comes one of those dead
still nights the smoke will settle, and
it is surprising how thick it can be
made. I am satisfied It does good. and
I am going to try It again next spring.
A Member: At what time in the

night did you commence this smudge?
Mr. Dixon: Our strawberries were

Just eommenctng to bloom on the 14th
of MiLy. W. commenced ihe smud..
Ire Ulat nlCIlt, as IIOOn as the thel'-
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mometer lOt down to 86°; but on the
26th, when.lt wa, only 28°, onr straw
berries were all destroyed where they
were not Irrigated.
President Taylor: Brother Blair

wants to know how you worked your
011.
Mr. Dixon: I just poured It on the

manure and trash.
President Taylor: How much?
Mr. Dixon: I jiist used what I want

ed to; poured the oil on the pile which
made it last longer, and made a more

dense'smoke.
Mr. Snyder: Mr. Dixon did not give

us the theory of the smudge. The the
ory Is that It formed a light cloud, and
frost never falls where there Is a

cloud. It Is the practise at Grand
Junction, . Col., and also in the vtne
yards of France; where 'It has been
practised for centuries, and they use

their 011 on Utter and stable manure,
or something of that kind.
Mr. Dixon: That Is the theory ex

actly. It was a bright mconllght
night; yet you could not see the moon.

Mr. Blackmore: I want to Inquire
where Brother Snyder Uves.
President Taylor: He lives In Jef

ferson County.
Mr. Blackmore: Well, he Is con

demning .i'apanese plums. It is the
only plum that we have had that Is
worth growing. I live in Barber
County.
Mr. Robison: I would like tit give a

little experience of one of my neigh
bors with the, smudge. He had a very
nice forty-acre apple orchard In the
low bottom land, and he thought that
he w.ould try an experiment with the
smudge, and he smudged three differ
ent nights when there was danger of
frost, and saved his fruit. The next
hard freeze came, and he started to

smudge again, but he found that the
fruit was already frozen, and he gave
It up, and did .not gather any apples
off that forty acres. It might be if the
froElt had stopped with the' three
nights he would have saved quite a lot
of fruit, and if that fourth night had
not come he would probably have
thought the smudge just the thing ex

actly.
Mr. Alexander: I don't want Mr.

Blackmore to think that Brother Sny
der and I are condemning the Japan
ese plum for all locallties. In my lo
cality (Norton County) it Is a failure.
It blooms early In the spring; It is a

tender tree. It does not give me any

profit. Now, It may be down In his

county he had a different altitude and

dlft'erent s�rroundings; maybe that it
will succeed there. I would not con
demn it gentlemen, because It is not
a success with me or with Brother
Snyder.
A Member: We find If we can get

land wet ·for common plants, that we
seldom lose by rrosts, especially cab

bage plants and such as that. Take It

when the ground Is dry, the frost goes
much deeper than when It Is wet.
Mr. Barnes: The theory obtains

that wet freezing Is worse than dry
freezing; that things must be dry if
they will not be frozen, but my experi
ence has been different. I recollect

one time I had several acres of cabbage
and the weather had been exceedingly
dry, and It had not headed out as it

ought to, and cabbage will grow clear

up into December if the weather is

good. It depends entirely on whether
frost strikes It when It Is dry or when

It Is wet. I want things wet when

they are frozen, as far as the vegeta
ble line is concerned, and I think In

most of the fruits.
Mr. Wllson: I noticed In two of the

reports that the statement made, or at
least we were to imply from the state

ment made, that the codling moth was

wiped out of existence, and We need
not fear It much the coming year. I

have been expecting somebody to take
.

notice of that part of these reports.
I would like to know if It is the senti
ment of this society that the codling
moth Is a thing of the past.
Professor Dlckens ; I know our en

tomologist has been having consider
able correspondence concerning the

matter, and In conference with him he

told me that It was the oplnten of

most entomologists that codling moth

eggs would be left over, and they
have, I beHeve, IdenU8ed. this QK OIl
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the leaves and have even identified
some of the moths. I might say in that
connection, that most of the men' who
have been fighting fungous and insects
wlll have'the fungus to tight anyway.
I believe our largest apple-growers
who have been spraying will continue
to spray, and take precaution to keep
the codling moth down while we have
a chance. In Reno County, I think In
1903, they had almost the same eondt
tlons; they had practically no apples.
The next year I think they had the fin
est crop of apples ever grown In this
State, a large per cent free from the
codllng moth. I counted a good many
apples in the sheds that fall, and
found only 4 per cent of. codling. The
next year they had a prefty fair crop
of codllng moth. The next season

they had the normal. And this seems

to be the history of most of our in
sect pests; If we have a disaster from
a physical !'Itandpolnt which In any
way sets back the numbers, for a time
at least we are comparatively free
from the insect. There Is no question
but what there will be fewer codllng
moths next year.
Mr. WUson: How about the cur

cullo?
Professor Dickens: I' have had a

good deal of inquiry, about that Insect.
I am not sanguine enough to believe
that we are entirely free from any of
these insects.
A Member: I rather think most or

chardists will find themselves in the
fix I am In. I had nearly everything
frozen, but I had a few Jenlton apple
trees which were the latest to bloom
of anything that I grow. Now those
trees set a little fruit, but it was so

poor that I abandoned the trees. Those

apples certainly entertained some of
the codling moth; So I don't belleve it
Is a safe proposition to argue that In
asmuch as we have 'had a kllling frost
on fruits that it Is going to kill these
Insect pests off entirely. I believe
that the safest way and the most busi
nesslike way would be to spray with
the same persistency as if we had an

enormous crop. I think In that way
you would certainly have something
next year to brag about.
Mr. Robison: I would like to ask

Mr. Dickens if he does not think there
Is a strong probablllty that the codling
moth and curculio, both of which were

found llvlng this season, wlll not live
and carry themselves through this sea

son. I have heard of a few apples in

town, under very .tavorable circum

stances, that did grow and mature, but
out through orchards fully exposed I
do not think there was a single apple,
plum, pear, or peach matured. Now,
is It possible that those Insects can

breed anc;l carry themselves over with
out fruit? If we were further north,
near some place where the Hawthorne

thrived, they could carry themselves
over In some numbers. But we have
no fruit of that kind here that I know

of, and It was a question with me

whether they could survive without
fruit at all.
Professor Dickens: It Is probable

that some few wlll survive. I mlgnt
Bay that in the Kaw Valley. at any

rate, the BawtJlorne .. talrb' well cI1a-
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10 locale. apply 10

J. S. CRAWFORD
125 W. 9th St .• Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Government Alrent

$10 a day may
I be earned

by a man u81ng
our machinery.
Some earnmore.
FULL LINE tor
pro.pec,lng tor
water, ooal,mtn
erst, 011, etc. '

Any DEPTH,
any DIAlIIE
TER. PUMPS_,
a180. Free cata· "'/:"
logue. ,; 'rh

THE AME,�;l:CAN WELL WORKS
AURQ�A, ILL., U. S. A.

RanCH orrlCK8
Cblcago. 111 .• Flrot National Bank BnUding
New York, N. Y., 2·4 Stone tit.
San Francl8co. Cal.,:lOSMarket St.
NewOrleRn8. La .• J. B. Menge&Co.

R. B.Wbltaore& Co., 205 Robert St., S'.Paul,Mlnn.
Dalla•• Texas Joplin. 1110.

trlbuted. There are three species. 1
did find one or two trees of haws that
had considerable fruit on. Regarding
the matter of apples, we had consider
able fruit on some trees. Mr. West

gate, near Manhattan, picked thirteen
bushels of Jenlton apples this year,
and they were pretty well Infested
with codllng moth.
Mr. Miner: I have taken the ground

all the time that as we are in Reno

County it is not necessary to spray
this year. The frost last spring de
stroyed everything-apples, peaches,
pears,

'

plums. We had a very few

strawberries, and a very few black
berries. Under those conditions I
have maintained that the codllng moth
is exterminated; that they have no

home. I asked Professors Popenoe
and Hunter for their opinions, and

they both advised me that there would

be some codling moth, and we had
better spray. The professors said It
was possible to mature the worm on

the leaves. As I have said, we had a,

complete wipe-out; In that section the
frosts took absolutely every apple we

had In the county. We have soIDe fun

gous growth and some bitter rot, that
It Is necessary to spray for. We are

sprayers down there. We don't want
to run any risk at all about losing our

crop another year. We have our pol
son. We are all ready to go ahead if

necessary. I wlll say that I think a

majority of persons are going, to

ipray, and I think the majority are go

Ins to put some poillon lato their Bot-
.na.

..
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There was a man In Kansas land,
A farmer tanned
To beat the band,

Who had bill craw well fllle4 with san.,
An'''' he was ml&,hty win.

He came here In the early _ys-
He came to stay- ,

To make it pay;
He cared not that they oalle. IIh.

"jay;"
He saw In sllrht a IIrllle.

He humped hlma.lf frel1l, .er. till

night
Wlth all his mlg'llt
When times were tlc'llt.

He knew he would come eut ;,til rl&,ht;
'He saw 'he had a IIlnch.

Alld now thla Kansas farraer maR

'W11th face .f til..
Leads all the olll.n.

He got there by'tlle humph,1'l' lila,.;
He's passed the day of pinch.

For he's the man who has the stutr
He's got enough-
And that1s no blutr- ,

To maKe the town folks all feel tough
And wish they had 'his berth.

His rating now Is' listed high
And that's no lie,
And by and -by.

'Vb,en he Is called beyond the sky,
He'll want to stay on earth,

-Harmon D. Wilson.

be all the same. ' People are heard to

tell of the wonderful things they
would accomplish If they only' had
time, but what one does with a little
is 'an example of what he would do

with more. If he is faithful with a

little he will be madaruter of much.
Hamilton W. Mabie says of time,
"What We call time, that is the 1light
of hours recorded by the clock, is sim

ply the raw material from which time
is made. Time is duration turned intg.
account," and, after all-

"We live In deeds, not years;
In thoughts. not breaths;
In feeUngs, not figures on a dial.
w. should count time by heart-

throbs.
He most ttves
Who t'Mnks most, feels the noblest,
Acts the best."

_______________1

Hygienic Cookery.

The State Agricultural College at
Manhattan Is putting out a series of

pamphlets of interest to farmers. It
is called the Agricultural Educational
Berles and Is for the :purpose of as

sil:ltinr; teachers of � rural schools In

tea�hl� "the actence '�t agrtculture,
The Economy of Time. The .. pamphlets, issued monfhly, will,

�'I wish I had more time,",' ';1' be"sent free to teachers and to others
,

haven't' time," ,lind similar expres-,., on, aP.DUcatlQn..._,:th,� Jiu:b}ec.ta of these

sions are heard on every' side, and pamphlets are as follows: "The Soil,"

people are .complaining and repining "How ,Plants Feed and Grow," "Hy

continually on account of lack of gienic Cookery," "Tree Culture,"

time. They want more than twenty- "Bird and Insects," and "Live Stock

four hours in a day, more than seven on the Farm." "

days in a week, or think they do. But, NQ. 3 is of especial interest to house

that is not the trouble. This valuable keepers and is prepared by Mrs. Hen

commodity is valuable according as rtetta Calvin, professor of domestic
, we' make it so. It is here at the dls- science. I hope one will get into ev

posal of everyone alike. It Is use- ery household, but fearing it will not

lees and worse than useless to many I shall give selections from it from

people.' It is a drag and a drug on time to time. .

the market to some, but it is so be- The following from Its pages will be

cause the individuals make it so. found useful to those who prepare the

Time Is valuable according to what food;

we put into it, and what we

"et out of It depends upon what

we put Into it. Time will not wait.

It goes relentlessly and unceasingly
onward, unmindful of our urgent ap

peals and protestations, carrying with

it the opportunities and advantages
with which it Is always filled. If we

would "have time" we must be alert

and active, "up and doing," wise In

our use of it, and in selecting what

we put Into it.

No one can intelligently dictate to

another how he shall use his time. He

must be governed by his purposes and
. his life plans, his environments and'

conditions, and his obllgatten to his

fellow men and -to his Maker. What

would be wasted time to one might be
a wise and rich use of It for another,

as, for example, the convalescent who

is wasted by disease, can make no

better use of her time than to rest in

the sunshine, giving nature every

chance to build up the depleted sys

tem and restore it, but, for the strong
man whose work is waiting for his

hand It would be indolence" and time
, for him would be :wasted. The use of

time should be well balanced If pos

sible, so that the mental, physical,
and moral-the whole man-may

have the benefit of' It. The whole

time should not be used to feed and

clothe the body and give none to the

npbuildtng of the better part-the
soul,' which is the center of life.
Some people think it is a woeful

wllste of time to spend' a part of it

In reading and thinking, and condemn

others whom they may see lying
down reading for a portion of the

time. Some people think unless one

Is continually delving at manual labor

he is certainly letting a lot of pre

otous time go to waste. Now let such

a one -think seriously upon this sub

ject for a half hour a day for a week

and rest from manual work for that

time and he will change his opinion.

The jp"eat trouble with the Amer

l88n people lil tllat th.,. trY to orowd
'

tge iIlwoll intQ a IiTeD time. Tll.,.

try te do teo lIlucm. If they JIla4 1lW1ce

.. auOh tlI.me u.4� It would

FOOD AND ITS PREPARATION.

Food is any substance which; taken
Into the body, will furnish heat, yield
work-power, replace waste tissue, or

build new tissue, Both animals and

vegetables contribute to the food of

man and, together with water, afford
all that is needed for the mainten

nance, growth, and development cif the
human body.

COOKERY.

Though food, in its natural state

may contain all, the requisites for the

complete nourishment of the body, yet
these materials may be in such 'a con

dition that the body can not make use

of them. In order to overcome this

difficulty, and for other reasons, heat
has been applied to (ood materials and
the art of cookery has been developed.
Foods are cooked that they ,�y be
more easily digested, that they may be
more palatable, and that their appear
ance may be more attractive.

'

.Ocea- ,

sionally food is cooked to render for

eign substances harmless that might
have been injurious if left unaffected
by heat.

METHODS OF COOKERY.

Many methods have been devised

for the cookery of food: roasting,
broiling, baking, boiling or stewing,
steaming, braising, frying, and saute

ing.
Roasting Is probably the most an

cient mode of cooking. By this the

food, suspended on stick or hook in

front of the glowing coals, was ex-'
posed to the direct heat of the fire and

at the same time was' in contact with
the moving air around It. After a

time a box-like case was placed at the
back and sides of the food', thus econ-

i

omlztng the hoot from the fire. The

article cooking was constantly turned,
first by hand and later by a machine,
that all sides might receive the heat
from the fire equally. A "dripping
pan" was placed undernea.th to' catch

the juices as they oozed out, and these
"drippings" were dipped over the

cooking material. No method of cook-
'

InK meat could produce more excel

lent re8ultll, but because ot its tneon
veDienoe It has fallen into dlsuae an1

FAR1\{ER
'baking in closed ovens has supplant
ed It. '

Bro1U1lK 18 cooking directly r-ver the
coals' of fire, and might, be considered
as an application of roasting smaller

pieces of food.

Baking is the exposing of food to

high, dry heat, and is accomplished
in our modern ovens. When the term

roasting is' now used baking Is meant.

BoiUng is cooking In boilfng water.

'I'he temperature of boiling water can
not be raised above 2120 F., even

though the heat unden the' containing
utensil be greatly 'Increased. It Is
well for all Interested in the, cookery
of food to 'bear In mind this fact, that
food In water that Is "boiling hard" is

po h�tter nor will It cook more quickly
:than when In water that is boiling
less rapidly, because, though there Is
a rapid ebullition of gas, the water at
tains no higher temperature. In an at

tempt to cook more rapidly there Is a

waste of fuel, and often 'by the pound
Ing of food up and down In the kettle
a real loss of food SUbstance results.
Water that is boiUng can not be made
hotter by boiling more rapidly, nor

can the food be cooked more quickly,
In it.

Stewing Is' cooking in water slightly
below the bolltng-potnt, and is a valu
able method when the juices of meats
are to be extracted, as in the making
of broths and SQUps, or when tough
materials' 'are to be made tender by be

ing subjected to long cooking.
Steaming Is a modification -of-hOlY

ing, wherein the food Is surrounded by
the hot vapor from the boi11ng water
but is not in contact with the water.
Often In boiling there are important
elements of the food that are dissolved
into the water. If this water Is not
used these food ingredients are wast
ed. Steaming avoids solution of the

food, and often proves to be the bet
ter method of preparation. The only
objection to steaming is that It Is tm
nosslble to ralsa the temperature quite
so high as in 'boiling, and therefore a

longer time is required to accompl1sh
the same degree of cooking.
'Braising is a method of combining

boiUng and baktng, and is used for the
cooking of tough cuts of meat. The
meat, together with various fresh veg
etables and seasonings, is placed in an

earthen utensil with a small quantity
of water surrounding it. It Is tightly
covered and baked long and slowly un

til thoroughly tender.
Frying is cooking In deep, highly

heated fat. In this method the article
to be cooIced is completely submerged
In fat that is smoking-hot,
Sauteing is cooking in a small

amount of hot fat, and is' comomnly,
though incorrectly, spoken of as fry
ing.

WHOLESOME COOKERY.

The application of heat to' food
should be under such conditions that
the food is improved In fiavor 'and' di

gestibility, that it loses no desirable
material, and that no substance injur
ious to health comes Into contact with
it 'before or during its preparation.
Cleanliness is of first Importance in

the hygienic preparation of food.

ClEfRn utensils, clean hands, clean wa

ter, 'and cleanly methods are all re

qulred, No insects should be allowed
to come In contact with food either
before or after it Is cooked, as insects
often carry upoJ! their feet germs
which are the cause of disease. Foods
that have become partially decayed
should be discarded as unfit for food;
only sound, clean materials should be
used.

FOOD, PRINCIPLES.

A knowledge' of the composttton of

food is necessary, that the amount of

heat required and method of cookery
most 'advantageous may be deter
mined. As there are many different
substances of which the body is com

posed, so there are many different sub
stances in food that must be used to

maintain and rebuild the tlssues of the

body. The substances which compose
food are divided into five groups, and

these five classes or groups of food
are called the five food principles.
Each of these five food prinCiples

differs from the otbera In' It. oompoet-

'.., ..
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every s ngredlen
ICll0wn medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter into ttl
comP9sitlon. No alcohol, harmful or
habit�formlni drug is to be 'found in' the
list of its ingredients prhited' on each
bottle-wrapper and attested,u'nder oath.
In any condition of the female system,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
onl,. good-never harm. Its whole e1fect
is to Ivenithen Invigorate and ,regulate
the whole female srstem and especially
the. pelvic organs. When these, are de
ranged in function or affected by'disease
the stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged the

,

nerves are weakened, and & long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not be expected of this "Fa
voritePrescrtptton,». Itwlll.not perform
mlraclesl' will not cure tumors-no'med
Icine wll. Itwill' often prevent them If
taken in'tlme, and thus the- oper'&ti'llg
table and the surgeon's knife, ,may be
avoided.
Women sutl'erln� from diseases of long

8t&ndln" are Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter,iree. All correspondence
Is held all strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce
Buffalo, N. Y.

'

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000 pages)
Is sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent
stamps for pnper-covered. or 31 stamps

,

(or doth-bound copy. Address &8 above.

PREPARATORY lelOOl FOil BUIIIEII

BUSi'NMESS'COLLEGE
Book-keep11!8, Shorthand, and Busln..
OOn....... l00'oot pOtlltlono, bill waJl8ll,
pleaaant work for 70UDIJmen BDd women
Don't dela7-8tart now. Special Rat....
Write A. R. Whitmore, PIt•. , St JosephFor Partloulara • Oatalop. _'-,-;;..;.0.__

K.A.ft8A8VlTY BU8INBSS OOLLEGB

Damen'l Graham, PI'man or Gremr Shorthand
Boolltllt.p nlJ TeI8Jl'8Phy. Twloe .. many"teachen
of Shorthano oontanUy employed .. any other
.abool In 'be cI&y. Individual 'Inetructlon. Po... ·

"on secOred for graduatee. Addreea CRAB. T
Il)(ITH, Prop., naWalno" Kanllll. City, lIlo.

•

For :O,lr 60,Yaars
Mrs.Wlnslors

baa been�:!f�e�
YEARS by MILr.IONS'of Mothers
for theirCHILDRENwhileTEETH
lNG, with perfect success. IT
SOOTHES tlie CHILl1 SOFTENS
the t1UMs. ALLAY::; all pain,
CUREo WIND COLIC, and IS the
best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the
world. 13e sure and asli: for Mrs.
Winslow'S Soothlng_Syrupand take

liiiiii-,;:;n,;;,o..,;o;,;;thel' kind. :zs Qata a Bottle,.,

InOldand.eU-trledRemed.
..........1"

L. M. PENWELL,
......... ,DInctor ad Llc.....

........
111 ......... •...IIa..._
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uon, dlKestlon, ua.ea in the body, aDd

in the effect that heat has upon it.

The five food principles are water,

mineral matter, carbohydrates, fats

and oUs, and proteids.
Water, which occurs everywhere In

nature, constitutes by weight about

two-thirds of the entire body, distrib

utes to the various organs the digest

ed products of thj! food, removes the

waste materials, lubricates joints and

tissues, and aids in equaUzing the

temperature of the various portions of

the body. About seven pints of water

are required each day to mamtam the

best bodUy condition. Pure water is

unaltered in its value to the body by

the application of heat. As water is

found in all foods, the entire amount

required need not be taken a� a bev

erage.
The mineral matter, such as salt

and compounds of lime and iron,

builds bony tissue and, enters into the

chemical composition of the blood and

other fluids.
'

The carbohydrates are the suga.rs;

starches (corn-starch, wheat-starch,

potato-starch, otc.); and celluloses,
which are the tough parts of vegeta

bles. These carbohydrates give to the
body heat and work-power, and taken

in Quantities beyond -the immediate

needs of the body, may cause the ac

cumulation of fat. They comprise' the

larger part, of, the fqod consumed by

man, affording from 50 to 80 per cent
,

of the' nourishment used. All carbo-

hydrate material used as food is de

rived from vegetables, except the su

gar of milk and a small amount of sim

ilar material in the liver of animals.

The .starches are found in the seeds,

roots, and tubers of plants. Sugars oc

cur in the sap of plants and the juices
of fruits and some vegetables. Ordi

nary table sugar is from sugar-cane or

sugar-beets; maple-sugar is from the

sap of the sugar-maple tree and honey

is gathered by the bees from fiowers.

Cellulose, which is but sUghtly avail

able to man as a source of energy,

forms, the framework of all plant struc

tures, and plays an important part in

the diet of man because it aids the

general, digestive processes.

Fats and oils are derived from

plants and animals, and are. famlllar

as butter, lard fat of meats, cotton

seed-ell and olive-oil. These are the

most valuable of all foods as sources

of heat and work-power, being capa

ble of producing two and one-fourth

times as much heat as an equal weight
of carbohydrate or proteid. F.'at eaten
and digested beyond the immediate

needs of the body is deposited in the

tissues as fat.

Proteids are required for the build

ing of all tissue, and therefore stand

preeminent in importance. While pro-
'

teid may replace either carbohydrate

or fat as a source of, energy, .nelther

fat nor carbohydrate can alone build

tissue; therefore proteid is absolutely

essential to Ufe and can never be eUm

inated from, the diet. Typical proteid
foods are milk, cheese, eggs, leanmeat
and certain vegetables, as peas, beans

and lentils. All cereals contain an im

portant percentage of proteid.
A review of the five food principles

wlll show that carbohydrates, fats and

proteids are the result of Ufe, there

fore are called organic foods; and that

the mineral matter and water do not

result from Ufe, therefore .are known,

-as inorganic food materials.

A Wise Protest_

MRS. FLORA D. REED, HAVENSVILLE, KANS.

Do we farmers enjoy being contin

ually held up for public ridicule; por

trayed as. wholly llliterate, gawky, un

couth ,in appearance, unshaven and

unshorn, Ill-appareled, aboriginal" with

a dlalect and physiognomy all but un

intelllgible� To be sure it amuses a

certain class of the reading public,
but is it just, is it honest? .Is the In

telllgent farmer a freak or is the hay

seed one? If we do not merit the en

conniums thrust upon us, it is a worn

out joke, as coarse as it Is unseemly.
It would be as dimcult to portray a

typical farmer as it would ,be to pic
ture a typical representative' of any

other class, but to say that he and his

famlly are phYBlcally, intellectually,

SPlrltually iJlferior to any other class

THE KANSAS

whe eaNl � lh1rlS by the Iw_t

of the' llrow eir tlle oua1aK of the

brain la to invite dllCllll8ioD. In phy

sique can the· ctty-bom aDd bred

eclipse him? Is the self"coDBcious

swagp;er of tJ;le city youth more crace

ful than the maDly. stride of the coun

try lad? Granted, that he wears his

clothes with less grace or regard for

appearances than does his city cou

sin. H�, • nevertheless dresses more
In accord with the work he has to per

form, or if in holiday attire more near

ly in conformity to his means, his love

of freedom and comfort, as well as a

well-balanced indifference of conven

tionallties;
,

CounttU,fied? Yes, an appellation to

be deVO�tly wished. It stands as well,
for brain as brawn, for a love of, a

devotion
"

to nature, in her unalloyed

beauty �d simplicity as 'well as 'sub

Umity. .:)le loves.' her In all her va

ried moods. �ts hearl' is warmed -,

alike by' her gentle caresses or her

harsher moods.
'

If he Is ignorant of the attractions

of the city, so also is the city-born
unable to comprehend his intimate

knowledge and 'jOY in birds and bees,
in fiowers and forests, in rippling
streams that speak to his wild fancies

at joy and peace not found in crowded

thoroughfares. His comradeship with

nature's children, animate and inani

mate, teach him a reverence' for na

ture's God that only a son of the soil

can feel.
We have had enough of this sense

less ridicule of the agricultural class

from whence springs a larger propor

tion of our statesmen, our educators,

scientists, men of affairs,' at:tisans in

every field of action, more. than from

the city-born.
.

�
�;,

IF WE IlAD BUT A DAY.

We should fill the hours with the
sweetest �hlngs
It We had but a day,

We should drink alone at the purest
springs

In our upward way:
We shoutd love wlth a lltetlme's love

In an hour
It the hours were tew; .

We should rest .. not tor dreams, �l.It tor
1'resher power

To be and do.

We should guide our wayward er

wearied wills
ay the clearest l1ght;

We should keep our eyes on the heav

enly hllls
It they lay In ,sight;

We should trample the proud and the
discontent ,

Beneath our teet;
We should' take Whatever a good God

sent ;
With a trust complete.

We should waste no moments In weak

re&Tet·
It the day were but one,

If what we;' remember and what we

torget .

. Went out with the sun;

We should be trom our clamorous

selves set 1'ree
To work or to pray,

And to be what the Father would have

us be,'
It we had.. but a day.

,

--Christian at work,.

Breadfruit.

.l.lm'A DllllIIING GUT.

The staple diet of natives of the

South Sea islands 1a breadfruit. When

the trees upon which this fruit grows

are full grown, they are of a remark

able height, beine otten forty or even

fifty feet taU.
. They begin bearing when they are

three or four,' years old. There are

several varieties of this fruit, but the

kind of which the Islanders are most

fond is about the size of a cocoanut.

The rind is heavy' and rough, and

one fruit Is qutte sulllcient for a

hearty meal. If the rind i. pierced a

milky Juice comes from the fruit, and
it! begins to decay at· once. A favorite

pudding is made by pressing out the

fruit and working the pulp until a

thick, batter Is formed. This is

wrapped in banana leaves and baked.

When the season at breadfruit Is

over if any of the fruit is' left, deep
holes are dug' in the earth aDd care

fully lined with banana leave.. The

pulp from a great number' of' bread

fruit i8 poured mba these pita aDd

covered With 1eav.". 04 a lleaTY lbane

placed Gver It. '1'IlI8 '.. the way the

FARMER
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FOR THE CLUB WOMEN�
Your Own Club Mapzlno For Only HaI'_Prlc:e;

THE, CLU.B MEMBER
Published monthly tn Topeka. by some of Kansas' brightest club women

at 50 cents per year, may now be had' wlt� �he Kansas Farmer, each for

one full year, for only $1.25. The Club Member Is the only magazine of

its kind published in Kansas. It is edited by and for club women. It Is

bright and Interesttng.. Send one dollar and twenty-five cents and re

ceive this Kansas woman's magazine and The Kansas Farmer, each for

.a whole year. Address
'

The Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.
• I, I
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T.pekaBu.'n�.0.,18,,8
.
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BIR.EOT FR.. REFINER TO OONSUIER.
F.ARMERS and ALLOTHERS who use keroeen!" gaeollne, lubrlcutlng 0111 and greuea WHY do

you BUY at RET.AlL when you can BUY at WHuLESALE, and SAVE the MIDDLE MAN'S

prolltl' Do you know It Is the middle man who FORCES trult made goOds on YOUf Do you Imow

It II themerchant or middle manWHO FORCES POOROILS ON YOUf Do you know WHY HE

DOES ITT BECAUSE HE makes a larger PROFIT from tbese trust made 0111 and thoee who make

poor Ilush goods thanHE can make bv handllng GOOD honest GOODS.

The merchant and the middle man cares onl� for bls proflt; the larger hll prollt, the poorer 011. he

foreat UPON YOU. DIRECT from tbe REF�NER to tile (""ONSUM.I!lR should be your motto. To

the people of Kansas, see what we CBn lave you. If your keroeene_you nowat�our1It0re 100per

gallon, we can save you from 20 per cent to 26 per cent. lilt costa yoo 12c. we can lave you 40 per

cent to 45 per cent. If It costs you Iftc, we CBn lave you 70 per cent to 7ft per Clent. If It coeta you 2IOc

we can save you 120 per cent to 126 per eent..
'

DO THESE FIGURES INTEREST YOUf Is not money laved as good ..money earnedf Doyou

wonder the merohant or middle mau FIGHTS YOUR .IIETI'ERING YOUR CONDITION BY

BUYING DIRECT FROM THEMANUFACTURER. NOT only do you aave from 20 per cent to

125 per centibut you get BETI'ER OIL than you ever uled be(Ol'@. WE GUARANTEE IT TO

GIVE SAT SFACTION IN LAMPS OR INCUBATORS OR MONEY REFUNDED. REMEJ(

BER we make a][le grease. cup greue, harness oil, harveater oil, cutor machine oll, cylinder oil

dynamo 011, red euglue 011, cream separator ou, black Oil, metal roof paint for brlclgea, or Iron work';
poultry dlalnfectanL WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM IiO per cent TO 3JO per oent ON ALL THESB

GOODS. You use them all. Do you want to aave thl. prollt for younalf, or do yon want the middle

man to have It. To those living In ,adJoining StBtea, on account of high Intenlate tretet ntea

WE can't SAVE SO MUCH; �ut can SAVE SOME and give yoU"tbe beat &'OOda YOU EVlilR 'USED'
We can furnish 80 gallon or 80 gallon galvanized Iron tankl

with bran faucet, at manufacturer'.
cost. They wlU Ia8t a lifetime. IF NECESSARY. CLUB TOGETHER, buy direct from Rellnery

get good goods, honest good., and
SAVEMIDDLE MAN'S PROFITS. OurRellnery I. located oD

the Santa Fe RBllroad. WE MAKE PROMPT SHIPMENT. Send for prices and further Informa

tion. SAMPLE sent tnose whoWANT to SAVE the Middle MAN'S PROFIT. YOUBS FORA

SQUARE DEAL. .HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES. Add..... ,

THE SUPERIOR REFINING COMPANY, Longton, Kans.

d. JL KOOVLLCMIJl, Pnat.
Solomon. Kan••

:1. S. OAlf�4, Vloe-P..t,
KlDden, Reb.

'CAPITAL STOCK, sao,ooo

The Farmers Terminal Grain 00.
R•••I,arl ••d S.lppan

t If
Ir.l. ..d 1111 a,PrId••

Board of Tr,ade Building. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS.

BETTER. ROADS rOR. LE_ MONET

With the 'aid of our modern"road culvert. mad. of
annealed, corruntel1 lren, heavily &'&lvanl.ed.
roads can be properly and eheaply drlilned: and

conaequently, made better. With lumber hllfh In

price and ""ettlne higher: tile so very un_tlef&c

tory, and '!tone cosUn .. too much tor labor In 'build

Ing. the corrugated. nl't'anl.ed culvert II the 'bllt
and cheapest to use. It costa no more than Ule,
stone or wood and Is rustl&llls. Guaranteed to

stand up under any and all loads. For :further In-:
formation. addrel!l!I

Thl Corru••ted Metal Mr•• C... EIII"rl•• Ka_1

LIGHTNING POWER FEED MILLS

8malllllUi with or without Ba.e t'or GrindIn. m.Ued eern er

.man crain, 3 H. P. to 8 U. P. Lar.e 1II111 t'or Grindln. _r _r.
and .mall crain, 10 H. P. to IS H. P. Guaranteed.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS COo, 129 Mill St_, Kanal City, Mo.

FLINT-COAT RO'OFING
=t:.!0\s�-:r.:r:�� Yoa Will SI" 25 ,. 50 p.,.,., BY8rf��..r.�'

ROCK ASPHALT ROOF.le aD.,. 609 Y- III. c. A. BaUdlolr. Cblc,allo



...th .... I.land... '�' tMIr
frUIt. Th. pulp wUl keep a l'Nr I.
thl. way, but the leaves at the top
of each pit must be chanced often.

The Boy Knew HI. Bu.lne...
A well·known clergyman was cross

Inc Lake Erie upon one of the lake
steamers, and aeelnc a small lad at
the wheel steerlnc the boat, accosted
him as follows:
"My son, you appear to be a small

boy to steer so large a boat."
"Yes, sir; but you .ee that I can do

It, though."
"Do you think you understand your

business, my son?"
"Yes, sir; I think so."
"Can you box the compass1"
"Yes, sir."
"Let· me hear you box It."
[Boy boxes the compass.]
''Well, really, you can do It! Let

me hear you box It backward."
[Boy boxes It backward.]
"I declare, my son, YDU do seem t;a

understand your business."
The boy now took his turn In ques

tlon·asklng.
"Pray, sir, what may be your bust-

ness?"
"I am a minister of the gospel."
"Do you understand' your business?"
"I think I do, my son."
"Can you say the Lord's Prayer?"
"Yes."
"Say It."
[Clergyman repeats the Lord's

Prayer.]
"Well, really, you do know It! Now

say It backward."
[Clergyman ,says he cannot do it.]
"You cannot do It, eh? Now you see

I understand my business a great deal
better than you do yours."
'The clergyman acknowledged hlm
self beaten.-John J. Hess.

Three Way••
Aunt Jennie was propped up In bed

III the east chamber. As she glanced
over the morning paper her slster-tn
law's heavy voice, preceded Its owner
Into the room:

.

"Well, Jane, how are you this morn
�1 I'm all used up myself, and I've
so much to attend to, but I knew to
morrow would be just as bad, and I
felt I must make the effort' to come."
Aunt .i'ennle 'was nothing If not gracious. Slie smUed, but answered gen·

tly: ,

"You're very good, Sarah, but you
mustn't have me OD. your mind."

,

"Well, I felt I ought to speak about
your, doctor. I don't say anything
against: him, but you don't look as
well, and he's so young!"

-''1 don't know how I look, but I
feel better; and as for his being
young-I don't like him any the less
for that," 'replied Aunt Jennie,' with a
smUe.

I

"Well, he seems dreadfully Inexper
Ienced to me," insisted her visitor,
gloomily.
As sh'e heard her sister heavily de

scending the stair a few minutes
later, Aunt Jennie sighed to herself,
"No wonder poor George looks de
pressed someMmes!"
A few minutes later a carriage

stopped. Madge hurried In breath
,

lessly:
"Good morning, aunty! I can't stay

but a minute. but I thought you might
want something from downtown. John
can bring anything back."
"Thank you, dear; that's thought

ful of you. Did you have a good time
at the musical?"
'''Yes, lovely; but I can't stop to tell

you about it or I'll be late for my
French lesson. So you don't think of
anything you want? Your flre's smok·
ing dreadfully. Shall I tell AmeUa?"
and she whisked away, ca11ing back,
"Good-bye! I hope you're better."
"There. I might have sent for that

yarn and the book I wanted!" ex

claimed Aunt Jennie as she heard the
carriage door click. "But Madge fairly
took my breath away."

.

She dropped her paper quickly half
an hour later at the sound of a tr1l1,
then of a light step on the ·stairway.
and a merry voice demanding:
"How's. this angel this morning?"

. and Kate stopped to kiss the face un.

der the puff. of white hair.
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"OIl, .....1... a. '.ver."
"W1tll, It'. p:ot to b••topped," Kate

declared, tossing a bundle on th. bed.
"Here's some yarn which mother said
you wanted, and I wish you'd knit a

mumer for the SaUors' 'Haven."
"Oh, just what I did want. Of

course, I'll knit a mumer, chll!l. I'm
thankful I can do something."
Kata gave a gay account of the

musical as she coaxed the flre Into a

blaze, rearranged the table, drew a

window shade, and moved a bowl of
flowers Into the light.·
"How pretty you look, aunty, In

that lavender sack," �e exclaimed.
"and you look better, ·too? That young
,doctor Is doing you good. Here," she'
went· on, "Is that book you. were ask·,
Ing about.' Father's flnished It."·

r''Well, I don't believe you have!"
exclaimed Aunt Jennie.
Kate blushed guiltily. She hated, to

be caught in her kindness.
"No, I haven't, but I was going to

be so busy I thought you might as

well have It."
"Oh, I see through you, bless your

heart! You, do me more good In ten
minutes than all the rest of the town
In a week."-Youth's Companion.

IF I KNEW.
If I knew the box where the smlles are

kept,
No matter how large the key

Or strong the bolt, I would try so hard.
'Twould open. I know. for me.

Then over the land and sea broadcast
I'd scatter the smiles to play.That the chlldren's facllS might hold

them fast
For many and many a day.

If I knew a box that was large enoughTo hold all the frowns I meet.I would gather them. everyone.From nursery. school. �ild street.Thim folding and holding. I'd pack.them In
And turn the monster key.I'd hire a giant to drop the box
To the depths of the lieep. deep sea.

-Exchange. '

Two Way. to Travel.
A TRUE BToRY.

Tl).e long train drew in to the "Din··
ner Station" and hungry people began,
to bestir themselves. Famllles and
couples and single persons stepped
briskly down the aisle and across the
broad platform toward the Dinner.
'Frances and Bruce and Willy Wisp
were hungry people but they did not
bestlre themselves. Their ·dinner was'
In the- basket In mother's seat and'
did not begin with a capital D-only
splendid ones eaten at round tables,
In great rooms with walters flying
about, began with capitals.
"0, dear," softly sighed Frances, "I

wish we were rich!"
"So do I," sighed Bruce, but' not

softly. "Then we'd go 'cross there
too and eat our dinner out of plates
and knives and forks."
"And we'd step down out of the par

lor car--not this common car-and
when the conductor said, 'All aboard!'
we'd fold up our napkins Uke every
thing and run to the parlor car and
sit in big. soft seats."

.

Frances' eyes were wistful, she was
thinking especially of LoubeUe Weir.
Loubelle was in the parlor car or else
across there. in the great, clattery,
chattery restaurant. They had seen
her get on the train. stepping daintily
In her beautiful white clothes. Her
mother and a maid had walked be
hind her. Then the parlor car had
hidden her and they themselves had
stepped up onto this common car.
with mother and the big basket be-
hind.

.

"Dinner's ready! "Mother called
from her seat. She had 'a white towel
spread on the seat beside her and
grandmother's biscuit and cookies and
little round tarts laid out on It. She
was smlllng gayly.
The three chlliiren crossed the aisle

and sat down facing mother. They
were hungry and grandmother's things
tasted good, but there was a little
bitter flavor to them all, just as If
grandmother had made a mistake and
flavored them with extract of envy,·
instead of van1l1a. While they sat
aDd soberly mUDelled they were tlllnlt·

J,A.NUABY 30, ltol.

Ask your dealer for

Simrson-Ed�toneSo id Blacks
nallme·tested old "Slml'!'on" PrlDla_de only ... EddyStone;

, Rich, dignified fabrics or endur
ing wear. dyed with color or never
fadini .

intensity. Standard ror
�ourning dresses and black cos
tumes fbr 6S years.
Jryourdealerbun 'tSlmr:::.l!ddvstoae PrlDIa=1::��,::j�;�a�1!1:!��:n supply you.

TboEdd7ltoaeMIl'.cs, Phlladel�
.£auibliahed bl(W.. mm....n.Sr.

16·lnch
only $10.55
Extra S. C.
Share$2i25
-.
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Ing of LOubelle' Weir and her dinner
with a' capital D, and of· tbe parlor
'Cal'.
"I

. W:lljlh" we could travel 'rtste
crailc'ly!" burst out Bruce at length.
unable to restrl\ln himself. "I wlsb,

we were in the' 'parlor'! car. I don't,

I1kl3, trave,l1ng in just common cars."
-r ·'don'f either," Frances agreed, a

I1ttle less' tumultously, "I'd rather
have a white' drel} '. on:' and sit In a
lovely cushioned chair, with plenty of
room."
"I'd. rayver, too-eso'd I ravver,"

chimed In Wllly Wisp ieager to join
the DJajpf1ty.. "I, wanter travel In a
cushion chair."

'

"Then we'd be with the nicest kind
of folks," Frances took' It up again,
"not 'with' all kinds .Ilke this. It
would .be' lovely to be with the nicest
khid." .

"I know,", Bruce cried, "we'd go 011
a flyer then and just fly1 Wouldn't we
go on a flyer, mother, If we were
rich? We wouldn't go creeping along
this way; would we? No, sir!"
Scorn of thirty miles an hour was

plain In the tones of Bruce.
"How would you· like to travel at

the rate of two ·mlles an hour--in a

cupboard-with the pigs?"
The children turned like one child.

The vOIQe was'deep and, pleasant and
came from directly behind. ·A kind
old face, framed' In' whlte- hall' and
beard, was nod(lin:g"at them over the
seat-back,

"Well, how would you like that?"
repeated the deep voice. "Because I .

know of three chlldrim that traveled
that way: Tbey were 'relatl:ves of
mine.'"

.�

Th·e people trom the restaurant
were drifting back Into the car but
tb.e children did not see them. They
only saw -the kind old man who said
such remarkable things. His rela
tives-in a' cupboard-with pigs I And
he was such a 'nice-looking eld man
and did not look poor at all. It did
not seem possible that his relatlves-
"If you are through with your din

ner 'and your mother Is w1l11ng, come
over Into my seat and I w1l1 tell you
how it happened ... ·

the deep voice
went on pleasantly.
As they went they' had a glimpse

through the window of Loubelle Weir
crossing the station platform towards
her parlor car. The maid stepped
daintily behind.
"It was quite a ltttle while ago

about a hundred and flfty years," th�
old gentleman 'began, his eyes twlnk·
ling down at' them. "My great-grand
mother

'.

was about- as old as you, I
should'say," nodding at Francell, �&.nd
she had two brothers younPl' .tlll.

Adams' Automatic
Bali-bearing Gate

Always swings from the team. Can
be operated by a child 8 yeai'll 0101
mnges malleable. Cheap. ,durable
and sllrhtly. Guaranteed satlRfllO
tory. All kInds of farm and Belf
closIng yard gates. Ask for adver
tising matler. ,Agents wanted.

E. W�,'ADAMS,
eta. A.

Her father and mother moved from
one little town to another. There
were no' railroads and they must go
In carts drawn by gentle, plodding old
oxen-all the family and all the furnl·
ture, too. And the children-;-tiui
story has come down very straight
did not go In the parlor cart. There
was a' huge old cupboard with a 'door
above and a door below, with a par.
tltlon between the divisions. It Is In
existence now. I have seen It many.

a time. Well, the children's father
laid this great cupboard down on Its
back In the ox-cart and proceeded to
pack the three children in one Qf Its
compartments and the pigs"-the old
gentleman paused dramat\cally-dthe
pigs I� the other! And that was the
way they traveled. all the way to' the
new home--jog·jog, jog·jog. ·jog.jOg.
They must have bumped about and
the pigs must have squealed. How
would you have liked that? not a
very luxurous way to travel. was It?
But, do you 'know, I rather expect
those three little shavers thought It
was great fun. Thought they were
traveling in style, most likely!

'

And
the pigs-It must have been a great
day for the pigs."
..

Frances and Bruce and little W11Iy
Wisp went back soberly to their
own seats. They had forgotten Lou
belle and the maid and the dinner
with a capital D, Back and forth
across their minds jogged a great ox
cart with a huge cupboard Inside, on
Its back, and in one end were the
three children and in the other end
were pigs. They could hold their
breatbs and almost hear the children
laugh and the pigs squeal. it was an

tnteresttng story that the deep-voiced.
kind-faced, twinkling-eyed old man
had told.
"Wbat a comfortable car this Is!"

Frances said, by and by.
"How fast we go-most fly!" said

Bruce.
"And there are such nice folks in

the car."
,

"And nobody In the other end is
squealhtg."-Annle Hamilton Donnell
In Congregationalist and Christian
World.

Little Hans-Mother, tell me how
papa got to know you? \
Mothe�ne day I fell Into the wa·

ter and he jumped In and fetched me
out. �

Little Hans-H'm, that's funny; he
won't let me learn to swlm.-Fl1e·
gende Bluetter,

Wben writing The Kansas Farmer
please elva your name and acldreu•
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ExhIbIt at the State AgrIcultural Col

lege.
OABBIE H. DAUGHTERS.

During the recent exhibit of the do

mestic design classes at the Agricul

tural College, I heard the wish ex

pressed by many of the visiting ·wo

men t11at such a display of students'

work could be given during the meet

Ing of the State Federation of Wo

men's Clubs to be held in Manhattan

In May; that it was a pity more

women of the State could not see

wllat advantages the school offered

to the- future house-keeper and bread.

winner. Then the thought came to

me that you might Uke an account of

the display for the women of the

Country Clubs who are readers of

THE KANSAS FARMER and who I am

sure would have taken so much pleas

ure in looking at the pretty gowns and

dainty underwear and the articles of

home decoration as we' did. Every

woman knows how dear they are to

ail womankind, and there was so

much of all these things to be seen

that I hardly dare to attempt an in

ventory.
The exhibit occupied the two large

class rooms on the second floor of

Kenzie Hall. The apartments were

made home-like and cheerful by

palms, ferns, and flowering plants.

Miss Becker, the head of the domestte

art department and Miss Weeks, the

Instructor of the color and design

classes were at the entrance to wel

come their guests, who came In

crowds, regardless of the stormy

weather.

The exhibits of the domestic art

classes were I.·laced on tables and on

forms, and there were so many of

these that there was barely space for

passageways. The walls of the color

and design classes were arranged

very attractively. Pretty illuminated

t<exts made the visitors pause to read

before going further and to be the

better for the reading.

It was a treat to watch the young

girls guide their mothers and friends

to the particular table where their

work was placed. One girl of fifteen

whispered to her mother to show the

writer her dress, a pretty lawn, one

of the neatest in workmanship on the

table, and I know the mother took

pride In acceding to the girl's request.

Miss Becker Informed IDe that there

were one hundred and twenty shirt

waist suits upon the table and forms.

These were of madras, percales,

lawns, linens, and ginghams; no two

alike In pattern or of the same trim

ming. The materials were good and

tasteful in color and desIgn. No one

was ugly or loud, some were embroid

ered beautifully, some trimmed with

tuCks or bands, a few with pretty

lace, some ru1Hed, but whlle no two

were'alike, one could not safely.judge

which was the prettiest or which the

most complete. All were in such good

taste and arranged so harmoniously

that all the visitors could only admire.

There were also one hundred and

twenty suits of underwear that were

exquisite In the neatness of the sew

In&' and daintiness of ·trlmmlng.

The model books representing the

work taken by the first yeai' stUdents

were marvels of precision and care

fulness. I never realized before how

many stitches there were to learn In

needle work, and I almost envied

these girls with their opportunity to

acquire an education In manual clev

erness.

In my school days, the Intellectual

faculties alone were cultivated, and

bitter experience has been my hard

teacher In the finger exercises of

the domestic scale. I do not wonder.

that the percentage of marriages Is

ilIPer &moDS the Agricultural College
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graduates than other institutions, for

their. domestic art . atrls can darn

socks neatly and sew· on buttons
.

deftly and securely, and that means

happiness In the home..

Miss Weeks' classes In color and de

sign exhibited about three hundred de

signs and color drawings' and eighty
stencil designs applied to linen and

other fabrics, some of the prettiest of

these were cheese cloth dresser scarfs.

stenciled In delicate blue or pale
green dyes. There were' Unen por

tiers and sofa cushions In the deep
hues that were very artistic In ef

fect. The original design �or the Y.

W. C. A. calendar recently issued

were also on exhibition, and attracted
much attention. Most of the work

shown was done by' the ft' G. girls of

the short course class who had had

little previous Instruction in drawing.

Sixty juniors and four seniors" had
places in the exhibit. Miss Weeks Is

intensely' interested in this work,

and believes in the practical ap

plication of the principles of or

der and harmony in. the use of

color In orlglnal designing by the

student. That. she has numbered

her classes with the same interest

and enthusiasm is shown by what

they have accomplished. Miss Becker

is just as much of an enthulast and

as tireless a worker- in her line. She

is a graduate of Drexel, where she re

ceived the best t<echnical training.

With this mechanical skill she pos

sesses gift of expression and needle

work becomes with her something

more than a trade. It is an art, an

expression of Ideals to her, and to the

girls she instructs.

I hope I have succeeded in creating

a design In the minds of the readers

of the club column to a pllgrimage to

Manhattan, where the next annual ex

hibit is held, for I know they will ac

knowledge that the half has not been

told them.

Club SpIrit GrowIng.

In her message, Mrs. Eustace H.

Brown, president State Federation of

Clubs, says many interesting things.

Her message is given here in part:
CLUBS IN PANAJIIA.

The club spirit is not dying out,

'and will not so long as 'it provid� a

met1i.od of uniting and directing

woman's Intelllgence and energy into

broad and helpful t'llths. What more

gratifying. recognition of its success

than the appointment of Helen Varlck

Boswell by Mr. Taft and the Canal

Zone Commission to visit Panama for

the purpose of organizing women's

clubs? How successful she was In do

Ing this. is told in the General Feder

ation Bulletin for December; but the

significant fact-the encouragement

to the student and advocate of the

club movement, lies in the recognition

by so high an authority of the func

tion of the woman's club-its effect

iveness as an antidote to discontent

-in this case engendered by enforced

Idlenes resultant from Industrial con

ditions in the tropics, and the social

Isolation In the ..new community of the

Isthmus.

Miss Boswell orga.nlzed eight clubs

of American women, living in the

larger towns on the zone, which have

applied to the General Federation for

admittance to membership. Their

representatives will be among the

notable women to attend the biennial

In Boston next June. It Is of Interest

to note the work. outlined for these

women, so far froni' us in miles, yet

whose adjustment to their surround

Ings is of Importance to the success

of one of our Natl«in's greatest pro

jects. They have four departments:

Home, education, phllanthropy, and

music and literature. The beautify

Ing of their dwelllngs; planting the

tropical flora In their· yards when

there Is ground for them; placing

vInes and plants about their verandas,

with orchids hhnglng from baskets,

are some of the practical things un

dertaken by the home department.

Classes in Spanish, as well as contem

plated Improvements In the schools,

are In charge of the educational; and

"The philanthropic department wlll

visit the sick In their homes and hI.

the hospitals, and arraqe lectura. on

home-nurslna 'by nurles from tile h.o.

pltala."
The mu.sic.and literature depart

ments
-

arranges the; Pi:ograms for the

meetings, and have discovered unsus

pected.mustcat talent-t3o Miss Bos

well'tells us.

SOHOLARSB:n> FUND.

Our scholarship fund is growing,
our chairman' reports, faster than the

Increase in the
.

scholarships--or In

the 'demand for them. "'Don't mistake'
this fact to mean

..

that there is no

need, .because there Is no demand .. In

stead, It shows that' the club women

themselves are falling to make known

to their respective communities the

advantages offered through the .gener
osity of colleges and commercial

schools, and the effort of the State

Federation to help those who would

help themselves. It Is the responsibil

ity of the IndIvidual woman or club'

to sense the needs of a class most re

ticent In revealing their own flnanclal

condltton, which thwarts a worthy
ambition and prevents them from de

veloping into the man or woman of

attainments which ·tbel·r talents .prom

tse, The worthy and respectable, the

sensitive but asplr�ng-these are the

ones. to maks the most of such oppor

tunUI811 as the Federation offers; and

these we must reai;h,_ .through obser

vation and sympathy. Don't delay In

this,matter. As Dr. James recently

asserted, "The educational . plant

should work day and night" in his ad

vocacy of night schools In the cities.

Our aehclarshtpa mustcnot 11e idle.

INTEBNATIONAT, SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

Lifting our eyes above and beyond
surrounding conditions. we. see upon

th,e horizon an International Scholar

sllip Fund, the scheme for which was

presented oy two delegates from the'

Society of American Women In Lon

don, to the General Fed�ratlon Coun

cil at Jamestown. ThIs purposes rais

Ing a fund which will give to Ameri

can women similar: advllntages to

those which the Rh,odes seholarshlps
�ve to men. As Madame Thayer ex-'
pr,�ssed It: "It is not in the order of

moving things for one half to move

forward without the other;" "No

Nation rises higher than its mothers."

: Those who be11eve in the higher ed-

ucatlon of women will readlly see that

that which promises, such .an advan

tage to our sops, and to the Anglo
Saxon race through them, would be

dpubly effective and more immediate

It given to our daughters also. ,The

proposition Is, that. every State pay

ing one hundred dollars toward the

Int<ernatlonal Scholarship Fund has

the prlv:llege of a Candidate for a

scholarship, with which to -completo
their education abroad. By advancing
this measure, we would show our oon

fldence in the daughter's ablllty, and

make It possible for her to win for

herself an inestimable advantage. Our

Kansas boys have won out on the

Rhodes scholarships, and our girls are

of the same material. '

.

A UnIque Year Book.

I have had the pleasure of examin

Ing the West Side Forestry Club year

book that is being used this year, that

is from June, 1907, to May, 1908.

They hold their meetings once a

month the year around except in

December. The Club flower .is' alfalfa.
The year book Is pure·white, tied with
white ribbon and has Interspread

tijrough it pictures of.Willow Park,

the spot they have beautified. The

program contains so many good top
Ics for papers and dlscusslon!!- tl).at

I shall give them for the help it may
be to other clubs in maklilg pro

grams:

Wlld Flowers Worth Cultivating;

Flowers the Yer.r Around; A Study In

Bulb Culture; Individuality In Lawn

Planting; Evergreens for EvelT Place

and Purpose; Hot Beds and ."Cold
Frames; Colonial or Old Fashioned

G.ardens; Preservation and Renewal

of Forests and National Forest Re

serves; Treatment of Insect Enemies

of Forestry in Kansas; Choicest Vine

for Trems and Lawn.

Iu. writing The Kansas Farmer

please give your full name and post
olllce address.
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Kokomo Woinln
Giv.. Fortun.

To Help WOnlen Who Suffer.
In tbe past few yean :Mra. Cora B.

Miller baa .pent UZ6,OOO.OO In ",vlne
-medical treatment· to dieted women.

Some Ume &&,0 we announced In tbe
columns of tbl. paper tbat sbe'would
send free treatment to every woman

who suffered from female dIse..e or

piles.
More than a million women have ac

cepted this generous offer, and .. lIIr..
Miller Is still receiving requests from
thousandli of women from all parts of
the world, wbo have not yet used tbe

.
remedy, she bas. decided .to continue

the offer for awhile longer, at least.
This Is tbe simple, mild, 'and hannlea

preparation' ,that has cured so manJ'
women In tbe. privacy of tb.lr own

homes after {'doctor. and otber rem

edies failed.'
It Is especially prepared for the

speedy anit permanent cure of leucor
rhea or wbltlsh dlscharlies. ulceration.
displacements or falling of the womb,
profuse, scanty or painful periods,
uterine or ovarian tumors er growths:
also cains In the head, back, and bow

els, earlng do.wn feelings, nervous:

ness, creeping feeling up tbe .phie, mel
ancholy, desire to cry, bot ftaebe!l.
weariness and piles from anl" cau... or

no matter of how lonir standing•.
Every woman s�«erer, unable to

find reUef, who will write :MI"II. IOller

now, wltbout delay, will reoelve bJ'
mall free of obaree a 60-oent bos of

this simple home remedy. also a book'

with expJanatorl Illustration. .hoWlng
why women suffer and how thQ' can

.

ea.lly oure th'elilselve. at hom. WIth

out the aid of a"physIClan.
Don't suffer another IlaJ'L.)ut W1'Ite

lit onoe to �1'tI. COra .. allIe•• __

es.o. Kokomo, Indiana.

'-.-=a..

Nervous
Indigestion
The action 'of diges

tion is' controlled by
nerves leading to the
stomach. When they are.

,

weak, the stomach is dar

prived of· its energy. It
bas no power to do ita
work. If you want per
manent relief, you mU8t
restore this energy. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores

.

nervous enerlQ', andpv.
the orga�j(po're� to per
form then" functions.
''Por III&DJ' ,..... I wae _ acute

BUff.... from _ aer.voU8 bacllnatlon: at
tim.. I wae 80 elupon4ent Ofe_..
almost a bur4.n. I tried aD k1n4B of
reme41u aD4 \'aI10U8.pb�olaDa wttIa
Utti. or no relief, unW �4I. nla:ht Iaet

Heumm.r I _w
Dr. 101..' Hemn. &lie

eart Cun

a4.�i:naoIVe4
to

make on. mo..
. oil I 414 fa

the puro�
01 Oil. 1M t ., Nema.

el of [eart C1In. a f_ 4aiII
to

"'��'*
.�

e 10 11111
...

_.,... ..
DMtic1ne until .

eD more�a 40Hn bottles: &Ill mUlll
provecl In eve.,. waf;�,
_d spirits Idnoe. make a apecIal
point to recomm.nel the me41c1n.. an.
I tMi a ·elnoere pleasure In knowing
tJaa
••..l ..

veraJ pel'llOn& ha.. �n �n.-
_ tIaroun recolil1llendatleDa."

A. S; ImLfcJN• .AUvlII.. N. C.

Dr. Mil..' Nervlne I. Hid by yew
drua,let, wile will' guarantee th., "'.
tlret bottl. will lHnetlt, I' I' ,..... ...
will ,.fund "ur men.y.

II_Medical Co.. Elkbart.W

THE URGEST AND BEST LINE OF .

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY :.:.m:.:-m!t�
Inc It for over 20 J'ean. Do DOt buy IUltll JOG

_ our:UW muatrate4 �e:l!I'o. U. •sat

for " DOW. It Is lI'RBB. .

Austin Manufacturing Co., Ch�go

� '-..

".'!!!!!!l!! 290..::-......_............... perl'Oll eaJ.T.
...........,.... -+ 'Beltblahcarboucolltd IIeel

....-+'"""'� eprluc 'wire. Cat&lOlfD8 of

��i����i
teucea, toola and .uP�lIea
:\:�J':,=t�w

<>leo

.A801!1 FE!I�E CO..
a.. ..�_u.

r
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Steady Market for Cream.
lilDITOR KANSAS FABMlCB:-The

creamery papers of the Northern
States were recently full' of notices
to the effect that creameries and
eheese factoriea In Minnesota, WIs
consin, and Northern Iowa are closlne
for the winter. This Information ap
plies to locallties In which the dairy
buslnesB Is conducted almost entirely
bY' tho neighborhood creameries or
cheese factories. The closing of
these creameries, and cheese factories

,
for the winter means that there Is not
Bumclent volume of milk or cream
produce4 In their respective localities
to make' It possible for t�elr economi
cal operation durtng the winter. If
these creameries or factories did run
through the season of light receipts
the

'

expense of making the finished
product would be so great that very
small returns could be made the farm
er for his product. A creamery or,

, cheese factory Is llke any other man
ufacturing institution. It must have
a suffiCient quantity, of raw material
on which to work to make the cost of
producing, the finished product very
near the mtntmum. Unless a mini
.mum of expense can be maintained a

creamery or cheese factory can not
,

meet -c�tlt1on and It is on this
'point cwhere' farmers In establishing
creameries must figure carefully when

, they, consider a proposition to estab
llsh such an Institution In their neigh
borhopd. -

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY OFTEN LOST.,o.,'
Wltli the creameries closing for the

winter In the Iocallttea '

above men
tioned the farmers of the various com
munities lOse the golden opportunity
to reallze the largest profit from their
cows .. 'The farmer should have his
cows fresh In the fall In order that, he
may have a large supply of milk dur
Ing the winter when prices are high
est.. ThE! cow which comes fresh the
middle of September or October will
give a good 'floW of. milk during the
winter and ..her product will sell at
frolp 25, to, j��; per cent more than It
wlll,sell per..pcund during the months
of May, June, and JUly. A good cow,

I fresh in the fall, well fed and houaed,
will give the grain and roughage crops
of the farm the v�ry _ best market ob
tainable, which wlll �ean for her own
er more money through 'the medium ....f
the sale of her butter-fat than by any

I
I

The Cream of
Oream ,Separators
The sha'�ie. :.Dalry Tuhular Is the
oream of oream lIeparators-the plok
0f"£'Iii :whole'bunoh. Supply OBnwaist
� you OBn Dll It with one hand. !!!
gears enolosed. dirt free, u.bsolutelY
self-Olung-no 011 holes� no bother
needs only a spoonful OI 011 once or
twloe a week-uses same 011 over and
',over., Has twice the Sklmml�g foroeof any other separator-skims wioe 88
olean. Holdll wo£ld's reoord for olean
sklmmlnl:

.1.1.,

Bowl so slmple�u oan wash It In 8
minutes-much hter than others
easier handled. owl hunlf fron: a
single f-rlctlonloss ball bear ng-runs
so light J'ou oan sit while turD1DIF,'ODlf. one Tubular-the Sharples. It s
mo ern. uthers are old style. Everyexoluslve Tubular feature an advant
age to.l:Q!h and fully patented. Every
TubulartIiOroughly tested In factory

W�t:ol!��3t�te�nl��t«;'�t�araJ'S�and ask for tree ,oopy of our v�uable
book, "Business Dairying."
The Sharrle. Separator Co.," Wes Chsster, Pa.

'Toronto, Call'. C!,loa,8o" III.

"
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'� JIII8Im8 which the farmer can em

ploy. Furthermore, the "OW trelh. In
the fall can be riven the farmer'_ at
tention at a time when he hal most
leisure and when his time 11$ worth
less money than at any other seasqn
of the year. The fall fresh cow v111
begin to shrink In her milk by the
middle of April or, a.bout the first of
May, but at that Ume w111 go on pas
.ture and the milk ftow w111 be revived
to a point equal almost to that of a

fresh cow. Consequently, the cow'
tresh in the fall, if properly handled,
Is fresh practically two times during
the year. Then during July and Aug
ust when the weather is hottest, the
fiies are at their worst and the farmer
Is bualest and butter-fat lowest 'in
price, tbe cow is dry and getting'
ready for another season of useful
ness beginning any time after Septem
ber 1.
Another point of, advantage for the

fall fresh cow is that In the fall o� the
year the calves are more successfully
raised than if dropped in the sprlng.
This is so because there are no trou
blesome fiies and the calves can be
started better on good dry feed .and
grains than on the grass If the
spring. The fat calf, properly han
dled through the winter, goes on the
grass the following spring a sturdy
youngster and is able to take care of
himself and make his owner at 1 year
old more money than if reared in any
other way.

CREAMERY BUSINESS IN TUM WEST.

It w111 be seen that the farmers in
localities where the supply of mUk
'and cream Is so small that the cream
ery must discontinue operations dur
ing the winter ttme Is losing one (If
'the most Important and greatest ad
vantages of the dairy business. The
'Western farmer should congratulate
himself, therefore, that the creamery
business Is. so handled in the West
that regardless of the small volume of
cream at any cream-shipping point
during the winter months he Is able
to dispose of his cream a:qd realise
.the high winter prices. Therefore,

'

:hundreds of patrons In the Western"
States ship small quantities of' cream
.durlng the winter to the distant
creamery, which patrons, If dependent
upon a nelghborhod creamery could
not possibly have a market for their
cream. In Kansas any man who has
a can of cream to sell either winter
.or summer If within reach of a rail
road depot Is as well provided with a
market at as good prices as his neigh
bor located at, a point where there
.may be a dozen cans of cream shipped
per week. The dairy business in Kan
sas bas been built up under conditions
by which shipments of cream from
the, various points are small, and the
business to be successful, as it has
been, has provided for this condition
of :affairs and this Is a thing' which
must-be appreciated by those who are

producing cream for sale.
It Is plain to be seen that the farm

ers in localities where there Is no
market for cream during the winter
have absolutely no incentive for be
.comlng winter dairymen for' their
market is cut off during the period of
most favorable prices. The cream

buying agents of the Western country
realize that In order to build up win
ter dairying they must provide a mar
ket for the patron's cream during the
winter season, no difference how
small the quantity of cream the pa
tron may have to sell. This means
that the cream-buying stations are

operated to-day on the same plan as a

grocery store. The merchant would
not think of bulldlng up a satrstactory
business in general merchandise lines
If he closed his store during a' season
of the year when business was dull.
The merchant keeps his store open
for the purpose of building up a busi
ness which is profttable during his
otherwise dull season.

CASH MARKET' FOR KANSAS CREAM.

Another advantage which the farm
ers of Kansas have as compared with
their neighbors in many parts of the
United �tates is the fact that in Kan
S88 cream is lIougb,t on' ,a Ipet-cash

1
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Just One Fault
With the New

DE LAVAL
SEPARAT·ORS

At every conrerenca and coventlon of the De Laval travelIng representatives and local agents during Deoember and'Janillary there has been just oae crltldlsm made In connectionwith the new 1908 maohlnes and the policy of the Company Inrespect to them. and that has been that the Com.pany's advertisements, catalogues and ctrculurs DO NOT BEGIN TO CLAIMNEARLY ENOUGH FOR THE NEW MA.CHINES, and that Iftheir advantages and many features of supertorttv could onlybe brought bom.e t. ev&ry Intending buyer of a cream separator there eou ld scarcely be a Single buyer who would notprefe,r a De Laval machine and rtnd It actually cheaper andwiser In every way to purchase one of them in preference toanything else.
The general concensus of Q pinion at every meeting hasbeen: "CLAIM MORE FOR THE MACHINES and try harder tomake intending buyers really appreciate THEIR SUPREMACYIN EVERY WAY In the face of the olalms of all kinds made for'would-be competing' machines, which. If words and, means can'only be found to accompltsh It. must result In the new De Laval machines SIMPLY SWEEPING THE FIELD IN 1908 provided enough of them can be produced to meet the demand." '

A new catalogue Illustrating the new machines Is to behad for' the asking.

RANDOl...... CANAL 8Ta.
CHICAGO

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR'CO.
General OffIce.:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

178-177 W,LL,AM STRnT
MONTREAL

14. 18 PRINO". IITRur
IIIPNNIPIEG

In7 I'I••T 8TRIn
PORTLAND.ORtEG.

CREAM WANTED!
After sixteen years of .uccee_ful business, the Lincolnvllle CreameryCo. has reached the conclusion that the best creamery method Is to godirect to the producer and give him the. profits or saving that is .madeby cutting out the cream-buyer and roadman with his big expense.' "Thisexpense should be a profit, and belongs to the producer. So we are going to give you Kansas City top for your cream del1vered to Llncolnv:llle, Kans., which wlll make you about two cents per pound more mon

ey. Your check is returned to you the same day the cream Is received.Give us a trial shipment, and be convinced.

THE LINCOLNVILLE CREAMERY CO., Lincolnville, lans.

market as are the farmer's potatoes,
poultry, hogs, and grains. The States
of Kansas, �ebraska, Missouri, and
Oklahoma are the only States In
which spot cash Is paid for cream
generally. This is possibly only un
der the hand separator and cream
shipping plan. Cash for cream has Its
decided advantages. .Jt means that
the farmer can pay cash for his mer
chandise at the stores and get the
advantage of cash prices.
In Kansas the cream checks buy

groceries and pay the running ex
peuses of the farm because cream Is
cash every day. This helps the farm
er keep out of debt. He has no big
grocery b11ls to pay .whea he sells his
wheat, corn. or hogs, and has the mon
ey which comes in large sums from
such sales to apply on the purchase
of more Iand Or build a new house or
barn. This is why the farmers of
dairy ,sections are more prosperous
than the grain farmer whose harvest
comes only once a year. The cash
payment for cream Is the one thing
which has had 'a, great influence In the
development of the dairy industry in
the sparsely settled sections of the
Western country.

DAIRYING ON A LARGE SCALE.

Many more farmers would be in
duced to so into the dairY business
on a larger scale if they felt that it
was possible for them to make a suc

cess, which means the real1zatlon of
a good profit out of their cows, If they
could do so with what is known as a

combination 'of beef and dairy ani
mals. Kansas cows are pretty gen
erally of beef type or are descendants
of' lIeef bulla. That meana that theee

cows have for years beeJi. 'bred and
fed along beef llnes and for this rea
son it Is no wonder that, they, are not
first-class mllkers. It Is 'inconsistent
that farmers w11l Insist upon- .. a cow
which will, produce beef and" mllk.
On this point Professor Haecker, of
the Nebraska Experiment' Station,
says : "We find that the cows that do
the poorest In the dairy are those thai
are nearest beef type." This Is the
opinion of a man who has spent his
Ufe in the dairy business and' than
whom there is no better known dairy
authority .

If the farmer expected to' m�ke
money on the race track he certainly
would hitch into the sulky a "racing
horse. He would not. be so foollsh
as to 'go on the track with a plow
horse in competition with the racers
and expect to win. The farmer would
not be guilty of such an inconsistency.The ridicule of his neighbors imd his
own better judgment would not for
one minute permit him to do this. If
so, then why should the farmer expect
large and highly profitable returns
from cows which have not been bred
and developed for use in the dairy?
The dairY, cow is a factory' :for the

manufacture of the roughage and
grains of the farm into: butter-fat. If
this butter-fat be manufactured econ
omically then the machine, which is
the cow. best adapted to the process is
the machine which the farmer must
have. A man who is building wagons
would not use machinery which had
been built and espectally adapted for
the erection of locomotives. ,It would
be just as foolish for the manufactur
er of wagons to do such a thing as It
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is for the 'farmer to ezpeet satlafao.

tory wOJ'Jc of a, beef cow in the dalry.,

COW!!!, T�T' ARE MILK-PBODUOEBS.

We 'know that among the thousands

of cows in Kansaa at this time there

are probably 60 per cent of them good

producers if properly fed and handled.

Our cows are not, as a rule as poor as

are our dairymen. Hundreds of prof
itable cows are not giving their own

ers good, returns because the owners '

are at fault.
I Give every' cow in the

herd a, good chance to prove her

worth 'as' a ri:J.llk-producer and if she is

not giving proper returns for her feed

do not feed her for mllk. The farmer

wm ,begin right' by selecting his best

cows from his common stock and then

by introducing into his herd dalry

blood of his favorite breed when he

will 'obtain a cow adapted to his pur

pose. With butter-fat averaging
above 20 cents per pound the year

round, a cow: producing 200 to 260

pounds per year, wWch is not an UD

usual farmer's cow product, he can

very well afford to let the beef take

care of itself. However, from such

herds the 'farmer wllI not have lost

his beef. His well-raised calves fed

on the skim-milk and the grains of

his 'farm will sell at a price so near

the calves of his neighbor who allows

the calves to run with the cow that

the dairy,farmer when he sizes up his

cream check will feel that he is far

ahead on the year's profite. M.

How to Care for a Cow After Calving.
, 'PROF. OSOAR ERF.

After the cow has recovered from

calving she should be well fed and

the feed gradually increased until the

full limit of profitable, feeding is

reached and she 'should be pushed to

her utmq,st limit for the first half of

the perfod of lactation, for it often

pays to feed a cow a very heavy ra

tion at first, since it will show during
the rest of the period of lactation in

her milk yield. This one point dairy
man sometimes neglect, owing to the

rush of work, and the fresh cow is

never given enough to eat. You can

not afford to start a cowan a low

mllk yield, for no amount of care or

feed afterward will succeed in bring

Ing her up to her best yield. Care in

feeding at this particular time is of

parmount importance for it Is the neg

lect of many and sometimes of all of

the details in caring for the cow that

makes' the average cow yield less than

one-third of that produced by them if

properly handled. After the cow has

once passed through the greatest flow

of mllk the feed should gradually be

reduced, feeding only to produce at

most profit. Care should be taken to

keep her in moderate flesh and the ra

tion should be changed once during
the last month of milking. It is sim

ilar to that recommended to tie fed hI!

fore calving.

�
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A Good Time to Read and Think.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At this

season of the year when we farmers

are "short" on daylight and "long"
on Iampilght and we have a relax

from the drive and worry of farm

work, there seems to be ample time

these long evealngs when sitting by

the stove, toasting our feet, to read

and meditate over the many problems
in which we are all more or less in

terested, With the great number of
news and farms papers and magazines
that we can have in our homes these

times, at a minimum cost, we can very

easily have on our sitting room tables

a variety of good, wholesome reading
matter from which we can glean the

news of the day and data on some or

all of the perplexing problems that

confront us in whatever direction we

may look. Now, as THE RlANSAB

FARMER Is one of the leading farm

journals of the West and is read by
thousands of farmers, it seems to one

Of the number that it is an excellent

medium through which the farme",

ean, if they will, communicate their

THE KANSAS F.ARMER

thouchte ud ideas on many'of the 1.JIl

portant farm problema.which,mlKbt
be a great help to IDIUlY of us.

It is true there is no time 1n the

year when a farmer does not have a

number of things to employ the great
er portions of Ws body and milld. But

this surely is an exceptional time of

the year for investigating, or in other

words, reading between the, lines.

The farmers of this State have

made some wonderful changes ,in the

appearances and productiveness of

their farms. They are tntelligent, in

dustrious, business men and women.

They need good farm papers like THE

KANSAS FABMER aad strive to make

their farIDS more produetrve.. These

farmers use modern macWnery; they
breed ,and raise blooded live stock;

,

modern houses and barns have taken

the place of the claim shanties and

hay stables, making their homes more

comfortable and more attractive, and
these signs of success and prosperity
are visible in every neighborhood and

county in the State, and with rural

free delivery of their mall and the tel

ephone is it any wonder that the tarm

ers of the Eastern States are looking
at Kansas as a. desirable State in

which to own and manipulate a farm?

The farmers of Kansas have had

a very smooth sea and easy salling of

late years, and have their business

well in hand and are able to stem the

financial tide that lately threatened to

wreck them on the "Wall Street"

breakers.

Having touched upon this financial

question, the thought comes to my

mind, how many farmers who have

been more or less interested in, tlie

threatening attitude of the late finan

cial troubles realize that it was a well

In-hand organization' that saved us

from a disastrous money panic? If

the banks' of the State had not been

well organized and worked together in

unison and harmony, it would be hard

to imagine what the result would have

been. This to my mind proves that

organization Is II; good thing when

rightly managed and we farmers, it
seems to me, should read up on farm

ers' organizations and try to get to

gether and alm at the general good
of all. The farmers are too much di

vided on the business principles of or

ganization or are too content with the

present conditions by which they are

forced to do business. We farmers

have been at the tall end of our busi

ness deals about long enough, and it

w111 be common prudence on our part
to put forth ohr best efforts to get a

better hold on our business affalrs, or,
in other words, be more united than

we now are.
.

To my mind what we

need is a good live grange in every

township in the State, and now is a

good time to think and talk about the

needs for organization of farmers. I

favor the Grange because it is the

oldest, best; and strongest farmers' or

ganization in this country, and we

Grangers, believe the farmers of this

State will make no .mistake in their

selection if they join this organization,
adhere to its principles, and follow its

teachings.
I hope to hear from others on this

important question of organization.
Cowley County. R. W. A.
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pure g ycerlc extract 0 cura Ive prm-
ciples foond inourmost valuable native,
medicinal' roots, as attested by many of
the most eminent medical writers and
teachers of all the several aobools of
practice.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

II; scientific medicine carefully devised

byan experiencedand skillful physician,
and adapted towoman's delicate system.
It is made of nativeAmericanmediciDal
roots and is perfectly harmleBB i. ite
effects '" ."Y condinm. of the fema,"
8ystem.
As a powerful invi�oratfng tonic"Fa

vorite Prescription" Imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs
distinctly feminine in particular_ For
over-worked, I.worn-out," run-down,"
debilitated teachers, milliners, dress
makers, seamstresses, .. shop-girls,"
house-keepers, nursing mothers, and
feeble women �enerallr, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescn-ption IS the greatest
earth I>, boon, bemg unequaled as an

appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
As a soothing and strengthening ner

vine ItFavorite Prescription II is unequal-

... Ill:

,

Woman's Watchword,
Is Modesty.

Whatever threatens woman's delicate sense of modesty, frightens�. '

,

For thisreasor- -uan:y a woman penDits disease of' the delicate wonianly
,

organs to become aggravated because she cannotbring herself to sulm:dt.,
to the ordeal of unpleasant question:ingB, o1fensive naD,;natioDs, ahd

.

obnoxious local treatmentS, which most phySiclan� think hecess8ry.,'
Doubtless thousands of the women who have taken. advantage of Dr.
Pierce's offer of free consultation,by letter have been led to do so by the

escape thns oft'ered from a treatment repugnant to modesty.

The Go,mbination of Ih' Year

Any BlcII: woman may write to Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., in perfect
confidence; all letters of consultation
being treated as stricti,. private and
sacredly confidential, and all answers'

being sent in, plain envelopes with no

advertising orotherprinting upon them.
Bnch consultation 'coste yoo nothing
whether you take treatment from Dr.
Pierce 0"not.

'

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
been 10Dg hailed .. a ItGod-send to
women." Itmakes weakwomen strong
and sick women well. n enables wom
en soffering from" female ,weakneu,"
prolapsul uteri, retroversion, antever
sion, and other displacemente of the
organa distinctly feminine, to cUre
themselves ri�ht in the princy of their
homes. PelVIC catarrh," drairis painful
or irregular periods, backache, M,quent
headaches, weak nerves, dragging-doWD
pain or distl'llBB in the lower abdominal,
or pelvic, region, gnawin� sensation in

, stomach, dizziness, or faxnt spells, and
kindred conditions and symptoms are

cored byDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. It is not a secret or patent medi
cine, apinst the -nse of which most

, people of intelligence naturally object,
but is, in fact, the "Fa:vorite ;prescrip
tion" of a regularly e�ucated and ex

perienced physician in the treatment
of woman's peculiar ailment.B and who
is not afraid to publish all its ingredi
ents, as he does, on its bottle-wrapper,
attesting the correctneu of the same

onder oath.
.

ai.)lQrj� PrelcriJ?tjon" I, the Oft,
mICineOr' an 8 delicate ailments

ed and is invaluable In allaying a4
subduing nervooa eJ:citabllity, irritabU
ity, nervona uhauatlon, nervous proa-:
tration, neoralgia, hysteria, �asJQllt BL
Vitu's dance, and other distreeBlDl,
Dervoos BJDlPtoms commonly atteDdait
upon funCtioDal and orgariic disease of
Uie otel'Oll. n indoces refreshing sleep
and reHevee mental an:dety and d..
pondenC7.
You ca', afford to accept • lecrwt

nOBtrom as • substitute for this PBOVD
UlDU>Y 0'1 J[50Wll OOIlPOIl'rION_

The Kansas Farmer, ,

one year 11.00
TheReviewof Revi6ws,
one year 3.00 :

Woman's Home Com
panion, one year. _ •. 1.00

Success Magazine, oue
year ...•............. 1.00

Regular Price .••..18.00

FREE BOOK ABOUT CANCER.
oCANCEROL has proved Ita merltBl'ln :the
treatment of cancer.pItjls not in an experi
mental stage. Records or undisputed cures

or cancer In nearl� every part oUhe bod7 are
contained in Dr......each·B new lOO-page book.

ThlB,book a180 \ells'1helcauae of cancer and
Instrnctllin thelcare o(the patient; tell what
to do In cue ofbleedlDC"'paln, odor, Jjetc. A

...aluable gulde:lD the treatment of any CBBe.

A copy oUh.. valnable book tree w \hoBe in

\erel"'d, Adc1rBIII, Ur. L. T. LBAOH. Box lllll,
IDdlanapolaa. Indiana.

Pay When
Are

You
Well

forPIl. and GoIwr. No knUe or llcature. Not d.
Iialned from work. 0aU or witte. wru fum....

tnauuot.

w. J. LA.!lKII'ORB, III. D.,

We will send this rrand
eomblnation of S3.75

,

papers, all, one
year for Qnly ...

PI�'-'_�iYRi!@ Ito take hairs 011 face, neck, anna. etc.,

���!Y_�R, I HAVETHETRUE,.8ECRET. Write I'ru£�m&Jru�tl3·t��IIf.�::�r:�: '- ...;. _

-Address-

The Kansas FarmerCO.
TOPED, IlISlS.



PLYDIOUTH Roo&.8.

I.

WllITlI MOR COOKl!ll\ELI'! aeored or un

IICOred. I bave good ones aired by tbe beet birds In
tbe atate. Prlcee. ,2 to 16. Youn for buslnees. G.
8. Hntobens, MoPberson, Rans.

CLOSINGOUT SALE of Bearman's Wblte Rocks
at bargain prlcee. 86 Barred Rock cockerels, 12 to t6;
America's beet strains females, ,1 so to 12. Eggs, 12

r��: t6 per 411. Write soon. Oh!'. s Bearman, Ottawa,

WllITE ROORS ONLY-Tbe wlDnera of 8 of tbe
potIIIlble 10 blue ribbons at tbe Kan... State Sbowa
of 190'1 and 1108. You make no mllltake by starting
rlrbt. Stock and eal for eale. Mn. Mary Noland,
HeIlDeuey,Okla.

I

, !
FOR SALE-=B. P. R. Royal Blue Strain. Some

cbolce cockerela from 16 to t6 eacb: alBO some

pullelll. Write for prlcee. Mn. Walter Bond, R. 14,
Roeaville, Kana. .

.EVERGREEN POULTRY' FABM-Barred Ply.
mouth Rooka uolualvely. Cookerela for eale n.fiO to
p.fiO eacb. Brra In aeaBOD. E. Lelrb�n, Efting·
bam, Rani. .., '

UBBED ROOK oookerela aIId, pullet'- for 'aa1e
from hlrh aoorlnr bird, 11.0!I and ·up'. 'Wri. :Jour
wan•• Xn. W. 4. Bohliler,�nIA Rani.

B4RBED PLYMOUTH ROORS-Blgb-lloorlnr'
ItoOk for aa1e at llving prlcee. Boore oarda .with
bI�� Mn. Obaa. OIborn, 'Enreka, Kans.

.

-

FORSALE an extra line lot of B. P. :Rock cock·
erell aU1 each. D. N. HUl. L:rona,�;
FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock cockerell

frolla m:r prl.. wlnnera, at reasonable prlcee. Jrcge
In_n., Peter Reber, N_ho Raplda, KallB.

l I
I

WllITE ROOK COORERELS from blgb-llcorlng
Btock 11.110 each. Mn. E. E. Williams, Sabetba, Raa.

CHOIOB BABBED PLYMOUTH ROORSa spllO
IaltJ. AI.. lI",eIIIl other varieUes. Wri.. :rour
wan... ClraaIarI fnIL ... H. Dnlr, Lamed, KanL

WJII'l!lII PLYXOUTH ROOKS exoltW"'e17: r.::,,�&DC 014. 8100k fer... J. O. BoItwlok, Ho", •

FOR SALE.
Pure-bred Barred PI)'DIO�tb Rock ooekerela by

grlze winning birds, ,1.00 to ".fiO eacb: all same

=::�=�I:'rm�N�rt:��:rKa:"����
Pb,on.. 4161.

Miller's, Famous Barred Plymouth Rocks
. ir·70u··want a line cockerel frommy prtz.wlnnlnr
"train write me at once. I have a lin. lot and they
..on't 1ut lonr. Prices 11.110 up. Sat1efactlon roar,
an-. A. H. MlDer, Bern, KUL

BARJlED WHITE ROCKS
My flock of Wblte Rocks for eale at reasonable

priceL Tblrty five CllCkerela, early batceed of best
American stralna, 12, ea, t6: femalee 11.110, 12; trios
1& and ..,: pens 110 and 116: eggs 12 for 16. t6.00 for 45.
Inoubator eggs from best yards 16 for 100. Elgbteen
yeara experlece. Obrls. Bearman, oua_, Rana.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVELY.

For UI:r..re I bave bred W. P. :Rocks ex·

0Iu8l",.ly, and have tbem as good as can be
found anywhere. I aell eggs from fi..,.t,cla"s,
llirh scorln'! stock at live and let live prlcee.
12 per 16. Ii per 46, and I pay the expre!!eage
.0 any .xpre.. omce In the United States.

THOMAS OWEN, ,Sta. B., Topeka, Kans.

LEGHORN!!!.

ROSE COMB White Leghoru cockerels '1.26 eacb
Ergs In leMon. O. W. Howard, Stamford, Nebr•.

PURE BRED Rose Comb
.

Brown Le •.horn cock·
erell for aale. Eggs for hatching, Write for prices.
Mn. Jobn Holahey, Bendena, Donlpban Co., Kanl,

EOOS FOR HATCHINO.
�i s. O. Brown Lerhorn ergs for hatching< from pure

bredl hlgh,seorlng birds, at 75c per silting of 15 eggs.
Spec al prices on Incubator lola. A few COCkerels
left going at II eacb. L. H. Hastings, Quincy,
Rans.

STANDARD.BRED S. O.'BnIl'Legborns founded
by stock of prize-winners of Cblcago and St. Loula
World's Fairs, and have taken firstwherever shown.
Stock for eale: @illS In sl'llson from pen" scoring 90

.to 96. No.1 pel!. 12.60 for 15: No.2, 11.80 for 15. S.
Perldnl, 801 E... !rat St., Newton. Kans....

,.
..

FOR SALE-Wblte Legborn cockerels, very fine
bl�da. Price II and 11.50. Eggs In seaaon. Mn.
Lena Olborn, R. 8, EmpOria, Kans,

WYAl'IIDOTTE8.

SILVER WYANDOTTES EXCLUSIVELY
Winning Orata and specfalslxteen years. Fine cock·
erels for eale from Slate Show first prize mating.
Kra. J. W. Gause, Emporia, Kanl.

WYANDOTT.E COOKERELB-Good farm stock;
early batcbed, largs birds. 12 eacb. ESg!! for batcb.
Ing IIOc a dOSUl .. Jewelt Broa. Dlgbton, Rans.

1 •

PARTRIDGEWYANDO'l'TES exclualvely. Few
cockerels and pOIl.ts for sale: ergs In staaon. Jno.
Andenon, Manhattan, Kan.

FOR SALE-Full hlood Rose romb Bull' Wyano
dotte cockerels; eges In season ,2 for 15. Jobn Slone
Medicine Lodge, Kans.

'

SILVER LAOED WYANDOTTES from my
prize-winners at reasonable prices. Cockerela scored
b:r Atberton. J. H. Becker, Route 7, Newton, Rans.

FOR SALE-Golden Wyandotte cockerels: also a
fe.. M. B. turkeys. Cockerels,l and '1.50. EllIS In
aeason. A. B. Grant, R. 9, EmpOria, Kans.

llJIOWR'I!I Wl!ITBi WYANDO'ITES-Abead 01
-nr:rthl... : ltook for aa1e: II8r8 In _0. I bave
he E...UIb Jl'Qx TerrIer dop. WrlliI me for PII
Ud partlculan. J. B

..Brown. OJ.,. CeIl_, KAlIL

BUCK SPANISH.

FOR BALB-WhltefaOed Blank Spanllb. Hlnl
It _cb. Cockerela 12 ..ob. puUetI 11.110 eaoh.
Chas Hohhl., TIpton, Kanl.

When writing our advertl.era plea.e
mention The KanIa. Farmer.

THE KANSAS FARMER

Poultry Not.. ,

A few errors crept into the awards
·of the State Poultry Show as printed
in a recent issue of THE KANSAS
FAIWEB. The winnings of O. C. Se

christ, Meriden, on Brown China geese
and Indian Runner ducks were mad

vert�ntly left out.' He won "on Brown
China geese, 1st· cock and 1st hen,
and on Indian Runner ducks,.2d,.cock,
2d cockerel, 4th hen, 5th pullet, ·2d' and
lith pen. F•. �;:.M�llett, Chlllicothe,
Mo., won 4th' pullet on It.,C. R. I. Reds
in addition to other winnings pub
lished. Mr. Peter Reber, Neosho Rap·
ids, 4th Barred Plymouth Rock hen
scored 91* pOints in place of 89% as

reported. He had no hens in show
scoring below 90.

A subscriber asks, "Where and at
what price can I obtain 'a book on

scoring chickens?" There is no such
book published to our knowledge,
though "The Philosophy of Judging,"
by Lee and Felch, would come nearest
it. We believe the Orange .i'udd Oom
pany, Chicago, Ill., has this book for
sale.

Another subscriber asks for the
Standard for Light Brahma fowls,
The Standard of Perfection Issued by
the American Poultry Association, has
the standards of all Standard varie
ties of! poultry printed in It. It is a

copyrighted work and we are not al
lowed to print anything out of it, wlth
out being liable to punishment for In
frlngement of copyright, otherwise we

would gladly publish the Standard for

Light' Brahmas or any other variety
desired. This book is sold at $1.50,
postpaid, and can be pr.ocured through
this oMce.

,;.

'l .

�
Among the next great poultry

shows are the St. Joseph, Mo., show,
January 27 to February 1; the Leav·
enworth show, February 4 to 7; the
Dodge City show, February 5, 6, 7, and
8; and the Atchison show, February
10 to 14. All of these shows wlll be

gOOd ones and well worth attending
by ,fanciers adjacent to their terri·
torieB.

After the shows are over, wlll come
the time for the mating of pens and

getting ready for the eggs for hatch
ing business, and incidentally the in·
cubator will be getting in its work
of hatching the coming season's brood
of chicks.

While our legislators are making a

great ado about passing the two·cent
fare bill, maybe there are other mat·
ters of far more importance to the
public that they are neglecting, and
especially is this 'applicable to freight
and express rates. A ludicrous exam·

pIe of the inequality of express rates
on fancy fowls was called to our at·
tention last week. We had occasion
to ship two W. P. Rock cockerels to
J. B. Sherwood, of Talmo, Kans. The
expressage on the two birds to Talmo
was $1.13. He thought this excessive
and asked us to investigate. We in·
vestigated and found that where the
merchandise rate is under $2 per 100
pounds a one and a half rate is
charged for fancy fowls, but where the
rate is over $2, a single rate only is

charged. In other words, had Mr.
Sherwood lived twice as far from To·
peka as he now does, his chickens
would have gone to him for one·thlrd
less money than he paid. This reo

minds us of the story Qf the Irishman,
when told that in every bushel of
snow there were certain degrees of

heat, asked very pertinently, "If that
is so, then how many bushels must I
use to boil my pot of coffee." We
might ask the express companies, if
the longer they haul fowls the cheape�
the rate, how far would we have to
send them to get them hauled free?

A atrlldng inBtance of the trite re

mark that it pays to be pollte and
o.bll�nc clL'me under our observation

during the !tate Show. One express
company In Topeka hauled three
times as many' coops to our show as
other companies, largely because their
agent here has been so obliging and
courteous to the poultrymen that they
go out of their way to ship by his
express company. Some of the agents
are so sour and surly about answer
ing questions that we are actually
afraid of calling them up by 'phone for
fear of being insulted.

Setting the Incubator.
LIZZIE B. GRIFFITH.

The time Is coming, and all too
soon, when we should begin thinking
about setting our incubators. ThOBe
who have them can set them at the
time they desire, providing they have
been fortunate enough to gat eggs
enough, and if they have not it will
pay them and pay them well too, to
buy eggs from some one who Is get
tlng eggs. It has been my experience
that sitting eggs early, which were

laid in winter, by hens that lay good,
are sure to bring us winter layers,
while eggs set from spring and sum

mer layers bring us only a very small
number of winter layers. It pays us

to set winter-laid eggs and thus Im
prove our stock by making them come

nearer the 200·egg mark. I have made
this a practise for the past five years
and now I can not find a hen that is
not paying her way, and making a

good profit besides in my fiocks. 1
usually set my incubator the first time
the first week in February so it wlll
hatch about the first of March.
The first thing one should see to is

that you have good coal oll, as I find
this has a great deal to do with keep
ing up even heat. I always use one

company's oU as I find it gives better
satisfaction than any of the others I
have tried. An oil that smokes soon

forms soot which makes It very dif·
ficult to keep up heat with sooty fiues
and the soot is Hable to get afire ana

cause much trouble.
I start my machine early in the

morning by filllng the tank with hot
water, then fill the lamp, cut the wick
straight across, being careful not to
leave any corners to smoke. (This is
the only time the wick is trimmed;
after this I scrape off the char with a

match.) I place a piece of paper in
the egg tray on which I place the
thermometer. I keep the damper
down until the heat registers 100°,
then I set the regulator so the damper
just begins to raise, and then I fill the
tray with eggs, all it will hold without
crowding. It takes from ten to fifteen
hours for the cold eggs to warm up to
100°. I keep them at 102° the first

week, the second at from 102° to 103°,
and the third from 103° to 104°. This

temperature I find brings good, strong
chicks. I begin turning the eggs on

the third day and turn from' two to
three times a day; the oftener they
are turned the better,' if they are

warm enough. I also sprinkle eggs
once each week and twice the last
week just about as much as I dampen
cloth!,!s for ironing, as this has a ten·
dency to malte the shells brittle so the
chicks can easily get out. I take the
chicks from the incubator as soon as

they get dry and spry. This gives the

remaining ones a better chance.

Be very careful not to let your rna·

chine run dry or the lamp go out.
.

This is not written for the benefit of
experienced poultrymen and women

but for the benefit of amateurs.

Turkeys In January.
January should find the breeding

turkeys in prime condition, the femnle
fed only for health and vigor, and not
for fat or great weight; the males
should receIve special attention, given
a liberal varied ration in order to keep
them in the prime of life and at the
same time avoi� overfeeding, especial·
lYon corn. Overfat turkeys are very
unsatisfactory for breeding turkeys.
Inbreeding of turkeys soon work!! dl's·
aster. We don't know of any.anima:!s,
fowls, or anything else in the animal
kingdom or feathered worid that wlll
deteriorate more rapl<J,ly ·by In,brEl�d.
ing than turkeys. It does not' requiJ,',e
inbreeding indiscriminately fo'r a '16i1.g
time to weaken the constitution 'of
turkeys. It onlr requires one or two

•

.TA:!mART 30, 19�.

RRODB I8LAl'fD B.BD8.

'NEOSHO POULTRY YARDB-Rose Comb R. I.
Reds: 7 yeara experience' with tblB breed. A fe..
cockerels for sale. Wblte Angora rabbi. lor eaIe:
prices reasonable. J. W. Swartz, Amerloua,·Kane.

S. O. RHODE ISLAND REDS, EXOLUSIVELY
-Won allllrsts at State Fair. Good oookellla obeap.
Belle Tylor, Haven, Kans.

ROSE OOMB R. I. RED 'cockerela at barraID
prlcee. Fine blrdn, G. D. Willems, Route 8, InmBn,
Kans.

.

---------------------------------,
PURE·BRED R. O. RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels of true Trlpp.Maconber stoCk, for sale.
t3 eacn, f. o, b. Olathe. three for 18. EIIP In Beason.
Mra. G. T. Goode, Olatbe, Kans

PURE-BRED R. C. RbOde Island Red oookerela at
reaaonable prices. A. L. Boott, R. I, Larned, Ka!lB.a
FOR SALE-Roae Comb RbOde Island Red cock.

ellla; DUroc-Jersey boars: one reglatered Red Polled
bull. I. W. Poulton, Medora, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS.

• PURE BLAOK Lanl!1lbans and RoM E:omb Brown
Leghorns. One dOllar escn, Mary McCaul, BIlk
Clty,KanI.

• BLAOK LANGSHANS-Extra fine. Cockerela
11.110, pullets fl. Mra. Gen. W. King, Solomon, Kane.

BLAOK LANGSHANS FOR SALE-FIne farm.
raised stock. Also Tolouse geese. Write for prices.
G. H. Hutley, Route 2, Maple Hili, Kans.

PURE-BRED WllITE LANGSHANS for 1aIe.
Hena 11.26, pullelll II eaob: aIao a few SUverS)IUIIIed
:::?Urg cookerela. Mn. Jobn Cocke, Greeley.

BUlI'II' ORPINGTOM.

ORPINGTONS-Breeders egllS and baby oblcks'
Catalogue free. Satisfaction guaraneed. W. H. Max·
well, 1996 McVicar A",e., Topeka, RaIlS.

'.

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTONB-Tbe great winter
layera. Cockerels for eale, eggs In _BOn, prlcee rea
aonable. Mra. Frank Henning, Route I, Garnett,KI.

ORPINGTONB-l,OOO to sell to make 100111. 0IIa-
10000e free. W. H. Maxwell, 1_ MoVlcu A""'_.
Topeka, Ralll.

OKOIOB DulrOrplngton and B. P. Bock 00CkenIII.
CoUle pupe and bred bltobee. 8end'for clrcnlar. W.
B. WllDama, Stella, Neb.

•

B.AIUI4&.

Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure-bred cook8Jiell for eale.

Write or Gall on
thai. Foster 4: Son, Eldo.....o. �Inll. !tOlte •

TURKIIIYS.

FULL BLOOD. big boned Mammotb Bronze tur

��:s�or sale. Mrs. Bert Howard, Rqute 6, Paola,

FOR SALE-An extra line bunch of young M. B.
turkeya from stock scoring up to 96 points. I took
1at cock, 1st cockerel, 1st and 2d ben, 1st and 2d pul.
let, 1st and 2d pen at Central KaneasPoultry abow at
Newton, Kaos.,. this faU. Extra prlcee on young
stock up to February 15. EglIS In season t4 per 11.
G. W. Perkins, Route 4, Newton, Kans.

SCOTVH COLLIB8.

§9Q.!�n�J.h!eOl�!!!e!:t�
n human. JfOr pnrtic.ulnrs addres8,
DEERLAI{E I'ARK,SEVERY, KAN.

SCOTCH COLLIES-Pupe and younr dOlI fnim
tbe beet blood In Scotland and America now for
sale. AU of my brood bltcbes and atud dOlI are reK·
latered, weU trained and natural worken. Em.
poria Kennels, Emporia Kans. W. H. RlObUda.

Scotch Collies.
Flfty·seven OoUle puppies Just old enough to Sblp.

Place your orders early, so you can get one of the
Obolce on88.

WalnutGrove Farm. Emporia. Kaa••

MISCELLANEOUS.

$4
yearly profit per ben guaranteed by usIDr
Little Gem Hatcberles and my Blfold S711-
tem. Satisfactory proof free. F. GrundY,
Poultry Expert, Morrisonville, IlL

• AGENTS-To seU and advertise our Poultry Com'
pound: t86 weeldy: rig furnlsbed. Franklln Manu·
facturtng Company, Norwalk, Oblo.

81G POULTRY PAPER FREE
Send us 10 cenls (sliver), to cover postage, and tbe

names of Ove poultry raisers. and we will send you
1'HE POULTRY GAZE'l"l'E an entire year free of
cbarge. Slops when the Ume Is out. Regular price
50 cents. Send tOday.
Searle Pub. Co •• Clay Center, Neb.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS and S. O. Rhode
Island Red cockerels for sale. E. E. Janzen, Route
3, Geneseo, Kans.

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a good Incubator In a burry
write to the undel'l!lgned. He keeps tbe Old
TrusU· Incuhator (hot water) and the Com- ,

POllOll (hot air), two of tbe best Incubatora
made. Also the Zero brooder, no better
made. It pays to buy a good brooder. No
u"e hatching chicks without a good brooder
to raise lhem. Tbe zero will raise every

cblck you put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, Kans.

INCUBATOR BARGAIN.
"):" have six Hiawatha Tncubaton, ruarantee4
hatcbers. 'for sale at 16.00 forthe 120 IIIl1llEe,ud 18.00
.for tbe 240 eggalze.)f taL en at once,�ll ",lUI Ir4111'.

Edl�b Sbaw, Box K. Hlawatba, Kanl.



years of close
inbreeding to work hav·

oe In the coop of turkeys. We pre

sume quite a number of our readers

are perfectly famil1ar with the tur

keys' wild life and understand just as

well or better than we can tell them

than in their wild state they wlll

avoid Inbreeding. Presumably there

are a number of readers too.

that do ont understand how they

avoid Inbreeding, consequently. we

will explain brlefiy that they proceed

very wisely. as follows: Near molting

time the .hen steals away 'to parts un

known In order that she may select

her suitor out from flocks no relation

to her. This seems to be a natural m

stlnct with them to avoid weakness

and death in their broods. In their

wild state, when a turkey shows,

!c'lgDs of disease and feebleness. the

young and strong turkeys at
once chal

lenge him: for a mortal combat. Con

sequently he is soon overpowered and

laid to rest. for all ages to come. Thus

disease is kept out of the wild flock.

Therefore. if we do not use the same

precaution .

with our domesticated

flocks we can not expect to keep them

healthy and vigorous.
Going back to the subject of mating,

again we say a change of males every

year wlll prove a wonderful conqueror

over disease and low vigor. For this

reason we advocate the use of new

males as often as possible.
Since we have dealt with this sub

ject previously In these columns. ",e

wlll now take up the feeding and care

of the breeding stock. Here Is where

hundreds of veteran breeders fail. Too

many turkeys Intended for breeding

purposes are allowed to grow entire

ly too fat. We notice fat turkeys In

variably produce a large per cent of

soft-shelled eggs, while' the eggs that

are normal In size and shell are In

fertile. Consequently fat turkeys are

only fit for the market. We are very

careful In feeding our breeding tur

keys In order to avoid excessive fat.

Mashes we find Is a very unhealthy

food for turkeys, especially hot

mashes. A grain ration Is far better

for turkeys than a mash. We feed

llberally on. wheat, oats. and millet

seeds. Give a feed of corn oeeaslon

ally. Sharp grit and charcoal is al

ways at their command and by the

time the laying season is on we have

our turkeys in a condition t.o produce

strong, healthy poults, with a large

per cent of little eggs.
' It Is a very

foolish practise to allow the breeding

turkeys to run with fattening hogs or

to feed with the turkeys Intended for

market purposes. They Invariably

fall to give satisfaction when thus

managed.
January Is not too soon to select

your breeding females; selecting tur

keys depends largely on your purpose,

If you are breealng for fancy points

you will necessarily be compelled to

breed from turkeys that have no ten

dency to brown edging or tall cover,

or gray at base of tail, "chalk col

ored" shanks and a number of other

points that debar the specimens from

producing high-class exhibition birds.

It Is almost Invariably true that

specimens that show considerable

brown edging OD tail covers are decid

edly large boned, making a more de

sirable turkey for market purposes

than the fancy marked turkeys. Hence

the Individual must know his purpose

of breeding when selecting his stock.

Breeders throughout the land well un

derstand that the great size is all the

rage. Consequently It Is very neees

sary to select turkeys with as much

size and frame as possible In order to

meet the demand of the trade, al·

though we are confident this great
size Is running to an excess, some

what crippling the merits of our most

noble bird. The more medium in size

we get the better it Is for our fiock.

Not until last year did we ever reo

celve a complaint of furnishing a wise

customer a tom too large. The cus

tomer In question wrote us for prices

on a tom of a certain weigHt, large

bone and frame In proportion to

weight. The tom was to be only ordl·

0'
We can fumleh you bee and all

nary flesh; the price, however, was to kinde of IJM.keepe1'll' auppllee

be no 10 Id d Id f
cheaper than you can pS else-

wer, prov e we cou ur· w.here. and
II&ve you frelabL Belld

nlsh the desired weight. Fortunately.
,·for our catalocne wltb, d1IOOUllt

for us, we found fl tom that exactly
'lheet·fbr·earlY,ordera.

tipped the beam good and strong. • tOPEKA� SUPPLY' HOUSE

ilIad the description In every particu-
. . " , : ,c"��.'��'''''� : � �q•.TepUa,'I[a .

.J.unrABT 30, 1908.
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lar .JaU yeq 'expe",oced breeders

know' Just about how we felt wben

We found we had one bird that come

up to' 411 the' requirements, as about

nlnety-nlne orders out of a hundred

come for something you haven't got,

nor no other breeder on the face of

the earth 'could ever produce). we re

plied with'description and' price. and

as fast as the mail service could ex

change the correspondence. we had

his check for. the tom In question.
We shipped the tom promptly and

on receipt of the tom there were two

souls made glad. .
We had our price

for the tom, while he: had" the tom

and was well pleased :!inttl the end of

the breeding .season, when he wrote

us the tom matured into "a monster

giant, but was evidently too large for
his hens, resulting in the majority of

his eggs being Inf.erttle. .He contin-

ued by saying: "If posl!ibl� select.me

a smaller tom without sacrificing any

color points." Of:' cou�lIe we could

easlly do that. but if we': 'Were called

upon to furnish a larger :tom without

any sacrifice Ib color points, then we

would have been �� ag�st a dltBcult

problem. .Hence we say· size, a great

many times. is overdone. We are

confident that the .,many complaints

of turkeys producing. soft·shelled and

infertile eggs Is more or less due to

the fact that the breeding stock is all

out of reason too large. There is no

question but what' .. 'to mate tur

keys intelligently r�ull!es consider

able amount of skiil. To combine

fancy points and great size Is quite a

problem with the best of breeders. If

we could only be contented with me

dium·slzed turkeys, we could soon

breed to Standard' requirements In

feather, but the two featUres do not

seem to go together at "all': eonse

quently we are contrnualtr battling

against nature and in my opinion na

ture will come out'�Ictorlous.-J. C.

Clipp, In Poultry. ' ;�
.

,'I

Wben writing The Kansas Farmer

please give your fUll-n.. and post-

o�ce addresa.
;."

...$"-

o.k'ng For Lower Price 'I
StoP. right here.
We make the low
est price on a high
II'rade Incubator to
be found any·
where. Our ehal
lenlle covera

everything, andwe
give you a chance to prove It yeurself at

your own home at our expense. Try a

Favorite Incubator Sl:,�"�,a
If It Is not the equal ofan, Incubator, nomatterhow
hlgh-prlced-If I t doesn'tmake goodon every

claim

send It back. We PAy the freight botb way.. You
won't beout. cent. Writ. tor our tree Inoull.tor

.oak and pick yourmacblne. You need this book.

If you ar� gOing to buy an Incubator It will save

you money. Write today.

a...h, .". 00..11 Talmall. S••• "1IIIIIn."III•••,0.

P!ofits from pouitry
hints agd helps that will
mean didlars to you-all
about lI'·i,ctor Incubators
and. Br�d'lrs-our guar·
ante,e "'·})!!r. "aymeut of
fr"'n�;"'r�whY our rna

chitf�.Ji �roduce 90 per
cent::t3tohes or better
all::tbld in our-new book
"Incubator "Whys."
Write �r free; copy
and let 'IlS know 'wheth
er Interested hl' larlle
or small machines•.
010. Erlel Cci!1 ulllC7. III_

BIG POULTRY BOOK
.

FREE

�ooun;.����;,r:=�roil���

•Contains 128 �ges of U; yean'
rich experience tn poultry riJSIDir
-also tells all about the famous •

Successful �=:�,::,od":" .

.Dd .howl ,on how to hatclb u4 niH

oblate for prolL OATALOG PREB.Boot

k:;�����l�(Jb�·p:�:-i-�."'_.10""
DII Molnll Incubltor CD. '.OI.d It. Dc: ."... I.

Hatch Chlokens by
Steam with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEN HEN

8lmple. perfect, lelf .nJII!,latlq
Hatch llTer7 ferUle erg. Lowell
PrlEcedo. t1u.nt-clul hltcher. made.II 8TAB.... Qalae.J'. D&.

BEE , .sVPPLI�8
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Let�50Y�Su�Sbu1YOD

Right lor.Poultry PrOUts
Whether)"OlI are anespert Poult�RsIHr. or aB�er.lt wDl_R1I71V1lo

especially this lear, to wri", me a pOltal for DI7 N_ FNe 1808 CIaatlIaaa

1Dcu'batorallel BroOderBoOk on Poultry Science.
My 50 yeara of practical experience In building

Chatham Incubator. and

BrG?dersl,! told fullY'ln this book. 1 ten yeu how yeu canltart In the_pOult17
busineseWith a smalt 1lD;'0unt ofmoney and offer to prove to 70U on 5 7eara'

lfUarantee thatmymachmes are the
best made. My 1908 hook tl 80 lullof the

latest Improvementsil� cbicken ralslnll methoda and practicallnlorma&iaD

that no Expert or Be.�er can afford to overlook it.
.

Take 84 Days Free TrIal 01

My Chatham Incubator
If yell are an ExPert. let a

Chatham beside any other illeu-
.

bator In the world and prove at my risk for 84 daya on

hatches thatChathams beat the rest.

11 yell Il�e a Berinuer, just hold olf a 4117 or two until

yeu retmy loW factory prlcel direct to you-freillht pre

paid-and readmy 19M Book before 70U buy. Write a

po.tal tome personally, now. to lIet It_
Learn all about our two immense

factorle_urnew

Improvements and ourways of telting ever,
maehine at

our own experimental station.
Wheu a Chatham Incubator or Brooder leaves our

factory to go to you II carries 50 years of successful

experience with it and is an assurance of your succe...

New. Free Chatham Poultry Book
. It tella you how our tsoo.OOO luvested In tte In

cubator manufacturing businals Is really·an
Investment

backof everyone o{ our thousandsof
customers tomake

them Successful Poultry Raisen from' the time the7

atartwith Chatham-.
Write me persoually. tOdal;i,:.::r. New Book.

IlanHD (amJ)beD. Pres•• !be C:am)lHll c:... .....

DopLS8
_ol��:==":����'I--"'"

We haveUBranobHon_and_�mptBblpmen
#_. "

"Old"rru�ty" Incubator
Simplest and s�rest. No superflu,ous parts: absolutel, automade IIId

perfect rerulallon of heat. Runs lIself and paYI for itself You nIB no

risk as 10U buyon· .

.

•

40.60 or 90 Day. Trial
DO!"t PII7 two p!lcel. No matter where you live, Johnson will PII7 the
frelllbt and shIP ptomptiy. Get 'his big book. 176 pages. Eve1'7

pa!le a poultry sermon. More than 300 pictures and more eood
ehleken �ense thall you ever Sit,. before

crowded In such small

space, Send yOur name to

M. M. JOHNSON. Cl.AY CENTER, NEBRASKA

� YO!:dc:!�e�get�e�?u!::TS ��I!:fHatch =All Incubators and Brooders .�. �� :
'011- AiiKETt

You canmake ten time. the price Of.one of our 'UaChinesln one season, and the
Incu- ,

bator will be ready next year to do the same. .' B:ATOB·ALL is tbe best investmen' i

on the market.
'

���=-=--��:::O-:�i�i"�-'i
SIMPLE. NEAT AI'I!! .TRUNG-Wllllastforyears. and eaoh

I
sesson wUl find them capable of produolnll' money-makinll'

II� 1
batches, which are certainly ..he only kind wanted. Fe�y /night.

1.1��::;;�e!J.•��� ,Oar BI" Poultry BoekSent You rree_

I.! .. In It yOU will find knowledll'e trleaned from

U. twenty years' experience In the chicken

/,,//'.bustness. It Is valuable.
,

SlilND LBTTBB TO DJIPT. 10·

AY#. HEBRON INCUBATOR CO. t1�BRON.N�B.

Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
Awarded fIJ'It premium Kanllall Btate Fair, 1�. Invaluable to poultry

ralll81'll. The hen, onlrOlnK III, cloeea the gate behlnd,her, ahuttlq
out aU other

fowle. At any time ahe wanta out {or food or exercise, she can easllv reI_ber·

eeIf. By limply lowering a latch, It Is collverted
Into a "Trap Neet71 that II ab

solutely reliable. These neem aremanufactured under our OWll patent. Write u.

for Informatlou and teltlmolllalll from users. AGENTS WANTED. Ad4r..

P. O. TOWNSeND at co., 629 e. 6tb, Hutcblnson, KAn••

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
It yeu want 110 put a Uttl.;mOlley wbere .e '.'all••I.cel,.

aafe-andwill

yield from III to iii per oent per anllum. write for fnU partlcolarll to

Oeo. Sa Murray,
J

Emporia, Kan...
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Hammond's
.

Pol·and�China

Bred· Sow Sale
At the Agricultural Colleae, ,

lanhaHan, ·Ian., Saturday, Feb. 8
'M sal."',.111 bl hlld I•. iill ·Iudll., pa,ili••

•t thl .1111'1 a.d 1'lryo.I will
be ..ade cO"'lrtable.

My offerIng of the above date numbers 50 head and 20 of them are

tried sows of real merit and 1i' are big, smooth fall guts that are the
kind, I think, that you are looking for.

�o better offering of tried sows wlll be made this winter, and among
them wlll be such sows as Beauty's Surprise 100436 by Choice Perfec
tion dam, Surprise I Am 2d. No. 2 in. the. catalogue is Silk Finish by
Guy's Price and out of Old Portis Queen. Another 'is a valuable sow by
old IDghland Chief Jr.

The 16 spring gilts are the actual ,tops of my big crop of early spring
pigs. Four will be bred to Guy Hadley and the rest -to S.-P.'sSIi.tir�a
great son of S. P.'s Perfection, Prtnee Perfection by Grand Perfection
and he by Grand Chief; and' some to a' splendid son of Guy Hadley.
Mostly bred for early farrows.

For full information about this offering drop me a card and receive
I11Y catalogue by return mail.

w. T. HAIIOID, :Porlil, lanl•. :.
.

Auctioneer, L. R. Brady. Fieldman, J. W. Johnson.

3·5 Durae 35
BRED sows· and GILTS
���At Au;ctionl���
FEBRUARY 4, ,'08 AT WATERVIL�E� IANS.

A carefully selected 'offering, Including 8 tried BOWS and fall year
llnp. The spring gilts are all of very early farrow and very growthy.The spring and fall gilts are by the' $500 Crimson Chief 49609. He Is
conceded to be ODe of the great boara of the breed. The tried sows are,
such as have been purchased with great care from the leading herds of
the territory and are granddaughters of such sires as Kansas Wonder,and Van's Perfection'. There are daughters 01 Chief's Wonder, grand
son of Ohio Chief and Higgins' Model. Everything will be bred for early

farrow to Jr. Ben 49683 by Jr . .i'lm and out of a litter sister to Nebras
ka Wonder. A few bred to a son of Red Raven. Also a son of Field Mar
shall Jr. We are not putting up a big offering, preferring to build 'up ,

our business by sellin&, only the good ones. The rest go to market. This
Is our flrst public sale, but we are in the business in earnest and It Is
our desire to cooperate with breeders that believe in breeding the best
and selling them at their value, leaving out the hot air.

B. I. WELCH, WATERVILLE, IANS •

•
• •

T. lIl. Gordon, Auctioneer. 1. W. :rOUIOD, J'leldmau.

·f

J.. O. L,·OBAI'SI
•

'

I ,_
•

Brldt� S
\ �: t I,

ows
AT AU.OT.ION

The'sale will be held at HAVENSVILLE, KANS., which
Is the next station on the L. K. &W. east of Onaga •

Sale underJ:cover and in comfortable quar-
ters. Free entertainment at any hotel

In town. THE DATE IS

Friday, February 7.
The offering numbers 40 head and your attention Is called to thefashionable and up-to-date breeding that it contains. The spring giltsare big and smooth as a ribbon, well grown out and were sired by the,following noted sires: Old Kant Be Beat, Crimson Wonder's Brother,'Hunt's Improver, Wonder Mac, Crimson Model and old King of Onaga."TH E SEVEN SISTERS" that go In the sale are seven spring' gilts siredby Crimson Wonder's Brother and out of Goldie K., the great sowbought In Kirkpatrick &: Wilson's sale at Lincoln last winter. You wlllhave to see them to appreciate them. The slendid brood sow, CrimsonGirl, also goes In the sale. She was sired by Crimson Wonder's Brotherand Is a granddaughter of old Miss Bob. A dandy gilt by Nebraska.Wonder and out of II; Kansas Wonder dam also goes in and a number ofothers that are decidedly good. Get his catalogue which you can haveby return mail by sending him your address. it gives you .the breedingin detail and if. you are interested in fancy breeding you want it.L. R. Brady.will conduct the sale and will be assisted by Chas. Currieand .fohn. Newman. J. W. Johnson of The Kansas Farmer wlll be In attendance and wlll handle bids Intrusted to him.
For a catalogue address,

J. C. LOGAN,' Onala, Kans.'
�--------------".".

Cottingham &
Son's

12th Annual Sale of Horses and .,Shorthor.n
-------Cattle, at-------

M"cPbe.tson, Kans., February, 4·5, '08

Horses
Feb.- 4, '08

Shorthorns
Feb. 5, '08

Including 26 cows and heifers, H
bulls ranging from 8 mouths to 2
years old, 5 calves at foot, cows all
bred to the Scotch bull, Scottish
Secret 231954, sired by Imp. Colly
nie 135022. The bulls and heifers
are out of Scottish Secret and Roan
Boy 195879, almost a pure Scotch
bull. These are good individuals
in good breeding condition.

Consisting of single and double
drivers, draft farm horses and.

'brood mates, .all good ages, well
bred,

.

high
.

class stuff. Most of
road .horses sired by standard-bred
stallion, Golden Morgan 3426. Draft
mares bred to one of our Perche
ron stallions.

Send for catalogue to-day.

w. H •. COTTINGHAM & SONS,
McPherson, Kansas

Auctlcneera; Col. W. C. Curphey, Col E. E. Potter, Col. J. L. S.itz.
L. K. Lewl., FI.ldman�

'I'
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,
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.
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A large �took farmer of the middle
west, recently told the writer that he
valued his evergICeen windbreak at

$1 000 and that It had paM. him divi
dends of from 2,0 to SO per cent per
annum, for the past ten years, on this
valuation. It did so by protecting his

buildings and stock froJD the cold
winter winds and saved him an Im
m.ense amount of feed and fuel.
That the above facts .are true Is just

beginning to be realized by many peo

ple an'd It Is our prediction tbat there
will be thousands of evergreen wind
breaks planted all over the country,
during the next few years.
Evergreens are as easily grown as

any of our common forest trees If a

few simple rules are followed In plant
Ing and caring for them. It you will
write at once to the Gardner Nursery'
Compaily, Drawer 22, Osage, Iowa, they
wlll send you 6 sample evergreens two

years old, entirely free of challge and
with them will send the plain rules for
planting and aftercare as referred to
a.bove. MalUng expenses of the ever

greens Is 6 cents, which you 'can send or

not as you ohoose. A postal will bring
the trees and also their fine cata.logue,
containing colored plates and a mine of
valuable Information for fruit-growers.
'Vrlte to-\iay, to above address.

Kanllas City Lh'e-Stock Market.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 27, 1908.
Heavy oattle supplies the first part

of last week at all the markets brought
II decline of 15@30c, but reduced sup
plies after Wednesday enabled sales
men to recover about half the 10SB. To
day the run Is 8,000 head, and as other
mark,ets are also lightly supplied, prloes
are 10@15c higher. and the market ac
tive. Top beef steers here to-day sold
at 55.40, but this does not represent the,
full strength of the market on choice
steers, as ,5.75 was realized Tuesday (If
last week for some 1,600-pound steers,
nnd that lot would probably exceed the
price If here to-day. Bulk of fed steers
"n to-day's market bring $4.70@5.30.
Cows and heifers have held up fully as

well as steers, and show a greater gain
to-day than any other class. She stuff
nnd butcher weight steers always sell
at their best at this season, and for the
next six weeks ahead. Fat cows bring
$3.2S@4.50. heifers $3.50@4.75. bulls $3
�4.10, calves 25@50c lower than a week
ago, at $3.50@6:25. There was a big
supply of stockers and feeders here the
first of last week, and prices decline''}
lO@25c after Monday. Stockers weigh
ing around 700 pounds predominated,
and many orders for pretty well-bred
steers of this weight were filled late In
the week at $3.60@3.90. Fancy' stock
t'rs sold up to $4.60. and bulk, of feed
ers at U@4.50, with a few at $4.75.
Mark,et on country grades Is stronger
to-day.
Hogs sold lower tbe ml'ddle of last

week, but by the close Saturday the
IOS8 had been regained, be'cause of
lighter receipts after Wednesday. The
l'Uri last Tuesday was the largest ever
!'ecelved at Kansas City, 34,334 head.
Supply to-day Is 12.000 head. market
�(rj)lOc higher. top $4.55, bulk of sales
U.2b@4.50. Packers bid strongest on

heavy weights, which sell at a greater
premium over lights than a week ago.
Average weight last week was 217
pounds, somewha,t heavier than In re

cent weeks, Indicating plenty of bogs
still left In the country. .

Sheep and lambs have not been com

ing as freely as formerly, but the mar
ket was not very satlstactory last
week, although closing, prices were
about steady with the opening ot the
week. Supply to-day Is 8,000, market
lO(j'!:20c hlg·her. an'd prices equal to the
best time this winter. Top lambs to
day sold at $7, light yearlings $5.90.
wethers $5.20, ewes $4.75, probably not
the full limit on any of these classes,
'1nd medium grades 25@50c below them.

,
J. A. RICKART.

Kon"o" City Market".

Kansas City. Mo .. Jan. 27, 1908.
Receipts of wheat In h.ansas City to

day were 326 cars; Saturday's Inspec
tions were 106 cars. Shipments, 86
cars; a year ago, 52 cars. Prices were

unchanged to Ie lower, with the bulk
of the sales' 'hc off. The demand was
not urgent aR usual on Monday. The
sales were: Hard W'heat-No. 2, 1 car

nc., a cars 97'hc. 6 cars 97c. 13 cars

96%e, 1 car 9614c, 8 cars 96c. 8 cars

!16%c. 7 cars 95c; No.3, 1 ear 97c, 1 car
. 96'hc. 12 cars 96c, 3 cars 95''hc, 12 cars

!Iac, 5 cars 92 'he, 6 cars 92c; No.4, 1
�ar 95'hc. 3 cars 95c. 6 cars 94'hc, 6
cars 941/., c. IS cars 94c, 1 car 93 'hc, 7
cars 9ao. 3 cars 92 'hc, 3 cars 92c, 6 cars
91c. Soft Wheat-No. 2 red, 2 cars $1.
nominally 9ge@U: No.3 red, 1 car $I, 1
car 99c, 1 car like sample 97c; No. 4
red, 2 cars 96 'h c. 1 car 95 'h c. 2 cars

like sample 93c. Durum W'heat-No. 2.
2 cars 83c, 4 cars 82c; No.3. 1 car 81c, I
car 80c. Mixed Wheat-No.3. 2 cars

90c; No.4. 1 car 93'hc. Spring Wlheat
No.2 white. 1 car 91;c, 2 cars 94c; No.3
white, 2 cars 92c.
Receipts of corn were 57 cars; Satur

day's Inspections were 36 cars; ship
ments. 68 cars; a year ago, 18 cars.
Prices were unchange'{j to 'hc lower.
The sales were: No. 2 white, nominal
ly 5314 �1J53'hc: No.3 white. 5 cars 53'hc,
1 car 5314c, 10 cars 53c; No. 2 mixed.
1 car sac: No.3 mixed, 6 cars 53c, 1 car

52*c; No.3 yellow, 3 cars 53'hc, 3 cars

03%c.
Receipts of oats were 21 cars; Sat

'Irady's Inspections were 19 cars. Ship·
ments, 14 cars; a year ago, 31 cars.
Prices were unchanged to 'hc higher.
The sales were: No. 2 white, 1 car
ROc, 1 car 49c, 1 car 48%c, 8 cars 48%c:
No.3 white, 1 car 48%c, 1 car 48'hc, 3
cars 48c. 1 bulkhead car 49c, tiI,Qftr
48%c, 1 car 48'hc, 3 cars 48c, 1 Imlk
head car 47c, 2 cars color 48*c-�,Mo. 2
mixed, 1 bulkhead car 47¥.,c, normRlI�'
48<!1l48'hc; No. 3 mixed, 3 cars .;j,Sc, I
bulkhead car 47c, 1 car red 55c.

"�'ley was quoted at 75@80 ,Zr:ye,"
71i@W'o; naleed, Jl.08@1.0l;;· 'fir· i

. "Wanted." u:ror �." "1'01' •.lIzOllaDl.,n
IUI4 tuiaaI1 _.t .!If llIeClIaI l14�t for
sbolt,"- will be buIeitetl In tbIII 0Dl1llllll' 'wItb
oat tIItIPIA7 fOr 10 0eD1II 'per tlfte Of � :wiIIiU
or Ie. per Wee�J 'IDItIaIII ,or'a ••amber oouliteA
all one word. J.'IO OIlIer _pIIM 'for Ie. tlIaii
11,118, 'J"
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Six quarter SectiODS
20 miles from Tope
ka, i mUe from good
railroad towu. All

in wild meadow. This is the last ,of,a l,arge raDoh. It l'aD be had for
• "28.00 'per acre. _

I.... Tel.,..... 114'. L. E. ANDERSON & CO, Topeka, Kans. - II. lalla, A'�.

!!IIIlEDS ANI) PLANT8.

WE ARE IN TH. 'HnKE'r 'for red olover
timothy. alfalfa, 1Jl1llet._ and olh.r, seeds. Ii
aay to olr.r .. p!eUe write UL Il'he lIartelde8 Seed
oe., LawteDC8, x:a.I.

ASPARAGUS ROOTS, any quantity. Prices
low, write us. R; W. Weavt'r CompllllY. Route 9,
WichIta, KIUIlI.

SEED cORN-HIIAreth and Kan Sonllower
BigJieat y1�id'ng nrlet1... at Kan AgrIoultural
College. Bee CIrcular 12, by Prof. TenEYck. Write
..e for prlcetl. J. J. HcCray, Treasurer Xaul!lUl Corn'
Breeders Alltloclatlon. Hanhattan, Kam.

SEED CORN....:O.. E. Hndreth, .Mtamont, Kana.
Orillnator, breeder 'and ll'OWer of Hildreth Yellow
Dent corn.'Flret pl'ke at fal",and 'corn IhOft. "1908
to 1006 the Hildreth h.. produced the largellt average
,-Ieldl at Experlmeut Station,

WANTlIlD-Beed sweet con. BarteId. Seed Co,
LaWftllC8, Kana. -,

KAFrR 'CORN FOR SALE-1oo bushels of the
black bull, white 'lfallr-oorn leed. I will aend

anyone a free sa�ple� Addrese, C. F. Many,
Roate 1, Ballt_d, Kanl.

VA'l"l'LB

WANTED TO BUY-A young Guernsey bull or
bull,calf. O. P. Feloh. Lyndou. Eans.

JERSEY OA'M'LE,WHITE ROOK CHIOKENS
"';'cheap for such bl.OOd. beauty aud prollL Jaa. S.
Taylor, Route I, lola. Kans.

FOR SALE-Four reJIIetered Shorthorn buill, 1
aud 2 years. Addrese"'E. D. Haney, Courtland,
Kan••

REGISTERED Hol8teln-Frteslan bull for 1I&le; a
,.ean old. J. E. Huey, R. I. eta. A, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-28 head of recllItered Aberdeen·
ARpa cattle. Th_ ani tbe IOOd Idad, and ani

meetly cows and helfen. I am ohanlllng my bllll
n_ and theee cattle wlIl be BOI4 at liargalo prt_.
Call on or write FrankWa_lD. Clearwater. RaUB.

FOR Bed Polled bulla or hllfen, WItte to Otto
Young, ,Uttca, Nettl County, Ka.....

SPECIAL SALE-& BtraIght OruloDballk Sholt·
horn bullllfor II&Ie at barIIIIia'prt_ for quality. H.
W. HeAt.. , Topeka, KaJii.

BOR8B8 AI'O) MULB8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for good Jennelll, a few
good draft 1D&!8I•• Give full deeorlptlon and'prlce In
lint letter. H. T. HIneman, Dlghtoa, Kans.

FOR SALE-is Jaoks aUd Jennets, 13. Unlucky
number! First buyer gets a ba�ln to 'break the

:t'::il!,c::'e. n,�'��:�'Mog;::�, 'lra��: Alao 2 draft

,

JAOKS FOR SALE-:M:I880urt, Keutucky, Ten·
nessee and native bred Jaokl; the big kind. Charles
Gullin, Rydal, Kans.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Standard bred road
stallion; and one Imported EngUsh Shire, weight a
ton. Box -131, Canton, Kans.

IWANTTO BUY-A gOOd bIg young Jack. Bend
full dettcrlptlon toWIWam Tomb. Wlohfta, Kanl.

FOR SALE-One registered black Jack. II hands
high; one 1800,pound s'talllon. Both animals are line
Individuals and han the best of repdtaUonL Golnl
away for my health. Olrered oheap now. Thos,
HDI, Bancroft, Kans.

FOR SALE-Hy IItIIIlIonl, Jaob, brood mana aod
COltll. R. E, CowC1re7. W QulDoy 8'-. Topeka, Kane.

PlIIBCHBRONSTALLION FOR8A.LB-01rIq to
ClrcumslanCl!llI am forced to sell my '1-year�ld reg.
Istered Percheron stallion. He Is BOund. klDd, blgHhaa a line action aD4ls a perfect lIhow, bone. Wfi
fully guarantee blm. Terma: (Mb. aJIPlOved DOtett,
orwill trade'for oawe. J. B. Weldon. EtueIt:a. KaDB.

TWO JAOKS FOR SALE-I and 4 years old,
HlslOuri bred. Addreell S, C, Hedrtok. Tecumeeh.
Kans.

FOR BALE-ODe hIaok team • and '1 years 'Old.
weight 2100 pounds, Hr. and it... Henry Scbrader.
WauDeta, Kana.

I OFFER for qulok private ..Ie. 10 h_d Duroe·

�:::�rn��d&:��:�ro-::':�wa1!��I:.0.H�sc:e" and
FOR SALE-Four'young Doroe boB.. bred In the

purple. Write for prices shd breeding. R. L. Tay·
lor. Emporlr, Kans.

15 DUROQ.JERSEY bred 1I1t11 and 5 tried lOwS
bred to a BOn of Kant.JJe.Beat and a graudlOn of Tip
Top Notoher. Also 20 Slnllle Comb BrowD Leghom
cocKerel8. A. G. Dorr, Oeage City. Kau8,

KANSAS HERD OF POLANJ>.CHINAS-I have
lost my health and will aell my enUre herd of 40 head
for t4OO. F. P: Maguire, HutohlulOn. Kans.
FOR SAL�Duroo-Jereey pip. both sexee. Harch

aodApril farrow, by Flnanoler 48llOl, Raised forus.
fuID_, Farmers nltoea; pedigree fnrnllhed. AIIIo
R. I. Red cockerel&' Ben Warren, Haple HIll, Kanl.

TWO HERD BOARS, FOR BALE-Joe Cannon
b}" Red Raven and out of FaUll's PrIde, a Kant-Be
Beat BOW, and CoI08881 by Golden Rule, the bOar at
the bead of Watt & Faullt berd, Grant Chaplo.
Green, Kan.,

corn, 87@91c per cwt.; bran). $1,02@1.03
per cwt.; sherts, $1.01@1.03 per cwt,;
corn chop $1.03@1.06 per cwt.; millet
seed, U@i.l0 per cwt.; clover aeed, $10
@l;; per cwt.

TH1!I HAY MARK1!IT.
Quotations are as follows: Choice

pr",lrle, $8@8.50; No.1 prairie, $7.50@
S; No.2 prairIe, ,6.50@7.50; No.3 prai
rie, U.50@6; timoth� chOice, $1l@12;
No.1 timothy, UO.501l!l1l.50; No.2 tim
othy, $StGI0: No.3 timothy, $5@S; clo
ver, mixed, cholc�� $9@10; No. I, $8@9;
No.2, $6.50@S; !'IO. 3, $6@6.50; clover,
choice $9@9,50; No.1· $8@9; No. 2
7@S, No.3, $607; alfalfa, oholoe, $13.50
fq)14.50; No.1, alfalfa, U1.50013.50.i. No.
2 alfalfa. '9@1l; J!o1'o. Ii a,lfAlfa, '/09;
wllf'lPlot 't1l4 o;t s��a�, ��fJf�P.

farmBargains. inEast (ansas
Write for new'land Uat deaorlldq fal'lDl tbat are

olrered at baIpIn prl_ Corn. wbeM, oIo....r and
alfaHa land. '

HANSFIlIILD BROS.. Gam_ Kan•• _

POULTRY.

FULL BLOOD, big boned, l!fammoth "roD..
turkeysf or I8le. Hrs. Bert HOWard, Rural Route 5,
Paola, Kan8.

PEACOCKS FOR SALE-Blngle or Pain. 'Hn.
G. Thlerer, Alma, Kans. •

FOR SALE-l!fammoth BroUM! turkeys. In
quire of T. H. FlemIng. Fon,lana, Kans.

EGGS FOR HATCHI-NG-Hammotb
.

Petln
duoks. White or Barred Plymouth Rookl, per sIt'
tlDg or 100. Farm raised. Guara.tee l8t1sfaotlon.
Write al. R. W, Weaver Company. Route 8,
Wlohlta, Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTl'EB, S. (1. W. J.eghorns, W.
H. turkeys; hens, cockerels alid pullets from hIgh·
scorlug stock at realOnable prlcetl. Write A. "".

Hutley, Route 2, 'Haple Hili, Kans.

CHOICE (.lOOKERELB--8.· Sp. Rambu.... S. C·
Brown aad WIllte Leghorns, One extra tine ilL B.
turkey tom, Write Vim Bailey. KlnBley. Kans.

Tenneholm Black Langshans
of Superior qua1lty. Some cockerels with IOOIft of
83-" to 84lif:, cut from � to 1� for wellht. Write for
prlcetl on birds and eggll.

Mr•• E. 8. Myerl, Vbanntfl, Ka•••

lIID!IVBLL&RBOU8.

FOR SALE-A Remington 'l'YDeWI'lter., A ma
chine DOW In use at The Ranlllls h'rmer ollice. It Is
In 100d condItion. Will aell for po, &lilt II to be reo

placed with a Dew maohlne. can, or write to The
KanI!lUl Farmer Company, Topeka. Kans.

EVERLASTING PENGE POSTS, auy 80ft
wOOd; receipt 2Ilo. H. Trego, WOOdward,Okla.

VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
WANTS LOOATION-I would like to hear from
lOme oue who can tell me of a good opening In Kan
B88 town of 1000 population or more. Want to locate
permaneat. AddreM Lock Box 24, Buftalo, Kanl.

BELL TOBAOOO AND CIGARS locally or travel·
Iq; uIaJy or commlllllon; fuD time or aldelln.: IIOOd
pay; promotton; exnertence unneoellll8l'Y. Address
Horotook Tol;laOcoWorb, Bolt 0 48, Danville. Va.

EQUIPKlDl!T for the manufactore of Concrete
Fence Posta. TerrIto", Ullped. 'Ageotll wanlJed.
� Tbe Panaoo Concrew Fence Poe, Co., _
HI__A_. Kaua8 aty. Kalla. ,

WANTJIID=experleDllIf, IllPlCUltalal 00IlIp
lP'IIduate, a on aa manager of an a�alll
dairy farm. bly In KanuII or ColOrado. 11:.
E. Greenough, Kaohattall, Ram.

WANTJIID-A _ad·baRd traatton eDlllUI. oat
IeatI tbaR Illlorse powv. Dr. W. D. Barker. 0Ila
note, Kua.

RUBAL BOOKS-Bend. for dncrlptl.... lilt of
boob for farmen. prdaen, 110*". arnblteatlJ.
IItoCk rallen. frIllt II'Owen, artIIaDI, lIo�
and II)IOIIIIma. IleDt free. ...._ TIle 'Ira•••
ll'ann .... flnm...."". Tn......a. w.".

LEGAL.

Flnt published In KaD... Farmer JanUary II, 190'1
Pablleatlea Rotle';.

In the DIstrict Oourt of Sbawnee County. State of
Ranl8l!.
JIlarium CarletoD, Plalntllr. VII. George H. Carle

ton, Defendant. No, 24784.
To GeorpH. Carleton, the above named defend·

ant.

h.7v�u,-ar:s�::�y t����et::�� t�e:;�tbl�
ton aa the plalntl� and that said action Is now pend
Ing In the District Court of Sbawnee Couuty State of
Kan... and that the petition Is now on HIe in the of·
lice of tbe Olerk of the Dletrlct Court aforeaald; aud
you are further nottfled that unl...s you pl""d. an'
swer or 'demur 10 said p tltIon on or before th.
l'wenty-8eventh (27lh) day of Fehruary, A. U.IIIOII,or the matters and thlnllll aet fortll In the petition 0

plalntllr, together ,.1th the proofB otrered. will be
taken as true. aud a Jud<ement and decree will be
rendered and taken against you annuJUng Ih. I,ondl
of matrimony and marriage heretofore exlstlnl be
tween younelf and I8ld plaintiff, on the lro"nd. of
extreme oruelty aud gl'tlll9 uegleot of duty. and
retltoration of former name of Marlum Derlly be de
creed to plalntllr, and for 'COBtII and such other reUef
aa she ma,. be entitled to.

HARIUM CARLETON, Plalutlff.
By P. H. (.lONEY and F. P. CoCHRAN,

Her AttorueY8.
Atteat: R. L. THOKAS, •

[SEAL] Clerk.

Stray List
ForWeek Badin. Janua..., lJ3.

Stanton County-James Herrick, CI�rk,
HORSEB-Tak.n up byWilliam D. Berg In Pa"a

tp., December 2. 190'1. two Ilorses described 811 fol·
lows: One bay hone, about 10 years old, welgbt 900
Ibs.,J6 (with half circle uuderneath) on left thigh,
lIIlddle markB on wethers; valued at po. One sorrel
horse about 10 years old, weight abOut 900 Ibs., star
In face, white hind legs half way to hocks, valued
at po.

For ,\Veek Endlnl( January 80.
Franlt:lln County-J. L. Turner, Clerk.

CATl'LE-Takell llP by John Fredprlck In Home
wood tp .. on.....d and wblte yearling steer, no marks
or brands vlslllle: Sl80 one red and whIte yearllnl
heUer, DO marks or brands: valued at ,10 eaoh.

Barber County-S. W. Ireland Clerk.
• COW-Taken up by T. H. RI�harCilOn, In Medl·
cine LodlJetp.. December 14, 1907, one a.year.old red
cow, white face, muley. uotch In each ear; valued at
t24. .

HERRY W. RORY, M. D.
1!J11JI,GEOR.

?,lIO ..a...." "'YJII. �k.. Ka•••

FOR SALE-A aeotlon of wbeat land well'lm·
proved, 400_ of wbeat on place. Buy of owner
and ..ve OQmmfllBlon. :S. D. Hay_, Oberlin, ·Kanl.

WRITE J. D. S. HANSON. HART. 'MICH.; for'
beIIt lilt of fruIt. grain and stook farma.

• 800 ACRE stock ranch for'e81e or trade. Hal two
eelll of ImproveJ1llDlII aad, ,tW,O ·orol1ards.' Hr. and
Hn, �8IIry Shrader. R. 1. Box 8, Wauneta. Kans.

148 ACRES In
.

JohnBOn County; Dew Improve. <

�:��' nG�r=,a�::.��u=- =.�I��;�t�
Edgerton. Kans.

b bALll: OR' TRADE with owner of good Ian�
neu Topeka. mne home.larp.storage barn;' tJen-',
trallocatlon. Addretlll. Owner; I07,POlk,SL, Topeka,.,Rallll.· .

'QUARTER SEOI'ION of line IaDd 10 Bberman
Oounty, dON to Goodland, to trade for paJ'I honea,
t'Mt1e ormul... !I'. J. KeDDedy, Ottawkle, Kana.

FOR SAL�800 aorea oorn and wheat land, dark
..ndy lOll, 6 mllee of Greemtburg-a COUDty seat on
main lIue of Roek leland. .:rOIDS school. 400 a01'ell
cultIvated, about 800 In wheat leased at li and lI( de-

��= :;,z;::m�.:a"":i��I:ii.I��e8t:t ���D
the lllate,at 26 feet; a lot of fen!llng. Price 120 per
acre. DOn't write, but come quIck. Edpr B.Cone,
owner, GreeDllbul'l. KanL

TO HOKEIBEEKEBS-Younl men deelrtnl to
eater rlob Government lands at low altitude.'n.,.r
h'-h prlotd marketll ani Invlted to I14dret1. J. e..
KennedY, O. E., Rhyolite. Nevada.

III_,ll cultivaHd.10 meadow, balanoe pallture.
Good ..room frame bOllllll, stable forahonee. orcl1ard
and all kluda of fml'- 2 IOOd wella. one mile to
IOhool, 4 to Emporia. f4OOO. Hurley & Jennlnl8,
Emporia. Kana.

Ellbl;)' 110_, ARdeneD Conaty, three-fourths of a
mnii f�m AmioL Foul'oroom houae, bam for teD
head of Itock.1IOOd 8011, looatloa and water. PrIce.
",800. B. F. Pi1dIey, AmIot, Kam.

BOlllB m MAlQIA'l"l'A.R.
-130_. farm IaDd, wild meadow, and panure:

Imp.roved, waten!d; II mUea out. 8 mUett to IIhlpplOC
statIOn; prtce 120 per acre. 1110__110_ belt
Itver boIlOm. baIaIlce palltUre; ImproYed; 1'1,000. 2fO.
acre� Improved prairie farm for 110,000. &lO
_ hellS Datulal -'UftI for tII.OOO. OYer 40 farmI
In this vloIOII;)'. LIttta ID_ thaD twenty Kanae
oonnUee. Belt Iarp tItook.farm and ranch llat 10 the
weaL Over 711 oIty properties. I.arge anbnrbao and

.

roomIDC-houee·llllt. Good exohaop lin. KaohattaD
CIty propertl•• looludlnc livery aad ham_buel_ ,

aDd botel. f!ll' IaDtI. Wltte�. New .... map
for 10 centlllo IllamJll!. :M:ANlIA'ITAN REALTY
00•• 804,Poyo1& A'ri.. Xaillul&taD;,KanL

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALS'
� hal a farm for every man. Write

.

for deaollptlon and price� ;

JonW. Everman, ••• a.Hatla, Mo.

laal Estata Wantad
WANTED-Would Uke to hear at once from

owner havlug good medium sIze farm or lmall
bllsln_ for 88le In' any 100d ,prosperous locality.
Please give priCE! and descriptIon aad I'dIIOn for

::n��'n:�::p;;�e�S3:.;:elon caD be had. �o

Lock Drawer 984, Rooheater, N. Y.

200-BARREL FLOUR
MILL

Located 10 EaIlterD KanuII. Ooet over 180.000.
EquIpped with modem maohlnery, 10 perfect order.
Thll property Is clear. Will exchalllr8 for gOOd land,
aIIIume enonmberance, or pay cuh dlfirenoe.

-Addretlll-

I, JI. Bohrer. SbB,",ee Fire Bide•• Topeka. ][aili.

NOW IS THB TIMS ,TO OST A
HOMB �N SUNNY COLORADO
They aft' coming here by the hUDdreds for healtll,

bapplneu. hom.leads and low priced lands. I 10-

:;a':t:f::::-lna�g:eBn�d's::�"���=
3500 feet· better for lung troublee than hllher a1t1-
tud.. hilell the coming wheat produClq oouatry
of the middle_; one orop pays for the land twloe
over. Come over the Ho. Pac. By. and lit olr at
Snllrldall I.ake, 14 mllel weill of the Kanaaa Une and
let me .how you. .8. R. Rmltll, Rb"rt"an r.ke. 0010.

A Cheap ..Whea t Farm in
Stanton Co., Kans.

1118_ tevel all a lIoor. Deep, blaak 8011, _d,. .

for til. plow.!.. .1. German ..WeIDeDt tIOuth part of
the oounty. .l:'nCle onI:r 1800. '

AL••RT •• KING,
."Ph...on • "na_

IJOOK
Thn!e Model Banch... and a
Oholce Farm l:om, Wh.at
and AHaUa land, all 11000
rich producUve dirt, well

=�. ,,�O�r�DI.!�!��'ii
Iovl!8l1gat1on. 4,800 ac""" In
the famous Beaver Valley,
('entral Nebr.; only '" per

&ere. A line ranCh of 2,640 aorea In Ness ('ouuty,
Kan•• ; I'JO,OUO bUl.s the ranch with a perfet.'t title.
A clloloe ranch of 1 ,Il00 acns In EIouthw..tern Kan·
_, well I_Rd. well Improved; only tII,liO per
acre wltll perf_ tttla. A model farm of IlIO aorea
",l1li Oa., KIln.... st tIIlIper_
lF1'Inik ,..,."""ea., Kan.."



THE KANSAS,' FARMER

r-.·IIIIIIiIII·,_O_....E_II_O_S_o....
'

IIr..._DU_-_O._-_S_EY_S__.11...;_'-_·.....O_.dERS_EY_S.......IJ;
�t 'M' Jordan {��m'=::'Jl. • "Advauoe" Cb:Y Oblef

AI K
PerfeoIfon id) IIIl4

t rna' ans. ''GlaDd 1DIIo1I1\!f" Iii
, , �oe•.

Bred Sow Sale, Tuesday, Feb. J8, '08�DUROC-
" JERSEY

,

.JNO. W • .JONBS "I!ION, CODeord.�,�K.D'.

BLV.S VALLI&Y BI&RDRI&OISTI&RI&D DVROC-JI&R.SI&YS
:anec.n of�II""; pue.bn« DulOOl. � ...... of Duroo famUlea represented In our

=1�,�r:;:'II':nn Immediate atteD on; aDd 70uq� for lI&le lit' an dmea.

WATT... DVNLAP. '

'. • • M...rtln Cit';'. Mo•

PEERLESS STOCK FARM' ATTENTION

_...
,

.

D....
'

"""_ ..'DS"Y HOOS :, HoS ra:t..r'a ot .yelT kina. Had YOU tor-
"'"'-..... .. sotteu tIlat thl. I. Juat til. tim. to buy that

PO� SALB. "

. ,=. ..:�s y� ��dll!ft� ::r�� 1::I�n� �m:
.
i.G. SoUea"",er, Woodstea, laes. t. the Roeebud and pt IOm"thln. 1IDe. B.....

..' bad Stook Farm. Ratllbun • Ratllbllll. ProP••

PIOS 'SHIPPBD ON APPROVAL DowD.. Kalla.

2100 head of DuroCII all8gea reprelelitlDg the .blood
------------------

�c::mbl�atlOn. Vauey Chlet. and a lIOn' of Kant-Be- Elk V.lley Dul'Oal
,::": ';,

. T. L. ·LlnD••taD. Blll'Clllud. Neb. H"rd 1aea4ecl b7 Doty Boy IU'II. a IOn ot
the ohamplon. Goldllnoh and DoU". My lOW.
are by prl..-wlnnlq boara. . ObolOl pin of
both �.. tor lI&Ie.
••WCl.�. •• :a..onft. .....

�ADVa.A DVltOC••
BROGD SOWS-4!ome 'Ilne brood !!OWl bred t

M..,or Roosevelt andMiller's Nebl'8llka Wond.r. h
by Neb�kaWonder.

,

PRED J. MILLEB., W .ketleld, ·X.n

CHOICB·RBGJS'fERBD Duroos, P. C. and 0.:
I. C. bogs; Shorthorn, Jersey and aanoway cattle: 40
vm:etlea'of poultr,. and pet stock at farmers' prl088;
stlmps fllr catalog. A. Madsen & Bons, Atw�d.,Ks.

. O�K:OROVB HBRD OP DUROCS
.!s":.!r�I�IO�:���· r.:,t�ror=::
few oholce-maI•.of Iprlq and fall farrow tllat will

� priCed ,:,,:�:=�n:FuDY, �over. Kana.
......tSIQE DUROCS AND HEREFORDS
Oboloe'boars ready for II8l"t'Ice. Bred gllts and fall

lilli, botll'se"es. Mc's Pride III. Oom Paul V. and
Orlmson Knlllht' 821179 In Bernce. 8 JrOO4 Anl<Iety
bred Hereford bull. calves. . Prloee to correspond
wtth the tlmea. W. A. Wood. Elmdale, Kans.

Silver Lake Durocs.
FIfty fall pillS wtll be priced right, either se". :Bred

gllts will be prlced,rlgbt on mall orders. Bred !!Ow
sale Feb. 19. Boars lu service, Lone Jaok 8029l,:Jaul
Jumbo·4III09.

.

• ,

W',C',Wb!tne)'. Alrl'a. K...�

"�I: B. N. WBLCH,
Breeder: of DUROc.JEBsEYS. Crimson Oblef

4N09 headl,my berd. Youq stock for sale.

: �/ Waterville, .�....

How'
.,

e".,S �,!!�OOra1:l. I��n:�::: .:::
Notcher;,Bensation and Gold Finch

\ .

, blood lines.- Call or write.
S� U•.aOWE, RODte S, Wichita, X••••

BURBKA MANOR HBRD OF

';\;Li"QURQC..JBRSBYS.
ChoI08 :brM4ln••took; til" best I eyer raleed.

1'aI1 ,and 'sprln. boa.., fall ..d ..rln. Jrlltl.
a4 tit� !'::WII; lllred or oPen. 'PrI_ tile ,

::'�-:::'��::dTl�rero�·a:n·s= byH::
_t(.\'t:Orld'.'· Fair· ...n4' ohamplon' Tip Top
Notoher?lJ8711 ,and Olathe Obl"t 81.. by Ohio
(lhlef:i""; ·th. "orld'. ohamplon. Write yoar
wute 01" CIalI and In_ot. my herd.

. J. J!. ENSOR, Ol."e, Kan••.

I ,h�ve.li car,of long yearling bulls, a car of bull
calveti:'·s· ,car of yearling belfers and'a car·of belfer
calves·lOr·BiLle. Tbese cattle are all In good growing
condlt!bn' and are mosUY reds. Tbey were sired
mostly by Baron Ur,. 2d 124870, Bold Knlgbt 17001i4
and Headllgbt02d 248305.

c. W/rAYLOR, R.2., Enterp(ise, Kans.

};';Wati Street
Mlght'���ttJ<en,you In had .1 not com� to your
resou".wlth a few sows carrying the blOOd lines of
Kruge.r, Buddy K.. Tip TopNotcber, Crimson Won
der an'(al:(�IO Chief. bred fo� early' farrow to Secret.·
PrInce 118

'

1. ·A. B. Top Notcber 47323, Big Chief's

=1 ."
3, ToplNotcber Model and Bllly K., Jr.

rlteG��086r-��'h, B .. 2, Summerfield, K.ns.

Kl;Q:ndyk'e, Durocs
80 ohdic§f'bred.-: gllts. sired, ·by' Chief Model·'479811,

a700-pOinid)'z,7ear.old son,.of Hunt's Model 20177;
Prover 63589; one of Improver 2d 18385 best yearllng
sonl; Bam·';A.dvanC8 83587, a fine grandson of Proud'
Advanoe·28M9. Prices ,U;.6O to '18.50. Write me
now.

O. B.���wton,

Ralph Harris farm Duroe·Jersey Herd
Kansas Advancer 674'l1 and Crimson Advancer 87426
at head; At tbe American' Royal. 1907, with 3 en
tries. we- took reserve grand cbamplon sow; cham
pion !!Ow under 12 montbs; 1st and 2d sows under 12
montbs;' and 2d In Juulor yearling sows. We look
for e"cellent pillS by our new berd boars.

RALPB:.:aAaBIS, Prop. B.,W. WHITE"Mgr.
WILLIAMSTOWN. KANS.

Farm station. Buck Creek. on tbe U. P. 45 mUes
. :' 'weat of Kansas City.

K. &,N.HerdRoyally Bred
. Duoroc.Jersey Swin.e .

KAYe a few gllts that I ,will Dell at r_nable prices,.

bre4 for April farrow. AIIIo a few fall boars
'!If.�tem''-', 1108,.farrow. Write lor
'.,:.', "

. ,prlOl!l'''d dllCrlptionl.
.

R. L�\WiL.SON�,
'

Chuter, Neb., ".' .... ',' ",
. .. ,,"

'-'.:'

Peer Creek Duroca
:til IIIn lit IIaroIIi ... Alll'ii fIuTow _ __
.t 0111. Oblef. Tilt N.tolaer ..4 Kant Be
..to !ted)- for ...Ipm_t' after luly 1.
.......... Pr...... "'lew, Ku..

P.....I..., ..... 0...........Poll"
lIome II'IiI4 � boanI ·b,. Crt_n Obal
I..... din tor..... No temale. or Red
Polled aatU. tor IIale DOW.

L &..,.., I'IInIeWi Iron Gouty, lui.

CR'OISOl'Q,BBltBl,OJ!'DUB.0C8.
Herd boan. Red Perfeotlon b7 Leona', Oblef. AI
._. OoId DWlt b:r ParkerMo.,·and Red Patbllnder
b7 American Ro:raL Iowa Girl stiU farrowtng good
litters. The .best blood lin.. of the breed "Ith II...
and quant7 combined. Sprlng,plgs for lI&le. J. W.
Reld. Purdl.,KaDs. .

.

CUMMINGS til: SOl'S DUB0C'8
100 toppy pi.. of early March farrow. by

Lincoln Top. Junior JIm, Tip Top Notcber Jr..
Kant. Model. B_utlful Joe and onr berd boar
OH HOW GOOD, ..oond prl..·wIDDer at N,,-

, bra.k& State Fair. Bale I.. October; writ. or
YI.lt. '

'

W. D• .,......a ell: s... .._...III' Ne.·

V· k' DUROCS are bred for usefuln_.

IC S Choice young stock for sale by luob
great boars as Vlck's Improver 4'73811.

. �ed Top 32241, FanCY Cblef 24923 and
other noted sires. Correspondence Invited. Visitors
coming to Junotlon City and pbonlog me wtll be
caned for. W. L, VICK, Junction City, Kans.

CD;A8E COUNTY HERD OJ! DUR0C8.
Golclen Obleftaln, a grandl!On of Oblo Cblef 'i!1'11·A,

Harter'1 Obolce, a granddaughter of CrImson Won·
derand Ilrst and grand champion sow at at. Joseph,
1907. and others of tbe best· breeding. Young stock
for sale at all times. J. H. Ga;rer, Route 1, Cotton·
"OO�.Fall8" Kans ..

Staadt's Durocs
A fine line 0' SOWI aud gllts'bred to Long

Wonder, Nelsou's Mod�I, and a SOU of Kaut
bebeat,. at publlo lIale prlcea leI. ex
peD.ea. Also 2 or 3 :good spring boars at

panic "rices If taken·.BOOn..
J. P.,STAADT, Ottawa, Kans.

L b'
HERD 011' BUB0C8

am S
II built aloq til. moet
tashlonable blo04 lin..
and Is noted f.or the In
cllvldaallty ot Its make
·ap. 50 Iln. pip aired

by tile _t Banley. Lincoln Top, Badd7 L
by BUddy K IV. Crtmeon Jim. Ambition _d

", otller ....t .Iree. We l!lylle oorreepond""oe
"ltIl proepeotlye bu,.ers. ,

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh,'Nebr.

Timber City Durocs·
Fall and Iprlng boars by You Bet 81111. Doty

Wonller 4lJ89" G"nava Chief .80ft,. no.. Top
Notoher 6406t. and otbers. Sows bred to the
above boa.re for lI&Ie. OVer 400 bead In herd.
write ,your wanta.

. .

�

.sAMUELSON B.OS�,
B.... ac... IID4 Clellllra. 1:-.

Elk Creek Durocs'
One 2-year-old boar by Improver 24 and out

ot Nebraaka Bell. Also one yearlln.. boar by
014 Surprise, (a Bon of prize-winners) at IIv
Ins price.. 180 pigs of early' Bprln.. tarrow
by Kant Be Beale Best. an4 Bell'l Oblet 2d.
r"ady tor shipment atter July 1,'

J. B. JOINBS, Cly.... K.....

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys

.

I _.,.. 8ft.... 1Il1lll-11Nte
LIMo.. !lUll. tor ...

L. L. V...o..... Ro•• ...". Piece,
"'''PllJE;A,''A''�A.

_ l���I�!!n�!��p-�r!���
IIII�open. or bred JO a llood 8On, of

Kant Be Beat at;panlo prloea.
Chas. Dorr. R. 6. Osa,e City, KaDS.

PLEASANT VIEW DURQCS
70��uQnaUl7 JI:lq<IMIl. Orlon:&,o7 421'i!1.

and "'.. ' Motolaer _.' Also lOme Obolce
tried IOn tarmeIII prl_. ·TIloe. WalkiDlOn.
..I........ .

PRAIRIB QUBBN· DUROcs
7Oe.r1,7,��'tbiit are toPS. _W tll.1 greet' Kant

Be BeAt.�,I,'!;tJr...4Wllkes'Echo,out of dau.lI.
ters of Oblo,(lJilet)&a4 VIlla&e PrIde. and otber IrOo4
on.. G. H. Ramaklll'"Prafrie View, Kaus.

Orchard Hill Herd Duroc·Jerseys
A'few good spring boars·Yet for sale.

'Dllperelon�e Februar,. 23 •

R. P. NORTON, ' ClayCellter. X.n••

FOUR·MILE, HERD DUROCS
I • ".: "1" � 1 \ : -'. ,

Otato� Herd Duroc.Jersey
--------Swine-;-------
ClomJlOlled of no\bID. bu' JlrlR-wtnnbl.

'blood. Pip for .... of !IlSber ''It.

JOHN W. TAYLOR,
"

Bdwarclavllle, -:- Kaasu

Grant Chapin's· Durocs'
FOR SALE-Bome very cbolqe young.rboars of

April and May farrow sired by 1II0dei Clilef Again
and out of my best producing sows. Bome of tbem
berd beaders.
Bred lOW BRle'Januar,. 28, at tha Agricultural Col

lege. lIIanbattan.,Kans.
Orant Cbaplq, OreeD, Kans.

I POUIID·ORIIIIS·

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM
BRED SOW SALE-45 head of blgh grade,Poland

Chlnu-40 obolcely bred !!OWl and gilts. 5 extra good
boars; at Fredonia, February 29. Send for catalog.

A. K. SELL, B. 2. FREDONIA, K�NS.
BOAR5, BOAIlS.

OJIo1oe eprInIf mal.. at rI.ht prJ.... by G.....d
Obl.t. Muterpl_ NODparell. 0JI.1118 Chl.f
•• L. 14. &114 otller noted .Iree. call on OJ
write

TJI08. COLLDIS. "'40 LlllCI8........

Stalder's Poland.China.
I ha�.... for Ball fIoIII UuI� 1tnII.. of Ill.

oouatw;r. -l"ItOll reuauIIIe. W_ for (all 1IIIrU�
"III".. 0;�.I!IIaI"... !!Ial... "•••

0000 POLAND-C.HINA �
• I. B. Good, Route !J, Peabody. KaDRa" •

offers ured Poland·lJhlua gtlts by Fllultless Jr. 2d
and Happy Prluce bred to Big BoDe Ohlef. Also
faU pigs of eltber sex by BI, Bone Cblef. Prices
reasouable.

Erie las Light Hard ::�:::.-
Headed by 8UDllhln. 'Chler lid by Oblet Sun

.1aID. 14. dam Qa..n PerfeoUon. Ka....rette
0, Kayllower. Idll&l SUD.hlne 14 and other
_t lOwe In hent. Stook tor ..Ie. J. K.
MAHAFFEY. BrIe, Kane." .'

.JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 5, LeaveDw,ortb,:Kaas.

B"'�"':SeII.· PolanltJ.ChinasPepalAr •••
The &ltate and World'. :JOalr wlmi... boan

Memo L·. De4e &D4 TIl. Plqqwet In ..moa
............................."',........� � ..1.

SUNNY SLOPB'POLANDS
, A'number of sprlu, pigs. eltber sex, tbe farmers'
kind, at bottom prices. Gllte will be'lIOld bred or
open. ,

AI!!O a litter of Scotcb CoWe pups, the great
watcb.and catlle,dog.

W. T. HAlIlIOND, Porti.:Xan•.

Becke'r's' ::'��!�D�?t�lb�A£�Ud�lt,'i�
Emperor Chief, Black,Boy; and
bred to Dandy Rex aud Trouble

Maker 2d. Prices rellsoullble.

J! H. BECKER, Ne""ten, KaD••

CEDAR GROVE HERD
Of p.......... POLAKDoCIDRA DOOS

We will haYe lOme bar1ralnlj' till. _IOn to
offer tile public. J. A. HBBBIIW. StOckton.
Kan.. M.ntlon K&D8&I Farmer wben you
WrIte•.

POUlD�IIIIUS
.. --

n

I

Double Standard Polled Darhaml. CbOioe iciuu.
.b11118 IIIlI4 bT KaDsas Boy X t.II86. bre\ber to Ilnt
prl&e w1Diaen,;lMt,.two'ly..re.•WrI.. or com...d
,_etook. '.' .

. '.
. .

D. C� V.DNI�; �· ...RI."laad. KaU;� _ .."

•
! I. ..'

"
'.' � •• ; •. \

The,Useful Type of POland-Chinas· ,.

Bert, headed by PUate Chl.t 43686 by .John-
1IOIl'. Chl.f B6'/74. and MaJor King,dHf It,.
MaJer II. 816J'I. a l000-pound hog•

B. D. Morris, Bern, Kaa'"

ESBON HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS
I am prlol'ng Ip_rlnll' Pigs at ,II to f2II. either Be"';

Bred 'gllts f20 to f2II. 'l'rie4 !!Ows bred f40, 110'11'8' bred
to Speculator 48826, or Tedy Expansion sent for .rec·
ord, W. C. TOPLIFF, Esbon. Kans. ,

POLAND·CHINAS. SHO.THORNS.'·
A tew thrltty youq buU. and bears, ot the

beet lweecIln. from ohamplon and prJ_wllI
nln. tuum.. Prloes re&eOnable for' qulck
11&1... '. I

R. M� BUCK. R••to ,., E.krl�.e. X!IUI....,

Somerheim FarmPOlaitd;Chl.a•... \.
" aQd HoIA_ .:

For ready IIIle at a bargain. tbe herd boar. CapitalPrInce 41129, b7, PrInce 'Darkness. Can WIll 111m, no';'
lonpr. AIIIO several early spring boars that wtll
make IUICY berd-headere and a number of rloht:r
bre4l111te. Jam.. B.IZlnD. Bo" 148•.Topeka,.��

Young Boars For Sale
Chief Enterprise atlhead of herd., ,.

Am o1!'ertq iii head of spring boars lired '�-Obief:> :.
En�rI... Hea't'J' boned, growth:r. thick lIe1h84.
..4 III Iplendld condltlon. Ta:u .'1'11.... � .' .

I'JUOIIJ) Bl.B:T. Writeme for further InfoI'lDlltlqn.

Isaac Tyson, Mound City, �o.
----�t"'--�--------------------;��'�· ,

WELCOME HERD �t3=:'
H..,se4 � the n.ooO TOM LImN. .-0".,,:,,:

In herd"'7-.r1Qtl4e by lIeddler Id. a 1710 .l1t :.
,.

_.bred to Nr.teot ClIaU.nll'8l'; ChenT BI_III:· ,

h:v Perfeetlcm'lII. L.. a 1110 .tlt bred·W·I!I.'P."··
Perfeetlon ; IIICM11U1n08 by Corrector. .a 1110
-ow bred to lIeddl.r 14; Mule by 'Chlet Per
'""tlon M. a l1li ..lit bred to Meddler 14.
Btock fol' Mle at all tim... Wl'lte u. or oome
q,nd vilit herd. JOSBPH M. BAIBa !DImo.
lCamI. , . ',: .'

Eo L.K.epO.:P._.ooCId"'�':' �.' :,",:..;';,:
Pip, by til.· world'. reoo';' br.u,,:: B. L.,'. .""',Keep On. lIeddl.1' 14. Perf"of

.

Challeliirer,
Maetlo.:tor. On Tim.. lIaxlmu8. Hllrhla1i4
Chief Jr.. Pollman'•. Meddler. Skybo, Gruad
Parfeotlon by Grand Chl.f; ..d out of .... by
Meddl"r. Ohler P.rfectlon Id, P"rfeClt U. S. by
Perfeet I Kno". Koep on Perfection It,. Keep
On, Sir Darlm8111 hy Chief Perfection 14. Oeoll
by llleohlef lIakel'. COllvlll081' by Chief Pe!<-.,
'eatlon t4. PhUanthroplet by lb:panslon Lamp-
11.hter, 81. Boy by Perfect U. S.. P_,'KU-' .'

..r by MI.olll.t Maker. an4 Sunllo".r Perteo"
tlon. Rel'4 In care of R. J. Bickley. A44reu
..11 oommunlcatlona to Dr. B. P. ,Smith, x.cm.-
'''rd. x-

.

.:

8.....er o' PoIIIDCI-<:lllul " "

ITIII8t WI.
wll_ ••••• bo.e an4 quality are til. chili No ,

,1l11ramnta., Ut .,Iy pin by PrIDoe Tn
'l'tI1l. my 1_.....4 lIhow boar. &Il4 CJoII,:.:
VootaJ. a

·

.....48011· or.......... Write 'M
................. "i(�

I CIlES1ER�WHms' "I
&itO. I. C. SWINif-;""

For Bale-AllIIUBt and'BeptelD-'
ber pili, either Ie". Their lin!ed
lug II of the best. AIIIo White

Wyandottee. Wrltt your wants. I, •• UTZ. Un!U.1a

Andrew Carne&ie' Herd O� t C.'I .

Pl'O't'eD lOW. bred tor tall, tarrow: AIIO 150
.

��.p!.ras=r•. tor .hlpmeut after Jaly 16, '

W. s. OocUove,IOnap, Ie......

O. I. c. The World'•.
But 1:5wl••

Sprln. pin tor ..I.. .In.ly. I. palrs or
trlDII: properly mated ..d sired by Norway

,Chief. our llrat ..II _..pstak"l. and other
good boars. Write for our t.... booklet. Bome
map. tor tlrst ord"... Addreee "

.... I..UD..LI'Y OCK CO••A.JIY
, D , ••b....II:. ,

'

. :,:

...1_·_PO_LL_EDIIIIIIiIID_UI_RI_IS___.I'
Polled D,urhams

FORSALB
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·OAK·LAWN FAR·M

Stock for sale. Come and.
see us or w!;'ite your wants .

Bell Pb... 5'-2. Topeka Kan.

....

'

__

.

I AUCTIONEERS I F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kas.

I ..

-HEREFORDS I· -

...------ JAS. W. SPARKS Jacks, Jennets, Stallions
M I d H f d Live Stoc:k Auc:tloneer

ap ewoo ere or S MARSHALL, ': : MISSOURI
TwenlY year. selllna all breeds.

· Tbe sreat 2,400 pound Dale Dupllco.te 2d, Cblef
berd bull. son of tb. lP'eat ColumbuB. HISb
clus atock for sale.

A.. JOH1'(S01'(. ..� Clearwater.K....

[...._._E._I._IIII_,___..11( :

JERSEYS

Berkshires
Of both __ for ..... H.rd beaded by Im

.ported Baron Compton 8tl85.

W. J. ortiST. q••wId••�Kaa••

Live Stock AuctloDc\er
BUNCBTON. .. MI.50U�1

New..York .valley' Herds. of, Shorthorn \Cattle
and Berkshire HOIS. .'

No·h9P for�e at,preeent but 'WIU liell some�Itri.
fine ScOtCh-topped buUs and h�lferi from 8 to 18
months old. Come and see my stook and be een

vlnced. J. T. Bayer. Yate. Center ·KAna.
.

R1l;D POLLED BU;LLS. ,

. Sired by Neb.....ka's grealeet snow, and breeding:
bull, Falstaff '5th. welgbt 2700 pounds. The young
bnlls are the kind that weigh from 000 to 1000 at-12

=t��th I.!lls�J's!.�gra'rl�o':.t�, m�� ,,�:c����
Son, Ciay Center, Npb;

amuRN HERD Of RIID PULLED CArru
Herd now naiIDIItIn 118 he.d.• yo� IIDU.lOr"

aBO. GROBl'lMILt.BII. • 8II)l'(. ,."

'

Ji....... P......�.RidgeView Berkshires
-FOR SALB-

-
ODe .......... "8&I'IIDS IiOa.r .all

&l1l'i.. pip of both _... I

MANWArtlN. BRos••
R.... t. La...-.tc:_u

, - Foster's Red'POUIii•.
'

Som. 90108 yOaDC bnllB and heifers,!aIMI a few
cood_ for ••• Prll_._ble; 'oJ' ,-

" .• '"

VII.... P••ter,&i80..
.

B1d....... ·K....
.!CLUE" S.rOCK ..A.a." I

Bcotch and Bc:ctcli-topped' :'BlrortllornB' from
sucb f&mlllu u Youns" :Mary, .Whlte ROlle.
Becret.. Arabella. Lady of Athol, Dulclblllla,
YOUII&' Pblllla, Wiley. etc. Youns Btook of both
ME" for _Ie. Prl.,.. _nable. HOADLEY

.� BIGKUND, B.lden. KanB ..

ItBD .......... CATl'LB......
.

POLAN""nIIlA .....S·
Beat of breedlQ. Write or come ..4 _.

Chl........... ..... J.' �"".In..

GEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class

'

Berkshires
R. F.tD.:No. ....

• Lawrence, K.nsu
Brei!der of' N,lSTJIllU.'IECE. head of the superb

Masterpiece famDy; a1so BLAOK RoBINUOOD, head
of the peat BlBck Roblnhood family.
For Sale-Bhow pigs and herd headers, fan of 1907

farrow. Choice boars and gilts at moderate prlcee.

Sho"h�tns AID Poland·Chinas
·llllOWIIS1

I

FOR BALE-7·bnlla from 8· to Ut"monthe old ·(6 of
these. 'are ,stralgbt Scotch)"a· few pure. Scotcb, and

. Scotch·topped heifers from 8 mont·bs to 2 years old.
Theee are by' our pure Scotch bull, Cruickshank
Clipper, and:ollt of our best cowa; Also some toppy

K II od B k'h'
" .. epring'boat'a, and 'a :few choice gllia bred fo'r sprlpg

no wo '. . er S Ires ��·ot:�.·�onable. ,Farm adJolne de�.
"

OBO.: B. RO�S & SONS, Aldien.·K.....

CAPITAL VIEW· OALLOWAYS,
Over 20b head. EItra lot of yonng .bnlls by Imp

BaIlie of Lockslde 23524, Lost Boy of Platte 12l1li8. and
Tip Top 22260.

G. E. CLARK,
2.1 Van Bnren Btrllet. Topeka, Kane

Beaded b7.Paclllc Duke lI8891tdam Narjorle 87491

by Baron Dnk. 2:14 I10OOO a BCn of Baron Lee 4th. the
lin of Lord Premler and,Dnchessl2Oth 28876, IJ'Bnd
dam of Pnmler Longfellow. Stook of aU Bl:es for

••Ie. Allitook cuaranteed as repreeented. IWESTLAWN SHORTHORNS

st�I�'h� ���hC��\f:'l1��I:,}X �� �;>.n.,t�,: :��,�:"Jr
heavy milking dams. Prices reasonaute,

E. B. ORANT. �. 9, Bmporla, Kans.Eo W. MELVILLE, Eudora. Kans.
Linscott's JerseysBOXIELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES
Prospect ShorthornsFarm R....bl".h.... 1 �"!ij. Re.'"tel'ed ,. A. ;r. O. (1.

"MY herd has outgrown the carrying capacity of
my farm and to rPduce It In numbers. offer for 1I81e
aDy animal, with a very rew exceptions, In the herd
for from f2li 10·,125. Remember tblslf from the lar·
geet and oldest· herd of registered Jerseys In XanBBs.
Young stuff both Bexee for s.le at all tlmee. Corres·
poudence and' lu.pectlon Invited. R. J. Linscott,
H\)ltou, Kans, .

The oldest Shortborn breeders In KanA•.
The largest herd of Crulckshanks In Kaneaa.
Herd headed by Violet PrInce 145847 and Orange
Commauder 220690. Youne Btock of both Beltes

:::r�t�me .

cows for sale. Quality and. price.speclal'prlce on 1110 to:und
boars for 15 daya

only. One-fifth off the r price. These pigs are
by MilBter's Loagtellow and Legal &em.

C.6. NASH. IESKRI�6E. KANS. H. W. McAFBE.

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.
Tlie Gathrle BanO� BerkShire herd. needed by

Berryton Dake. IIIIIIBted by his prize-winning son.

�v"'Uon. and h,. half-brother. Baron Duke. SIze,
'!ione aiid)lua1ll;v for.th. farmer; style aiid finish for
Lbe bNl4er. A. f.,eIm good. boars and over one

bUl!dre4 fall pip ,to chocee from.

T. F� GUTHIIE. StroD, C!ty,laaus; B. B. POTTBR.. 5terllnc. Kan....
LI.... Stook AuotloD.er.

Pure-bred slock sales a specialty. Belt of refer
enCH. Write, wire or phone for terms and datal at
my expense.

Pawnee'County Berkshires.
Btock from th. beat families known to tbe

bree4. Bree4Jq _d to no h.rd In. Amer

Ica. Stock of an' .... ad beth Belt88. Pip
lICIt Ui"

' ,

T. J. CONODON.
Pawnee City. Neb.

VennlUon Hereford Co•• V�����N
BIIabIIIia MOll and Lord .A.lbert 1111167 .head of

· hud. Oboloe TOnn,.took of,both BUell for "'e.

B. B. WOODMAN. VermllloD. Ka.
John Daum NortoDvllle. KaD.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Flne'ltock'a specialty. 1Arp acqnalDtaIlO8 IIJIUIIlIi

atock breeders. Bales made anywhere. Working
and booked for best breeders,ln the Slate. Wrlts'or'
wire·for dates.

'STAR, . BRE.EDING FARM
Herefords

I and Durocs.

King's Berkshires
Ran walcbt, quality and conetitution devel-

01*1 117 rutl", for the best pork producing
foOd 011 earth. alfalfa and blne-lP'&ss, Bupple
mentee with • llabt ration of grain and mlll
feed. Tbey· � bred rlgbt and best of all

:e��,�t. Writ. tor anrthlns In Berk-

a. D. KINO, BurllD�oD. Kans.

Judge Spencer 97224. a prlze.wlnner at the Amerl.
· can Royal In 1906, heads Hereford herd. Hanley Lad

4828 by Jil!,nley 42845, head. Durocs. For BBle, choice
stock of IKith breeds, any age or either sex, at rook

bottom"prlces.
SAM'L DRYBRKAD.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Clay Center, Kansas.
I am making a study of your herd and beIIt Inter

eets from a publlo 1I81e Btandpolnt. I am conductln,
BBlee for J;JlBny of the best breeders In Northern Kan·
8B8 and want to make your next BBle, Be11lng pure
bren live stock at a!,ctlon Is my bu.lness.

'

Elk City. Ha•••

H-IOH-CLASS MODERN
,tlEREFORD�.

IIIThe ,reat Protocol 2d 91715, 'Printer 116684, Beau
lleauty 192235 and Beau Brummel 10th 167719, head
of herd. Choice young stook of both sexes for IlIle. Col. T. E. Gordon,

Live-Stock Auctioneer

Waterville,

FEEDING FARM ANIMALS
THE NoSY-TeaCHABLE BOOK BY FAR EYER WRITTEN OK

THE SUBJECT OF FEEDING

By PROF� THOMAS SHAW
A.u�r of ·'The Bt�dy "of Breeds," HAnimal

.' . Breedllllf, Etc.

Tdb� author has lucceeded in glvinll' in regular
an orderly BCqUence. and in language ,80 limple
that a child can understand it. the principles that

10'lorll tb•. ,sclenc. aDd·practlc. of feeding farm ani·
ma s. This book. is intended allk. for the student
�I_tb. Alrrlcultural college and tbe farmer. It is the
.....t attempt 01 the kind that has even been made.
and even a hasty cODsideration of the plan and

BbcolPe of the work will show Its pre·eminently Tahl'
a • charact.r. The simple, rational. orderly aDd
�p"'hellBlv. character of the treatment of' an
!"yohed and many-sided subject Is evidenced even
111 the. following condensed table of contents:

!!l.J'_� I. the principles thut relate to successful
:::� which have tbe strength of law are dis·
- ........ , Ther must be observed if succe.s is to
!!>!�w. lt Is the ftrst atteml>t that has ever been
....... to ltate these principles in a collective man·
ner. In Part II. tYI>e is dwelt upon .. not as i.

ordllnarily done with reference to the finished anl
IIl& , but to the animal to be finished or developed,
:.!'d the principles that govern the feediDg of food.
.. PlreoeDted In .. way ·that attracts to rather than
rope I .from this 'dilllcult subject. The pre-em·

��tat1r dlatinguisblng featitre of Part Ill, which
w_ of Foods and Fodders, consists in con·

�eaa and comprehensiveness of statements. all

�,_� said of anyone food with reference to
,_

.

different farm animals. is stated In con

tiJlu!ty.
,
The ,metllod' of treatment In Part IV is

lUllque.· Ita divisions are an aggregation at con·

·1!.':!�ratl0D8 that apply to the various phases of
"""inII', each of, which is· Important,' hut which
hay. not iD mORt instances the streDgth of la".

Inl all other books written on feeding. tbese cnn

�::rel�t����ered Inferentially and after long and

'.!'be: author Is certRinlr ·to be congratulated on
tbe successrul manner In which he bRa nccom4

�Illhed a most dlmcult tRsk. His book is unques·
tlonably the most practical work that has appeared
Oil the lubject of feeding farm animals.

mlllrltM, Ii 1·2allnchn ,500 'apl. Cloth Pnee S2.0D

THIE KANSAS FARMER CO.

T��k.; K,!n.�

Hazford,Place. ,

Robt. H ..Hazlett, Eldorado. Kans.

•
I

- Kan.u

HllSTE.I·FIIESIANS I 'RflfIIrena.. ThOle for "hom I ba".lald.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.Holstein BullO I have the II&tural qua1lflcaUODB for an anGUo._

and have had the benefit of a tenD of training In the
American Anctlon SChool locat.ed at CbUUoothe,
Mo., wnlch SChool provld_ a thoroqh coune Bot
oDly In practical auctioneering but aIMIltook Ju48tn,
and other things that very succeasful auctioneers
shoDld know. My terms are reasonable for IOOd
eervloe.

W. C. CU�PHBY, Abilene. Kan•••

8 month.·old slred;by Jessie Fob�' Tritomla Duke,
whose dam hB8 A. R. O. record, 24.58 pounds of but·
ter In 7 days. His dam·a highly bred.helfer sure to
make .. gOOd record.' A splendid Individual, choice
ly bred and regl.tered, Write for partlclliars.

EAST SIDE DAIR.Y FAR.M,
P. J. Searle. Prop. -:- Osk.loosa. K.Il5.

THOS. E. D'EEM
Live-Stock Auctioneer

CAMERON. MO.

Am DOW booked for wee of th .. lead
iDI{ breeds of pure�bred live--took.
Write me before arranging a date.

THE· LILAC FARM.
We have a line lot of bull calvee sired by Lilac

PreterJe Sfr De Kol, 1st prize bull 'l'opeka State Fair,
11KJlj, which we are otferlng for sale at a very reason·
able price. '!'he Lilac Farm, Hughes & Jonee, Pro·
prletors, Route 2, Topeka, Kans, .

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from large produclug,dams. Yon can IncreB8e your
prollts 50 per cent with this class of stock. Address

H. B. COWLES,.625. Kansas AYe .. Topeka, Kas. AU�TIONEER
C. M. CREWSS h

'.

F
' Hoisteinsand

omer elm armPoland.Chinas
For Bale-80 yearllng;Holsteln belfers. Just ready

for work, 'Make heavy, riCh' milkers. Prices will
be reasonable. I bave the beat herd of dairy cattle In
K aORR". Jame" 8. Zinn. lioJ[ ;-,48. 'ropeka, KanR

a3 •••t,eth 8t. TOPEKA.KAIIISA8

Botb Phones 780. Live Stock Sales a Specialty
Correapcndence regarding pure-bred sal. Invited,
Belerencee-Shawnee Breeden'

-

AnoclaUon and

The Kan8&8 Farmer.

Live stock. adv'ertising
in The Kansas Farmer
brings - results

'.

to the'
advel't.ie:er�: :0., .'

'

R. L. HARRIMAN

I, •

"

BE la·II:N·S:·

FREleH,COICHEI.
. �'�

�

�.i.

POINl'ERS .FO R BUYERS,

Our eales l$8t sill ·mo.nths ·n.lltly
.

twice those of any similar period·in, .

our' ·history. Animals purcbued
here· and shown by their then owners won"

more championships, and fi�st.prizes thllI!,aH'
purchased elsewhere and aimilarly shown. .'
Constant impoJ'tatiolls.' Next,ohe duep.. "':.

rulli'y 5" ll1Q8 ..,�''Best,a!,ili!�li. lo)v.�t prlc!s., .',

aa��.f .j{llarantllj!; 4�' yj!!!CS oJ�ono�aple b�.,. '

.. : i.•

neBs methods,
. Write Imm,d.ately to " �" ,,:. ;':

I)UfntA:ftiI·&, F'LETCHER
WAYN'E, DU.PAGE COUNT,Y, ILLI1WO�

'For Sale.
5 big Jacks from 3 to � years 01d,16 to ,18 ....".,

all good onee; al80 4 Percheron stalllone, two. 2 yean
old, welghhul over 1800· pounds each at 29 months
old and will wplll'h,a ton at.a yean "old, II that:tbe
kind you wantT

'

JOE FOX, Greeley, Anderson Co., Kan.:
(On, Mo. Pac. Ry.)

.

Parcharon Horsas

30 black Jacke of good agee, heavy boned and:,np
to 16 hands high; 38 Jennete; stock nearly all of my
own ralalng- and·· aOQllmated. A180 Mverat drIlIt
sta11lons and one 8Bddle stallion for 1I&Ie. Prices
reasonable.

'

PHILLIP WALKER. Moline, Elk Co., K.....

JACKS.
I ha"e thetarpat Une of bIIr, fI�. Imported

r..: :I��r:lfnlt�:��c:.:,:u::nJ::
U hOreM get higher. mDl. wlU pC -mou_. 'U
hOreM pt cbeaper lBull!ll will get mOJDB IItIU. 'JUt
the eame. B.uSJIl MULa. U yon do no,Ultemn_,

. remember I eland In the front rank 'WIth thea-
line of eItra big ImPorted Percherons. BeII:Ians ...
American-bred ton IltaWonl, at lower pilCIIII &ban'.

r:n can lind them any where. AU stOCkr.r=R':f.:.i�::r.=..�'.�; =It!.I�,,,c:!-r

FOR SALE
12 Jaou. all hIacIt and all
m:v 0 w n rallllq. and
brealdne.· A.leo IIv. ...,-
1I0nL I Bama ...res blOCks
north �f depot. • For par·
tlcnlars:- or,write

P.tter. iI.... :•• W.P008.

JACKS, JENNETS, SADDLE HOllSES,
TROTTING AND PACING STALLlO"S,

I'aII.U�I•• 011 T.�..""
We are the lBrpat bneclen

and Importers of JaoItl In .....r·
lca and have Iarp at0Ck5f

.

die IItalllons and:manB.
......_..U an�paclng sta1llOnll•• Oar
lope. s the tInl!llt ever,llI8ued bY'aD)" JaoIt bnederil .

J. F. OOOK & 00•• Loxlnllton, KJ•.
.r.noh ••rn. 8r••nvlll•• TeE•••

PIKB COU1'(TY ;rACK. Jl'ABM;.

�o�=r:�
BtateII. Every IItalIID� balM'
hy a bII: NaDlIDOUl jBCIi:. 11 to
17 banda high, 1.000 to 1,100 l1li••
that I will eelI on OIl. 8.114 twa

lean time to reapoulbl.�f my Jacks are DotJllI& .. I ...
_t them I wW PIQ' all nil-
road eEpeIl8IIII.

.

LUK.B .. BJII:JlR801'(. a.",Uq a.........

'''raBi.SHO'VV'N PAW_
l B.�tde-4I",..._......,..

Silkwood lJDI, .. atu4. _� 1:01;
Ould.l_ � 1:0'P4; lIlre at twa .. 1:10
and of elevea with �rda batt.. � I:•.
Fee. ,25 to innre. PutllN an' f... _D
able. Reslstered Shorthorn. aDd 1_,.•.
Lars. stralna. Sev.raI J_" ....... fer _I,.
O•. I. C. hlae. ChoIce 1Ioara·... pita for
...Ie. R. I. Bed cblcltsiDB. both to. ... atn
III. comb. Ens ,1 ... 1" IG .. 1.. Oor

:-:':I�de.ce. l.D.IPeot1on an4 ,�. 110-

'1'.0.&'&0_1'(................_.

The Blossom HOUSH
Kan... Cit,.. no.

OpllOllte Union Depot. Bver:rtblq CJn&.daM.
. Cafe In,connectlon. 0irIl 'for the l!itoc1l: Yard......
'up town bul!lneea and rI!IIIlBl108 pal1II of ,'b!l!.oI�.1l
for KaDllllll CIty,�8ei, IIIliI tb. doot. I!IoIJd 011. "

rott a' mo••••pd.. ...,... '11111 ...... ptjlbol '.
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IAM8'
.......... _. 0-." .taIUeIi _d _INtI are ..t ....._...... for' ...

YOU have In "'_b" and eIIII't IInIw ••t. W&lts m. around ualn WIDI ..

th.n buy a .t&llion _d t....o ,mare of 1_ The.,. will make ue to'p.r o,nt .and ,

..... will bo.... 'Wh.re our mon.y I.. .... ....ID &cOept our eeIl'tUl._t. of ,.......

........ eeII'tUI... eIleeb or, ....Iua'ble ••tH. 1_ and hi........en and_ ,of

.............ttn ... tile ••'·-1•." He hypnotise. the buyers with Ii ..._ "t!w"
of It� OwlnA" to .......... I...• ..... his as years uperlence. h....ell

In&'_ and .atter bon.. than ever. "WW.e," buy an ..._ .t&lll_" thl. fall.

,aVe nOO and A"8t eIl.le:- of

2,00 ,.'....'.nl, a.llillS Ind C.ach.,s 200
Two to .Ix yea.re 014. wt.
1700 to 2&80 IH•• 80 per
cent Itlaek ..,... 10 per

_t t_ IlCaW_ All
N...ten. and .DDroTe<ll.
Mamma.. Iam. .. a It.et

.a...ell't1ller. but he baa
"tile 1It084Ia. He sells
"t........." at etooe _.
Il,IICIO. .0 good the,. ....
Det ed" or put
on the etlo. Itleek"
to b. sol4. ,He hlUl on
hlit aeW_ elot�"
th.y fit &11 bUyerL No
m.n with __.y or

It_ltalt.. notes -* .WID'

from IamL He ••ye•

..,.... _d ..... more

•tam_ th_ any man

In the U. 8.. saves tIloa
_a. of ••U.... to .tal
u_ It•.,.en. He I. not
In the .talllon trust.
lams places 1.000 or

11.600 In.urance.

� 1 ,OOO'---$IIED IT 1115'-------,11 ,lOa
Ikey. what a rloh A"raft the.e ".Hek staJUo. _Ie....." are ....orklnA" on the

hone.t farmer.•elllnA" fourth-rate .talllons at U,OOO and $6.0001 lams .el" .'t....

•Mellen" so &'ood. blA' anll cheap tll.t tIlQ .0 .ot .eed to ......... to .......

Mr. Buyer, see lam." stallion yourself. Take no ....I. Itrlek .t&lUo. e&le__'s

WOI'd'" lams has "tbe 1IUOda" you re&cl about. His eetabllshment Is worth III"Oln.

2.000 mile. to see. lam. makes comnetltors ·'holler." He Is knocklnA" ''hIKh

price. out of Xmas tree. lams saw.....04.. ·'butt. In." sells more .talllons .ach

year., He makes every .tatement 1II"00d. Georgie, dear. buy a stallion of lams.

HI. $1,100 .talllon. are ••eIl 'better than our n.lghbor. paid those Ohio m.n

U,OOO for. Then loan wear diamond•. lams speaks the lanA"UaA"es; buy. direct

from Itnellen. ....,.. •• It•.,..n. e&l_. or ..tel1lftten. has not two to t.n mAID

&8 partners to dlvl4e profits with. lams guarantees to .ell a 1tett.. salllon at

11,010 to $1,600 than are .old to stock oomp&Dies for U.6QO to 86,000 by slick

..._... or pay you $600 for your trouble, you til. judge. lams pus bOl'lMs

rr.l&,ht and buyer'. fare; &'Ive. •• per cent breedlnA' parantee. W'rIt. for .,..

opener and &'reatest hone oat&lope on earth.

Ref_.--St. Paul State hank _4 OltlseD's National 'ba.Dk.I I '

, I
I

ST. PAUL, NEB.

'-j"uet retil';i'-�cflioiiieWitu�.� ·iot'OiEUro;;ean.tillloii8-::perciierorie:-�na:-tjhtree and
,

German'Coacb. In all of our 21 yeare Importing we bave never landed a better lot; big. etrong. m....
alve fellow•• heavy bone, Iood actore and BOund as gold dollare; agee, 2. 3, and 4 Yl'arB old. All to

, prlceo. there Ie no concern In the United Stateo can,oell an honetlt, all BOund and all right etaillon for

4eoe money than we can. Com.e and_ ue and examine our stallions.
; When you arrive In Lincoln. take the State Farm or Interurban .treet car. Inquire for Sulllv.n 'a

barns.. If Imp0C!8lb1e to come .t once. write us for further InformaUon concerning onr, ataUlone.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HOR8E COMPANY, t
A. L.)jlULLIVAN,;M.r. LINClOLN, WID:

" !.-

Robison's Parcharon
---=====�==S a la��=--

Seventh annual sale,Wichita, Kas.,
February 18, 1908.-40 mares,

20 stallions. Catalogs
ready January 15.

J.W. & J. C. ROBISON, Towan�a, Kans.

FR.ANK WASSON,
lnapori.r ...n.cI Br••cI.r ."

Percheron and Shire Horse.
StalllonR O�?���g������:.��:. bW����: ;:��I�:::'0I1:�ney maker

or come .nd look them over.

F"ANK WAS.ON. CI ....r_...t.r. K...ft.....

FARMER .JANUARY 3�. 1�08.

Brasders' . Fifth Annual Sala

I 200··HORSES··200 I
Bloomington, illinOis, March 4, 5, and 6, 1908

8ale will be held In Coliseum

On Wednesday, Thqrsday, and Friday, March 4, 5, and 6, we will sell

200 Imported and horne-bred Registered Percherons, French Draft, $hlres, ,

Clydesdales, Coach, and Trotting Horses, Stall lens, Mares and Fillies.

A number of these imported last year. The following are the con

signors: D. Augustin, Oarlock, 111.; A. J. & F. R. Dodson, L. F. & ,W. A .

Boyle. H. S. Hoyman, Sannissipi Farm, Ed Hodgson, A. J. Glick & Son,

C. ,E. Moots, R. D. Humphrey, Fenton Imp. cs., Farmers' Horse Co., J.

W. Cavenaugh, Galesville Horse Co., M. L. Ramseyre, Burgess & Son, L.
D. Young, F. E. Waters, Chas. Ewing. Simon King, Henry Knoche, C. E.

Smith, A. R. Fry, A. & J. Parks, Chas Sprague, D. A. Albright, S. Her·

bert, J. P. Wilson, s. J. Gilchrist. Welsh, Weakly & Peck, S. E. Naffzinger,
W. J. Naffzinger; Henry Moll.

This will be one of the largest sales of stallions ever held in the State .

These are consigned by the very oldest breeders and importers In the

State, and out of the very best families and show herds. We don't claim

to have all of the prtae-wlnners of France, England, or Scotland, but we

do claim to sell you horses that were good enough to win at St. Louis"
Springfield, Chicago, and other large shows in 1905·6·7. Catalogues ready -;

February 12.

Our Sixth Annual Sale, October 28-29. 1908,
-

c. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith,- IUino!s,
COL. D. L. BROWN, Auctioneer.

T. YOUNG'S

Tried Sow AND

Yearling Sale
South Auburn, Neb., Friday, February 7, 1908

SlIle io Town in a Floe, New, Heated Sale Pavilion.

33 Head Duroc·Jersey Bred Sows I
A 0 DEAL GOES WITH EVERY SOW

10 Head of Tried Sows
5 Head of Yearlings

17 Spring Gilts
4 Fall Boars

I am putting in many of these tried sows as an attraction both as re

gards individual merit and breeding and past record in, the breeding pen.

I will offer you sows sired by prize winners and many tracing closely
to the most prominent blood of the brefld. We have represented, Proud

Advance, SIJamrock, Improver 2d, Orion, Arion, Kansas Wonder. 'Neb· ,

raska Belle, .i'unior Jim, and Kant Be Beat. My first bred·sow sale av-

eraged $35. Come and be my guest on sale day.
'

Auctioneers, C. H. Marlon, R. A. Wllkason.

Kansas Farmer Advertisers

Get Best Results
."

[
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you should attend tbis
-

Combination Brood Sale·--40 Head Duree-Jerseys
is, that at our fall sale the Agricultural College ,bought their two boars, for one of which they refused $500
inside of ten days.' W. H. McCasky of Lawrence bought a boar which the next week won all the prizes at
the Douglas County fair. You cannot afford to miss such opportunities for these

_

'40 IIead are "the :Besi: of "the :Breed
and are bred to Proudest Advance
Again ,64165, by Proud Advance
23549; Kansas Chief 64723, by Ohio
Chief 41419; Buddy IXL 64781, by

. Buddy K. IV 20861; Hamlet 61039,
Grandson II Climax 23361.

Ohio Chief
41419 {Protection4697a

Duchess
189688

{ Coulonges 3186

Tip Ear 8798
•

,
r •

{Watt's Col, 5796
.

Duchess 32d 13364

Sale to be held in well-heated
barn on

.' .1

LADY MACBETH,
Flu""t gilt to be .mld In State tbl• .,.ear,

Brighton Wonder {,,rOlstOY
12533

Kansas Queen {34725 Ohio Anna 8th 24200

156702 Sam's ChOice-

{Red Chief I Am 7693
71864 Topsy 201 39932

.

February 14, 1908, at Edwardsville, Kans.
JOHN W. TAYLOR}� Edwardsville, Kansas -a{ ROY C. WILLIAMSON

Auctioneers: I. W. Holman, Fulton; Mo., L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kans.

14-9'

DUROC�JERSEY
BRED SOW· SALE
Garnl", Kans., TUlsday, .Flb.. II

(Sale at farm just west of city limits,)

,

10 proven sows In the prime of their usefulness, 3 extra fall gilts, 20

fancy, well-grown spring gilts by such sires as Chief Orion, Hunt's Mod
el, Lincoln Wonder, Proud Advance Jr., and Tip Top Notcher Jr. These
will be bred for early farrow to Fuller'S Ohio Chief, one of the best

breeding sons of the great Ohio Chief, F's Kantbebeat by Kantbebeat,
and Proud Advance Jr. by Proud Advance.

Fer catalogue address

• :. Garnatt, Ka�sas
Cols. Edmonson and Given, Auctioneers, L. K. Lewis, Fleldman,

Grand Dispersion
Orchard Hill

Duroc-Jerseys
Clay Center, Kans., Feb. u 1908.

===Head Choice Duroc-Jerseys===-=-;87
This sale will Include my three herd boars, Kanhio Chief 37491, a

grandson of Ohio Chief; Norton's Top Notcher 43715 and Gold Dust Top
Jliotcher 62325, sons of the grand champion, Tip Top Notcher. Dams by
fmprover 2d 13365, Norton's Wonder 24685, Chapin's Duroc 39277, You
Bet. 3111, Marti King 17345, and Orison 35147. Also 2 fall yearling gllts,
17 spring gllts, 10 spring boars, and 44 fall pigs.

Sows and gilts have been properly mated and bred.
Special attractions, the herd boars and two sows by Improver, one

by Chapin's Duree, and the great Lucy Wonder 20th 139466, who weighs
600 pounds at 2 years.

Come and buy some of these good things. Catalogues now ready.

�. F. NORTON .

. . CLAY CENTER, KANS •

Col. L. R. Brady, Col. Sam Langworthy, Auctioneers.

hll . Wrllllll, Our Ad'lrtlslrs PIIISI IIlltloa T�ls PIPI'

F. G. Nies I Son, Goddard, Kans.
Oots. Snyder and Arnold, Auctioneers,

I'IES & SOl'S BRED
�SOW SALE-·-
Goddard, Kans., Monday, Feb. 10

40-Choiee Sow. and 11111-40
IS-Fancy Spring Boan-IS

Representing the best blood of the POLAND-CHINA breed. 15 of
these are fall gllts and there are 25 extra well grown spring gllts, all
safe In service for early farrow to Corrector 2d, a grandson of the
great Corrector; On and On Again, a good breeding son of the $8,000
On and On; and a good son of Impudence OUt of a Perfection 2d dam,
Our hogs have size, bone, and finish. and will be presented in the pink
of condition.

.

.

Sale will be held In town under cover. WrIte for catalogue now and
come to the sale .

--THE--

Fifth Annual Pura Brld S,tock Sail
--BYTHE--

Improved Stock Bra.ders' Association
Of The Wheat Belt Will be. Held at

Caldwell, Kans., Wed" Thurs., Fri., Feb. 12, 13, 14, '08
Commenolng promptly at I o'olock p. m. eaoh day.'

'

Catalogues are now ready, send for them to

Ohas. M. Johnston, Igr., Oaldwell, ' Kans.

HOLSTEIN·FRESIANS AT AUOTION
At Soulh Omaha, leb., Tuesday, February II, '08

50 head of registered cattle, consisting of 30 cows and heifers
milking or soon fresh;' 12 heifers and heifer calves; 8 bulls and
bull calves. Breeding and individuality the best. Send for catalog,·
co::�.tr:.�:�i.7' (,���:�rY C. Gliss,man, Sta. ai, Omaha, Neb.
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·Tha Padgatt's··T10 Days Sala of DOrDe-Ja(8,ay .
Brad SOlS

-

, ,

________________AT __

Beloit, Kansas,�Monday andTuesday, February,�10 and 11, 1908

IO�Tried[Sows and, 40:Spring Gilts
. SIRES OF OFFERING

,

Kant Be Beat 10239, Crimson Model 56365, Dandy Orion 33879,
Colonel 56365, Hunt's Model 20I77, Aksarberi 12027, Crimson Red

4167i, Ohio Chief 8728, Fancy Chief 24923, and others.
There will not be a light colored hog in this entire bunch. They

, are nearly all the long-bodied, heavy-boned, broody kind. Will run
. on alfalfa pasture until sale day, and have been bred to raise good
-

litters. The sows have been bred to my herd boars, Pearl's Golden
Rule 68467, Chief Perfection 20609, Big Chief's Son 45659.

Pearl's Golden Rule has been by eminent breeders pronounced
·

the best boar in Kansas for his age, while Chief Perfection holds

grand champion honors won at Mitchell County Fair 1906, and Big
Chief's Son is the best boar of Big Chief Ohio by Kantbebeat.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
1 sow by Ohio Chief; 1 sow by Crimson Red, a granddaughter

· of Crimson Wonder; 3 gilts by granddaughters of Crimson Wonder;
,I gilt by Kant Be Beat, out of a Ohio Chief sow; 3 gilts by Kant Be
Beat out of a granddaughter of Crimson Wonder; 1 sow that took
third at the State Fair 1906.

PEARL H. PAGETT, Beloit, Kans.

11- Tried Sows and 29 Gilts
The Get of

Kant Be Beat, Kansas Wonder, Field Marshal Jr., Chief Perfec
tion, Red Raven, all ranking among the foremost of the breed.

Everything bred to a great son of Ohio Chief, a splendid son
of Kant Be Beat, and a sensational son of Chief Perfection.

The dam� of offering carry the blood of the most up-to-date
strains as, will be seen by a glance at the following list .of great
mothers: Miss Perfection 173550, Millie 130454, Emmeline 85496,
Lady Chancellor 134370, GIpsy Lady 86668, Lady Maid 134372
Gipsy Hercules 85498, Gipsy Perfection 158198, Lady May 158186:

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
Lady May, the sow that won second at Lincoln, Neb., in 1906;

3 Kantbebeat gilts that are dandies; 3 Kansas Wonder gilts that
are of exceptional merit; 2 Red Raven and 2 Field Marshal Jr. gilts
that are good to look at. Every individual in this great bunch is of
the extra big, smooth type with all the beauty lines of the smaller
kind: Here is a chance f?r, breeders to get something that will add
quahty and value ,to the,lf, "herds, and farmers buying can not go
wrong. ",' '" ,)" "",

'

L. D."'PAGETT & SEGRIEST, Beloit, Kans.

Auctioneers for both sales, Col. John Brennen, Col. Frank Smith, Col. Harry Vanamburg, J. W. johnson, of The Kansas Farmer, will
be in attendance at both sales and anyl bids sent to him at Beloit, Kans.,will be treated fairly. Breeders stop at Commercial Hotel as guests of

; the Pagetts both 'days.
'

Address either party for a catalogue, Beloit, Kansas. "CATALOGUES READY.

AU-CTIO,�. SALE
OF

Poland-Chinas

Beloit, Kans., Saturday, Pebruary 15

20 Tried Sows--20 Fall' Yearlings
and Spring Gilts

The offering will consist of 20 head of tried sows, 20 head fall

yearling and spring gilts. They will be bred to KANSAS ME

,DIUM, sweepstakes boar at the Mitchell County Fair 1907; DUDE,
'who headed the young herd that won second at American Royal
I906. One sow by MISCHIEF MAKER and out of SARAH H.

by L.'S PERFECTION. One by LAWRENCE PERFECTION
ad and out of LENORA BELL. One by L.'S CHIEF out of BIG
PERFECTION by SUNFLOWER PERFECTION and will be
bred to a litter brother to STATESMAN. One gilt by PERFECT
CHALLENGER 'Out of MISCHIEVOUS SARAH by MISCHIEF
:MAKER will be sold open. One by GLASCO CHIEF and out of
HIGHLAND MAUD by HIGHLAND CHIEF JR. This sow is a
litter sister to the sweepstakes sow at Concordia and Glasco, and

won second at both places. She will be sold safe to KANSAS ME

DIUM. Ten fall yearlings bY,PRIN�E HENRY and out of dams'

by EXPANSION, FIRST QUALITY, BLACK JUMBO. The

,

gilts will mostly be by DUDE by SUNFLOWER PERFECTION.

Logan & Gregory, Beloit, Kas.
Catalogues ready. Auctioneer: Jas. T. McCulloch. J. W.

Johnson, Fieldman,

Ward Br08.' Annual
Duroc...Jersey <Bred

Sow Sale
Is :to be' held at the farm near Republlc,
and 12 miles northwest of Belleville, Ks.

====================�=============================-.

Wednesday, Feb. 1 0, 1 908 �

The offering consisting of 40 bred sows and gilts is the best In the
"

history of our public sales.
,

'20 HEAD or MORE WILL BE TRIED SOWS, everyone of them sows
,

that have already proven their worth as good breeders in the herd. Ev
erything wlll be bred for March or early April farrow to such boars as
Model H, Paul Jumbo, Wonder Mac by Mac's Pride, Expansion by Jumbo
Perfection, and Missouri Advance by Advance Banker, The spring gilts ,

are very growthy by sires like Model H, Paul Jumbo, Belle's Chief M,
and others. Their dams have the best possible blood lines and are the
big, smooth kind. Among the tried sows that are Included In the sale are
Model Girl 2d by Hlggin's Model, Countess 2d by Improver 2d and out of
the $320 sow, Countess; Lady Crimson by Mendenhall's Challenger and
out of Miss Crimson, the dam of so much show stuff; Lady Blossom byMac's Pride, a dandy, and the top of one of the best Kansas Sales held
last wlnt«:,r; Superior Girl 3d, .one Of the .best sows on farm, sired byCrimson .Jack by Crimson Wonder, dam by Improver 2d" Belle of Kansas
by Prln� Wonder by Crimson Wonder and closely related to Kantbebeat
on dam s side; Pauline W,onder by MISSOUri Wonder and winner of first
In class at Republic County Fall' this year, and a lot of other good ones'
In fact,. the entire offering Is' a good one, full of attractions. File YOu�appllcatton for catalogue at once. '

,

Ten pure-bred Ango�a does for sale the day of sale.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson or J. R. Johnson in their care.

Ward Bros., Repub,)lc, 'Ks.
,:'. COL. LUTHER, Auctioneer.

•

,i
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Oerly's' Great Effort 11;.:.· PoIand·.Ghina Qred ,Sows:

Oregon, Missouri

\

� --; ) .

•��"··:AT===������=;�=-�--:-.-
•

Oregon, Missouri,' Monday, February 10, 1908·
l'

I

60···Head of. '·as good,. sows as ever went through, a 'sale ring--�60: i

F. E. OERLYj' •

::':""",.
!';.i;t; �

Bred to Impudence, Meddler 2d,' a�d M�ddler Maker. One of the fanciest offerings that it is pos-
i

sible to get together. Ten bred to 'Impudence, eight to Meddler Maker, seven to Meddler 2d, and others'
:

to Spellbinder Meddler, Emergency, and other famous sires. ' . ,

These sows' are sired by such'boars as Chief Perfection 2d, Mischief Maker, Meddler, Meddler 2d,
,

Prince Alert, Perfection E. L., Impudence, Spellbinder, S. P.'s Perfection, Keep On, On and On, Correc- ,

tor 2d, and Corrector.
'

ATTRACTIONS .,

II

Sister Martha by Prince Alert; bred to Meddler 2d; Purity by Meddler, bred to Meddler 2d; Jose-:
II

phine by Phenomenon, bred to Meddler 2d; Busy Bee by Corrector 2d, bred to Meddler Maker. One by;
'Keep On bred to S. P.' s Perfection, one by Keep Ahead bred to Impudence, one by Keep Sake bred to '

Impudence, one by Meddler out of Lady Keep On bred to Impudence. In fact they are all attractions;
not a bad one in the lot.

H you are looking for the kind that are, always in demand, don't fail to attend, this sale. Catalogues' I

are now ready. Send mail bids to GeQ. E. Cole, of the Kansas Farmer. (', :
'

c. M. Garver's'

DISPERSION' SALE OF
SHORTHORN CATTLE'

POLAND·CHINA HOGS
\

.

Monday, February 1'7, 1908,
IN SALE PAVILION AT FAIRGROUNDS

Abilene, Kansas

26 Head Richly Bred Poland·Chi�as 2625 Fall Yearlings, I Boar .

The get of Highland Chief 'Jr. 29364, Advance 36692, Peacemaker 102761A.

Will also sell one-half interest in Stemwinder 42902, the boar
that won first in under 18 months and grand champion any age at

..

'

Dickinson County Fair. He is a great combination of size and'

quality.
The individuals in this offering are of the extra big type.

45 -. Head Shorthorn Cattle -- 45
Including the Scotch Herd Bull, Royal Glaston.

Twelve cows with calves at foot. Seven yearling heifers, one of
them sired by the great Choice Goods. Several choice two-year-old
heifers, one of them a first prize winner, and one pure Scotch heifer
that is a splendid individual.' Seven yearling bulls of the short

legged, blocky type. Breeders can stop at Central Hotel.

.
jas, W. Sparks, ]. N. Burton, W. C. Curphey, H. Little, Auc

tIOneers. G. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

c. M. GARVER, Abilene, Kansas

Pilchers' Blue
•

Ri;bbon Polands'
c. H.

At Glasco, Kans. February 14, '08

45 Head Rich Blooded Poland Chinas'45
25 Gilts of Fall and Spring Farrow

15 Tried 80ws�and 5 Boars

The Get of

<;ilasco alief 64947, �onpareil 86105, Sunflower Lad 63223, <Z.'s
Choice 3653 I,. Keep Conun� 37114, Boy Perfection 63615, Midnight
Jewell 63199, Star Perfection 64949, Grand Perfection 36031 Win
ning ,Graniteer 76341, Ontier 39155, Conqueror; and out of cows

carrymg the most popular blood of the breed.

Special AUractlons--Low Down 81164.

I?am �f Co�queror. The tears come to my eyes when I think of
partmg with this great sow, but two of her gilts will stay in my herd.
Low Down has sons at the head of good herds ana daughters that
have gone to good herds.

One spring gilt and two fall gilts by Glasco Chief are simply
grand and they too will be special features.

�uctioneer.s: McCulloch and Valandingham. Send mail bid�
to either auctioneer or J. W. Johnson, of The Kansas Farmer in
my care. Breeders, stop at Cline Hotel.

'

c� H. Pilcher, •

• • Glasco, Kansas
•• " _ • r ._� •
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JANUARY 30. 1908,

THE NORtH I :MISSOUII· SALE, CI,IOUIl
Dr. Thomas Sells Strictly High Class' Poland-China Bred Sows at St.

Joseph, Mo., Tuesday, February 4, 1908.

35 Head Poland·ChinaSows-Queens of the, Breed 35.
, .

Sired by Impudence, Corrector 2d, Mischief Maker, Top Notcher, and other boars of outsta.nding merit. Bred to Top. Notcher by E. L. Pertee
tton, Nebraska Special by Impudence, and Perfect Meddler by Meddler. Nebraska Special stood second at the Nebraska State Fair this fall, and first
and champion at St. Joseph, winning over the hog that stood first at Lincoln. He Is one of the coming hogs of the breed, and a Utter by him are

sure to be money makers. '

'
,

ATTRACTIONS.-Three by Impudence, out of a Perfection :!D. L. dam; five by Keep Sake; three by Corrector 2d; one by Mischief Maker; four

yearlfng'sows by> Top �otchel;' th�t, are, !!aJ1;icqlar;ly fancy. This ,st'q,ff wlll, be in ,t�e very best of condition. In4ividually they are good enough to go
anywher�. Their breeding is 1rreproacliable. Sen,d for a descriptiv:e catalogue that will tell you all about them, and arrange to he on hand sale day.
, Mo,n bids,Rent"to Gao. E. Cole, of! The Kansas Farmer, tn my care will receive· careflll atrentton. ' .' ,

,

·R. W. ·T,HOMAS, _,-

( ,

Tennant's Superb Offering of Poland-China Bred Sows, at New
Hampton, Mo., Wednesday, February 5, 1908.'

'

, ,

50�Gfandly Bred Poland·China 80Is==========.50
Sired lIy Perrecuon E. L., On a.nd On, Impudence, Exceptloll. Chief' Perrectton 2d .. G01l1flnder, �eep On and· Top Notcher. LlI'eti to Flying Fox

by Spellbinder, and Othello by Chief Perfection 2d. ' '. ' J J .)
" r '

.' '.: i "

,

I

ATTRACTIONS.-3 by Perfection E. L. out of Evalyn by Perfect I Know 2d, 1 by On and On out of Chief's 2d Lady by Chief Perfection 2d. 1
lIy Impudence out of U. S� E� L. by Perfection E. L., 1 by Meddler 2d, 1 byChief Perfection 2d. and.! by Keep On. There will also be included in
the offering 24 yearling sows by Tormentor by Meddler bred to Flying Fox and Othello. ,', '

'" I
This will be an excellent opportunity to o,btain sows as richly bred as are to be found in any auction ring thll! �intar lind bred to as gaM, boars

as sri! In service in the Poland-Chins ranks. Catalogues are now ready and will be mailed YOIl on application to

CHAR�ES E. T'ENNANT, New Hampton, Mo.
Col. Jas. W. Spark!,., Col. J. Klaas, Col. P. B. Wilkerson, Auctioneers. Send mail bids t.o Geo. E. Cole, of The Kansas Farmer, In my care.

l
" /.

, f; I

Maupin's Great Sale of Poland-China Bred Sows at Pattonsburg,
.,

" .Mo•.,"Thursday, ,February 6,1908. "

.

'1

.50--,,.-_.'Richly· Bred Poland-Cbina 80Is=================='50
Sired by such boars as _ Chief, Perfection 2d, Grand Perfection, Meddler, Spellbinder, Keep Sake, Keep On, Perfection E. L., and other famous

boars, and out of dams equally as well bred. Bred to Mo.'s Meddler by Meddler, Herplclde hy On the Dot, Oxvaen hy On and On. and Carbon by
Chief Perfection 2d. ...' . '

ATTRACTIONS.-Portla· by' Meddler out of a, Corector dam, Fay by Meddler, Passlflora by" Spellbinder, Wlnsom�ness., by Keep Sake. Bessie
Beauty by Chief Perfection 2d, Bessie Keep On by Keep On, Vena by Perfection E. L., and Marigold by Chief Perfection 2d.

, Sale will be held' In town In comfortable Quarters, and every arrangement will be made for your comfort ilnrlng.. your' stay: Senl1 tor my Hlus-
trated catalogue.

R.. E. '- MAU'PIN, ==,
.J' Pattonsburg, Mo.=

Col. Jas. W. Sparks and other•• Auctioneers. Mall bids may be sent to' Geo. E. 'Cole, repreaentlng, The Kansaa' Farmer at this sale.
, ,

.'

Fulkerson's Orand Sale of Poland-China Bred.Sows-vThe BestYet,
At Brimson, Mo., Friday, February 7, 1908.

50 Head ofGuod Ones-45:Bred 80ws and Gilts,. 5 Boars-50
By 'such noted sires as' Chiei Perfection 2d, Meddler, Impudence, Keep On, Chief Sunshine 2d, On and On, U. S. Corrector 2d, Meddlesome and

Sporting Imp., and bred to the three great young boars, Sporting Imp, about the best son of the mighty Impudence; that recently sold for $10,000; Med·
dlesome, one of the best sons of the World's' Fair champion, 'Meddler; and U. S. Corrector 2d, a good son of Corrector 2d, sire of the highest litter
ever sold. �rrange to attend this sale and buy one of these good sows. T hey will surely make YQU money. They ,ar� bred high enough to .sult the
most exacting' breeder and will be In the best of condition. Sale held' unde r cover. Send for one of my catalogues.

F. D. 'FULKERSON�:':
• "

I

Col. F. J. Zaun, Col. S," G. fI.,.,...and, ,AuotonHI'S, Bend man bids to ':(jeo. E'. Elole, who will represent Tb� KQnsas Farmer, at this sale,

- Brimson, rIo.


